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BEZZINI BROS. FACTORY
BRINGS

^ ^ B  Luxurious 2-Cushion Sofi
H i  H H I H  78" Long! Foam

\ j ^  I  T V l  ■ ■  VA/ i  * T " #  l l "

Aki 1 NIJ WlAliil ”

COIOHIAL BUYS!
Early AmericEtn Chair to 
Match Any Sofa Shown. 
A Big Handsome Chair 
With Every Feature the 
Sofas Have! :a m

6 9 . ( K K

f

■built, Handsomely Tailored in Choice of Decorator Fabrics

4 Big Foam Cushions on 
the 95” Sofa, Foam Cush
ions, Hardwood Frame, 
Special No - Sag Front 
Support. Choice of Colors.

1 7 9 . 0 0 i

B-CmWon Style

ONLY
«oWM VaY» l«ff off lots of plus features from this Sofa from 

ewr O H  Colony CoflecHon. The no sag edge, tor example, the 

B** Mvorelble Foam Cushions, the full foam back, the Self Deck

ing and Arm Covers. W e could have found cheaper wood for the 

•eleated hardwood lumber we use. We believe you're better off 

w emake Bezaim Bros. Living Room Furniture Better.

...TE R M S  
to Suit You L((

R:

T

PublicKNoticel
These Fantastic Values for

AUGUST SALE
Get on Ye Old Saddle 

'n Don't Spare tfie Horse-power!

•W
©E>B

Bezzini Bros. 
Wayside

519 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
M ANCHESTER. C O N N .

\v

ALL FURNITURE ON 
S A L E H

FcKtery to You

Your Slgnafure 
Opens a Budget Account

OPEN DAILY 10-9 
SAT. 9-5

Ayemge Oailj Net Frees Rmi
Tor the Week BnOei 

Augoet 9 ,19M

13,871
' y
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The Weather
F i^ , cooler tonight, low 0$» 

eo, sunny, a  little warmer to* 
morrow, high in mid 80a.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

One at Large
I —

Yard Arrests 
New Suspect
LONDON (A P)—John Buddy, 37, a tattooed Scots

man wanted in the killings of three London detectives,
was captured today. '

The arrest left only one of the ^ th  the killings. He has been in 
three hunted men sUll at large, custody since a few hours afterI - «v   . •. .1 i.1 1 L T7%̂He is Harry Maurice Roberta, shootings last Friday. 
30.

The slain detectives,
Roberts is said by police to be 

The slain detectives, mem- "vicious and dangerous” man. 
bers of the undercover squad ^

raid on a house in Glasgow, 
Scmbs Sootlanl.

A spokesman for Glasgow

against big time crime, were 
shot down outside the walls of 
London's Wormwood 
prison last Friday.'ISOn lasv riiuay. . . . . . .  . .  j __

Scotland Yard had alerted the PoHce sa‘d Buddy offered no 
nation to help track down the resistance.
wanted men but cautioned they 
might shoot on sight.

John Edward Witney, 36, has
been arraigned in connection without letup.

"There was absolutely no 
trouble,” the spokesman said. 

The hunt for Roberts went on ; /

More "Nos* Urged 
To Loan Seekers

WASHINGTON (AP) — sion can and should be restrain-
ReacUng to a wave of increases ‘” oth^

V,;*
W i

w i

‘

in prime lending 
Johnson administration has 
urged laanks to curb credit ex-

borrowers on criteria other 
rates, tne ^  willing to

pay the highest rate,” he said. 
Since last December, the sec-a«w*s*o fcvf mr since icLoV l/Wl, vllv ow

pansion by saying "no” to more jg^ary noted, the prime rate 
prospective borrowers. - -------------------charged by commercial banks 

This could apply to the little increased three times
fellow who wanU a loan for a  ̂g to 5.T6 per
car, a house or other purposes interest rates In other sec-
as well as a big business firm
seeking a major loan.

In rapid fire order Tuesday, 
commercial hanks in several

tors of the economy also have 
risen substantially. ,

" I  hope that today’s increase

(AP Photofax)

Sky Diver Practices Safety
Sue Goris, 18-year-old secretary, works five days a 
week in the Kalamazoo (Mich.) County Safety 
Council office, surrounded by posters urging cau
tion. But weekends she casts everything to the 
winds— including herself—as a member of a sky 
diving club. Her instructor, however, says that sky 
diving with proper training, can be safe too._______

State OK’s 
Ridgetop 
Purchase
HARTFORD (AP)—The state 

agreed today to purchase ex
tensive ridgetop ewireage on Tal- 
cott Mountain in three towns 
for $500,(X)0. The land will be 
reserved for recreational use.

The ag;reement was announced 
by State Finance Commissioner 
George J .  (Jonkling and Charles 
M. Rice of Simsbury, treasurer 
of Times Tower Estates, the 
owner.

The transaction depends on 
the raising of some $200,000 in 
private funds by the Save-Tal- 
cott-Mountain Committee, and 
the use of $230,000 in a federal 
open spaces grant. The state had 
already allocated $196,000 to
ward the purchase. ,

The federal money will be 
released by the Housing and 
Urban Affairs Department.

The state will buy 364.13 
acres and the Times Tower, a 
landmark which the state had 
tried to exclude from the deal 
during about a year of nego
tiating.

Conkling said the state wUl 
probably have to spend $180,000 
to develop the land and put an 
access road through the heavily 
wooded land to the tower.

The ridgetop covers 3>/4 miles 
In Avon, Simsbury and Bloom
field.

'•

'M
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Open Housing Discussed at Closed Hearing
Mayor Richard Daley of Chicago (right foreground) and Dr. Martin Luther 
King (top left) met today with other leaders to discuss demands for o ^ n  hous
ing in the city. None of the conferees would discuss what was t() be discussed. 
Marches into all-white neighborhoods have caused nightly incidents and ̂ ar
rests in the city as civil rights leaders sought to end alleged discnmination ; 
by real estate firms. (AP Photofax) _a

Spilled Dimes 
Cause Roadblock

• , , prime rate does not be-
cities come the occasion for lenders to
ending rates for raise rates generally," Fowler

in a  year, this time to 6 per

‘" 'S k e r  banks across the coun-
try were expected to follow suit unusually large j a p  ^tween 
t^ ay . Therrw aa no solid indi- the pnme rate an^ the Federal

Pioneer 7 Launched, 
Outlook ‘Excellent’

CAPE KENNESIY, Fla. (AP) hour whether Pioneer 7 worth.

Attacks Motor Pool
o A T r» \r V io t tars and recolUess rifles April ments of the Marine force had
O A 1 U U J . N ,  p O U l-Il y i e t  /vlo-at Tu.r. eoBA tnl HiirhWAV N o . 1

today. There was no solid indi- pnme rate ^  ^  __ united States today achieved a solar orbit.
cation President Johnson would _____ v ... i>ioneer 7 space- ^  K<«eer 7 oruises arouna me siory, me oacs u«,r • spokesm an saiQ ne Knew

* the sun on a path between the carnival tr ix *  had come un- American casualties.
orWt around the ^arth and Mars, it was to gather latched as the vehicle drove Meterial damage was ref

FREMONT, Neb. (AP) — Mo
torists couldn’t believe their

^^-Irkuscontinental Highway f[rw l 14. That attack kUled. eight ^ r -  reached coastal Highway No. 1
U.S. 30 was blocked Tuesday yt-* i- Prw««- amVirlo including seven U.S. serv- without meeting the enemy,
night by hundreds of pe^son8 on oy a  ^ ^  icemen, injured 2Q1 and infUcted The Leathernecks earns
hands and- knees. squad Killed Vietna- ^̂ ĝ vy damage on grounded ashore In amphibious tracked

The crawlers were busy mese and wounded six to- pi^mes and helicopters. vehicles and helicopters from
scopping up dimes, â bout $600 night at. a U.S. motor pool while U.S. Marines and para- seven U.S. Navy ships, includ-

a mile from * Sa ig q ii’s Tan. troopers and south Vietnamese ing the,assault carried Iwe Ji*Pioneer 7 worth. a m ile fro m  Saigq n  8 l a n .  troopers and South Vietnamese mg me.assauii. carneu - i-
orbit. As authorities pieced together S o n  'N hut a irp o rt. A  U .S . rangers hunted for the Viet ma, from which the helieoptera

cation President Johnson would ~  V '  7.  ̂ ~  ' As Ficmeer 7 oruises around the story, the back door of a sDOkesinan said  he knew  o f Cong’s 6th DivisioAi in a coastal were launched. The landing WO
trv to roll hack the boost or talk was raised last December from launched the Pioneer 7 space- ^  nn. __________u.;„„ area lOO miles east of Saleon. preceded by a  saturation bom-
_ - . . . . .  A 4a A K Aer pent! fUhlS __ Ml. 41..

isers,
ships.

destroyers and jraekdt 

((Sea Page Twentyi;

spokesinan

tile bankers out of it. * P**" to 4.5 craft toward an orbit around the ,arth  and Mars, it was to gather latched as the vehicle drove Meterial damage was report- another aerial mUhap marred bardment of the shore by c ^
The prime lending ratp — tiiat ^  t ^  ™te banks w  aiming to reap U»e "solar information on the solar wind, through Fremont and apparent- oflicially to be light from the American war operations. dfl»t.roven« oiwi naokat

charged the largest and most » « y  borrow from me _  clouds of radiaUwi radiation, magnetic fields and ly a sack of 10-cent pieces had bombardment, which followed ^  U.S. Marine Jet
creditworthy customers like big F ^ e ra l Reserve ^ t e m .  soace as a  <’*!*«*’ properties of Interplane- fallen open, spilling money- on ambush that killed 14 bomber, heavily with
corporations -  forms the l» s i .  Sen Vance Bartlc*. D-Ind ^  “  tary space. the highway. v ? e t a ^ s e  militiamen and and - clashed into a
for the commercial Interest rate charged in a statement that the potenti^ tine could help forecast when Passers-by were attracted by mounded 12 only five miles V ie ta ^ e se  village shortly after
structure. prime rate increase "is direct- ^  tad <rf dangerous radiation-producing what they first took to be the south of Saigon. taking off from Da Nang tod at

Thus, when a bank’s best cus- ly due to the Federal Reserves ^JJ^**”*  »  flares might erupt on the sun, tinkling of breaking glass. In- ™<Htnpv nolice opened up least 26 vUlagers were killed,
tomer is charged S per cent, refusal to supply needed funds ^ t e  permitting mannrt lunar and stead it turned out to be dimes bv rte llgM Identified as Lt.
other borrowero may be to the market.’* W  ^anetary flights to be reached- falling to the pavement. ^ " j , Z , ^ t * T r e  unable to Walter J .  Doherty. 22, of Gold
charged 6.6 per cent. 7 per cent Federal Reserve poHries un- start the uled. In a short time several theTw t anv ’ “ ®»P®d serious Inju-
or more. Experts said pressure der the guise of fighting Infla- package on a  marathon Journey. ^  wide-looping course, hundred persons were doWn on
will be pieced on Installment tion are threatening to bring on The fhght control center re- spacecraft was to circle the the pavement. Traffic was “  .after he ejected, but the fall of
and other small loans, hut sup- a recession—the first wartime ported early phases of the m i» ^  distances backed up. Police frantically *  ““ V™ aimort It- broken by
pUes of money for personal or recession In our history, Hartke sion appeared excellent os the ran^„g. from 9S million to loa tried to clear the.street. „  ®  ̂ a tree.

«av(11 AanA tn K* wuvVgiif ttHrurMl Aiit aver the sell was tne targe

declined comment 
crease.

on

consumer loans will tend to be said, 
available, Mhough at higher The Federal Reserve 
rates.

Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry H. Fowler issued the plea 
for restraint after the First Na
tional Caty Bank of New York 
initiated the increase by raising 
one-fotirQi of 1 per cent its low
est Interest rate for buithiess 
loans of 90 days or more.

A bank spokesman said the 
move was designed "to moder
ate the continuing extraordinary 
loan demand.”

When Oontlnental IlUnols J?la- 
tional Bank Jc Trust Oo. of Oil- 
cago quickly followed suit,
(Chairman WllHam H. Moore

sion appeared excellent os the ranging fiom 9S million to 108 tried to clear the street, 
rocket winged million miles.

Board Atlantic Ocean. The NatiOTal combination of Pioneer 7
the in- Aeronautics and Space Adminis- pioneer 6, launched into sun 
♦  tratien hoped to know within an opjjit last December, would pro-

U.S. Tourists 
In Clash over 
Airplane Seats

MADRID, Spain (AP) — Bx-

(See page Sixteen)

Lawyers Stalk Out 
Of HO AC Hearing

vide scientists with comprehen
sive data about a  wide area of 
the solar system. Pioneer 6, still 
sending strong signals, is orbit
ing the sun on a  path between 
the earth and Venus and 
presently is nearly 80 million 
miles from earto.

(See Page Sixteen)

WA8HEWGT0N (AP) — Law- The lawyers, who represented 
yers for' a doaen antiwar wit- aU of the witnesses involved in 

unairman wiinam n . .mwic a Hmi«A K̂ empB denouncing U.S. involve-
said, "We think in view of the ment in the Viet Nam war. said
pressure on interest rates this Committee on J^-Am erican Ac- longer could represent
increase is amply Justified.” tlvities heaxijig today after a  clients after Arthur A. Ki- 

Fowler contended, “There is a  wild shouting match with com- noy, a middle-aged Rutgers
better way to. limit credit than mittee members about removal university law professor, was
by simply rairing Its price.” of an attorney who was dragged expelled.

"When demands exceed a from the room by three poUce-
btok’s resources, creifit expan- men.

Administration 
Drops Proposal 
For Hike in Tax

self was the target of a heavier ^  spokesman at the icehe tra S p ^ t o  police ^  ^  
shelling with (Jommunist mor- F8E Grusad- the ^iport tofcy ^
■ ________________ ____  er. was carrying two 1,000-
---------------------------  pcAind bombs. One of the bombs A m e ^  tourists and ^riiM

^ lo d e d  as did 20mm cannon 2'®''
atomunlUon. bound for New York.

The crashing plane leveled a Police guarded mtits to aS 
number of small Vietnamese departing planes and passen- 
homes. Othwps were set afire. gers were che<*ed before being 

On the battleground, a  U.S. permitted ne»r the transatlantia 
Marine amphibious assault i^anes.
force of more than 1,000 men. One version said about 00 ami. 
which landed Tuesday on the jeus American touristsi unable 

_  _ J .  .B .w w .-..-. —  shore of the South China Sea 100 to obtain passage because oi the
.. . , „ . miles east oi Saigon, moved In- u .S . airlines strike, attempted

TEL AVW, Israel (AP) — An ders to expect the ^^ivai ana dense jungle and Tuesday to rush a  departing
Iraqi air force captain has de- *"®“*‘® ^ ®  ® ^ ® ^ L s w a m p l a n d s  beUeved to be hid- spanlsih Iberia alrHne plane on

to I S . . . . . » .«<.« - .  sTisn.
Soviet-built delta-wing airplane and escorted it to a safe land- gy  j^ y ^  advance ele- jS # '  P »f6  Bwenljdj ,

Iraqi Pilot Defects

Soviet-Built MIG 
In Israeli Hands

Gengras, in New York, Says

Campaign Funds Law 
Needs Strengthening

that can fly twice the speed of ing. _
acund ' The pilot said Ws Roman ■

It was tile first time the So- Catholic faith made his position
WASHINGTON (AP) — The viet’s top military aircraft l»d  m the I r ^ l  J n  L a t i n  A m e r l c a

expelled. administration has dropped its been put in Israel’s possession mg almost entiroly o
Kinov chief counsel for two proposal tor a one percentage and Brig. Mordechai Hod. air _  ' ‘ratoer - r a e ^

witaes^M who have chaUenged point increase in the tax on air force commander, told news- y e e r -^  man added 
S T^tito ti^n S  b a S  M JLsenger tickets, correspond- men Tuesday, " I t  is a  comforta- tired of hemg a s s i^ ^  to

W..H o . « » -

;rrp^s,;^T:.%. . o u i  x J ”p~zr’..Hr^s .“n n rn  .r  s - r a s
noy’B partner, William Kunstler designed to place some of the plane by the Kremlto. P . .
of New York. cost of special government serv- manv ola

Economic Integration 
Called for by Johnson

ane bv the Kremlin. Tne puoi loio newsm«a WASHINQTaN (AP) -  Presi- p l ^ e i j f o v e  b c ^  ^  ^
h .v . n .» y  p .™  lor 0 ...  ^_<rom R . ^  . . " tcost of special government serv- “We have many plans lor uus laxen on aei.i Te all tiie hemi-

■ ^ t after a  brief recess. Kun- ices, such as those tor air trav- p to e .’’ he said without saying ^  the economic In tegrati^of ^ t -  we say : Let the pace ba
.tier and half a dozen other law- el. on those benefiting from -*|^^they wero.  ̂ th T sh « rS ^ ® fte r  crossing the and » united drive ^^^ened, Time to not our

_ yera told the oomniittee they them. , . i ee # m Hnva border he diooed his winjfs and ^  raise living standards. ally*
' were withdrawing, leaving their Among the propos^ charges letter from the pil^ lO  day g m  what was described by offi- Johnson also itoted e d u o a ^

NEW YORK (AP)-Oonnectl- involves use of campaign funds, clients unrepresented before the were an increase in the air tick- saying he inienaea  ̂ „ aiehted the Israeli Mltages. cials as an attempt to apirfy a agrlculbire and arms Itailta.
out’r B ^ U c a n  candidate for The committee investigation was committee. » «t tax from 6 per cent to 6 ^ r  But said he toought it ®̂ “ f " s e c o n d - s t a g e  booster’* to the .tions as areas for pri<»tir ao-
^ U r ^ a a y t o n  Gengraa, requested by Dodd after the al- » i prepared to take cent until Jan. 1. 1969, when the ‘‘®-n®ed ^  ^ S e S n  r i r X c e  anS Alliance P r jr r e »  pro^am, tiom ^  ^

- ■----- '  ’— " — -----------•* *“ ™  puois name was wiui Johnson declared ’’the alliance Johnson noted tea* wbtn tm
(See page Sixteen) (See Page Twenty-Bight) held. S ^ ^ n to r^ flv  the iS g21 ^  set new sights.” and "first hemtephere program tor tetorm

___________________ - Nevertheless, Hod Issued or- learning to fly the MKJ21. ^  economic devetopmeirt wa«
economic -integration of Latin launched five years ago, it set 
America.” as a goal a 2.5 per cent increase

Several months ago, bi a visit ki the average Latin American's 
to Mexico, Johnson proposed a  income, 
meeting of hemisphere chiefs of 
state. He gave no clue on a pos
sible . meeting date in hie 
prepared speech today on the 
fifth anniversary of the alliance, 
though the target date is under
stood to be early December.

Officials described the Presi
dent’s speech as a major one, 
aimed at helping prepare a pos
sible agenda for the hemisphere 
summit. In it, Johnson listed 
some priorities to consider in

called todagr tor strengthening of legations appeared in newspe- 
laws dealing witii disclosure and per columns by DTOw Pearson 
use ot funds In campaigns for and Jack  Anderson, 
public oCfieo. Oengras, at the start of Us

Ckngras took the occasion of campaign, said he would not 
a  visit to New Yorit — a lunch- make Dodd an iasue in the oam- 
ecn to wUch he invited news- paign. ->— •
men from tile city — to bring He said today the public ‘fhas 
up the issue of campaign funds, a right to know” about cam- 

The need for strengthened paign fund spending "during a 
laws, be said in a prepared campaign and not after the op- 
stotemsnt "becomes more posing candidates are given 
Q,cute mi<4 more immediate in time to play ‘)iide and seek 
Omneettout, because this nation- with ■ entries to their ftoenUal 
wide furor over tdleged diver- statements.” 
non of campaign funds for per- "This, to me, has become a  
sonal use deals with incidents very important matter in our 
to our state.” present campaign to Oonnecti-

"L et me say right now,” Gen- cut.” 
gras said, "that I  am a  firm Reports on campaign ccnttl- 
beUaosr that the pUbUo has a  |,utions and expmdltures are 
right to know what tlieto candi- voluntary to Connecticut. Gen- 
dates tor public office spend'to asked D em o ^ tic  Gov.
a campaign and where the D«ni)A^ — his opponent
money came from.” jn N o v o SSr — to call a spe-

Gangras made no reference session of the legislature to 
by name to Sen. ’ntomas J .  jnake the reporting mandatory. 
Dodd, P-Oonn., whose conduct uempeey rejected the sugges- 
la under Investlgatioo by the Gengras has indicated
Senate BtUos Committee to the RepuUicans will not
Woobtagton. ____

Onu tHamitou ogitiost Dodd (jOmHmied from Dago

i-n' 'fi

(See page Twentyf;

BuUetiti

I  „i

■■ ' f
Soviet-Built MIG on DiBpIajr'After Pilot’d Defection in Israel

the years ahead.
■ "The question is whether 
progress lies ahead in unity or 
Isolation. Our sister republics in 
LAtln America must decide that 
question for themselves. For 
our part, we believe that effec
tive unity Is vital to the needs of 
expanding populations,” John
son said.

"ito my fellow presidents, X

CRUSHED BY  GRAD*1R
COLOHESTKR (AP) — 

Cosmo Vlti, 69, of West Road, 
Colchester was enudied to 
death beneath a  rood grader 
today. Vltl was an era^oye 
of the town road repair crew. 
Police say the grader op- 
erated by Ernest Schofield of 
21 , Alexander Iteive, backed 
over the victim. The accident 
occurred at the tateraecttoB 
of HaU HIU Rood and Nof* 
wlch Avenuo.
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Shemwold on Bridge
S tam ps 'iH,

lonotm  fA P ) —  Soodaad Into two teams of SO detectives
put Brttoto on the alert ***

t o t e  to help track down two Wsh-powered cars loaded wwwn swo canisters.
mm tolE bsiiic sought to toe other policemen raided 
slagrtoc et ttrse London police- houses in London, Bristol and 
meik ' Qlaagow; set up roadblocks on

tN n to 0 i  that the men — some highways out of the capi- 
Beery Maurice Boberts, 30, and tal; checked ports and airfields. 
M b  Doddy, 3T —  itoght ehoot John Edward Witney^ S6. al
e s  toght W N «  tooadcast ready has been a r r a ig i^  on a 
toraughout the country. ch a r^  of murdering —  "with

BeoWand Yard , hub oC a mas- others" — the three tendon de

as the head ef Norway's first 
liberal government, but his 
party lost toe electton to IMO 
and Svmdrup rasigBad -to IMO. 
He died toree yeara later. 
The two stamps, 30 ore oUve 
g jay  and 60 ore carmine 
brown, depict a  photogravure 
of Sverdrup from an old por
trait.

iaOOD OPEW PIO  U E BDB 
M A K E  E A SY  D E ra iN SE S

iBy A LFR ED  SHEINWOLD  
You make the opening lead 

in about one-quarter o( all the 
bridge hands you play, and If 
you could always make toe best 

It  isn’t often that one nation opening lead you would be vir- 
issues a  stamp horroring an an- tualty unbeatable. The beat lead 
niveTaary of another nation. But isn’t always required to defeat 
a  report from the W orld W ide & contract, but it often simpU- 
PhilateUc Agency indicates that flea the defense.

,the Republic of CSiina (Taiwan) Opening lead —  four of dta^ 
has issued a  new cbmmemora- monds.

The forthcoming U . S. stamp tive stamp honoring the 150th After West’s doubtful diamond

«  J9 7S  
tp K97 
O 10R54 
♦  17

A P  Newafeetures 
By SY D 'K B O N IS H

laa vuIncnMa 
M N m i

♦  K 8 4 2  
V  Q 6 3  
O K Q 7 «
♦  S4

RAST
♦  A l O f  
^  54  
O AJ93
♦  Q l O C l•ovni

♦  QC
tp A I M S 2  
O  2 '
to A K 9 5 S

atm manlMBt by 30,000 police- tectives
isMB to fite capital and provto' 
ctol ctUas, also toowed Its ood' 
earn by toe decision to arm i 
iMBidptoked aquad c f 00 detec

last Friday afternoon. 
The detectives had

shot down commemorating the 50th anni- aimiversary of Independence of lead the defetue was very dlf-
versary of the National Park the Argentine Republic. The ficult. South put up dummy’s

stopped Service will feature the serv- stamp features the flags of both queen of diamonds, - arul Itoat

I V  Pm  
2 to P m  
4 V  AR

their car to question three men 
in a pale blue atotion wagon 
parked near toe walls of Warm-

BtMali poBoe are tomed guna wood Scrubs Prison. Yellowstone NatioruU Park, W y - new stamps honoring the open- clubs in toe dummy,
e r iy  to circum- Witney was ordered held with- oming. jng of the new Forth Road South stepped up wlto the aca
teBcae. A  T a id  out baH untU a further hearing "Parkscape U .S .A .” is a bold Bridge by Queen Elisabeth, re- of trumpe, cashed the top clubs
iB U t  *VU that we deddad to in West London Court Aug. 23. s>’mbol to idenUfy the NaUonal ports the British General Post and led a  low club. West saw

reserve, but this He was sneaked into the court Service faciliUes easily to Office. The 3 pence shows the that ruffing high would do no

ice's newly created aymbol—- nations,
"Parkscape U .S A . ’’ The 5-cent 
stamp will be issued Aug. 25 in Great Britain will issue two that South would want to ruff

won with toe ace. East returned 
a trump since it was obvious

Just bean countar- Tuesday handcuffed to two de- 
MBdsd tootn the top." tectives and with his head hid-
H is  squad wns dhPided den under a blanket.

some 137 million visitors that bridge rising into the early 
the Department of Interior says morning sky. A  tanker is mak-

this ing its way through the waters.

S6nth  W in d so r

T o w n  t o  H o n o r  P e l t o n  
W i t h  D i n n e r  T o m o r r o w

good, so he discarded a  dia
mond. South ruffed In dum
my, ruffed a  diamond, and led 
another low club.

West discarded his last dia
mond, and declarer ruffed wlto 
the queen of trumps. Now  de- 

low spade from

The attalr w ill begin with

will
year. ’The design consists of The 6 pence depicts a  view  
three V-shape elements In green from the south bank of the big 
arranged to indicate a triangle, main span of the new bridge.
Inset are three black circles. Beyond this are seen the main 
’The background is yellow. UpH spans of the railway bridge. The clarer .led  
per left of the stamp appears Dorothy Wilding portrait of dummy.
•‘National Park Service 1916- the Queen appears at the right Etost had to step up with toe 
1966’’ in black. center of both stamps. ace of spades and lead a  dla-

The design is supposed to ----------------------------  mond. South ruffed wlto toe
symboUae toe three categories ,  j«<ik, and West had to discard

dtamar boaor- Oo.. or by calHng Psndergast <>t -  natural, historical CORE l O  ConduCt than overruff. After all

The national park system 
dates back to 1872 but it was 
not until Aug. 25, 1916, that toe 
Nationad Park Service was cre
ated as a bureau under the De
partment of Interior. On that 
date President Woodrow W U-

Bnoeh W . M t o n  o f South » t  Ms home. Chippewa Rd.

^  ^  Boy Sc<S***Troop 228 will
awvton u  town ■nmmor wfll ba ^loet IFriday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
haul tanenTow at Schaito'a Res- at the Wapping Community 

B t  5, Blast Windsor. House. Tenderfoot requirements
introduced to all new

eoektafi hour a t 6 pm . followed Miuts. AD b t ^  11 «  o w
Bt T. Rlchaxd Pren- intorestad to Joining the

of this precise
Police Probe on ^  ^  
Discrimination

NCHtWALK (A P ) —  The Con
gress ot Racial EquaUty says

maneuvering, 
Ung-nine of 

trumpe behind declarer so that 
he eventually defeated toe con
tract wlto two trump tricks.

Now sM  how easy the defense 
would be if West made the ob
vious trump opening lead. (Ob-

Then, however, he must give 
toe lead  to Slasf with one of the 
aces. The defenders easily get 
a  trick in each suit, saving toeir 
brains for a  mors difficult hand.

Dally Question
Paitosr bids one heart, and 

toe next player passes. You  
hold: Spades, A-16-5; Hearts, 
5-4; Diamonds, A-J-9-3; Chibs, 
Q-19-6-3.

What do yon soy?
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

The hand la slightly too strong 
for a  response of one notrump. 
Bid a  suit and then make a  
non-Jump response of two tx>- 
trump at your next turn to in
dicate. a  hand that is almost 
worth an immediate Jump to 
two notrump.

Copyright 1M6 
General Featuree Corp.
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congreeaional ^  trying to find out whether -^lous because dununy's J ^ p

dergaat, fom ietly assistaBt as- 
seasor, wfD be toastmaster.

Felton, who resigned as as- 
seaaor July 1. lives at 1029 £3- 
Dagton Rd. H e is a  director of 
the Connecticut VaUey Pnblish- 
ara, and a  metnber of the Blast 
and Oast Club snd tbs South 
Wlndaer Oewsr Oonunission.

troop should contact Scoutmas
ter James Beaver, SuUivan Dr.; 
Assistant Scoutmaster WiUiaai 
Oowee, 190 Hilton Dr. or com- 
mitteeman Charles Geiger, 285 
Diane Dr.

’Teaching Appointment 
Edward E. Platt, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bhigme Platt of SulU-

son signed t 
bill.

OoUectors desiring 
cancellations may send ad
dressed envelopes together with announcement
remittance to cover the cost of -CORE’S

there la discrimination within 
first-day toe Norwalk PoUce Department 

A  CORE spokesman made the 
Tuesday eifter

B e  nttanded the van Ave.. Wapping, has accept-
adiool for assessors at the Uni- *  position as teacher of po- 
vanity  o f Connecticut and was “ tical science and international 
^mmfbmr at the Connecticut politica at toe University ot In- 
Ajmidatlan o f Assessors and o f ^  Indiana, Pa.
lha B w tfo rd  A rea  A m s s o c s  A  graduate of Ellrworth Me- 
^.noeiattan. moriai High School, Platt spent

Tickets are avnfiaUa from ll^ee yeara with A rm y InteiU- 
fiw  bunding department at toe Sre»ce in Japan and Korea. He 
ThBB N ifW ay  Tbbaooo l*tor attended toe University

of Connecticut where he re- 
' ■ ceived his bachelors and mas

ters degrees in political science 
and international poUtics, and 
was conferred membership in 
tte P U  Alpha Theta and P i Sig- 
ina Alpha societiea 

He and his wife, toe former 
Mias O lga Dsuban of Hartford, 
have been Uvlng in Storrs since 
returning from a three months' 
visit in Ekirope, where he did 
research. He will return to toe 
University of Connecticut June 
for his Ph D .

Mrs. Platt also received her

the stamps to be affixed, to the 
Postmaster, Yellowstone N a 
tional Park. W y a  83020. The 
envelope to the Postmaster 
should be endorsed "First-Day  
Covers 5c National Park Serv
ice Stamp.’’ Orders must be 
postmarked no later than Aug. 
29.

assistance

Your G ift 

G allery
93$ MAIN STREET 

AT WATKINS 
TEL 643-5171

Here are nice things to 
give or receive as mer 
mottos of a visit to 
Connecticut.

Iron trtvets cone in a 
big variety of designs, 
rto>roduced fron old 
models, including the 
eagle pattern shown. 
Flractical as hot {dates; 
decorative as wall 
pieces.

Your oil and vinegar 
are always handy 
when you have one of 
these cruet caddies by 
Thompson, makers of 
pepper mills. Eariy 
American design in 
walnut finish.

f^BBM fur four of your 
favorite grandchildren, 
or a fiimily of four. 
Octagonal cherry base 
with brass ring hang
er and brass edging 
for each of the four 
photo openings.

Morocco has issued two new 
stamps for the. benefit of the 
Moroccan Red Crescent Society, 
that country's counterpart of 
toe Red Cross. The stamps were 
issued in honor of Rabat Semi
nar. a meeting in May of the 
National Red Crescent Societies 
of the Middle East and North  
Africa. The reports of the issu
ance came* from the American 
Red Cross headquarters in 
Washingtoa

were turned down by the Patrol
men’s Benevolent Association, 
which is representing toe force 
in contract negotiations with toe 
city.

CORE said it wiB investigate 
on its own the oiq^xMltion by the 
city’s police commissioners to a  
plan to base the scheduling of 
work shifts on seniority. A  sys
tem other than the seniority sys
tem might promote discrimina- 
tk ». OCXtE said.

The F B A  is fighting for toe 
seniority system in its contract, 
but said Tuesday it would not 
accept assistance from CORE  
because “This is our flght.’’̂

Norway has announced toe is
suance of two new postage 
stamps to Ixmor the 160th. an
niversary of the birth of Joban 
Sverdrup (1816-1892) statesman 
and prime minister of that coun- 

Sverdrup wasbachelors degree from toe Uni- ^“ who was elected a  member ofversity of Connecticut and is 
German Bibliographer at the 
university library.. She plans to 
continue work toward her mas
ters degree in Ubrary science 
s i the Utai\’ersiiy of Pittsburgh.

Boys’ FootoaO
Ragistratian for toe Midget 

and Pony League FootbaU 
teams wiU be tonight and 
Thursday from 6:30 to 7:90 at 
the I^sw o ito  Elementary 
Ecbool on Main St

The midget team is open to 
youngsters from 9 to IS years 
old, and toe Pony I.eag\M to 
boys 14 to 16.

Boys should bring a  birth eer- 
ttfic&te and be accompanied by 
a  parent A  smaU fee wUl be 
charged to help defray insur
ance costs.

Tryouts begin Monday at toe 
Baisworth School field for both 
league teams. j

S t  Peter's^Notes
S t  Peter’s Episcopal Church, 

Wiy>pmg. will offer Holy Com
munion Sunday at 8 a.m. Morn
ing prayers srill be offered at 
9 a.m. Summer kindergarten 
begins at 9 a.m. with Mrs. M ar
cia BindsaU is in charge of 
babysitting.

Parishioners wiU b « greeted 
,at the door by Mr. and Mrs. 
PhiDp Braender.

First Church Notes
Guest minister at the First 

Oongregational Church Sunday 
sriU be the Rev. Richard W . A i- 
hin. campus minister for the 
Greater Hartford Council of 
Churches. His topic will be 
"W hy I  Believe :n the Oiurch.’’ 
Services during the summer 
start at 9:30 a.m.

Rotary Meets
The South Windsor Rotary 

Otto will meet tonight at 6:30 
at the B last and Cast Club, 
Bkat Whidsor. Pete Winton, 
BVank Brown and Leon Scbwntr 
are in charge of refreshmenta.

MaBobeater Bhreniiig Herald 
Sooth Windaor aMatltate cor- 
reapoodeat, Betty Byder, teL 
•44-2374.

the Storting (Norway’s Parlia
ment) in 1861. He was a leader 
for democratic principles, peo
ple’s rights, extended fran
chise, introduction of the jury 
system and democratization of 
the Norwegian army. He be
came prime minister in 1884

The Q a rk ’s
28 North St. a TeL 423-9001 

W IL U M A N T IC

Chateau and eatata bottled 
winea have been especially 
sdacted fo r our cellar at the 
vineyards In Europe by the 
expert wine tasters of John 
Harvey A  Sona, Bristol, Eng
land. Cheers!

O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y  
Lundieon, Dinner, Bar

preference for one of South’s 
suits hints at toortness In to* 
other suit.)

South wins the first trump 
and may start toe clubs, ruff
ing toe third round In dummy.

mEnooius
i DRIVE IN HARTFORD •

HELD OVER!
P A U L  N E W M A N  

JU L IE  A N D R E W S  
— In Color—  

Alfred Hitchcock’s

•TORN CURTAIN"
James Garner 

“T H E  A R T  
O F L O tY ”

HARUGRO SPHNCIinO UPKt S>Ui

9 THE m  
NEWEST MOTION 
PiCTQRE TIEOTIE 
IN TIE ilEITEI 
MRTFUOMEI

N A M E D  TO UTAH  POST  
SAL/T L A K E  CSTY, Utah 

(A F )— Ur. Keith Teemisma of 
Tidaae Medical Stiio(4 at New  
Orteans, La ., has been appoint
ed professor and bead of toe 
department of surgery at the 
University of Utah CbDege of 
Medicine.

A LSO
Jamea Stewart ,AN ASStUATES MW ALOMOl (MiPAm naOUCIME

Cast Windsor
DRIVE-IN "oi rS

CCND nONlO

-CINEMA 1
GOVEHNOk ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.

F W  SeiUi l * m «  S*h e *MATtlKS DAILY AT * PM
MONDAY Sn FS*)AY--------- J1J0
aAT. SUN. And HOLa ......   SZOO

EVENMOS 1:30 PM^^ SM PW
SUNDAYS Smi TMURSDAY----- S2SS
PM. SAT. nM HOia --------------SSSS

MM t a n  AMspl • D M

i  -----------
1  1  DUE TO THE THOUSANDS OF REQUESTS. 
1  1  WE ARE PROUD TO PRESENT THIS GREAT 
1  1  PROGRAM FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT.

One Complete Show at Dnak 
Children Under 12 Free -

iniest Castawojf

D I S N E V . . .  " ^ 1  

C H I ^ E . 1 L S ] t l

m Y K E -M c r IO N M i |
veci uacoLOwa '  

^  n u f f im iB n  1

** vtcitaCOABn* 1

Two Color Cartoons
r

fasf H a r t f o r d  1
DRIVE-IN 
: : ___________________

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
SPECIAL j

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

5 PAd,, ~  10 P.M.

TENDER. JUICY STEAK
Salad, potatoes, rolls, 
batter. AD you can eat. 2̂.90

PR E P A R E D  B Y  JIM  M1NICT7CCI' ' 1

FOR RESERVATIONS 643-9731

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE. 44A— BOLTON

Now 2nd Smash Wnok

TMipIn iM SIS SMI I t a - t a r  N MS fN
Weekdays, Eve. 7:00-9:10! 

Weekends 2:15-4:90-6:45-9:00

TO P M AR INE  ROM E
D A  NANG , South Viet Nam  

(A P ) —  U .  Gen. Lewis W. Walt, 
commander of the U.S. 3rd 
Marine Amphibious Force and 
toe highest ranking American 
Leatherneck in South Viet Nam, 
rstumad to the IMltad States 
today for two weeks.

W alt win inspect the Marine 
training program at Gkmp Pen
dleton, Oceanside, Calif., irtiich 
U  preparing Leathernecks for 
duty in Viet Nam .

MaJ. Gen- Lewis J. Fields, 
eommsnder of the 1st Marine 
Divia4on, will take over Watt’s  
dutiaa during Ur  tew weaka.

COMfORTAftr flip COST r ONfD Etertford Area First Showing 
lUM II Conmleie shows at 1:40-6:20

fKE ptsmsc tiKH ST HAS Of THEATH Feature at 2-6:40 A 9 P A L

COMING SOON! ADAM WESTST AS •BATOASF

FUNNIEST, MOST ENJOYABLE SHOW inJOWN!

m S B -n a S jr j^  a y , ^ .  ^

Burnside

Alfractive Biology Teacher 
Wants ‘Monkey Laws’ to Go

UTHIH I ROCKi Ark. (A P ) —  Bennett emphasized that 
Ona day when Susan Blpperson, some restraints on freedom of 
an attractive young, ■ biology speech have been held le g ^  —  
taachsr, stepped Into a  public including the Hatch Act, which 
school clasaroom, she says she forbids federal employes from  
lost part of her freedom of active participation In partisan 
spaeoh. - politics.

Mm  wants it back- Similarly, he said, Mrs. Bp-
As a  result, she l)as become person is subject to restraint by 

the vanguard of toe Arkansas the evolution law  because irtie 
Education Association’s legal was a state employe, ihiired by a 
assault on the state’s S8-year-old state subdivision —  the Little 
laiw banning the teaching of Rock School Board —  and paid 
Darwin’s theory of evolution—  with state funds, 
one of the nation’s last three . Mrs. Epperson’s jiersonal 
"monkey laws." view Is that a  reasonable re-

"W e  Just decided it Was time straint would not conflict with 
for the law to go,’’ says Forrest academic freedom.
^ e l l ,  head of the Msoclation. ^he language of the Arkansas 
"It  is M  unw arrant^ t^ront to anti-evolution law made It llle- 
the ability and integrity of g^l to teach or use a  textbook 
teMhera taught that man developed

M m  Epperson, M  completing ,^0^  a lower order of animals.
^  The penalty was a  fine up to

Uttle Rook Central High School, and dismissal from the
became the aseoclation's cham- teaching post 
plOT in the courtroom this year. The Ar^a&s Education As- 

She flled a  suit to declare the E la t io n  contends that a strict 
law unconsUtutional. And she interpretation ot the law would 
won Round 1. clear the classrooms of enoyclo-

Murray Red, a  Chancery pedias, most biology textbooks 
Court Judge, one step below the and even dictionaries.
Arkansas Supreme Court, held Tha textbook M m . Epperson 
^  toat the law  must go used discussed evolution this 
because it tends to restrain the 
quest for knowledge by banning 
a theory that poses no hazard to 
the community.

F e w  S o u v e n ir  G u n s  

G e t H o m e  fro m  W a r
SAIGON, South Viet Nam  U.S.units are acquiring darge

(-A P )__A  U.S Infiuitryman may stocks of captured weapons and
.. ... J . u__A don’t know exactly what to dobattle It out hand-to-hand with ^
an enemy soldier in Viet Nam, ^  Marine officer said the 
wrestle away his weapon and Leathernecks are turning many 
kill him with it. He probably of their captured weapons over 
won’t be able to keep toe gun as to Vietnamese forces, 
a souvenir. The U.S. 1st Cavalry Airmo-

The Military Assistance Com- bile, Division has three ware- 
mand Viet Nam  r-M ACV— has houses stacked with captured 
a set of rules concerning w ar weapons, most of them Oiinese 
trophies. U.S. servicemen can- ipade. Although the cavalry has 
not bring home any semiauto- never officially said so, they are 
matic weapon capable of firing reportedly giving some to Viet- 
two or more shots without being namese long-range penetration 
reloaded. A'jtomatic enemy units, 
weapons are forbidden even if ■ ■ ■
welded - and sealed so tightly
they couldn’t possibly be restor- A n f c l c  P r 0 V 0 1 l t S  
ed to use. t

No allied weapon of any kind M c N a m d r a  C l l l l l b  
may be taken home, even those

a good time 
to put your 
investment 
money into

"R is believed by many an- 
thro]x>loglsts that, although man 

_  . . , „ . . .  evolved along separate lines
state is »PPeaUng to the the primat^ the two

A A a n ^  supreme <>urt It hw ^  ^

' 4-H IForfeers Start Young
Bobby Miller, 2, of Fountain City, Ind., is learning 
early about his chores at the Wayne County 4-H 
Fair. While older brothers and sisters were ex
hibiting calves, Bobby was delegated to “police the 
area.” (AP Photofax)

pledged to fight to the UJI. Su- generalized ancestor in the re-
prema ^ u r t ,  and M rs Epper-  ̂ comparison of
son’s attorney say they will „an likV types does not mean, 
carry the battle aa far as neces- however, t i « t  one developed
sary to eliminate the law

Bhwentially the questions are: 
What limits may be placed on 
freedom of speech in public 
schools? Is the law a "reason
able" exercise of the peoples 
rights to regulate public 
schools?

Outgoing Gov. Orval E. Fau-

from another. Thero Is no con
clusive evidence to link the 
forms that have been found, 
dated, described and com
pared."

The legislature had consid
ered ah anti-evolution-law In 
1927.

Monkey business," lawmak-
bua likes the law as a means of j^o^ed and refused to adopt 
keeping "way out" teacheM in
line. RepubUcan gu b ^ a to r la l Then the Rev. Ben Bogard, a  
candl^te Wlntorop Rockefeller minister, founded the
sides with the teacheM’ associa- American Anti-Evolution Asso-

elation, and petitions signed by 
BaptM  ministers, m otmven- 19^000 voteM put the issue on U »  

tlon resolutions, have pointedly 1928 general election ballot, 
affirmed their faith in the Bible ^n  Nov. 6, 1928, Arkansas 
story of creation. Presbyterians, adopted the law by a  vote of 108,- 
no less faithful to the Bible sto- 991 to 63 406 
ry. nevertheless caUed for an ^  ^n' the bo<*a then -
end to the law. largely to be ignored — and ap-

Tlie U.S. Supreme Court has parently no one has ever been 
dealt with innumerable cases convicted under f t
iifvulvlng specific restraints on ______________ '
freedom of speetdi but it was not
estaUished a  broadly applicable ^c id  P reven U  W rinkle* 
definition of legally reasonable
leotialns. BOSTON— ^What causes skin

*•7116 court has held toat such t o w r i n k l e ?  C^ce scientists 
a  definitlan is not possible in thought the cause was changes 
any specific, predsa terms," in a  material in the coimecUve 
said BMgene Warren, attorney tissue called elastin. Now  they 
far tos teachers association. think wrinkling results when 

But lawyera on both sides of hyaluronic acid— ^wtalch has the 
toe taeue believe this case hits ability to hold water— Is lost, 
dose to the center of the prob- Connective flbsM of the skin 
lem of defining a  reasonable move closer together, thus re- 
reetraint —  the area where toe ducing skin firnmess.
legal wateM are murky. __________________

In Me declsiain, Reed said the 
freedom to teach and freedom 
to learn ntuet be unrestrained 
except when they involve a doc
trine hasamouB to a  communi
ty.

He decided toat toe evolution 
theory was not so dangerous.

The freedom-of-speech ques
tion rests on the first amend- SO N ’S O IN TM E N T . N o  vronder 
ment, which forbidi Congress one sufferer writes, ’Y lie  Itdi- 
from ’ ’abridging the freedom of ing and emarting were relieved 
speech." The Su{>reme Court and 1 slept all  night. P E T E B -  
has held that ♦Wo apedies ae SON’S O IN T M E N T  la marvel- 
weVl to the states. “ *•”J '® ! " ' *  ■“

At toe same time, the court *B gh tod  or morngr Bnck.
has made it plain that freedom ■ .. ■— ..i.. _
of speech is neither absolute nor 
totally unrestrained.

For example, in 1927 toe Su
preme Court held toat "the 
teaching of what Is immoral or 
inimical to toe public welfare 
may be forbidden by the state, 
even though taught aa a moral 
or religious duty.”

Arkansas Atty. Gan. Bruce 
Bennett argues toat the Dar
winian theory of evolution —  
like polygamy —  is inimical to 
toe public welafre.

*^111 our cUldr*n be Tree’ 
to choose their religion after 
their minds have been wrftped 
by antireligious propaganda; or 
win theyj be forever captives of 
the Darw in  theory, foisted upon 
them in their youth?" he asks.

Am0ricans Ups0t 
At Us0 of F l a g  
In Gr0at Britain
LONDON (AP )  —  The three 

Americans pulled up short when 
they saw Old Glory covering up 
a shop doorway on Carnaby 
Street in Soho. A  sales slip at
tached said: "48 stars, 13 
stripes euid one hole, 6 pounds" 
—  316.80.

“Why are you using the 
American flag like that?" asked 
one of the Americans.

“ Principally because we don’t 
have a  door into that office," 
replied manager Ian Gray, 26.

"W e don’t treat our flag like 
that," said another of the Am er
icans.

"And we don't like you doing 
it," said the third.

"It  happened on Monday, and 
the three young Americans 
were pretty sore,” said a  U.S.

Embassy spokesman today. " I  
tried to explain that the British 
sometimes don’t look on flags 
with the reverence that Ameri
cans do.”

"M y  explanation didn’t satisfy 
them,'' he added, "so I  called 
the store."

recovered from the enemy.
What this leaves Isn’t much—  

Communist-boc revolvers, bolt- 
action rifles and some shotguns 
— all a rarely these days on bat
tlefields'.

Generally found sffter a Oom- 
munist-U.S. clash are Soviet 
semiautomatic or automatic 
rifles, or machine guns or 
Chinese copies of them.

Probably the gun found most 
often is the little folding-bayonet 
semiautomatic carbine that is a  
Chinese copy of the Soviet 
weapon. It is followed in num
bers by Cniinese light automatic 
assault rifles copies from other 
Soviet guns.

TACOMA. Wash. (A P ) —  An 
Injured ankle has interfered, at 
least temporarily, with Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. M c
Nam ara's plans to climb 14,410- 
foot Mt. Rainier.

Dr. Robert Livingston, a  neu
rologist from the University of 
California at San Diego, treated 
M cNam ara’s ankle Tuesday at 
Camp Sherman, near Mt. Jef
ferson, and then the secretary 
dnd his party went back into toe 
Oregon wilderness to set tq> 
caimp.

McNamara Injured the ankle 
three weeks ago, apparently 
while playing tennis.

Joseph L. Gott, acting super-Battlefields are littered with . _
these after each big American- Intendent of Mt. Rainier Nation- 
Communist fight. None can be al Park, said toe M cNam ara  
brought home. party was not expected at toe

The provost maMhal’s office park until late today or early  
rirav Informed that Spokesman said he did not know Thursday.

an up-ti^ate American flag has why l^ C V  had forbidden re-
50 stars, 13 stripes and no hole, turn of semiautomatic w ea^ns.
said it alreadv had been taken O"® military source said it Is O a ig , 16, to scale Rainier,

possible that authorities are probably accompanied by Jim 
"W e  certainly don’t want to trying to stop a  large flow of Whittaker of R e d m ^ ,  W a s ^

offend ” he said "W e ’re out- weapons to the United Stotes by the first American to reach toe oHena, he said, we re put ------------------- summit of Mt. Everest.

earn on 
every dollar 
yon save.a. 
earn the b ig DMIOiND

Deposits made on or befcre Ae MHh o44l8gwrt 
earn dividends from Ae fivst dar of Ae xnonA.

ROCKVILLE • VERBION CIRCLE
Membar Fadarai Dapoa/t

ting-up a  Union Jack instead." returning veterans.

Afghan* Must Irrigate
K A B U L , Afghanistan—‘Nine

ty per cent of this coimtry’s 144 
million people derive their live
lihood from farming operations. 
Only 12 to 14 per cent of this 
mountainous country’s total 
area is under cultivation and 
about two-thirds of this is irri
gated.

OPEN 6 DAYS for yoor ohoiipliig. hmwom'oiicoI

hek of PIlM
Gots IMIef Now

MUUona of sufferer. In the last 
40 y ean  have found a  w ay  to 
foot ielle< from Iteliing and 
smarting of pDes. Tliey u m  a  
deUgfatfnl cooling, roothing aa- 
tringeat formula —  PE T E R -

R. E. Wandell
Building

C o n frae fo r
Residential-Conimerdal 
Alterations-Remodeling 
* “Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Foil Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD
Tel. 644-0450 

After 5:00 P.M.

gjlamonr begins with a smile anil a janteen

Wonderful 
Miracle Fiber

LYCRA'
VYRElir

SPANDEX

H v i i h ' s

MON. - SAT. 9 to m , THURS. ̂  FRI. till 9 P.E
AUGUST

New!
OPBI STOCK eOtlKMON

FEATURE Bv Jut tu pium jm flW#SALE
Mkirti pinlic tspa

MewMt decorating Idea comes riflW; 
fR»n Ae sunny shores of Ae Meditep- 
a nean. Pierced fretwoik and unusual 
tundngs give a look of hMU^ far ^  
send m  kMf price. Here are pteces for 
a boy% Npom, guest joom and eyewjs

EASY BUDGET 
TERMS!

SkserasUDgerio
yet Finn (!oatroL 
Feels Like ChiffoR.
Machine Washable- 
Dryabie.

K ztreu dy  fine grauge Lyerae power net 'wftSt ddicate 
| li«6rie  kx>k. F ru it pond of auquishe clipped lace becked 1 witfa Antzon* Nykn . Yyrene* spandeoc satin bade pandi

"Bemember —  Experienced F i l in g ’s 
H ie  Thing and SraviM F ree!"

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

681 Main Street— 64S-6S46—Ample Free Parking

LABONA’S
QJtaliiuv-Cinwu£arL fisLSiauJvanL

TOUAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER (Nnct to VfMttni Bm I Mewt)

S p e d a liz in g  In Tasty  
SPAGHERI 
RAVIOLI
ITALIAN CUISINE

Best O f  A l l  
"OUR PRICES 

ARE REASONABLE'

weru K

OPEN
11 AJA TO 9 P.M.

—  Featuring —

BUSmeSSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS

Km aff jmr khcd to BdmbgB! i
$4 »,9 6  D o o r A i^ D iA d M N N r  K m .9 i

gnw But
EASY BUDGET TERMM

o iih  P tirn ititt* c
in  ') MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Oppoelte the Bennet Junior H igh School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
. . .  Fmr Courteouz Bervloe, Phone 648-4156 . . .

H A V E  Y O U  T R IE D  K E M IP S  
‘O NE-STO P-SH O PPINO ’? 

a AT.T. PUR C H A SE S  IN S ra C -  
TED  BEFO RE  D E L IV E R Y ! 

e A L L  F IN A N C IN G  IS  DO NE  
b y  K E ITH ’S

•  W E ’LL  COME TO  Y O U R  
HOM E TO  A D V ISE  Y O U !  

e W E  H A V E  TERM S TO  
PL E A SE  E V ER Y O N E !
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Police Patrolling Lake 
Thanks to Loan of Boat

KANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17,1966

'  Bad Atasworth, a  towa boat 
dMlcr, haa loaned a 17-foot In
board onitoer to  the town ix>Uce 
department which la being used 

•te patrol OoiveDtry Lake bn 
wartcenda

H ie endser is radio-equipped 
aad ia to  be operated by Oon- 
atoUe Stuait HUbnan, and Po- 
liee Chief Ludwig T. KolodzieJ. 
Both officers are certified by 
ttie Connecticut Boating Safety 
Oonunission fo r  such duty.

K  ia reported that Ainsworth 
decided to  loan the boat after 
being on the laka one Sunday 
when H **waa worae than a  su- 
parhighway.** ,■

*People do not aealiae that a 
boat can be aa lethal aa a car 
and that peraona muat respect 
the law  on the water, the same 

, as thegr do on the blghway.’* be

X d o ift want to feel reeponsl- 
ble fo r  aoddenta Juat becauae I 
aeB boats.’* Ainawarth eaya 
that *toan|y o f the abuses o f the 
hsw on the water arise cu t o f 
lack  o f knowtodge o f codsting 
sagulatlons.”

Ooplee of both toe state and 
team regulatiana oonceming 
hnattng are available, free, at 
tha towa cleifc’e office in the 
Town OCOce ButoHi«, whkto 
la open Monday, Hiesday, 
n a n d a y , and Xtriday from  9 
a jn . to 4:M  p.m . aad Saturday 
from  9 a.nu to noon.

ObnetaUe HUlman describes 
the MW equipment ae “ An ex- 
esfient boat, capable of taking 
ease o f any aituation.’ ’

X  ia also equipped with scu
ta  dtviag gear. HUlman paints 
oat that a  civil defenaa team 
Is also ewaSable for emergen-

HBknan agrees that boating 
abaaas ana a  growing problem, 
tavhig found boats “ running at 
night wMhout hghta and travel
ing at fuil speed, endangering 
not eoly  themselves, but flto- 
e m e n ." He also wame that wa
ter tedata aM  **a toreat to saf- 
• Ij when not heeding regula-

UM Oonnecticat Boattng Safe
ty  OoramisskA (OBSC) oon- 
gratmated the board of select- 
men on acquiring o f toe cruiser. 
CBBC ZNrector Bernard Chalec- 
I* oat «ia t tha state haa

ordinances controUing txmtlng 
on all lakes in the state, but 
that it lacks the authority to 
enforce them.

“ Local authoritiea. are in the 
best position to know what the 
problems are and who is caus
ing them ."

He also compliments the town 
for “ both the strength and fair
ness of local boating laws,” 
which supplement the state law.

Pan-Am Pays 
$7.3 ]Vlillion

NEW YORK (AP) Pan 
American Airways says it has 
paid more than |7.3 million to 
foin* of five airlines shut down 
by toe machinists strike.

Ih e payiitenta. Pan Am said 
Tuesday, were made imder the 
terms of a pact calling on non- 
stnick members to reimburse 
stiuok members for extra busi
ness as a result of the strike.

Braniff Airways also report
edly baa iMdd about 1760,000 to 
the four struck lines; Bastem, 
Northwest, Trans World and 
United. National Airlines, also 
struck, is not a' member o f the 
pact.

In addition to Pan Am end 
Braniff, the nonstruek members 
are American and Continental. 
It was not known what contribu
tions they had made to toe 
struck lines.

PRAVDA IGNORES SUKARNO
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Communist party organ Pravda 
noted toe Zlst anniversaiy of 
Indonesia’s Independence today 
without mentioning President 
Sukarno by name.

Less than a year ago, with toe 
once strong Indonesian Commu
nist party pledged to Peking, 
the Soviet Union was concen
trating on support for Sukarno 
personally to maintain infhienoa 
in Indonesia.

T he Communist coup attempt 
in Indonesia last Oct. 1 and sub
sequent crackdown on Peking- 
oriented Indonesian Commu
nists put the Russians in a diffi
cult position. They denounced 
toe cr^kdow n but stiU siq>- 
ported Sukarno.

Ky Sees Need 
O f More Men

PLEDCU, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Prem ier Nguyen Cao 
Ky said today the ulfimate siae 
of the American troop oonuult- 
ment in Viet Nam would depend 
on the enemy buildup but be 
added that more U.S. troops 
were definitely needed.

Ky told newsmen there wers 
many imponderables in the fu
ture of the war, including the 
possibility that Communist Chi
na might comm it troops to the 
ocmfllct.

"B  that happens, o f course we 
will need more American 
troopa,’ ’ Ky said.

Asked about his comment last 
week that Am erican forces 
could possibly begin inth- 
drawing in two years, Ky ^ d  
he had been misquoted. Ky said 
that he had replied to question
ers that in two years. If a demo
cratic government could he es
tablished and tbe armed forces 
of Viet Nam were built up, then 
the situation might enaUs 
Americans to begin moving out.

T t aH depends on the otoer 
side and what they do,’ ’ Ky 
said. Ky talked with newsmen 
at the headquarters of the newly 
arrived units o f the U.S. 4th Di
vision near Plelku.

The premier earlier had 
viewed a display of Norto Vletr 
namese weapons captured dur
ing Operation Paul Revere west 
of Plelku. He also questioned 
some North Vietnamese prison
ers taken in the <qieration, in
cluding a Ueutenant

Ky termed a success toe re
cent fighting along the Cambo
dian frontier.

'T  don’t see bow the Commu
nists can win in the dry season 
when they have failed in toe wet 
season. TMe is toe tone o f toe 
year for toeir advaatage,** he 
said.

Approximately 292,000 TT. 8. 
troops are now in Viet Nam, 
euid about 100,(XX) more are ex
pected by tbe end of tUa year.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

9:00 9 4 ^ )  H orls 
8) Nike Doottas ]U) Mlerr QrBto 

(U ) Air Ponse Stoty 
(to) The <%rlstoiilMni 
(to) Uncle Waldo 
(40) Uosrd Tbaactoa 
(40) Bennla. Meoaea 
(to) lAdles Day 
(to) WhirlyWnU

T:U Otaura
r  mtolishts

Weather

oo

(18) Ralph Kanna 
(40) News Bporta 
(M) What's 1 ^ 7  
(U ) Newebeat 
(to) New BoriaotM 
(to) Seahont 
(18) K err Griffta 
(to) R o ^  and lOa IVieods 
( a-10to)Newa, Weather'
(40) Sunrtoot
(to) Clab House
( 8) Newswlre
(to) JaiMui Today
( S) Walter OonkMe (O
(13) Newsbeat
(10400980) Huntiey-Biink-
(*1) ^ t e r  Jennlnge, News 
(10) Death Valley (C) 
(9340-40) News. Weather 
(to) What's New?
( 8) Tunmy (C)
(to) I Led Three Lives

(40) Peter J«___
(18) Sofesertotion _ .

T:to L (^  to Space
(to) Local Isaue 
( 8 ^  Batman (O  

8:00 ( 8-40) Fator Duke 
(to) News PerspecUva 

8:10 ( 8-40) Bhte Light (C»
( 8-13) Bsveriy BtUMUies (O  

8:00 ( 8-40) MOvie (O
(1040-2340) Bob Bopa Thea-

9:80
10:00

ter (C)
( 8-13) O re e a ___ (C)

Oary l£ow

11:30
11:36
11:30
12:00
1:00

( 8-12) J o h n _________
(10-204940) I a t i t C i(18) Subaciiptlan TV
( 94-1O-994O40) HSssL 
Sports, Wealher 
(109040) Tonight Shoi
(19) Newsbeat 
(40) Sp<^  Final 
( 34) Movie
(40) Country M M s 
(19) Movie 
(92) Toidsht 
(18) T ln t^  B lia tir 
(40) Alr 'l̂ >roe VOin

(0)

Vernon
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Counsel for Counselors 
Provided by State Grant

IC)

SEE BATUKDAYnS TV WEEK FfW  OOMPLliTB U R D fO

Radio
IsIlBg taedulw only tlisoe nows brondeaste aC 
In ^ h . Buoie atetlOM M iry  toiort

M

8:00
8:001KB
8:00
8:00

U:00
6:00
6:16
8:006;to
6:46
7:00
7:16
7:36
8:00
8:10

WDBO—1888 
Long John Wade 
Dick BoMnson 
News. Sign Off

WBCH—tU  
Hartford Highlighu 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WIMP—1288News
Speak Up Hartford 
News, Sports 
Bditonal. Roundup 
Lowell Thomas 
World Toniiiht 
Frank Gifford 
Public A ffaln 
News
Speak Up Hartford

8:66
11:30
12:00
6:00
6:00
6:36
7:30
7:46
7:60
7:66
8:06
9:10

11:30
11:46
6:00
6:30

10:00
12:00

Yankees rs. TIgen
Dial 12
News, Sign Off

t m o —1489 
Afternoon Bdltion 
News, Sports, Weather 
Americana 
News of the Wortd 
Joe Garegiola 
Sing Along 
BrtnUey Reports 
Coast (3uanf Band 
Nlgblbeat
News, ftwrts, Wesgier 
Art Johnson Show 

WPOP^141#
Jim Meeker 
Ken Griffin 
HoUlne
John Sherman

Engaged
The engagement of Mias Val

erie June Raakl of Hebron to 
Edwaid S. Jurovaty Jr. o f And
over has been announced by her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. Max 
Riankl o f West St., Hebron.

Her fiance is the son o f Mk. 
and Mrs. Edward Jurovaty Sr. 
o f Jurovaly R d., Andover.

lOas Rankl is a  graduate of 
Rbam High School, Hebron, and 
is employed at toe Liberty Mu
tual Insuzance Oo., Manchester. 
Mr. Jurovaty is a graduate of 
Rbam High Scho(d and is at
tending Windham Regional 
Technical Sebexd, WUlimantic.

No date has been eamounoed 
for tbe awdding.

RookvlUe-erea residents wbo 
have been oqpubUng others 
w lto emotional difficulties are 
due for a little counseling them* 
s^vee.

Ib e  Department o f psychi
atry o f Hartford Hospital will 
soon he sending a psychiatric 
worker to RockviUe to consult 
with public health nurses and 
other persons who regularly as
sist people w lto emotional prob-

FeUot photo
Ib e  service le being financed 

through a |1,600 grant to  the 
RoekvUle Public Health Nurs
ing Assocletixm from  the State 
Department o f Mental Health, 
one o f several grants made to 
the 14 regional mental health 
councils throughout the atate.

The cxmsultativo service w ill 
he available to social workers, 
ehurrii p u tors aind others who 
m ight find It helpful.

Tbs area nursing agency's

sta ff has already attandsd 
training seesions a t Norwich 
SUte Hospital, dsslgiied to  ta lp  
them, counsel persons released 
from  toe hoapital but stfB asC 
com pletely adjusted to  Ibelr 
eonununity.

The Hartford Hospital serv
ice w ill begin next month. The 
nursing association w ill not ac
tually receive any funds; in
stead the state will pick up tbs 
tab for the service.

The grant was cos o f M  aa- 
ncunbed earUsr this monto by 
the state department o f men
tal health, the first to be mads 
through the state’s 14 rsgtoaal 
mental health councils. Vernon 
belongs to the Capitol Region 
Council, which screened toe 
various appU(»tlcns for grants 
before aubmlttinc them to tbs 
state.

The total amount o f fta  
grants was flte,(X)0. A total at 
63 requests for grants wars 
submitted.

A r e a  W e a d ie rf
WXNDSCn LOCHS (A P ) — 

Morning cloudiness will give 
way to mostly sunny rides In 
Connecticut today.

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
the air will be less humid.

Thundersbawers, ahead o f an

approaching cold front, deposit
ed inch of rain at Bradley 
Field during the night Most of 
this activity Is to ConneoUcut’s 
east at present.

Foggy conditions along the 
Connecdcut-Rhode Iriand shore 
line win give way to sunshine.

Except for what m ay appear 
aa fair weatoer-typs cloudiness 
dintag toe afternoon, most of 
tbs northeast is relativaly free 
o f any significant preelpitaUon 
during the next couple o f days, 
the weather bureau says.

Five Day Fonecast 
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Thursday through Monday 
are expected to average atoovs

normal, 
period.

The normal Mgb and low hi
the Hartford area during the pe
riod is 83 and 59, in Bridgeport 
81 and 63, and in New Haven 
79 and 61.

Precipitatioo may total one- 
half to one inch in showers and 
thunderabowers Sunday and 
Monday.

MORPHINE POnONlNG 
LOS ANGELES (A P) — Oom- 

sdlan Lenny Bruce died o f acute 
morphine poisoning caused by 
an overdoee of the drug, says 
tbe coroner’s office.

Tbe office, which announced 
Its finding Monday, said Bruoe'e 
death was listed as accidental.

PoUce found the body of the 
40-y«ar-old entertainer in his 
Hollywood apartment Aug. 8.

HONORARY CXUZENBHIP
MONMOUTH, HI. (AP) — The 

City Council has conferred hon
orary citizenships on 87 Japa
nese students attending a spe
cial language training program 
at Monmoatb Qillege.

THE FIXIRIST 
“Everything In Flowers'* 

OentnUy Located at 
Z4 BIRCH STREET 
64S-4444 —  64S-6247 

Open 8:30 - 5:30 
Closed Thnrs. Nights 

During July and August 
Parking Across the Street 

For 100 C ars. . .

l O1  s M iL iN ttw m v ia r

O t i/ t lW to iS '
M AIN STREET—MANCHESTER

A . The Pants Suit, newest rage in wide wale corduroy 
with cutaway jacket, side flaps. Gold, loden. 5 to 
Jacket 15.00. Pants 11.00. Long sleeve turtle neck jersey 
8.00.  ^
B. H ie Hipster Suit In heather blue wool with wide 
belt. 5 to 13. 12.00. Printed blue cotton shirt, 5 to 13.
8.00. Ribbed over the knee socks 3.00.
0 . The Kilt Skirt in brown and camel, plum and loden 
wool plaid with large gold color safety pin. 5 to 13.
18.00. W(xd cardigan sweater 9.00. Knee-M so(dcs to 
match 2.00.
D. Plaid’s Tbe Thing in a boy jacket with flap pockets.
18.00. A-line skirt 11.00. Wool slip-on sweater. 82 to 38.
9.00. Over-the-knee socks 3.00. Plum and l()dai plaid 
or brown and camel plaid

T oan f eSrde CBiop̂  Downstairs Fashion Floor

Back to school 
we...

IN THE SWINGING  

NEW  LOOKS OF

;V '

Guerrilla Warfare Takes Daily Toll

No Civilians Safe in Viet Nam
■■ tASiaolV, South Viet N un 
' (AP) — There are no euictu- 
ariea In Souto Viet Nam tor 
unarmed civiHaiu.

- Afanoet dally, guerrHU war
fare takes Its toU o f civiUan 
lives. CSvilians are not even safe 
in the etreets o f Saigon.

There are no statistice on ci
vilian deaths, but they run into 
the thouaands. More are Ukely 
to die.

Imddents last week. Including 
the bomibing of a Mekong River 
delta vUtoge U.S. Air Force Jets 
with the death o f 26 villagers 
and injury to another 14, em
phasize the plight o f the Inno
cent civilian caught between the 
Viet Oong and allied forces.

There have been other such 
bom/Ungs In which civilians 
were killed, unnoticed or un
known to the spublic. As one 
Vietnamese officer put It: "It 
happens all the tim e.”

Last September, U.S. Jets 
dropped four bombe in the ham
let o f Gla Linh in the southern 
portion of the demilitarized 
zone, and Vietnamese police- 
'tnen reported that X  persons 
were killed and 10 others 
wounded. Later, a military 
spokesman said the bombings 
were apparenUy the result of 
pilots incorrectly Identilylng 
their target

The kSUng o f civilians results 
from the way the war 1s con
ducted, the selection of weap
ons.

Allied forces sometimes ap
pear to be less selective in the 
selection of weapons than the 
Viet Oong. The aliies have air- 
power and artUlery, while the 
Viet Oong have none.

Whereas the Viet Oong might 
select for assassination one or 
two key leaders o f a  govem- 
ment-oontrolled village. South 
Vietnamese troops might call on 
air strike <>n a vUlagc to cut 

. down a Viet Oong platoon or two 
—30 to 60 men.

The bombing Aug. 9 of the 
delta village is aa example.

The attack was ordered 
against the vlHage of Truong 
Thanh by L t Ool. Le Oong 
Thuong, chief o f Phueng Dinh 
province. It had been reported 
that M Viet Oong were in and 
around the village.

Ool. Thuong called' for an air 
strike. His request was relayed 
to American forces and sent to 
divisional Vietnamese and corps 
military levels for approvals, a 
procedure which must be fol
lowed. It was okayed-

The air strike posed the (lues- 
tions: Why so much firepower? 
Why didn’t a  company of South 
Vietnamese ground troops—per
haps 160 men—surround the 60 
Viet Oong?

Whenever American troops 
plan a  search and clear opera
tion in a village, they call on the 
civilians to come out to a collec
tion point where they will be 
protected. This is done by a hel
icopter flying at low level with a 
loudspeaker.

When American troops take 
heavy fire from a Viet Oong vil
lage, they often have no choice 
but to reply with artillery or air 
strikes.

Civilians are often reluctant 
to leave their villages. Instead, 
they build bomb shelters near 
their huts.

In some cases, civUlans kQled 
in military operations are sim
ply listed as Viet Otmg.

Other civilians have been 
caught in the middle of civil 
strife, such as at Da Nang last 
May when rebel Buddhist troops 
fought government troops in the 
streets. Many civilians were 
casualties, but there was no 
firm  figure.

On the military side, within 48 
hours of the bombing of Truong 
Thanh village last week, Ameri
can jets mistakenly swooped 
down on the U.S. Coast Guard 
(TUtter Point W elcome In the 
South China Sea and attacked it, 
apparently in the belief it was a 
North Vietnamese torpedo boat.

Two o f toe IS men aboard, In
cluding toe (tfiptaln, were killed. 
All o f toe otoer 11 were
wounde(L

Civilians also face the perils 
o f bombs accidentally released 
or a crippled airplane crashing 
into their towns.

On July 1, eight Vietnamese 
civilians—seven of them school 
children were killed and 52 
persons wounded when U.S. Air 
Force planes jettisoned their 
unused explosives.

Following normal practices, 
the jets moved In to jettison 
their ordnance in a section of 
the Dong Nai River north of 
Blen Hoa. As toe pilot of the 
first plane released his sc(X>nd 
cannlster, he felt it hold for 
about a second, then fall away. 
One cannister containing anti
personnel ordnance hit a two- 
room private elemetary 
schoolhou.se.

A year ago this month, a U.S. 
Canberra jet, hit by Viet Oong 
fire, crashed in downtown Nha 
Trang, killing 14 Vietnamese 
and woimding 76 others.

As is often the case, a Viet 
Oong terrorist attack will <»tch 
some innocent civilians or pre
cipitate a counterattack with 
civilians caught in the crossfire.

On May 10, a  terrorist set o ff

a mine in Saigon. American 
MlUtai^ PoUce opened up with 
mechliie guns. SOven civUlans 
were killed and 36 wounded.

1 0 0  K in d 6  o f  F u rs
MINNEAPOLIS — About 100 

different kinds of domestic and 
foreign furs are marketed in 
the United Statee. Mink and 
Persian lamb continue most in 
demand. The recent introduc- 
ti(m of “ fun furs”  has done 
much to bring back types o f fur 
neglected many years.

PT8H CATCH INCREASES
PRETORIA — South African 

comm ercial fishing has in
creased greatly in recent years. 
In 1946 the entire catch was 
only 100,000 tons; in 1965 it 
was nearly 1.5 mllion tons. 
Fishmeal manufacturing is be
coming an Important industry.

Cessna Ditclies 
Crew on Ship

MIAMI, Fla. (A P) — Three 
persons whoee U|^ ptane went 
down at aea Tuesday mgtat are 
aboard a 710-toot taidcer 
heading tor Venem ela, tbe 
Ooast Guard eaid today.

It was believed that the pilot, 
Identified ^only as N. Ficke o f 
Cinchmati, Ohio, ditched along
side the Liberian motor vessel. 
World hKhutry, whan he saw 
the Cessna 182 wasn’t going to 
make it to land, the CoEist 
Guard spokesman said.

‘T sure wouldn’t want to ditch 
out there," the spokesman said 
in referring to the loiuition. 
“ That’s in the middle o f no
where.”

The area in the South Atlantic 
ie about 360 miles southeast of 
Miami.

It was not learned how long 
FMcke and his passengers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Pierson, also of 
Cincinnati, were in the warm 
tropic watera or whether they

had Ufe-saving equipment with 
them.

The plane had taken off from 
Nassau smd was heading for 
South Caicos udien engine trou
ble developed, the Ooast Guard 
said, anAFtoke radioed hia .dlf- 
fi<nilties. >

He turned the plane around 
and°waa heading back tor Sem 
Salvador when he apparently 
decided to try the ditching ma
neuver, the Coast Guard said.

The tanker la Scheduled to 
dock Thursday In Amuay, Ven
ezuela.

GOP Picks Candidates 
For State Senate Seats

SOAP PROJECT SUCCESSFUL
LOmS'VILLE, Ky. (AP) — An 

Army sergeant who ia con
ducting a campaign to bring the 
luxury of washing with soap to 
Vietnamese mountain children, 
writes that the project is going 
well.

In a letter to his mother here, 
Sgt. Henry G. lx>gsdon Jr. said 
he has received more than 400 
bars of soap since last month 
when he returned to Viet Nam 
after home leave- He said a 
church in Frankfort plans to 
send hhn 2,134 bars.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut Republicans com 

pleted their lineup Tuesday for 
the 36 seats in the State Senate 
by nominating 10 candidates in 
seven cities.

There was only one contest — 
in NoiWalk, toe 28th District, 
where Jack S. Rudolf, president 
o f Norwalk’s (fommon (3ouncil, 
had two rivals.

Rudolf won the nomination 
with 52 votes to 23 for (3oun(hl- 
n»en Thomas G. Hannon and 14 
for State Rep. John Shostak.

There was no immediate indi
cation that Hannon planned a 
prim ary fight.

In the other nine districts, all 
within the boundaries o f a ringle 
city, the endorsements were 
unanimous.

The GOP also nominated 143 
candidates for the State House 
of Representatives.

The other senatorial candi
dates named Tuesday a re :

John F . DMjUcco, First D l»
trict, Ifartford.

Dolores Sanchez, Second D ta 
trict, Hartford. ‘

Charles J. Cole, Fifth DtsM ot, 
West Hartford.

Donald J. Wallace, Slxto D l»  
trict. New Britain.

Peter Buonacore, loto  Din- 
trict. New Haven.

James X  Canixin, IM i Dto* 
trict. New Haven»

Abraham Gordon, 22nd D l»  
trict, Bridgeport

Frank F. Bonitati, 38rd D i»  
trict, Bridgeport.

Dorothy W. Lorenzan, STdl 
District, Stamford.

GOVERNORS TO MEET 
BISMARCK, N.D. (AP) — A  

special session of the National 
Governors Conference wlH b* 
held at White Sulphur Springs, 
WVa., Dec. 16 and 17. ’The an
nouncement was made by Gov. 
WllHam L. Guy o f Norto Dako
ta, chairman of the oonferenca.

MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

KL H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
■STOP IN M) l (

A N  r: \i{ Fii  i , iN( i  
PFMONsue v n o N

4-l.T M A K I ' I d U n  KI).  
,\1.\N( H F S r i . K

SMILING W  SERVICE

last 3 days of our

RED TAG COAT SALE

Thurs^ Fri,. SaL

he great classics . . . suited 

to busy young lives

A . Beautiful hand loomed Harris wool tweed from  Sod^
land, tailored by Hunter o f Boston with boy jacket, A-4ine 
skii*t. Green or blue »4 S j0 ®

B. Heathery wool pflald jiy Peerless o f Bostkm wM i 
jacket, A-line skirt. Grape heather, scone heather or brio 
heather • «4

C. Suede trim on corduroy, taflored by Loomto|fB Bint 
jacket^ slim skirt. Brown or Palomino ian * «**• •M U N I

D. Mini-floral print on quilted cotton V ttajfef SilBS 
boy jacket, A-line skirt. Navy background, delicately 
flowered ••-•.m •-•••• ••••••••• •••••*.«

SaporBswea^ Mabi filotii

Cjorduroy casuals 

go back to school

A . A-Une wide waJe corduroy 
skirt with matching belt, back 
ripper. Green beige. 7 to 14.

64N I
IHnl-print cotton blouse to 
match tbe skirt in green or 
beige. 7 to 14. 4 .0 0

B. Mini-print corduroy suit 
with single breasted jacket, 
A-line skirt. Plum, navy or 
8 o ld .T to l4 .  1 3 .0 0

CMS* Sho|î  Mrin Floor
r

-•a v)«v--•■-•••r

r . 1

V J

3
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Events 
m

* World
• • Trotsky StiU Out
*  mOBOaW (AP) — The mem- 
<ny <jf j«volutionlat Leon Trot- 
'Mqr vlU not be rehabilitated, 
iJPravda said today. n>e Oom-

party paper erltloized 
.Western sources for suggesting 
'iieh  a'thing might occur during 
'̂ Ihe SOth anniversary eelebra- 

the revolution.
jTrotsflcy was perhaps second 

«ily  to V.r. Lenin as a leader of 
tlie 1917 Bol^evUc revolution 

brought communism to 
power. He lost out in a struggle 

jbsef V, Stalin and was 
J&ter murdered in Mexice. He is 
oenotmced in ibe Soviet Union 

a treltoc;
^  TSondemnation ot the person- 
dH«y oult (Stalin) by our party 
r#oes not In Che least mean the 

(̂ehabilMatlon of anti-Leninist 
Igndenoiee (Trotsky),** Bravda 
■aid,

*iiiektng Purges Producer
I 'HONG KONG (AP) — Red 
'China’s top movie xnoducer has 
Men purged because his film 
'Ifidvocated “human love” be
tween a rich man and poor girl, 
V  Kong newspaper said
" y.

/T his la<* of class struggle Is 
cJear case of revisionism,” 

Independent newspaper 
Pao said hi reporting Tsai 

i-sheng was the latest 
nese leader to be caught up 
Peking’s purge, 

jn ie  newspaper said Tsai, 
d^Uinnan pt AH China Ooinfeder- 
0^oa of Motion Picture Work- 

and Us m^razine, Motion 
^»ctar« Arts bad been Under 
Serere attack from newspapers 

Communist CHiina for anil- 
activities.

vt;

Asik Sattti Ouster

(w-JtOTHFI£LD APPOINTED 
M, IfTORRS (AP)—Dr. Lawrence 
|,v,SU)thfield of the Albert Ein- 
sMn CoUege of Medicine la 
Mew York CHty has been 
pcrinted to the faculty of the Uni- 
« [̂psity of Ckmnecticut Health 
P ^ ter.
_ Jtothfield heis the rank of full 
jp^Ofessor and will head the, de- 
jt^rtment of microbiology, Vni- 

President Homer D. 
Jr. announced today. 

HdM earned his bachetor’a 
eg Cornell and W  XJ>. 

few York University. He has 
at Ehnstein since 1964. 

j^His wife, Naomi Fox Roth- 
is also a physician. She 

Des at NYU.
Rotiiliekls have lour chU-

>' 1

CAiai^ PRtClS IfkO-R-E FOR Less

tAP) ^  Sheiks su|>- 
^portlng Y«men*B republican 
jMvemment sent a eebte' to 
'BQiypt’fl President Gamed Abdel 
Masser Tuesday demanding that 
•fid remove Yemenki - Freeldant 
"Albdullah M  SaHal ftopi office, 
fmey slab belled for the. removal 
v t EgypQeil troops . ‘jbe 
•eApUel, Sena,

The Sheiks have ^ e d  hdth 
fhremier Massan A1 Amiy in -his 
toonfront^on with the Egyptian 
Wdleii
>'Tbe teOegram . wdill.
•wets lour years president with 
support and backing from you. 
Oaring this' nieriod Yemen lias 
gained noting but d^eats, 
ttumiUatlon, drastnr 'economic 
<ieterloration and division of too 
tRRth and .sooth.**

Wanit MHanee Roosted
l̂ jeOGS/BA, Ootombin (AEg • — 
As|n*esldentiail conference of five 
fj^tin- American oounMes 
Srotmd up Tuesday night with a 

to bring back “ the s{to1t of 
jtotan F. Kennedy”  to toe Al- 
l^ o e  for Progress.
,  JBie presidents of Chile, Ven- 
yzuela and Colombia arid the 
lepresentatlves of the presl- 
jljlente of Ecuador and Peru said 
1 ^  sdliance should be an instru
ment for the defense of prices of 
tjiitin Ambrica’9 basic exports.

 ̂ yacationers Killed
(AP) — Authorities 

counted more than 40 
fleoa from auto accidents and 
gppm weekend storms that 
naked northern Raly with light
ning, •torrential rains and winds 
that caused many auto accl- 
denta.

Mo^ of toe victims were va- 
roationers away from home for 
the traditional mid-August holi
day period.

At least 18 persons peitohed 
j^hen waves swamped small sail 
boats on north Italy’s plctur- 
ISque lakes.

lightning killed at least eight 
stoers, including f<^r mountain 
j^m ben struck as they sealed 
'pMks In the Alps.

score of travelers died in 
crashes on storm-swept

‘̂ ads.
.y.^hnoghout toe north toe 
storms played havoc with «om- 
p̂̂ Unications.

i TkeToURIses
LONDON (AP) — A special 

Wburch service was held today 
In* memory of Bridget Driscoll,'' | 
Britain’s first reported victim of 

automobile.
Exactly 70 years ago — on 

August 27, 2896 — Mrs. Driscoll 
«a)s knocked down and killed by 
a car traveling at four miles an 
,i)gur. Her death created a pub- 
h e  outcry. 
iî Xast year 7,952 Britons — 
about 3,000 of them pedestrians 
âBMwere killed in automobile ac
cidents.

LUMBER - BUILDIN8 MATERIALS - PLUMBINfi • HEATINI

HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

j

PREFINISHED PLYWOOD
PANELS

VALUES TO 1̂2

150 sheets available . . .  Many different kinds 
of panelinsr available. Some with slisrht dam- 
&ge, Bocae discontinued styles, etc. Take your 
choice . . .  An at one low price.

4' X  r MAHOGANY PANELS
, 1st 9UALITY-READY-TO-FINISH

Sensation^ low price for 1st tjuaHty plywood 
. . .  Buy now and save. Only 200 sheets availablo 
. , .  Thoy’H fp  fasti

M o v i n g !
TO OUR OWN BUILDING

PINE AND CENTER STREETS SOON!
ONLY 17 LEFT . . .  SOLD FOR 14.95 EACH

KENT MEDICINE $ A
CABINETS 9

MAHOGANY IMTBRIOB

W INDOW

SHUTTERS
•O.

Model No. 713A with slidinsf glass mirrors. Modernize your bathroom now , . .  
Ideal for home, cottage or camp. Save $5.95. Ba.

ALUMINUM
CANOPIES

WERE 5.79 Ea
30” wide . . .  Easy to install yourself. Just 18 available . . .  Hurry for this spe
cial value.

ALL 1st QUAUTY

VALUES TO $S

Adds decorative beatrty 
to any room. Easy to in
stall. Many sizes avail
able. All at one low, low 
price.

DOORS!DOORS! DOORS!
INTERIOR— EXTERIOR— ALL KINDS OF DOORS

ALL AT FANTASTIC LOW, LOW PRICES! W IN D O W S
ALL KINDS— SIZES— SH APES

UTERIOR DOORS a s s e m b le d  w indow  u n it s
BIRCH -  FIR -  MAHOGANY

ALL SHAPES 
AND SIZES

SOME 1st QUALITY 
SOME SU G H ar U AM AG O

VALUES TO 935
Here’s an opportunity to pidc up a terrific bargain . . .  Come 
in and look them overl

25 UNITS LEFT IN STOCK 

VARIOUS SIZES AND STYLES

VALUES TO 2̂1

ONE LOW PRICE

FLUSH
DOORS
VALUES TO $10

a lu m . c om b .
DOORS
VALUES TO $30

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION
WINDOWS

iOTriple track — triple tilt 
aluminum windows that are 
easy to change and easy to 
clean. While they last.

Some perfect . . . Some have a 
missing part . . .  35 doors to 
choose f r ^  . . .  All at one low 
price.

Quality hollow em’e con* 
struction. Many sizes 
available. Slight damage 
. .  —An at <me low price.

UUMIN1IM DOOR HOODS

Oiriy 5 U ft V

$25 VALUE

48* wfde aild aomflMfc uM i j Mw . fhese dkrnd-
num doors give your year ’round imotec-
tion from the weather and beautify your home.

HUM. 1 WMN8 WINDOWS

$18”  X 25”  opening. Only 9 
units available. Hurry for 
this value.

«T2 VALUE

GARAGE
POOR

8’ x r  O a r a g e  
dpora . . . 
damage bet aaey 
to r n ^ . Don’t 
niaB tote ’’■a to* 
spadaL

ALUMINUM COMB. BASEMENT WINDOWS

.4 932” X 22” size . . , 40 in stock. Ventilates your 
basement in the summer . . .  Insulates it during 
tile wmter. Were $4.48. $1.

DOOR
ONLYSMNm

Big 6-0 X 6-8 aluminum frame 
glass sliding doors fantastic
ally priced at $49. Hurry for 
this special value.

PASSAGE SETS
lY SAIWBir

ALUM. SCREENS
YAU m  TO IB.

•a
Some Brass 

Some Chrmne aa
Tarious Sizes 
Odds and Ends 
One Low Price

/ ■
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HUGE SAVMGS
ALL MERCHANDISE DRASTICALLY REDUCED... WE DO NOT WANT TO MOVE IT ...

EVERYTHING MUST G O ... RIGHT TO THE BARE WALLS!

Hore's the biggest sale ever. • • oil merchandise to be sold at fantastic sovings •.. many 
items ot below cost... most merchondise is our regular 1st quality stock, some odds and 
ends, some discontinued... oil at colossal reductions!

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
DELIVERY AND CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 

STALL SHOWERS

t —"*

HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY
mCLUDING SATURDAY

80” xS0” Steel Barn 
DISPLAY MODEL 
COMPLETE

32” X 32” CEMENT BASE 
DISPLAY MODEL 
Was V48 a

Two Shower Stalls 
Minus bases •* n s

K»l*CHeM SV VOSKTOWNt...

4 0 7 (0 OFF LIST
Some perfect . . . some with slight scratches. Here is an ex
ceptional value in famous, top quality, furniture style 
kitchen cabinets.

A S P H A L T  ROOF SHINGLES

1. 9 9

■ w id lt

ALL 1st QUALITY U.S.G. Discontinued lot. . .  70 squares 
available. Sensational value at this low, low price.

U.S.G. DOUBLE COVERAGE 
ROLL ROOFING

60 rolls in stock . . .  Assorted colors. Was $2.85 roll.

30 GAL GAS HOT WATER

HEATER

AMERICAN KITCHEN
CABINET SINK

DtSPLAT MODEL 
ONE ONLY

40 Gal. Gas Hot Water 
Heater. Display Model.

42” WIDE
with SLIDING 'TRAY 

DISPLAY MODEL

Sold for $66.
Also, one display model 
54” wide,' Now $39. was 
$57.

DUPONT
INTERIOR

WALL PAINT

20" ROTARY 
MOWER

$

GAL

4 ONLY
>

Here’s your chance to buy a quality mqwar at a low, tow 
price. Regularly sells for $40.

Reg. 5.39
Many new popular eolors 
available. Paint up now and 
save!

HAND MOVVERS
CLOSE-OUT S ^ I A L  
4 ONLY

RANGES, HOODS, WALL OVENS
FANTASTIC SAVINGS 

FAMOUS GLENWOOD RANGES

* 6 9

* 8 7

m

20" APT. SIZE (GAS)
DISPLAY MODEL — ONE ONLY

30" DELUXE MODEL (GAS)
DISPLAY MODEL — ONE ONLY

30" ELECT. CHROME
SLIDE -̂IN RANGE 

DISPLAY MODEL — ONE ONLY^

CELOTEX DIAMOND WHITE FRAMING

CEILING TILE STUDS
1st

QUALITY

***’*’39c

Easy to install 12” x  24” x 1/2”  tiles. R^v-tlc square 
foot. Beautify your ceilings now and save;^ tins low, 
low price.

PREWAY BUILT-IN WALL OVENS
Discontinued Models. 4 at this low price . . .  Values to $125. 
•Others available at proportionately low prices.

PREWAY SURFACE RANGE UNITS

TOILET UNITS

$

SUgW ŷ Aaootored, but per- 
feray uaeSbIa. Sodd tor 39c

DISPLAY MODELS — COLOR 
WERE 32.95

Electric . . .  diacontinued modela
two only . . ,  $79. value
Also, gas m ^el was $55......... .. ►... NOW $39.

BROAN RANGE HOODS
VALUES TO $50

Copper and atainless steel models with motoni . . , values to $50.

"BLANK" RANGE HOODS
Some copper, some stainless steel . . . 'values to $15. one low price!

FLOOR TlILE
VINYL ASBESTOS 12" x 12" 
HJNKOTE OR SCULPTURED

0 . 9 9
CTN.

$6 valiw. . .  Covers 27 square feet. Sensationzd value at this low price.

ASPHALT FLOOR TILE 9" x 9" 0 .5 0
CTN*

VINYL ASBESTOS TILE
9x9  Wntkote . . .  22 cartons available . . .  discontinued patterns 
. . .  sold for $8 per carton.

J . . 9 9
CTN.

M0<)b PURE VINYL TILE
M d  fcr ̂ B . ctn. Never needs waxing . . .  enter goes all the way 
Sou. 60 etna, available.

0 . 9 9
CTN.

ADHESIVES AT BIG SAVINGS

CAST IRON #ATH TUB
One only. Blue.. . .  As is special. HauMt  ̂
away and save. i 9
TOILET SEATS
Display units . , . just a few at this low price,

1.79

INSULATION
15” Wide X r/2” Thick
Covers 140 Sq. Ft. Reg. $5.39.-” '

$5.19

15” Wide X T  Thick
Covers 70 Sq. Ft. Reg. $4.39. l!

a i9

ELECnnCAlJtXTORES

^ IS P U Y  W DELS■u

EVERYTHINR MUST GO!

2 m

Welded Wire
FENCING

2" X 4" MESH

3’ X 100’ 1 2 .9 5
T ONLY.

\ .

4’ xlOO’ 1 7 . 9 5
8 ONLY.

KING GAS FLOOR FURNACE
DISPLAY MODEL.
ONE ONLY. OU
“HEAT-SA\(ER*
THREE ONLY.
SOLD FOR $62.

FORMICA CUTOUTS
IDEAL FOR TABLE TOPS 

$2.50 VALUE 
JUST 75

7-Pa BRASS

FIREPLACE ENSEMBLES

Q(M(N>LEI1

Hendaeme sets com iA^ wHSi Mvean^airf and- 
irtm Ret Only J8 aets aymIaUe . . .  Were $28.

ALSO BLACK AND BRASS
Deluxe ensembles. *21.00Were $27, NOW

Style’s Mail 
Open Again

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — Tiifaxga B 

columnist might never know II 
he didn't open We mall:

In a doubtful -world most pee- 
pie believe the rattlesnake to i l  
least one creep that gives fiis  
-warning. In a recent eoqfMirimê  
only four per cent of a group. ̂  
these snakes shook toelr rattle* 
before striking.

Soon it may be dUfieult $)S'
people to find parking space fqr 
themselves—let atone their 
cars. In the next 20 yean tlie 
U.S. population is expected llo 
add sw! many persons as now 
dwell in all the states west st 
the Mississippi River.

The cheetah tong has been 
thought the fastest animal ea 
earth, and may be. But it ban 
been scientifically clocked 'st 
only 96 miles an hour, whereas 
the American pronghorn anti- 
lope has exceeded 6L

If ci-vilization really to “ a >ace 
between education and oatoa> 
trophe,”  we may be buying our 
way to safety. Anrerica spent 
$39 billion on education in lOM, 
which ie 300 i>er cent above toe 
figure tor 2S years ago.

Researchers say It talMM 
about three years of steaiiy 
smoking to become hooked t f  
the habit. They’ve found tbai 
about 10 per cent of new nmqlb> 
ers start in the stKto graiSi. 
And, despite aX xnediqil 
warnings of possible health haz
ards, <mly 16 per cent of regidaR 
smokers have quit.

Who to the poorest-fed nxegn* 
her of toe average U.S. family? 
Studies indicate It to toe tee» 
age gilt. Her diet isn’t as 'Wl^ 
balanced as that of a farm aii. 
mal being raised for market. J.

The United States was 101 
world’s first nation to reqtiiri'«  
periodic census of Hs peopla. 
Our first census, voted he 
March, 1790, cost $44,377. 17M 
bUI for the 1960 census came-,te 
$106,430,000. ;

Poll taken have toand Mwl 
toe *toverage”  U.S. wonaiaa 
speaks 4,600 words a day and id 
on toe phone one year In IwP' 
Hfetiine. And might taBc eirpi 
more if she didn’t p>end up to 
five hours a da(f watching Mto* 
■vision.

It may help yoa to tahe toa
utotoHe out of your now sat s i 
false teeth if you wBl repeat toa 
foHowing aentenoe over and 
over: "Sarah, in a aba'wl, abeiw 
vded soft snow ^ t ly .”

Worth remembering; “By toia 
tone a man la old anough ,̂ to 
watch his step, be to too aU to 
go anywhere.** ...K.

Hiatoiy! lesscm: Can you naiM 
the only U.S. vice praaldeat to 
run against and defeat toe 
ident he bad aerved under? Za 
1800, 'Thomas Jefferson wua 
against President J<ton A dai^  
who was seeking re-election, 
and beat him by TV electaMI 
votes to 66.

Pohetore: R to bad taefc '$9 
count the cam to a funeral
proceaakm. Frlmda will tanva ei 
falling out if they tty to klndto $ 
fire together or •wash hands 
basin at toe aeune time. ▲ nxdto 
on toe chest to a sign youfll M  
prosperous. To eure whooptojg
oough, sew e h've fuuy
lar to a doto sack end 'wear Ml 
around your neck.

It was James Jeffrey Roobe  ̂
an Ametican newepaperaadtoi 
who advised, "Pay aa you g<s 
but not X you gotog Ht
good.**

R e p o r t s  S a y  

F i d e l  C a a t r o   ̂

H a s  F o r t r e s s  -I
MXAhO, Vta. «AP) — touBM 

FkM Oastro’s former neighboito 
say the Ouban piime mtoteteu 
has buBt a bonahproof radun 
ground fotorsaa to bte Iniiid 
near Havana.

"% to tor-oondHloned, had 
large reMgeratoes, food atoveto 
dormitories and secret tanbela 
to toe aea,** Eduardo Lopes told 
newsmen Tuesday night  ̂ '

Lopes, 36, arrived by boil 
with 20 MIow retugeqa. All lived 
at Oojimar, where Castro mahn 
tains hte principal home.

Others expressed agreoiuato 
when Lopes t(4d about the uto 
derground tastallation.

“ Some of iPidel’a eastodtaxto 
and other personnel are friendly 
with toe people in toe neighbor 
hood and talk about Loyeu 
saML

"One pf Fidel’s cooks tel9 mu 
recently that toe fortress II 
miles long and has small aam 
for transportattott.

“ Being Castro’s neighbor heu 
its disadvantage,’ ’ he said.

“ Fidel’s neighbors are 
watched, photograitoed and 
checked constantly. They are 
not permitted to have any fiesta 
or gatherings at torir homes.**'

ARRIVE IN TORONTO
TORONTO (AP — The Real

ties arrived in Toronto early 
today from a Itoiladelphia p>eî  
formance. An airport crowd̂  cl 
500 teen-agers got only a lOaeUi 
and look at their Idols, who wera 

- wMeked off to a downtown hoM 
for some sleep before a stow 
tonight at Maple Leaf GaaMiDA

Another group of fane, indnd> 
ing three sisters from Ashtabu> 
la, Ohio, who were driven ta 
Toronto by their mother, was 
outside the hotel.

“Mom doesn't mtod,** iiaid 
one. “She's as ctaay au Mw vtel 
ot Ufc’*.
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Connecticnt SympathizM
For a few hours this week, the rul

ing of a federal judge posed an injunc
tion against the desire and intention of 
a committee of the Congress to pursue 
a  certain cotirse of conduct.

The federal judge in question was not 
being either whlnuical or over-assertive 
of the judicial authority; he was apply
ing the law plus recent decisions of the 
land’s highest of all courts; he himself 
was apparently in favor of having his 
ruling pass immediately into the review 
of a high panel of three judges before 
It could actually come into conflict 
with the defiance of the Congressional 
committee involved. The three judge 
p ^ e l did take over the matter, sched
ule a  hearing on the points of law in
volved, and thereupon dissolve the in
junction, with tlie result that the House 
Co^nmittee on Un-American Activities 
subcommittee yesterday was able to go 
through with its planned, hearings with 
no opposition other than that of the 
pe ice beatniks it wanted to harass.

deanwhile, however, in the House, 
aira elsewhere, there was. horror and de
nunciation over the prospect that the 
cqurts had been claiming, even for a 
m|}ment, such power over the actions of 

legislative branch of government, 
power of the. courts to hold a law 

by Congress or used by Con- 
gr|iM imconatitutional was hot be'ing de
nied; rlmt the power of the courts to 
direiA'«ad manage the activities of the 
legisuhive branch in any way was 
being denied and denounced.

The orators in the House at Wash
ington will pardon people in Connecti
cut, we hope. If the latter seem to join 
their sentiments with a rather re
strained and cynical piety.

For we In Connecticut have, in the 
past three years, just been through an 
episode in history when the federal 
courts were riding hard on the duly 
elected representatives of the people o f . 
Connecticut sitting in their traditional 
legislature—the legislature which was 
model for the national legislature 
which Is the Congress itself—with a 
complete assumption of authority over 
Its actions. The federal courts told the 
legislatitre when arid ho.w it could meet, 
and what legislation it must pass if it 
didn’t want to have the courts them
selves enact laWs for it.

Separation of powers? In Connecti
cut’s recent experience the legislative 
power and the executive power to say 
nothing of the elective power of the 
people themselves were all allowed to 
live and function only under the de
crees and at the tolerance of federal 
Judges whose power was not, in this in
stance, anything separate, but some
thing total.

And we in Connecticut have not yet 
seen this Congress which seems so up
set about one momentary Incidental 
court challenge to its own supreme au
thority very strongly interested in 
adopting something like the Dirksen 
amendment, which would restore their 
ewn sovereignty and their own separate 
powers to the legislative and elective 
processes in Connecticut.

Calculating rLosses In Advance
I t  may seem to us somewhat pre

sumptuous of Defense Secretary Robert 
8. McNamara to dare to calculate, in 
advance, how many planes we are go
ing to lose to enemy action in Vietnam 
this fiscal year, and thus adjust his or
dering and buying of new planes.

Rut what we forget is that this is the 
ag<f of the computer, and that people 
Uhji the Secretary of Defense really do 
believe that they can obtain such cal
culations and find them reasonably ac
curate.

We can get the atmosphere of com
puterdom in the very language Secre
tary  McNamara used:

^Attack aircraft losses wlH run 580 
prdbably. These airplanes are worth 
roughly g2-million apiece. So that ia 
abgut. |1.2-bUlion, I  would think, in , 
teifna of aircraft losses per year at tha 
p v ^ n t  hite.”

We have to forget that, a year ot 
ao ago. this same gentleman was having 
oui( troopa Home by Christmas, 1M5. By 
tbd cad of the year, we may find that 
aur plaoe loaaea have totaled 580, worth 
f t . t  blUioa. T he “probably,” the word 
^rougbly** and the phrase *T would

think” can all he edited out of the Mc- 
Nainara statement, peika;M, aa trap
pings of artlficiii modesty."'

The man and his calculations may be 
right on the nose.

‘The fact that he may prove accurate, 
however, will not be enough to forgive 
him, or make any saint out of him, or
put him in anybody's good graces. For 
this is a fiendish kind of thing. Tou 
don’t  plan to lose planes, even- if you 
really know they â -e going to be lost. 
If your computers tell you that you are 
going to lose so many planes, you are 
not supposed to accept this; you are 
supposed to do something about it. For 
it is too many planes to lose.

If Secretary McNamara and his cbm- 
puters cam zero in on the number of 
planes we are going to lose in a year, 
they must also have a very good calcu
lation of how many American lives we 
are going to lose in Vietnam in the 
course of a year. But this is another 
thing you don’t do and can't admit you 
do, if you are a civilized person. You 
don’t sit down and plan on the death 
of a certain number of young Ameri
cana. If some calculation tells you that 
the number of casualties is going to be 
such and such, you supposedly set out 
to see what you can do ty  reduce it. 
You don't say. in advance, that we are 
going to lose 580 pilots during the year, 
and then, when we have lost 580 pilots 
during the year, congratulate yourself 
on the accuracy of your calculation.

Or do you? Do we? Doca he?

Not Fanner, Not Miller, Not Baker
IVe had a curious premonition that 

when Congress got around to investigat
ing the increase in the cost of a loaf of 
bread, it would develop that there was 
nobody to blame for the increase—not 
the farmer—not the miller—not the 
baker.

’There is some enduring temptation, in 
such situations, to allocate the blame to 
some anonymous kind of villain, who 
can’t  be prosecuted or who can’t  strike 
back. ’Thus we can believe, if we like to 
believe swnetbing, that some mysterious 
price fixers, or commodity speculators, 
operating behind the scenes, have been 
conspiring against the consumer for their 
own financial gain.

But if we follow what lies on the sur
face, jmd content ourselves with what 
can he proved, we-decide, with the suc- 
cersion of witnesses at Washington, that 
nobody, not the . farmer, not the miller, 
not the baker, is responsible, and that the 
price of bread has risen from the action 
of inevitable inflation on otherwise hon
est dough.

By what the farmer, the miller, the 
baker tell us, we ourselves, with the size 
of our pay checks, the prices we are will
ing to pay for other items of our living, 
the'wages and profits we are willing to 
hAve va^ous sectors of our economy rea
lize for themselves and share with us, 
are responsible for the higher price we 
pay for a  loaf of toe^id: V -

, “ We have drine it to  ourselves, and we 
have small right to be'pretending to 
complain about it. Where is there better 
value, still?

We submit, of course, to this tide of 
reproof of our more natural instincts, 
which would be to consider the priqe of 
everything ridiculously high, except in 
such instances as those in which we our
selves happen to be playing the roll of 
seller. Why, after all, should the price of 
bread be different from anything else in 
our times? Is anybody really to blame 
for anything?

Open Housing
Open housing is a euphemism for 

forcing a home owner to sell to the 
first buyer who meets his price, re
gardless of race, creed, color or ethnic 
group. It is the most controversial part 
of the 1966 civil rights legislation be
cause today the only group which has 
difficulty in buying property in some 
areas is the Negro.

The federal legislation is opposed on 
several grounds. There are those who 
sincerely believe that a property own
er has a right to dispose of his prop
erty aa he wishes. This was at one time 
true but that time has long passed. In 
the age of socialization, a man’s home 
Is anything but his castle. His property 
can be expropriated by a large number 
of agencies for any number of whimsi
cal reasons. The number of these bu
reaus and boards increases daily. Even 
when his property is not expropriated, 
his right- to use it is limited by plan
ning agencies and zoning regulations.
In short, he can only u?e his property 
so long as he uses it in the public good, 
and the public good is determined by 
a great many number of outside pres
sures.

I t has been determined that it is in 
the public good to integrate neighbor
hoods. Thus the open housing law while 
It does in fact further limit property 
rights, sets no new precedent.

There are also those who believe that 
people have a right to live in association 
with persons of their own choice. This 
is saying that they have a right to 
choose their own friends and to sur
round themselves in a neighborhood 
with these friwids to the exclusion of 
others. This is indeed, a right but it 
conflicts with the right of a man to 
compete in the market place> in a free 
economy with other m«i, regardless of 
color. If the market place is to be free, 
it cannot be limited to pne race.

There are those who will point out 
that the 'm arket place la in fact not 
free but hedged by many limitations 
"for the public welfare.” This is true 
and unfortunate, but i f  is not an ex
cuse to put further limitation on the 
market place. ,

Thus, economically -and individually, \  
the open housing law seems to. increase  ̂
freedomr. 'The only T ra in in g  questibn^ 
is whether federal legislation is riec-~ 
essary. In Connecticut, the question is 
academic. The Connecticut open hous
ing law goes beyond imything suggest
ed by the Congress. We may point out 
that it has not brought disaster to the 
a u te .—STAMFORD ADVOCATB! «
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THE PANNING EFFECT

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans J r . 
Robert D. Novak

Events in Capital

WASHINGTON—During last 
month's visit to Moscow of 
British Prime, Minister Harold 
Wilson, Soviet Premier Aleksei 
Kosygin said that he was be
coming convinced the Ameri
cans would puU out of 'Viet 
Nam before long.

Wilson transmitted this sadly 
erroneous reading of U.S. in
tentions to President Johnson 
on his subsequent visit to tjie 
White House. The Kosygin pre
diction, assuming the Soviet 
Premier really meant what he 
said, is simply one more piece 
of evidence that the Commu-- 
nist world still fails to grasp 
the hard fact of Mr. Johnson’s 
commitment to the war. ‘

To correct this miscalcula
tion, in turn, has become today 
a priority objective of U.S. 
policymakers. B ut here U.S. 
policy is thwarted by the over- 
dnphasis by Moscow on what 
it hears from high-level doves 
in Washington.

The Kosygin forecast reflects 
what certain top U.S. officials 
regard as a significant and dis
turbing change'in Soviet think
ing. Last winter when Alexan
der Shelepin, a  high - level 
Kremlin trouble-shooter, went 
to Hanoi for talks with Ho Chi 
Minh, he is believed to have 
counseled restraint by the 
North Vietnamese. ’That Was 
just after a new aid agreement 
between Moscow and Hanoi put 
Soviet influence on an upswing 
in North Viet Nam.

Now, to the contrary, the 
Russians are not counseling 
restraint, but instead are hold
ing forth the inevitability' of. 
U.S. withdrawal. If the North 

1 Vietnamese and the'Viet Cong 
will only continue the fight, ad- 
■vise the So'viets, the Yankees 
will leave.

The source of the Soviet be
lief that the U.S. virill not be 
able to stand the pace of the 
war Is the peace bloc in the 
United States. Totally unaccus
tomed to political dissent -in 
their own countries, tha Com
munist bloc ascribes to pres
tigious figures such as Sen. J. 
W. Fulbright of Arkansas, 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, an influ
ence far removed from reality.

This miscalculation is height
ened by numerous unofficial 
contacts in Washington be
tween, on the one hand, Ful
bright and other A(|tiinistra- 
tion critics, and, on the other, 
the Soviet Ambassador, Ana
toly Dobrynin (who is now in

Moscow) and other Red bloc 
ambassadors.

In the free-wheeling give- 
and-take of Washington cocktail 
chatter, the President’s critics 
apeak their mind. Thus, against 
the backdrop of the official war- 
policy statements by the Presi
dent and Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk there are h a r^  and 
bitter complaints from the war 
critics.

In assessing the durability of 
the U. S. to stick it out in Viet 
Nam, this undercurrent of 
grumbling is having great in
fluence on the Communist am
bassadors. who report home 
that the President doesn’t have 
the country with him.

Mr. Johnson understands this 
fact completely, and is increas
ingly bitter about it. At his last 
session in'the White House with 
Congressional leaders, he spoke 
more sharply than ever before 
about this political problem at 
home at a time when the mili
tary side of the war is going 
better. With typical Johnsonian 
hyperbole, he commented that 
Ambassador Dobrynin seems to 
have more votes in the Senate 
than the President.

At the same time the Presi
dent is realist enough to un
derstand that the potency of the 
peace bloc can occasionally be 
exploited to make a hard point 
in Hanoi.

Accordingly, it was the Presi
dent's idea, relayed to the Sen
ate peace bloc through Under 
Secretary of State George Bali, 

.that a statement warning Hanoi 
not to put captured U. S. pilots 
on trial as Wa'r criminals might 
restrain Hanoi. . Dove Sen. 
Frank (jhurch of Idaho took the 
lead in drafting the statement. 
Fulbright, along with 17 other 
soft-liners, sig;ned it, Its power
ful impact on Hafioi is further 
evidence of the international po
litical power of the Senate 
peace bloc. For that reason Mr.

Johnson devoutly hopes his 
prestigrious critics will shut up 
for the next few months.

And now that the latest U. S. 
escalation o( the war has been 
accepted, with only a smatter
ing of public complaint against 
bombing the oil tanks, it is just 
possible that the President’s 
critics are coming to realize 
that, no matter how deeply they 
feel about the war, loud and an
gry complaint is self-defeating.

Instead of changing the Pres
ident's mind, which it cannot do, 
it simply fosters a potentially 
disastrous miscalculation in 
Moscow, Hanoi, and other Com
munist capitals. That can only 
delay the end of the war.
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) Herald 
Yesterdays
10 Years Ago

This daTe 'SS years ago was a 
Sunday, The Herald did not 
publish.

25 Years Ago
George T. LaBonne amd Leo 

M. Silverstein, insurance agents 
form corporation, with LaBonne 
specializing in business insur
ance and employe benefits and 
Silverstein in general insur
ance.

Keeney St. School, subject of 
one of most involved and bit
ter school controversies which 
lasted almost a year, stands 
ready to open for school term.

Today’s Birthdays
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Jr. 

the son of the late President, is 
62.

Thought for Today 
A promise made is a debt 

unpaid. —Shakespeare.

Dognaping BUI
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

House has approved a compro
mise bill aimed at combating 
dognaping and fostering hu
mane treatment of animals to 
be used in laboratories.

Under the measure, approved 
by voice \x)te Tuesday:

—The secretary of agriculture 
would be empowered to regulate 
handling of animals by dealers.

—Dealers would be required 
to keep records of animals and 
to identify them so that lost or 
stolen pets might be recovered.
— Laboratories and other re

search centers would have to 
register with the' Agriculture 
Department, but would not be 
required to obtain licenses.

—Both laboratories and deal
ers 'would be subject to inspec
tion but no interference with 
actual research or experimenta
tion would be permitted.

—Violators Could be punished 
by lines up to $1,000 and up to 
one year imprisonment.

ISo ApoUo Change
WASHINGTON (AP), — Three 

astronauts may go into orbit 
together this year in the first 
flight of an Apollo spacecraft, 
says Dr. George E. Mueller, 
head of the nation’s manned 
apace program.

Mueller also told the National 
Space Club . '^esday that the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration still plans to ac
complish a lunar landing before 
the end of 1969 — but refused to 
go along with speculation that 
the Apollo flight would be 
moved up to next year.

Compromise Passed
WASHINGTON (AP) — 'fhe 

House has passed a compromise 
appropriations measure with an 
understanduig that there will be 
no spending this year for an ex
tension of the west front of the 
Capitol.

The House acted Tuesday on a 
$214.2-miIIion measure to’ fi
nance operations of Congress 
and related activities this fiscal

year. When the Senate, passed 
the bill earlier, it included a 
specific ban to insure that none 
of the money to operate the ‘ 
Capitol architect’s office — in
cluded in the legislation — 
would be used to begin advance 
work on the controversial 
project.

'rile House removed the Sen
ate ban in its compromise ver
sion but with the explicit under
standing that the Capitol archi
tect would confine hie working 
to a scale model. Tlie bill now 
goes back to the Senate.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
The Pentagon says a  new Sea- 

bee battalion will be activated 
in December in Gulfport, Miss.

Sen. Maurine Neuberger, D- 
Ore., calls tor more stringent 

.standards in determining a fab
ric’s flammability.

Senate Post Office and Civil 
Service Committee ai^roves a 
measure liberalizing rules on 
some mail to oversea:! service
men. ■'

The Defense Department 
identifies 10 more servicemen 
killed in Viet Nam action.

President Johnson announces 
the appointment of Thomas 8: 
Francis to be federal cochair
man of the Upper Great Lakes 
Regional Economic Commis
sion.

Today in History
By Hie Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 17, 
the 229th day of 1966. There are 
138 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight, in History
On this date in 1807, Robert 

. Fulton's paddlewheel steamer, 
ridiculed as ‘‘Fulton’s Folly,"
and named the ClaremontN^ 
pulled into the East River at 
New York after making a 
round-trip to Albany. "Fulton’s 
Folly” had succeeded — the 
first practical steamboat built 
in America.

On Hits Date
In 1788, Davy Ctorckett, a  hero 

of the Alamo, was bom.
In 1940, Germany anhotmeed 

a total blockade of Britain.

Fischetti

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maneheater

Council e l Ghorcbes

He Will Convict the World 
"And He when He is come, 

'Will convict the world in respect 
of sin, and of righteousness, and 
of Judgment.” —John 16:8.

Jesus said that the Comforter 
(the Helper—the Holy Spirit) 
would convict the world "of sin, 
because they believe not on 
me.” Unbelief in Christ is sin
gled out because if this sin re
mains, so do all others; but If 
this sin is removed, so are all 
others.

Rev. James A. Bemema 
Avery St. Church 
South WhidBor.

Passage Seen Certain 
For Auto Safety Bill

WASHDiOOTN (AP) — The chased cars, which must be highway funds tor states that 
House votes today on a bill that equipped with head rests, pad- fail to have a program in opera- 
would require 1988 model motor ded dashboards and safety belts Uon by Jan. 1, 1986.
vehicles to meet federal safety or safety harnesses. New stand- ----------------------
standards. Passage appears ards based on one year of ex

perience would be set by Jan.
SI, 1968.

The House timetable tor en
forcement of the safety require
ments tor new cars Is the same 
as contained in a bill already

cer^in.
The vstandards for passenger 

cars, triicks and buses, would 
be prescribed by the secretary 
of commerce not later than next 
Jan. 81 and would become com
pulsory not more than one year pass^ 'by  the Senate." 
later.

The Initial requirements pre
sumably 'would follow those now 
in force for govemment-pur-
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A major difference is that the 
House version calls tor manda
tory safety standards tor used 
cars within two years while the 
Senate measure called only tor oOO hom^"- 
a study of used car standards.

Both bills would require 
manufacturers to notify pur
chasers of any defects.

Included in the House bill are 
major provisions of a separate 
Senate measure dealing 'with 
tire safety. These would require 
the secretary of commerce to 
establish a grading system tor 
tires and to require that all tires 
bear the name ot the manufac
turer and basic construction 
data.

The House next considers^a 
highway safety bill. The Senate 
already has passed a separate 
measure dealing with that cub-
ject.

Both highway bills would help 
states set up and operate road 
safety programs. The House, 
measure would reduce federed

8T(«M*8 TfNLL 86 
TOKYO (AP) — The death 

toll from storms that lashed 
southern Japan this week rose 
to 30 today as search teams con
tinued to clear away debris 
from landslides and receding 
flood waters.

Eighteen persons were still 
reported missing and 12 injured 
as a result of the torrential 
rains that flooded more than 6,-

Vandals Damieige 
Tobacco Rigger

. Vandaiis damaged a tobacco 
rigger and netting on a tobacco 
farm on Hillstown Rd. daring 
the night.

Police said the tobacco rigger 
was tipped over and damaged.

Lathes were taken from a 
tobacco shed and thrown on net
ting, ripping it, ' A barrel Was 
rolled across a dirt road into the 
netting, making a large hole in 
it.

Police were called by Richard 
Cobb of 215 Hillstown Rd., Who 
owns the property, which is 
across the street from his 
house.

Two slashe.s were found yes
terday in the canvas top of a 
1963 convertible parked at 
Moriarty Bros, on Center St.

An eipploy# said Itv would cost 
|150 to re]>laee the top'., Killer Leaves 

‘.o s :  Mqrder Weapon, 
A t Police Station

VroOKPCHlT, England (AP)

ter
last night that 
from a parse left 
She said found the, money 
missing after some ytsitbrs left.

Four youngsters complained — A dagger was found today on

death in BramhaU Parle, a  few 
miles from Cbeadle, a year ago.

Detective Oiief Stipt Percy 
WUkes said, “I  Udnk that this 
will ^ convince everyone that 
there is a  dangerous criminal or 
maniac about and one cannot 
treat the message aa a  Joke.”

PAGE NHOr——  ---------- ,.
Enrollment Up
For Community 
College Classes
HARTFCHID (AP) — ■Hi# 

state’s community colleges will 
enroll 8,413 students this fall,

to police yesterday inoriiing the steps of the Stockport police OfMN OOILEOTIONS STOLEN double the 1,517 eoi
that someone . rolled . bicycles 
down a steep bill while the 
boys played in the Manchester 
High^ School field. The. bicycles 
were found' slightly damaged, 
but the vandals escaped.

REACTOR' GOST SliABJGD 
GREINOBLE, Frances-Under 

construction at Grenoble la a 
French-German high-flux nu
clear reactor. The cost, 835 mil
lion, is being shared .Sq-50 by 
the two countries. 7he probable 
operating' expense is 81.2 mil
lion a year.

atatton with a note containing a 
confeasian to two unsolved mur
ders aad a threat to atrike 
again.

,The note said: "My next vic
tim will be a teen-ager. Ha ha 
— from the killer of Marjorie 
Hill and John Crossland.”

Police said tests confirmed 
the dagger was the one used to 
murder John Crossland, 
year-old theater doorman

CHK3AGO (AP) — Two coin 
collectors from Bridgeport, 
Conn., were amoiqf those whose 
safe deposit boxeis were looted 
during the American Numiama-, 
tic Association’s 75tb annual 
convention.

Ronald and Benjamin Levin of 
Bridgeport reported they lost 
$2,000 in currency and an un
determined amount of rare ooUia 

44- Tueadey.
who In all, eight deposit boxes in

rolled last year, according to 
Theodore Powell, executive 
rector of the Community Col
lege Board.

He said Tueaday that 8,061 ap- 
pUcaUons have been received M 
far, and many more are expect
ed before the opening of classes.

The mid-August enrollment 
figures were: Manchester 825, 
Winsted 480, NOrwalk 1.400, Mld» 
dietown 156, and Stratford, 22(k

was stabbed in a lonely lane in the vault of the Pick-Congress 
nearby Cheadle Sunday night. Hotel were tooted of valuables 

Marjorie Hill was stabbed to worth nsore than $75,000.

A kitchen scissors may bg 
useful in removing the tough 
tubes from slices of liver. .m

•an

•/muom irmsio .
HFFmru
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August
Pre-season

SALE

The nafurally right time 
to improve your lawn

Take advantage of the best time of the whole 
year to rejuvenate an old lawn—or make a 
new one. The professionals feed and seed now. 
If you’re wise you will, too—and save in the 
bargain!

SJ off Tiirf Builder®)
Here’s the lawn fertilizer people choose 3-to-l 
over any other brand. Applied now, it helps 
grass multiply itself. Makes two blades, or 
even four, grow where only one grew before.

10,000 Sq. Ft.
Reg. 8.95. y

3 J  off Windsor blend
You’re sure to love Windsor. It grows so thick 
it actually keeps weeds in <:heck. Requires 
less water and stays green in summer’s heat, 
too. Now available in this new Scotte seed 
blend containing 50% Windsor.

2,500 Sq. Ft.
:  ̂ Reg. 8.95. y

LARSEN
HARDWARfi, he.

S4 Depot Sqnmre, Manchester

BUSH
HAROWARE CO.

7 9 3  Main Street, Maacheeter

936 MAIN STREET .  TBL. 648-5171 .  OPEN 9 A AC. TO 5:30 P.M. - (XOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD (522-7201) 
WATKINS-WIST FUNiStAL SBRVICB -  112 EAST CENTER STREET -  TEL. 619-71^

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE
Cover your floors 
with beauty and 

comfort at 
Sale savings

O drO U ScI best carpet value of the year II
A,‘.

.95 'rt'
lit

Would you like your home to be more comfortable to live in . . .  more 
beautiful, too? Carousel Broadloom will do just that for you. This 
exceptional carpet has a newness of texture which will enhance the 
beauty of any room. The deep, thick pile of 100% Acrilan adds long 
years of enjoyment and satisfying service to every yard you use in 
your home. The richly sculptured texture is accented by the use of loop 
pile in soft color tones, while deep, thick sheered part is in deeper 
tones.
Compare it with carpets costing from $2.00 to $3.00 more a square 
yard and you'll agree Carousel is still one of the most beautiful and 
luxurious Acrilan carpets to be found today. -----
$11.95 includes wall-tp-wall installations by the deluxe Roberts Tack
less Method, Mohawk Foamsat cushion, and all labor. Or, choose 
large, fit-your-room rug sizes from 12 ft. widths, including binding 
and Mohawk Foamsat Cushions to fit!
See.Carousel in the 12 lovely colors listed to the right, in our air con
ditioned shop tomorrow. Or call 643-5171 for Shop-at-Home service.

Ol d time 

charm

'Complete, installed wall-to-wall

Choose from these 
glamorous colors

•5-3J

Grecian Cold 

Mandarin Red 

Maple Sugar 

AAocha

Burnished Gold 

Royal Blue” 

Moss Green 

Delft Blue

Golden Cashmere 

Oyster White  ̂

Sand Beige 

Avocado

The carpet that 
wears like iron.,.

Granite 12:95

Hand
Braided

C ountry Village,  9x12 99.
So. your Early American rooms will 
have an authentic look, Watkins Coun
try Village Rugs are hand braided of 
heavy cloth materials just like pioneer 
housewives made them. Machine 
stitched, reversible for double wear. 
Choice of Redtone, Beigetone, Brown- 
tone, Goldtone, or Multitone. Choose 
yours tomorrow. .

8x 10 foot ovals . . . . .  .89.
6x9 foor ovals.......... S9.50
3x5 foot (to ordor) . .15.95 
27 X 48 inch (to ordor) 10i95

Here’s the carpet for those who are looking for broadloom that will “wear-'' 
like iron.’’ Woven of heavy, 100% Acrilan yam, it brings you long-lasting 
beauty and superior wearing qualities even under the heaviest traffic condi- ' • 
tions. ' ' ', 1

The purchase of five 12-foot rolls of a single color makes it possible to handl* 
most any installation in either walbto-wall or room size rugs economically.:, •, 
Waste is kept to an absolute minimum! The excellent seaming quality of this ̂  i 
broadloom also allows even the widest rooms to appear without seams. The 
soft, rich MEADOW-GREEN color will blend nicely with many decorating i 
schemes and all furniture styles for new beauty.
Few carpets today will provide you with such carefree ease of cleaning. Pile , 
crushing has been eliminated and soil does not readily show on its textured 
seiYice. Regular vacuum cleaning will keep it looking fresh as a daisy an^ ‘ 

.when spot or all-over cleaning is required by a commercial cleaner, it cleans 
easier, looks newer than any other type of carpet! In addition, Granite Hill ik 
completely non-allergenic, completely color fast, and nearly 100% free p L ,  
static electricity!
C(xne to our air conditioned shop and see Granite Hill, or, call 643-5171 for 
Shop-at-Home Service. No obligation! d * ot'
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24 Non-Americans Died 
W ith  l/.S. Viet Forces

' -'A

l i e

WAaUNGTON (AP) — An 
estimated M noarAmerican cit- 
Isens have been' killed while 
serving in U-8. forces in Viet 
Nam, Pentagon records indi
cated today.

An unofficial check disclosed 
possible, although not. definite, 
alien casualties from Yugo
slavia, Colombia, Jamaica, the 
Netherlands, Switzerland, Ven
ezuela, Ireland, Costa Rica, 
Haiti, Germany, Canada and 
the Philippines.

a

I K

Two young girls attending last , night’ s Beatle concert in Philadelphia display 
mixed emotions as they listen to the music (? )  of the mop-haired quartet. 
About 21,000 attended and kept police busy as the youngsters frequently 
tried to climb barricades placed 150 feet from the stage. (AP Photofax)

Enthusiasm for Beatles 
Undamaged by Controversy

PHUADSajPHIA (AP) — Lronnon's remarka recently say, but he shouldn’t have said 
Beatle John Lennon’s remarks reprinted in the United States, it." Asked if she was still a Bea- 
•bout Christianity and his sub- said, “ Christianity will go. It ties fan, she replied: “ You bet.’ ’ 
sequent apology apparently will vanish and shrink. I needn’t “ If he would have said it be- 
haven’t dampened the enthusi- argue about that. I ’m right and fore I bought the tickets, I 
asm of the quartet’s fans, their I  will prove right. We’re more wouldn’t have come,”  seUd Mar- 
cheers indicated Tuesday night, popular than Jesus now.”  garet Schwakoff, 13, of Clifton

A sampling of fans, most of In Chicago Friday night, Len- Heights. Why didn’t she stay 
whom said they weren’t offend- iton said he waa'Sorry he said it home anyway? 
ed by his first remarks, stood and added, “ I  never meant it as "Well,”  she said, “ when you 
up for his right to speak Ws a lousy, antirrtlglous thing.”  By get back to school you want to 
mind atwut the popularity of popularity, of the BeaUes, he teH your schoolmates you did 
ChrlsUanity and rock *n’ roll said, “ I  wasn’t saying the Bea- something this summer.”  
music. ties are better than God or Je- Peter Man on, 17, of Spring-

“ The church isn’t doing its job sus. I  used ’Beatles’ because it’s field, who ■will attend college 
— that’s what he meant when easy for me to talk about Bea- this fall, said he was glad Len- 
he said it,”  said Denise SaveHi, ties. I  could have said TV or the non made the remarks.
14, a Philadelphia high school cinema or anything popular.”  “He was speaking of the lack 
girl. “ If the church was doing About Ws first remarks, Janet of Christianity,”  Manon said, 
its job, rock ‘n’ roU wouldn’t be Young, 1«, o f Aibington, Pa., “ He was right that rock ‘n’ roll 
more popular than religion.”  said, “ he didn’t offend me, al- 

She was one of 20,844 persons though Ws remarks were offen- 
at John F. Kennedy Stadium to sive to Christianity. He has the 
see the long-haired foursome, right to say what he wants to

A Defense Department ranks, 
spokesmtin said the exact num- Immigrants or aliens are sub- 
ber of non-American citizens 
who have died fighting -with U.S. 
units in Southeast Asia is not 
known because Pentagon casu
alty records do iwt specify cit
izenship.

The two dozen is an estimate 
based on Pentagon files listing 
foreign addresses for Viet Nam 
•victims’ primary next of kin.

The check excluded what ap
peared to be American men 
with wives of other nationality 
Hvrlng in such countries as Ger
many and Japan, or at U.S. in
stallations in the Philippines,
Guam and Okinawa, for exam
ple.

*The defense press office has 
not assembled an official list of 
non-American dead in the Viet 
Nam war because, it was ex
plained, this would require an 
extensive check of individual 
personnel files not available in 
Washington.

Nor can the services say how 
many non-American citizens 
wear the U.S. uniform in Viet 
Nam, although they estimate 24,- 
390 aliens are among the three 
million persons seriring in 
Army, Na-vy, Air Force and 
Marine units around the world.

The subject of foreign-bom 
persons bearing arms for the 
United States drew attention 
last month when Navy Lt. (jg)
Dieter Dengler, a German na
tive, became the first American

Subway Station 
Opening Marked 
By Fashion

NEW YORK (AP) — A fash
ion show in a subway station?

They h ^  one Tuesday undei> 
neath Times Square, where the 
entrance to the Times Square 
station through the old Times 
Tower — now the Allied Chemi
cal Building — was reoi>ened.

It had been closed since 1963 
while the building was facelift
ed.

To celebrate the reopening. 
Allied sponsored a fashion show 
featuring six models who 

ject to the Selective Service walked a red-carpeted runway 
System with such exceptions as on the station floor.

serviceman to escape from the 
North Vietnamese.

The Soviet Union claimed the 
28-yeai'-old pilot was a West 
German military officer serving 
in American disguise- The Pen
tagon denied this, saying Den
gler was naturalized a U.S. cit
izen in 1960. I 

By lajv, Dengler had to be an 
American citizen to be commis
sioned an officer, but noncit
izens can •volunteer or be draft
ed into the military enlisted

. A N N U A L

PEACH FESTIVAL
M A N C H E S ^  FIRE DEPARTMENT 

AUGUST 19, 1966
MAIN STRGET 6:00 P.M.

Door P rim
Music by John Britney at the Hammond Organ

This advt. sponsored- by Keith Agency, Reai Estate

32

ambassadors, their immediate 
families and etaff members; 
foreign students and reporters; 
and nationals from certain 
countries which have treaties or 
agreements with the United 
States exempting them from 
mandatory military service.

An alien must register within 
six months after entering the 
United States and becomes 
liable for induction one yeau: 
after registering.

A noncitizen can refuse to 
serve — but this bars him forev
er from becoming a U.S. citizen.

The Navy lists 16,800 aliens 
among its personnel, Including 
more than 13,500 Filipinos. A 
spokesman said the Na-vy con
ducts an extensive recruiting 
prog;ram in the Philippines and 
many young men from the is
land country become Navy ste
wards.

The Air Force estimates It 
has 3,900 aliens in service, ^ e  
Army 2,590 — 830 of whom were 
drafted — and the Marines 2,- 
100 ,including 240 draftees.

On hand for the occasion were 
Joseph E. O’Grady, chairman of 
the New York Transit Author
ity, and Chester M. Bro-wn, 
board chairman of Allied. They 
snipped a red ribbon, unveiling 
shiny new turnstiles.

Burma, with an area of some 
262,000 square miles, is a little 
smaller than Texas, Its popula
tion is estimated at 23 million.

Betty-Jane Turner
School Of Dance
ANNOUNCING NEW LOCATION 

40 OAK ST.— MANCHESTER 
ABOVE CORMIER ELECTRIC 

LARGE STUDIO—AMPLE PARKir:G 
WATCH FOR REGISTRATION DATE 

TEL. 529-8906 
ALL TYPES OF DANCING

JOB RIGHT ESTABLISHED
BONIN—The legal right of a 

married woman to hold a job 
outside her Jiome without her 
husband’s consent was estab
lished in West Germany only 
eight years ago.

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

OPEN TILL 8 P.I
THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS

295 B R O A D  S T R EET -6 4 3 -5 1 7 9

^Emergency Parents^ Sought 
For Children to Be Bused

A  call was put forth for sub
stitute parents for the 62 chil
dren from Hartford vdK> will be 
bused to Manchester schools 
when the session opens this fan.

“ We have, about two dozen 
volunteers now,”  said Mrs. Bar
bara Goldberg, secretary of the 
Human Relations commission 
at an unofficial meeting of the 
commission yesterday evening, 
“ but we need many more."

The problem -with the bused 
children is this, according to 
Mrs. Goldberg: With their own 
parents so far away, the chil
dren -will need someone close 
by. an “emergency parent’ ’ to 
rely on in case an emergency 
should'krise'.

Persons who are interested, 
khe said, should contact Mrs. 
Virginia Briggs, a member of 
the commission, or the Man
chester Interfaith Social Action 
Committee.

Only three regular members

Chester Obuchowkkl and Dr. 
David Warren. 'The meeting

Is taking the place of Chris
tianity in some people’s minds.”  

As Ringo Starr, Lennon, 
George Harrison and Paul Mc- 
Cajiney began their act, it was 
obvious this was not a normal 
Beatle crowd — It was orderly.

The fans screamed only when 
the Beatles broke into one of 
their tunes, and then settled 
do-wn to the point where the 
twang of the electric guitars 
could clearly be heard.

When the concert was over.
was brought to order about 45 1 ,  calmly left the stadium
minutes after its scheduled 
opening of 8, and officially can
celed for lack of a quorum.

While awaiting arrival of 
members, the members present 
discussed the problem of rowdy
ism at drive-ins which had been 
earlier discussed in an adjoin
ing room by town officials and 
annoyed residents of the drive- 
in areas. Dr. Obuchowski said 
that the problem began when 
zoning permitted the drive-ins 
to be bqilt where they are.
• Dr. Warren commented that 

he was impressed by the new 
church sponsored coffee house 
at the North End, and said

■without attempting to storm the 
steel barricades between the 
stands and temporary stage, 
about 126 feet away,

A check with the first-aid 
room, showed just how unusual 
a Beatle crowd this was. "Only 
two girls fainted,”  said a nurse.

TALLEST TREE FOUND 
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — 

Dr. Paul Zinke, University of 
California associate professor of 
forestry, says he has found the 
tallest living tree on record.

Zinke said the giant is a 369.3- 
foot redwood tree in the Foun
ders Grove of Humboldt Red- 

that maybe this could be a solu- woods State Park, 
tion to the problem of getting The tallest tree previously 
a meeting place for the teen- listed is the 367.8-foot Howard 
agers. Libbey tree on Redwood Creek

A meeting was scheduled for in Humboldt County, discovered 
next m<mth, though chairman in October 1963.
Obuchowski said that a special Zinke said his measurement 

of the commission were present meeting may be called if any has been confirmed by Larsen A 
last night—Mrs. Goldberg, Dr. pressing issue came up. MacMillan, Eureka surveyors.

F X ' k :
T & iir
"HiHnB ^
B «sliasa

D a i s y
S p r i n g . . .  S u m m e r 

F a H . . .  W inter-

■With.
CALIFORNIA

Acrylic
House and Trim

PAINTS
Yonr choice of many beetiMjl coIor wni be 
tashion freth and outshine all your liiighbors 
(that’s if they hamn't alieac|y naad CallfoRiia 
Aciylic House PrintiOi Caifonla Mnis can 
bt appliad at any tfcna— aww aAir nhi—  
tttoy'ra mtM un  pniot And that’s not aH 
Lodod4« color etejft fmahi, wont Wistir or 
poet —  and drfae In oidy a half hour. No 
primar naaded—• onty ona coat for repainting:

You can pick daisies al
most anywhere, but when 
you’re picking paint —  
Insist on Californta 
Pmdnds PMots I

CaHfomls Products 
Corporation

E. A . JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728  M A I N  S T R E E T — B j A N C ^ S ’T E R

SLASHED VO

C o m p le te  w ith  
A U T O M A T IC  
IC E  M A K ER

Provides a continuous sup
ply of ice . . . stores up to 
360 handy-sized crescents. 
Proven by years o f depend
able service in homes like 
yours.

NO MONEY DOWN
OB Sean Easy Payment Plan

. . .

rnmeatinaui

Regular M09.95...C o ldspo f 16.5 Cubic-Foot

Frostless Refrigerators $
A  ________ 1 _____________________ A l ______ • _  L ^ x L  u _______ X ? _______  ____________ !______________________________ X ? _____Completely frostless in both sections . . . never needs defrosting 

Adjustable aluminum Spacemaster shelves, twin porcelain-finish half 
width crispars, and porcelain-finish meat keeper..
3.9 cubic-foot freezer section holds 136 lbs. of frozen foods

3 4 9
No Trade-in Required 

Normal Installation Included

Scars Care Service 
Protects the Value 
of Your Appliance
Seal’s factory - trained 
teclmiclana assure you 
service satisfaction w ib i 
personalized, ■professional 
care . . .  service when you 
want it, wherever you 
live or move in the U .SX.

►

Phono Soon
Today fw  More InfermalloB

16 Cn. Ft. Frostlees 
Refrigerator. Large 5.2 
cu. ft . freezer section.

♦299
No Trade- 
in Required

♦22914.2 On. Ft. FrosUeas 
Refrigerator. 3 cublo 
frot top freezer «e c -j jo  Trade- 

In Required

14.1 Cu. Ft. Automatic 
Defrost in Refrigerator
manual defrost in Uie 
freezer.

4199
Ho Trade- 
In Required

S H O P  A T  S E A R S  A N D  S A V E  
S a tiiflic tio n  C H ip ra n t—d  ok Y o u t  M o n e y  B a c k

n A U ^ a o z B U C K A N D  c a

1445 New Rritatn Avenue 
West Hartford—2SS-75S1

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
6:30 AJH. to 9 PJMU

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
West Middle Turnpike—643-1581

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9:30 AM . «a 9:00 PJO,
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Skilled Autoworkers 
Demtoding More Payj

 ̂ DE'TROro (AP) — Tlie United “ 24-hour holiday 
Auto Workers have demaiided, h*adesmen.”  
that the automakers give them ~

-an  answer by next Monday on 
the union’s request for reopen- 

. Ing current contracts to write in

for akiUed

The purpose, they said, would 
be to hold a conference to dla- 
CU88 what they termed “ the 
skilled trades problem.”  Reu- 
ther took no immediate action

higher wages for skilled trades- proposal,
men. They also called for those not
. T h . three-year contracts,
S ^ m o r o  headquarters buUdlng.
Chairmem

than a  year, and 
Henry Ford n  of 

Ford Motor Oo. is on record as 
saying roopening at this time 
would be "Inadvisable.”

The demand comes, however, 
just as the automakers are 
beginnlt^ to roll out 1967 mod
els.

The International Society of 
Skilled I4:ades, an independent 
organization attempting without 
much success to entice UAW 
members since 1968, suddenly 
has renewed activity.

While saying that reopening 
would be “ Inadvisable,”  Ford

The union says its only weap-
on now is “ the power of persut^ Volition ot no reopening as
Sion.”  But a  strong demand al
ways raises the specter of work 
stoppages, and all the manufac
turers like to begin a new model 
year with a rush.

Skined tradesmen within the 
UAW contend they are under
paid when compared with oth
ers, particularly within the 
bulldiBg trades.

They point to a Detroit 
straight-time scale of |4.63

such.”
He added, however: ‘ "There is 

a contract and 1 think they 
ought to live up to it.”

Ford pointed out that current 
contracts carry forward the so- 
called annual Improvement fac
tor clause under which wages 
automatically are Increased 
each year.

Qii Sept. ,6, he said, every
body, including the skilled

houAy for carpenters and |6.20 trades, gets a 2.« per cent in
for electricians. In the Big 
Three auto plants they claim 
tool and die makers average 
13.87, and In job shops of the 
Petpolt Tooling Association, 

. $4.25, Other skilled trades are 
' millwrights and machinists.

UA.W spokesmen said Tues
day the imion would ask a  “ sub
stantial increase”  in event of 
reopening. The figure of 26 per

crease, pku two cents an hour 
bonus added for the last year of 
the current contract.

“ We consider this,”  he . said, 
“ to be a pretty good increase. If 
we want to go back to the last 
contract the improvement fac
tor bas given skilled tradesmen 
a  21^-cent increase since that 
time.

‘ "niis Inohides the one they

URl Hurries 
To Arrange 
LEI’S Visit

KINaSTON, R.I. (AP) — 
Hasty arrangements were under 
way at the Unlveralty of Rhode 
Island today for President John
son’s expected visit Saturday to 
receive an honorary degree.

Walter Gray, assistant to the 
university president, said John- 
ison is expected to arrive about 
10 a.m. and will be given an 
honorary degree of doctor of 
d^vli laws at a special convoca
tion.

University President Francis 
Horn, vacationing in the Bal
kans, is flying back home to be 
on hand for the planned cere
monies.

Gray said invitations had 
been sent to Rhode Island offi
cials to attend the con^vocation 
at which President Johnson re
portedly •will make a major poli
cy spieech.

The university official said 
Johnson had been in^vited to 
commencements in the past two 
years but had )>een unable to 
attend. The invitation to -visit 
the university this week was 
extended by Ben. John O. Pas- 
tore, D-R.I., Gray said.

’Ihe convocation has been ar
ranged as part of an expected 
trip by Johnson to Rhode Island, 
New Hampshire, Vermont and 
Maine this weekend.

d a l use pMmlt for the station.
Ndgbbora objecting t c  the 

inopodd appeared with Atty. 
Robert Kahan to r^resent 
them.

Ih e  Yosts wero represented 
by Atty. H a rt^  Hammer and 
Atty. AbbotBchwebel.

Several witnesses were called 
for the applicants, including 
Peter P. Hale of New Haven, 
a  traffic engineer who said that 
Rt. 80 la capable of handling 
1,400 cars an hour, and that, 
during peak traffic times, the 
road is used at only one-third 
of its capacity.

Lt. Emilio Pellegrini of the 
Vernon Police Department testi
fied that he did not consider 
the Intersection to be hazard
ous for traffic.

The board postponed until 
Tuesday an executive session 
to decide on the applications.

Dempsey Files Report 
On C^^paign Funds

* *  • • OO

cent, or about $1 an hour, has in September, which
been tossed about by some with- ^  •*» Ixwr. Cost
in the skilled ranks. ^  living adjustments have coma

Only Ford has replied publicly ^  U  cents, so the cumulative
to contract reopening, a subject 
which UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther broached some weeks 
ago.

In a secret meeting Monday, 
however, General Motors, 
Chrysler and Ford, plus the De

total of this whole thing Is SVA 
cents an hour since the signing 
of the last contract”

The Bureau of Lalxir Statis
tics figures the average 
stralght-tbne wage, inchuUng 
both the skilled aitd the un-

trolt Tooling Association, prom- skilled, in the auto industry as a 
Ised to meet a week later with whole is $8.23 hourly, 
the union on its "yes or no”  de- It964 ccntracts eocplre
mand for reopening. Sept 6,1967.

If the automakers are under • ■
pressure, so is the union’s hier
archy. Discontent among the 
UAW’s 200,(X)0 skilled members 
across the country has been 
growing in recent weeks. Terms 
of the proposed airlines strike 
settlement have increased it.

Only last Sunday 300 skilled 
workers from 11 Detroit UAW 
locals met and sent a  telegram

PHILIP, CmUHtEN HOME
LOINDON (AP) — Prince 

PtaUip, his son Prince Charles 
and daughter Princess Anne 
returned from Jamaica today 
and flew to Scotland to join 
Queen Elizabeth H -vacationing 
at Balmofal Castle.

The prince and his children 
attended the British Oominon- 

to Reuther, asking him to'call a  wealth games in Jamaica.

Vernon

Appeals Board 
Delays Action 
On Variances

A  Vamon woman who kaepa 
nine dogs on her property at 8 
Berkley Dr. appeared before the 
zoning board of appeals last 
night for a  variance for a struc
ture for her dogs.

Miss Hilda Goddard axplalnad 
to the board that aha received 
six o f her dogs, whldi aha said 
d w  keeps for pratectloo, as 
gifts.

Two neighbors o f Miss God
dard’s, Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Laughton, objected to the -va
riance.

The hearing room in the town 
administration building was 
nearly filled by witnesses and 
objactars aiipearing to discuss 
a aervlce station- proposed for 
the intersection o f Vernon Ave. 
and R t  SO in Vernon. Eldridge 
J. and Oelia Yost o f Hilltop Dr. 
ToUand, ha-va ^tplted for a spe-

Fatal Accident 
In Waterford

WATERFORD (AP) — Ray
mond Rekslo, 26, of Middletown, 
died early today after head-on 
collision of two vehicles in dense 
fog on the Hartford Road.

Reksio died 18 minutes after 
he was admitted to Lawrence 
Memorial Hospital.

The mishap occurred late 
Tuesday night.

Police said the car driven by 
Reksio and the pickup truck 
driven by Edwin Bartlett, 27, 
of Oakdale were demolished.

Bartlett was reported in seri
ous condition.

Reksio's address was listed as 
14« Grand St., Middletown.

HARTFORD (APj-HTbe first 
voluntary campaign ^ a n e e  re
port to be filed in Connecticut 
ahowa that the Dempaey tor 
Governor Committee has re
ceived $6,460 In oampaign con
tributions^ -

The report, which was filed 
Tuesday, includes money col
lected from July 1 to Aug. 16.

James Daley, deputy secre
tary of state, said no Republi
can report has been filed.

The Republican candidate for 
governor, Clayton Gengras, and 
GOP state chairman A. Searle 
Pinney have asked Gov. John 
Dempsey to call tiie General As
sembly into special session to 
enact laws requiring disclosure 
of campaign contributions.

Gengfras indicated that • It 
Dempsey refused to call the spe
cial session, then RepuUican 
candidates -would not , report 
their campaign contributions.

The idea of voluntary cam
paign finance rapgrts .was sug
gested by Secretary of State El
la T. Grasso last spring, pend
ing completion of a study of leg
islative proposals.

The report filed Tuesday 
^ ew s that Mrs. Grasso has re
ceived $1,660, including a' $1400 
loan she obtained ' ftom 
the Northern ConffOcticut Na
tional Bulk In Windsor tiooks.

O n ly '' one Republican has 
picked tq> report forms, Daley 
said.

State San. AMen Iv«s of Mor- 
ita obtalnsd report forms on 
Aug. 6 but has not filed a. report, 
he said.

The following men have con
tributed $1,000 each to Demp
sey’s  campaign: Deputy Atty, 
Gen. Arthur B. O’Keefe of New 
Haven, and Henry C. Ntswen- 
haus and Alphonsus J. Donohue 
Jr,, both of Stamford.

:  903 MAII^ST,

/W V C lW ,

Cove Scum Prolieii
HARTFORD (AP)-4rhe Stats 

Natural Resources Commission 
is investigating the presence of 
an oily scum oh W®theibfiel4, 
Cove, the site of the biggest pU- 
lution-oaused fish kill in the,. 
United States last year.

The scum appeared on the 
surface of the water Monday..
- The 1966 fish kill was catised 
by untreated sewage overfkyw- 
ing into a storm ^rain whi<di 
bniptied into the cove, the fader* 
,al.government said.

SUMMER SPECIAI*! 
Portable l^rpowilter
Adjusted 0 7  AA 
New Ribbon

Cleaned, OUed -

YALE
T^qiewiiter Service 

640-498S

H « R E IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUAUTY"

REGAL
M EN^ SHOP 

908 Main Street

917X0

BBBILAND CABU (S¥  VULLOVBR m

♦17.00

'Hit

SWELAND CABLE VBE PULLOVER

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 5:30 
THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

f

' 'M
___  $20.00KBILAMD CABLE CASDKiAN

^ e N A H A ir v f^

"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALfTY*'

jliE U p b E A T

bunoN 
doWN

LAUlie
by

Cushim hed
(him m teedm  outwear

Wsar^eetedr tSie latmep ahoes ycm. Iqr 
on ip our itoM bawd nut been wen, of ebaraa 
Bwt aasaey oaigipal model ia wom—extenaiweiy 
—aoa aneceo ang aopuaeu aam k Qneajr rrmam 
HP to lanawdi hi|  ̂atandeKts of comloet aaid. 
BL The ctosaic moccasin bhuber hem k  a 

k of Jannan weartoadng fadb 
CiwMon Taead mMiar barf w 

iOBM tgr • peAh
Brown or Black

SooiHoe loccosm wft̂h

HAND-SEWN WAMP

%

lU s  giindnii moccesin dip-on h  qsOe an
original Indioei wntmoki! Made foe miks of condortabis 

BwNciDg; siyiad far JfaUuctfan and good toohs, wWi 
that intangible Mt of qwdky w h i*  comes only Iran fbw 
buid eraftsmanship. lasy-to-shhse «ppec keA er 
bM a potidied look that siwals gecMM 
Let «s fit iKM in a paia.

Brown or Black

Troditipnal __
University styling 
that is at home on the 
campus ...and in » modem 
discotheque. ARROW 
Cum Laude i> right from 
collar to onffa. The rig^t roll 
to the collar, the right length 
to the points. Tapered tram"'" 
shoulders to waist and styled in 
a wide range of colors and pattamx 
Don't be seen at campus or olub 
without an UpbOht button down 
Cum Laude by ARROW. $ ^ .0 0

$ 1 6 - 9 *

>

903 MAIN STREET— 643-2478

'The Marvel 0/ Main Sfreef">1*1

yowTI b o

Uo

fw tomoe! a.Jarmaa, .of Goerâ  apd it «■ gbs |M
. V. ■ ■ ’ - .  - r

‘ to nrâ  coqifortabl̂  wear yotiT coosidar.ft m ' >
. oetataSdi()g vabe. The soonar yoi c c m oI l  A b 

joo begio to Mjoy aH ito
Brown or .Black _ .........JlSka
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Award Keeps Smale 
From HOAC Hearing

1 IP ;M|. >,

Moeoovr (AiP) — st«|rtien 
Smato did not mtUw K to the 
healing of the U.|3. House of 
Repreamtatives Oommittee on 
Un-Am«1can Afctlvities to testi
fy  about his capipaigning
against the 't^et Nam war. '

He was busy accepting a gold 
medeU Tuesday as one of the 
world’s outataading mathema
ticians.

And today, Smale was busy 
trying to organize a Moscow 
demonMration against the Viet 
Nam war as an added feature of 
the Intamational congress of 
Biathemattciens.

More than 5,000 xnathema'* 
tlcians from 58 countries srO 
meeting here.

Smale, 36, a  professor from 
the University of CaHfomia at 
Berkeley, and P. J. Cohen of 
Stanford University received 
field medals at the opening ses
sion Ttiesday o f the conference 
in the Kremlin,

W. Grothendiech o f France 
and Michael F. Atiyah of Brit
ain also got the awards for out
standing mathematicians imder 
40 years c f age, and checks for 
1,500 Canadian dollars each.

Bi an hiterview today, Smale 
said a  subpoena had been issued 
lor him to appear before the 
committee.

Smale said be was a Berkeley 
area cochairman of the “ Viet 
Nam Day Committee.”  The 
oommittee tried last year to 
stop troop trains carrying sol
diers to embarkation points for 
Viet Nam, and protested the 
war in other ways.

“ They haven’t served the sub
poena on me,”  the short, youth
ful mathematician said w itt a 
smile. “ I ’ve been traveling in 
Greece."

Smale said he and aome col
leagues, including Americans 
end Frenchmen, were trying to 
oigantee scmie sort o f demon- 
vtratiicin at the congrefH, 
"M aybe we’H ask the jkussians'

to give M  a room tr-hold  a 
meeting, or something,”  .he 
said.

Americans and other Wester
ners had protested. Soviet efforts 
to Introduce the Viet Nam ques
tion into two earlier internation
al scientific conferences in Mos
cow.

Within reem t weeks, Soviet 
officials have opened meetings 
here of microbiologists and of 
psychologists with attacks on 
the Viet Nam war and the 
American role in it. The West
ern protests said the subject 
was improper for a nonpoIiUcal

R.AGWEEU_ L  
POLLEN 
COUNT t

Slight Damage Reported 
As Fishing Ships G>llide

international sctentifle gather- 
ing. A

’The Russians unofficially 
apologized to the microbiolo
gists, listened to the psychol
ogists protests, and did not 
bring up Viet Nam in opening 
the mathematical meeting.

BOSTON (A P ) — Two New 
Bedford fishing vessels collided 
eariy today about 25 miles 
southeast ot Martha’s Vineyard 
but the Coast Guard said only 
one was d am age  slightly and 
both were being escorted to 
shore.

The Coast Giieird said tiie 
Joan and Ursula collided with 
■the Portugal shortly a fte r " 1 
a.m. The Joan and Ursula re
ported the collision tore a hole 
in her side but said her pumps- 
handled the Intake.

’The Coast Guard reported 
earlier that the Joan and Ursula 
collided with the fishing vessel 
Pilgrim . A., spokesman said a

vessel named the P ilgrim  ap
parently was in diSiculiy in the 
Great Lakes and said confusion 
over this led to the erroneous 
report. ‘ ■

The Coast Guard outtet V igi
lant, a  210-foot search and res
cue -ve^el, reached the Joan 
(and Ursula and the Porti^gal 
shortly before 2:30 q.m. to as
sist In pumping water and es
cort the boats to New Bedford.

Meanwhile, a third New Bed
ford fishing vessel, the Anita 
C. Rose, was in tow for port 
after reporting it was disabled 
33 miles southeast of Nantucket 
Light, the Coast Guard said.

The spokesman said winds 
were at 18 knots, with gusts up

to 46 knots In squalls, with rain, 
lightning and two foot seas, but 
said t h ^  was no danger to the 
vessels.

Bach o f the three fisMng ves
sels wes believed to be carry
ing 8 to 10 men, the Coast 
Guard said.

BAD MISSILE DESTROYED
VANDENBBRG AODR FORGE 

BASE, Calif. (A P ) — A  mab 
functioning Minuteman inter
continental ballistic missile was 
destroyed Tuesday shortly after 
It was launched.

Beibris from the esqjloded mto- 
Bile Started a  brush fire which 
was brought imder control by 
200 men. Nearly 300 acres of 
brush was blackened. There 
were no injuries, the Air Force 
said.

A  second Minuteman later 
was laun-ched sucoessftdly.

G. T. laBONNE 
and ASSOCUTES, m

Greaftr HartforcTs DYNAMIC tniuranc* 
Agancy

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
1 AND THE NEWS

WINF- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

Ribicoff Leading Probe 
Into Gties’ Problems

WASHDfG’TON (A P ) Sen. 
Abraham A. RiUcoff, leading a 
Senate Inquiry into he prob
lems o f American cities, said 
today the troubles of the ghetto 
are not d v il rights troubles.

•Ihe Connecticut Democrat 
said he supports civil rights leg
islation, but he called It an illu
sion to consider new laws in 
that field a solution to city prob
lems.

Ribicoff said an open housing 
law means nothing to a Negro 
^letto dweller who has no job 
and no money to move out of 
the slums. Open hotels and res
taurants do not help a man who 
can’t afford them, he added.

‘ "The problems of the ghetto 
and the problems of the slum 
are not invol-yed with civil 
rights," Ribicoff said in an in
terview. “ The real question is 
whether the opportunity is 
there.’ ’

Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen- 
bach testified today as the hear
ings move into their third day.

’Ihe hearings already have 
produced demands for imagina
tive a ^ o n  by the government to 
cope with the ills of tenement-

crowded cities which already 
have produced violence.

Ribicott praised * President 
Johnson’s demonstration cities 
program •— up for debate before 
the Senate later today — as the 
kind of effort that is needed now 
In the cities.

As it is now desigpied, that 
measure would provide 3900 
million over the next two years 
to begin work on efforts to re
build. entire slum areas, socialty 
and educationally as well as 
physically.

“ ’The demonstration -el ties 
program: would seem to .'me to 
hold much more hope for the 
future of our cities than any oth
er program which has been pro
posed,”  Ribicoff said. — ■

Robert- C. Weaver, secretary 
of housing and urban develop- 
ment testified ’Tuesday and de
scribed the proposed program 
as a breakthrough.

But he al.so recited a list of 
past government efforts , in 
hou.sing and redevelopment, and 
Ribicoff complained:

“ You’re talking about the past 
. . . you’re not talking about 
programs which are needed for 
the times In which we»Uve.**^ '■ "

IK>UM£ 
W orid Stamps 

Evtry Wed.-

4 /

SUPREME
FOODS

4 6 9  H A R T F O R D  RD., M A N C H E S T E R

PriMB feotlve ̂

<taM >ii * w

FRYBtS
whocjb

, Thws.. Fri. and Sat.,,.Auer. 17,18,19 and 20

LEAN—8-RIB OCT

PORK ROAST

BAIAP DRBS«nMl
MRAO£ 

WHIP

FOB GOOKXNG
MAZOU OIL

GREEN CRISP

LETTUCE

' h d .

SEBM iESS

SORENO AVOCADO
%  ANeN0R-H06MIN«

9petM 8 W e^ Offer! ™

HERE’S HOW THE 
P U N  WORKS:

With mkIi feed purdiBsc pf
*7.50, you are entitlad to  •

FREE p iece  e f  Anclior-Hoek* 

S O R E N O  * ftlaH w are; 

with «  *15.00 purcheie, tw o 

'FREE pieces; with e  *22.50. 

purchase, ^ r e e  F R K  pieeea,.

•nd'io on.
FINAL WEEK:

4-OZ. JUICE GLA!SS

FREE w M i.M ch

purchoit of 17.30
lib

with IM b Coupon and Purchase' 
of or More

100 BONUS
STAMPS

IV lL L A O E :m N  —  SLICED

|BeEf;r Turkey .̂*1i

. U n i t  One Oonpon P er FamHy 

Oeo< nu iie., Frt., Sat., Aag. 18, 19, M  

Glgarettes Beer Exeinded by Law

BIRDSEYE

Breen Peat 6 10-ea. MOO 
Ideas. I

\
■\ . ,

Burry's
FUDGETOW N COOKIEIB ,..,pkg. 89o 

Nabisco ''
V A N IL L A  W AFERS ...12-Ols pkg. 89a

Start a lifetime friendship with Ethan Allen 
it’s so easy at these get acquainted prices!

DISCOVER THE CHARM AND PRACTICAL STORAGE 
OF THESE ETHAN ALLEN AMERICAN TRADITIONAL BEDROOMS

iOBBBdimeliMee famoaa 
dpcnaladk Bhan AlcBlwdRxioi

p ra lA ilM B B d ie i

tbomhbmJlIkau 
ionto dn maiqr nle iSaiw 

|...Aaie a n  oper 1000peoes 
la in oM fR im b i solid M a ^  

rBoeb, elegant aofidOhaenr 
jtodPtae. • 
1000los. yocaPBeiR

A giMHUINC PmHBBBIl!, gOMBIH m aWOllfc
SmAN AUtEirs *VU

dresser i kisidan aksaBBs generaaa aeolek and eaw aoBiEW

. PBACnCAL S lOgACT! AMD TRATWnnifC
lOB. TOUR MASTER MDROOK-
Ibese ondientM̂  leavtifdllpora&ed pieoeB anle yoar Indaxm 
niTUT rhnrinrfhrn nnd TinrifrTinniVTrJii is m tii nl Bis isii TliewMm 
W idnK«fiiaBhc»iaoiaM aAaM dfnKiAtoiM M pa^y w « i i * .wM. 
tmd adds a bqA in&nte aann to yoar nom.; 
group now. ' '

S » Dnyr or 4RT BMhiiad: BbA Sena Blnwa
Ĵ OVDlO DreSBOT UBwoBEPOU)

REG. 1467.45-SALE S 3 9 5 4 | 0

aC Abe'] /0-BiDedadbietiaDod.QEcoaEBeynigeMiie 
V  . i^ d B ^ d r ta ik y o a im d d a ^ e e to C s B o b fm

f  »w  ample alar^ geoerops’eted douUe deea»r-and
ilkaA AeaWaHe n  or,"FidfictoiiB Madbes.

REG. 8644.00-6Al£! $ 4 4 9 . 0 ® IM J O

EdmAttm

* * ^ $ 5 4 . 5 0

i

EAmADm
“OpenHoan*

Sale!
$ 9 4 3 0

$5430

T krrt AmMi/ng C d aeicl tM m  effL  rSA mm grae^  
etU iig and hem tg io  g oer hornet B tm dg, edtid ooe» 
Aomd AoBlat heM  fo r  g ean  e f aendoa— raei; m oA e 
mA tirA, htmi jWdwd la  •  immi Mem matneî  
i m 4 r --------  - “  “  —  - - $5430

D r ^  'L e o f T arem  Table

$5430

. M l

C*0»tlMs

aO^Unioit Street—Rockville^

Open Mon. and Tues.4o 6:00 
Saturday to 6:00 

Closed Wed. All Day 
Open Thors, and Fri. to 9 HM

875-2584 —  643-0S90
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Junior 2-Piece

Quoted 
Print Suits

97

Cwnp. VahM 18.00

Fresh ft  crisp i i  the mood you’ll bavt hi the 
latest 2 pc. quilted print suit For dating or a 
traveling companion. Colors: gold, gieen. red. 
Sizes 5 to 15.

Girls’ 2-Piecc

■’e . f

Jumper & Blouse
Comp. Vohia S.98

Wide Wale Corduroy jumper teamed with e»- 
Qfdinated ruffle trimmed paisley print Mouse. 
Plum ft brawn. Sizes 7-14.

Girls’

Mini Print Suits
5 8 7

Comp. Vahia 7.9R
Fashion firsts for young girls. Drum skirt

BROGUES from BRITAIN
AU Leather Shoes

lie Mr
Comp- Volwa 

18.95
|97

An McqjitioDal value just airlved from Eng
land to eonplete a man’s w a r d r o b e  for 
eampna or bnainees.
•  PlsBito Leather Uppers e Leaftber hoaoles
•  Leather Soles e Leaffier Linings
Luatioul Made grain or rich dark brawn grafai. 
Blsos to 12 f t  E  ft  EEE.

h im
tmiihat'
kfawif

p h i

^ 9 ,a-
Comp. Val. 

9.99
^ 5 9

Boy*'Zip-Off Hood

Cot G>ato
gUtk sat Cbantaa Wide- 
WMt. Sbnpa M sd. lodan.
■ngr, wtoe. Sfsas 8 to JR.

Boys’  Heavy Gauge
Acrilan* Shirts
AfrilanO meryHe fiber stalrls, 
iiahinn ooUars and turtle 
nediB with emblems. Asrart- 
^  eotors. Sises 8 to 18.

Boys’ Thkk Set
Cwduroy Slacks
pramtoo Stay-peess double 
Knee thick art c o r d u r o y  
slack. I t  b e lt Brawn, giuy, 
navy. Sizes 4̂ 7.

Young Men’s

CP.O. Denim Shirts
Itoavywciiftt brartied denim.
Jadtrt weight AuUientIc 
C.P.O. Denim Hue in sizes 
S-M-LJOL

Men’s
Sweaters for ’66
Uietlands. lamtbswooL Ko- 
dda(S. New V-neck argyles,
V - o ^  shetlands ft  
wools. Crew sheOands, thun- 
d u b M . S4d-LrXU

Toang Men’s
Weetern Rmich Jacket
Rugged Scrub Deniin. FOB Y i
j ^ e  ft snap front. Pile 
lined, sherpa eoUar. Denim €\9t 
Hue. S-M -L y
Men’s Never Praaa

Corduroy Casual l̂ acks
BMMb Him ft ley. Wide Oeom. VM. 
wall eerdoray. WaHi ft wear 
Bfgdn ft  again. Finished 
Itedi-tD-wear. Olive ft  ante
lope. Sizes 29-42,

1 »

Comp. Val. 
8.98

2 5 9

Mim. VaL 
8.96

597

Oemp. 1 .1. 
9.95

6 ’* '

6‘"

m

A

Famovf Sth Avenwe Mdbers • • •

Fiberglass Textwred Dtrapw
54’* .........4.87
63” .........5.47

7 8 * *  •revSSVMT*

84” . r . . . .  6 ^ ,
Wultex drapeites in fall’s nawest and moat las Ham aatato 
Custom finished with 5 single pinch pleats to eac|| a l%  
Full 48" width at tiia top. Aloo ovalUbla In doHfals f t  fifijpw 
wtdth to match.

Fiberglass
Tailored

Mains
No- ktm fiberKlasB. 
sheer, marquisette 

, tailored with 1" tide 
hems and 2” bottom 
hems.

-  •  - . . .  2 ^

63”   3 ^̂
72” long • --------3^̂
81” W ............3^

Famoae
Ctanon it Coae!

Bath Inwds
Towsjis J L

Bath Hue hi mar
colors. 'Thick, fiiirsty, . .  
heavy Jisnbo size. SMU 
ors f t  jMQoard '

FaO «r Twin mat 
Famons Brands

Blaiiets
Ineludim Chattiam, Gan
non. ft CaiifHa. Solid cot 
loiB and idaids. Satin 
bound .  Pink,  yellow, 
green, blu*. white. Winter 
weight. Ideal rtze for full 
or twin beds. 72z90".

Bei Wm
4 4 7

; Loage RShK" ato 
with jumbo waiting- 
able. All hnpoctad 
gooac featiien.

CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER
Masehiibr 1115 Tolland Tnrapiko, Exit 9S,WillnrGroM Parkway

♦

All Stores Comfortably Air Conditioned .

itM li M I M

I Friiir 9:30 AM It PN

Saturday 930 AM to 1630 fM
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The Inquirer
Be Prepared Tri City—̂ Vernon Circle Area

Mein Street Store* Versatile Styling Stores Around Town

fle l DwMmber 4
GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE, 

906 Main Street, will handle 
your reservation on the beauti
ful V IcrO R IA  to cruise the 
Caribbean for an 11-day dream 
trip. Do your Christmas shop
ping in S t Thomas, m ost re
nowned o f the Virgin Islands 
and a bargain-lovers paradise. 
T ou ll slt^  at Martinique, 
typically lYench, also Antigua, 
the British island with colorful 

. attractions, plus picturesque 
San Juan. 643-2165.

O fficial Oym Ootfafav
KASSIFF ARMS OO. 091 

> Main Street, Is headquarters for 
SCHOOL GYM SUPPLIES. Of
ficial equiianeiit fo r students o f 
Manchester sd ioob  and State 
trade sdioola Includes regula- 

' tian aborts and Jerseys plus 
room y GYM BAGS also sturdy 

. sneaken and related needs for 
atiiletle events. A  complete 
range oC ataen In stock at NAS- 
snfjr'SL

Ton o n  make a oaimister set 
by satdng all shortening cans 
from  the large size down to tiie 
smallest size. Give them a coat 
o f bright enamel to carry otft 
the color sdiem e in your kitch
en. Decorated with decals, they 
make a  pretty and attractive 
camdstar set.

Use a  magnifying glass to 
locate foreign m atter in a 
child’s  eye. You can see even 
the tiniest speck this way. And 
peering through the glass win 
divert the child, eauiriTur Hm to 
stand atUl for yon.

Chikiren’s  sooka wtn Wear 
much longer If they are darned 

. on the bias. Darning on the bias 
' allows the dandag to "give*' 

during walldng.

Peek in Periodically
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on 

the main floor o f Watkins, is 
constantly unpacking new mer- 
chadise for your pleasure. The 
autumn season brings invita
tions to weddings, showers, an
niversary celebrations plus the 
fact that birthdays and new ba
bies are continued reasons for 
cong^tulations. YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY has the "Just right” 
items for extending your good 
wishes. ONE OF A  KIND items, 
carefully handpicked for taste
ful design and quality are offer
ed. O f Belgium crystal, the 
BRIDE A GROOM CHAM
PAGNE GLASSES, $5 a pair, 
w ill serve as a treasured keep
sake. Preserve imder glass for 
posterity a copy o f the wedding 
invitation in a silver or gold 
FRAME that serves as a 
TRAY, $5.50. Any one o f the 
distinctive MUSEUM PIECES 
would be ideal for a beginning 
or an established home. Just ar
rived for your gourmet enter
taining are FONDUE DISHES 
AND FORKS. Even a quick 
glance around YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY reveals labels from  
Germany, Spain, Sweden, Aus
tria, Italy and Finland.

m

EASY TO KNIT

Pretty-U p for School. . , 
B O T H  FAIRW AYS have 

HOME PERMANENT WAVE 
KITS, plus the related aocesso- 
Tiee and equipmm t (Rollers, 
Curler Bags) for your beauty 
and good grooming.

Travel With a ‘Celebrity’ 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

East Center Street, has im- 
packed the 1967 line of "CELE
BRITY”  ACCESSORIES FOR 
HOME AND TRAVEL. New 
packaging and new items are 
on the shelves now for your 
own good grooming needs to 
give as smart, appealing gifts, 
priced from $1̂  like the hand- 
decorated Brush and Comb. 
The TRIO OF PURSES, $2 
(cosm etic, change, cigarette) 
and the DATE KIT, $1 (tooth 
paste, folding brush, plastic 
container are enveloped In flow
ered plastic case). The SHOW-! 
ER ENSEMBLE, $2. Includes 
king-size sponge, soap on a rope 
and shower cap. Ornament mi
lady’s boudoir with a FRILLY 
TISSUE CASE and matching 
PIN CURL BONNET. Tuck 
under your arm before you 
leave LENOX PHARMACY, the 
PERFUMED HAIR SPRAY by 
"Arpege,”  $3.50, and you’ll be 
over your head in appealing 
aura. ^

Are You Planning 
to 'M lddle-Alsle’ f

Put FLANQ’S RESTAURANT 
in charge of your wedding re
ception and you may forget all 
the worries and details. FT- 
ANO’S RESTAURANT & 
OXIKTAIL LOUNGE on Route 
6 and 44 in Bolton has been 
pleasing customers year in and 
year out. The spaciousness of 
their BANQUET HALL will ac
commodate your guests com 
fortably. Whether your group 
consists of the fhtimate family 
members or encircles friends 
and acquaintances, the versa
tile banquet hall is adjustable 
to your needs. Talk over your 
plans. FIANO’S can make your 
once-ln-a-lifetime wedding re
ception a smoothly-run day to 
remember. 643-2342,

Ward Off That 
Mid-Summer Slump 

NUTMEG PHARMACY, Ver
non Circle, knows that spirits 
often wUt this time of year, 
and they offer an effective mor
ale booater by way o f the 
“ Yardley" BEAUTY PROI> 
UOT8: Perfumed Talc, After 
Bath Freshener, Bath em ol
lient phis Foam Bath, Scented 
Boopa, all available in appeal
ing "A pril Violet.’ '  “ Red Roa- 
«s ”  and "Lavender” . Buy for 
jouraelt and for weloome gifts.

A saddle bag is a nice gift 
lor your aon. When this is fas
tened to his bicycle it makes 
an excellent holder fo r school 
books and prevents them from  
getting wet and soiled w hoi 
the weather is bad.

JL L i

5217

A new pasta, called alpha- 
ghetti, being test-marketed in 
Canada, is a combination of al
phabet-shaped pasta and tomato 
sauce.

Cake flour gives cake a finer 
texture and crumb than regular 
flour. Cake flour may also be 
used to  advantage in biscuts.

TEL. 643-9016

cdudtd
BOUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 

NEXT TO THE TREAT SHOP

WHOM
DO
YOU
WEAR
LINGERIE
FOR?

Imagine slipping Into 
this beautiful slip 
by Van Raalte.
Who could ask for 
anything more*

We’re A ir Condifioned 
Open Daily 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
'niura., F t l, 10 A A f. -  9 PAL

Pattern No. 5217 has knit and 
finishing directions for sizes 4, 
6, 8 and 10 inclusive.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. . OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Btyle 
No. and Size.

A  special section on Knit is 
featured in the ’65 Fall and 
W inter Album! Only 50c a 
copy!

Relax; Unwind
Request that a ' BOSTON 

ROCKER be installed in your 
home for the enjoyment of the 
fam ily. D u r i n g  W ATKIN’S 
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE the one 
in maple finish is $29. Browse 
and inspect the handsome offer
ings on all four floors at most 
attractive savings.

Clean tweezers can be handy 
in the kitchen. When preparing 
fish, you can use them to re
move tile small bones, *rhey are 
also handy when making a 
cake. Use them to place the 
ei^ared decorations on the top.

*rhe elastic in your husband’s 
worn out suspenders can be 
used as straps on a mattress 
cover. There is enough to put 
two handles on each side. These 
handholds make turning the 
mattress much easier. It takes 
only a few minutes to sew them 
on.

Treasures for Your Wardrobe 
THE UTTLE SHOP, 306 East 

Center Street, has the alluring 
new season apparel like the 
smart PRINTED COTTON 
SUITS, $6.98 and $8.98. Slip into 
a spirited BONDED KNIT 
DRESS or 2-pc. outfit that keeps 
its shape and Imperturbable 
good looks.

Peak milk production year in 
the United States was 1964 when 
the total reached 127,000 million 
pounds, with this year’s output 
expected to be 3.6 per cent be
low that figure.

E gg whites leftover? Use 
them to make a pie meringue 
extra high and handsome.

Convert a Relic into a 
Handsome Antique 

JOHNSON PAINT CO., 723 
Main Street, can show you how 
to turn a marred, scratched at
tic survival into a handsome 
antique with "Martin Senour’s” 
PROVINCIAL COLOR GLAZE. 
You just paint, glaze, wipe. No 
need to remove varnish or stain 
or paint. FPrget about the 
scratches and--scars. Turn an 
“ eyesore” into a decorative ac
cent piece with PROVINCIAL 
COLOR GLAZE.

Julia Ward Howe’s "Battle 
Hymn of the Republic”  first ap
peared in print In February of 
1862, when it was published in 
the Atlantic Monthly.

When you are using a double 
boiler fo r custards or HollEin- 
daise sauce, make sure that the 
water in the bottom part o f the 
boiler does not touch the top 
and does not boil during the 
cooking o f the custard or sauce.

Serve ‘Royal’ Ice Cream
If teen-angels are gathering 

at your home for an end-of- 
summer party, do plan to serve 
ROYAL ICE CREAM, Warren 
Street, and the party will be 
off to a successful start. Set 
out a carton of ROYAL ICE 
CREAM and offer an assort
ment of toppings. Let the gang- 
mix-and-match their own con
coctions. Step out o f the way 
and listen to the delightful chat
ter and friendliness that 
abounds wherever ROYAL ICE 
CREAM is served. Buy it at 
fine drug and grocery stores 
that carry • ROYAL ICE 
CREAM.

Try a New Haircut
Girts o f all ages radiate 

well-being and confidence, when 
they are assured o f attractive
ness and good grooming. *11118 is 
especially Important during the 
beginning weeks at school or 
office, when first impressions 
count so much. A chic and flat
tering HAIRCUT, deftly creat
ed for you by SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, com er Oak 
€Uid Cottage Streete, Is an im
portant "m ust.” Look over the 
many new season styles pic
tured in the magazines here. An 
enticing new look will stimu
late you refreshingly. W hy not 
plan on a BACK *rO SCHOOL 
“ OLIVE OIL” PERMANENT 
AND HAIRCUT, $9.96 com 
plete. 643-895L

‘OZITE'
Indoor - Outdoor 

C A SP e r

SQ. YD.

LEES
Ny^n - Continuous 
Fill ?nt CARPET

$ J ,90
SQ. YD.

O P0I EVERY 1HURS. A FRI. NIGHT TILL 8 PJd.

COLONIAL 
RUG and TILE

.A
A

V m iO N  C fR C lE 8754)953 649-6577

OAurar - UNMJEUM - m i; (c e r a m ic  a r e b iu e n t )
ALL NATIONAL BRANDS .

n«a EzHnmten • niOf Iminefl

When small lampshades be
com e too worn to be used as 
lamp sthades, paint them at
tractive colors with leftover 
paint and place them on the 
clothes closet shelf to serve as 
handy hatstands. The different 
sizes accommodate both big and 
little hats.

When you are folding beaten 
egg whites into a batter, turn 
the beaten whites over the other 
ingredients and. then fold in. 
This method works better than 
adding the beaten whites grad
ually.

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL & 

OOMIPANY, 913 Main Street, 
members of the New York 
Stock Exchange, invites you to, 
write or call in for their vari
ous publications. INVEST
MENT g r a d e  s t o c k s  are 
always to be found. W e current
ly  advise upgrading portfolios 
at this time. MUTUAL FUNDS 
and BONDS look particularly 
attractive. INSTANT BOARD 
QUOTES ?ire available. A call 
or card brings you a speedy re
ply. 649-2821.

8216
*-t4yis.
Delight your school belle with 

this neat Jerkin and pleated 
skirt duo. Make in bright colors 
— cottons or soft woolens.

No. 8216 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years. 
Sizes 8, Jerkin, % yard o f 64- 
inch; skirt, 1% yards.

To order, send 60c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW  YORK, N.Y. 
10086.

F or Ist-class mailing add lOe 
for each pattern. Print Name 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

See exciting new fashion In 
the Fall & W inter *66 issue of 
Basic Fashion, our complete 
I>attem magazine. Only ^  a 
copy.

Known from Ooast-to-Ooast
The fam e of "M ARTINIZ- 

ING” DRY CLEANING has 
made a clean sweep across the 
country with over 2,000 estab
lished stores offering you the 
finest, the most unique method 
of dry clesuiing. In Manchester 
the ••MARTTNIZINO”  plants 
are at MAIN AND BIRCH 
STREETS, also 299 W est Mid
dle Tpke. You get personalized 
care for your clothes. Spots and 
stains are treated individually 
before cleaning so that they dis
appear completely. Only then is 
your apparel cleaned, giently 
and thoroughly with nevw  a 
trace of dry cleaning odor cling
ing to your garments. Each Item 
you bring In is inspected, then 
carefully handled. Result; 'The 
clothes you wear look and feel 
new and fresh. Acquire the 
well-dressed feeUng that “MAR
TTNIZINO” gives. K ’s thrifty 
and it’s  fast with never an ex
tra charge for ONE HOUR 
SEJRVICE.

Save em pty thread spools, 
paint them gold or silver and 
cover with glitter and erparkles. 
They make lovely Christmas 
tree ornaments that m ay be 
Inmg spearately or strung to
gether. Plastic soap bottles in 
the smaller size make excel
lent form s for angels, shep
herds, or other Christmas fig
ures to be used in your holdlay 
decorations.

You will have no more trou
ble *(vith children pulling the 
drawstring out of their pajamas 
if you sew a large size button 
on each end o f the waistline 
string. This prevents little fin
gers from  pulling it riear 
through.

Feel Like a MUHon 
In "POOR BOY”  DRESSES 

with MATCHING SKIRTS and 
SLACKS at KAYE’S SPORTS
WEAR, Vernon Circle. You are 
invited to come in and try some 
on, in high-fasltkm shades of 
raisin, plum, teal. You still 
have an opportunity to pocket 
substantial savings during 
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE, 
at KAYE’S.

Build HHVy Memories 
Come as a  fam ily to JANE 

ALDEN FOOD SHOP, Tri City 
Shopping Plaza, for a  mealtime 
treat The youngsters ore not 
too sm all to enjoy the fun and 
fascination of "eating out.”  
Dad’s hearty appetite win be 
satisfied with king-size por
tions. Mom will appreciate the 
prompt, attentive service. The 
kiddles will exclaim over the 
tempting variety. Yes, every
body com es out smilirig. They 
com e back again and again. 
Open Monday thru Saturday.

V uinm el’  FlguMS Atm 
Im sistib le

THE CAROUSEL, gift and 
card shop at Tri City Shopping 
Plaza, Invites you to see the 
new arrivals o f "HUMMEL”  
FIGURINES. You’ll want to 
Join the world-wide group of 
collectors who value them so 
highly. An ideal gift for a ll ages 
and for all occasions, these 
charming figurines bava won 
world-wide » renown and have 
captured the hearts o f an who 
love the expressive charm and 
innocence of children.

When you are lining a  eake 
pan with paper, don’t worry 
about having the paper come 
right to the inside edge o f the 
pan. It’s not necessary to  have 
the paper exactly fit the pan.

OcMked carrots in the refrig
erator? Dice them fine and add 
them to a white sauce to be used 
for eggs or fish. The tiny pieces 
of bright color will make the 
sauce attractive.

Lady_ Jane Grey, at 10, was 
Queen cf England for nine days 
In 1663.

Shoes for Back-to-Sohool 
PRAGUE SHOE STORE, Tri 

Caty Shopping Plaza, has fa
mous "Buster Brown”  also 
"Robin Hood”  shoes for boys 
and gills. Bring the youngsters 
here to be expertly fitted with 
durable SHOES that wear well, 
feel com fortable and look great. 
It costs no more to take first 
choice from  the peak selection 
now at the PRAGUE SHOE 
STORE, OPEN Monday through 
Saturday and OPEN EVE
NINGS to 9 p m . on Wednes
day, Thursday and F ri
day. SUMMER SHOES ARE 
CLEARANCE PRICED.

Manchester Parkade Stores
Jump the Season

Get a whole new look about 
you with a refreshingly new 
hairdo that complements your 
features nicely. GAETANO’S 
SALON OF BEAUTY offers 
every idiase o f beauty service. 
Male and female operators with 
very special ta loits comprise 
the staff. Don’t  despair If your 
hair seems espedally lack-lus
ter from  summer’s sun-wind- 
sea. Ask about a ravishing 
COLOR RINSE to bathe In new 
highlights. Give new dimension 
to your personality when you 
try  on a WIG or WIGLET, 
ready for you on 24-hour notice, 
precisely styled, shaped, person
alized for you alone. E xp^ en ce 
the satisfying adventure tomor
row, 643-9022. GAETANO’S is 
now equipped with the QUICK 
COLORING MACHINE, the 
last word in up.to-date equip
ment .

During hot weather, most 
dogs love to be outside and 
should have free access to plen. 
ty of drinking water. An, ordin
ary pan tips over easily and will 
be found to be empty most of 
the time. But a discarded angel 
cake pan makes an ideal drink
ing pan, for it can be kept u p  
right and in place by driving a 
stick through the pan’s  open
ing into the ground.

*ro safely pack pictures when 
moving, place a piece of cork 
at each com er of the frames 
between each two pictures. Then 
wrap and pack in the usual way.

If you arc a coin collector, 
you can keep your collection 
shining by rubbing well with a 
common lead pencil eraser.

The Inquirer

Either discard splintered 
clothespins or sand them down. 
If allowed to remain in rough 
condition, the edges will snag 
the fabric of your wash.

When you are chopping a' 
large quantity of onions for rel
ishes, have the kitchen windows 
wide open so that the room  will 
be airy.

Kay>e ’s
SPORTSWEAR OF VERNON \

"HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES” 
V E R N O N  C I R C L E

JUNCTION OF ROUTES 30, 83 AND CROSS HIGHWAY

“POOR BOY” Knits
Heather tone$ of blue and raisin in matching SKIRTS and SLACKS. 

Heavily bonded to hold their shape. Contrasting tops of plaid wool. 

SHIFTS in teal and royal. NEW  SWEATERS in heather green and 

plum.

“POOR BOY” Cotton Jerseys
in plum, green, gold, beige, turquoise, navy and black. Horizontal 

stripes In blue-green and plum-gold.

Head back to achopi with 
the casuals you wear any
where and everywhere —  
the perfect complement to 
today's short hemHnee and 
leggy took.

We carry the largest selec
tion of loafers in Connecti
cut—Come in today.

^ . 0 0
MAHfXJANY 

COBBLER TAN

SHOES
881 MAIN SX 
MANCHiSTER

FUUng h  
Our Business

Airlines* Machinists 
Deliberate over Pact

WASHINCm>N (AP) — Strik
ing machlniaU deH bm ted to
day whether to approve a hefty 
new contract and end history’e 
worst airlines atrike, or riak 
tough legislation that also would 
be an historic first.

T(V officials o f the ABL-CIO 
International Association of 
Machlnlata held high hopes that 
a wage escalator clause plus a 
S4-cent wage hike and other 
benefits would persuade the 86,- 
400 atrikers to approve the pro
posed three-year contract In 
voting Friday.

The strikers rejected a White 
House agreement July 81 that 
left out the escalator clause, 
whirii would provide up to an 
extra 6 cents per hour If Hying 
costs continued their sharp up
swing.

In Kansas City, Mo., the exec
utive board of a k>cal with 4,600 
members recommended accept
ance of the contract. “ We got 
what we went out for. Now it’s 
time to go back to work,”  aald 
Paul Ooker, strike cochairman 
of the Kansas City local.

'T  can recommend this to the 
membership vdthout reserva
tion,”  said Chicago area machi
nists local president Frank 
Score. He was to meet with his 
executive board today.

But in New York, machinists 
representative Frank Cremona 
saw only an even chance of ^  
ppoval.

Oongreas, reluctant to act on 
ths politically explosive issue, 
held up action on a resolution to 
order the strikers back to work 
for up to six months pending 
outcome of RYlday’s vote.

While Oongress stepped In 
three years ago to halt a threat
ened raflrpsd strike and blocked 
other Mzlkes In wartime, the 
alitlnes bill would be the first 
time strikers ever were forced 
back to their Jobs by law.

OtSciala o f United, Eastern, 
National, Northwest and Trana 
World atrUnes said they could 
gst sotns o f their lAanes back In 
ths air wMbln hours if the strik
ers approve the proposed con
tract and end the strike now in 
its 41st day.

The three-year contract, re
troactive to last Jan. 1, would 
provide three 5 per cent wage 
hlkea, the second next Jan. $ 
and the third on May X, 1968.

Far about 1B,0(X) Une median. 
tea, Urit would mean 18 oants an 
hour the first year, 19 cents 
more next Jan. 1 and another 10 
cents May 1, 1968. They now 
earn $3.62 per hour.

For Inspectors, lead mechan

ics and crew chiefs, who earn 
up to $8.87, the percentage wage 
hikes would mean a  little more.

All mechanics, inspectors and 
crew chiefs working oin fUght 
lines would get an extra 6 cents 
per hour pay dUferentlal atait- 
ing next Jan. 1.

Other strikers represented by 
the machinists would ' get 
proportionally lower money in
creases because their base pay 
Is lower than the mechanica, 
ranging down to $2.11. They 
would not get the 5 cent differ
ential. m ese include fuelers, 
gas truck drivers, stock derks, 
ramp and equipment mainte
nance men, flight Utcheh work
ers, cleaners and Jaidtora.

Several Crashes 
In Parkade Lot
Beveral ear ooUislaas were 

reported yesterday at the Park
ade, but all were minor.

A . srrecker towing a  car In 
the lot ooUlded with another 
vehicle yesterday nunhing.

The wrecker, driven by Allan 
D. Bassen. $8, o f Wethersfield, 
was headed west, police said, 
uriien a  m otorist pulled out of 
a parking QMuse and failed to 
see tile wrecker. Police said the 
anrecker was unable to stop hi

time and hit tiie car, driven by 
Albert Prato, M, o f Bast Bart- 
foni.

A  car driven by Anna C  Vin
ci o f 88 CSlnton St. struck a  
car operated by Clyde B . W ar
ner, 86, o f 78 Ridge St. yester* 
day afternoon in the parking 
lot of King’s Department Store, 
police aald.

The Vinci car was heading 
west, police said, and hit tbs 
left side o f Warner’s  osr hesd- 
faig north. Moderats dam|gs 
was reported to Warner’s 'c a r .

In another Pariuuls accident 
yesterday afternoon, this one

by tbs V A  n ieatrs Bast, a ear 
driven by Dekla K. Sadrosinake, 
40, o f‘’<69 Sunny View D r,, Ver
non, drove into the path o f an
other car, poUce said, resnlUng 
In minor damage.

The other ear, operated by 
Kathleen A. McLaughlin o f 14 
0 ’L «a iy  Dr., was heading west 
and struck the Sadrosinske car 
heading south.

Other accldsnts yesterday:
A  car went o ff the road and 

hit a utiUty pole and fence when 
the driver, Rose M. Juliak o f 
80 W4tlker S t, took her eyes off 
the road to adjust the radio.

The accident took pIsM  on 
Spencer S t near Hfllstowh Rd..

The car was extensively dam
aged In the right front area and 
waa'towed away.

A  car backing into a parking 
spot st FrieiKily’a on Main St 
last night struck another ear. 
causing minor damags. *1710 car 
backing was driven by Renato 
N. Nicola, 43, o f 18 Stephen St 
Minor damage to the rlffltt rear 
side was reported to the other 
car, operated by Victor L. Arm 
strong, 19, of 81 Carter S t

A car operated by Thomas 
F. Heneghan, 18, of 132 Bolton

S t that was stopped in traffic 
was struck in the rear on Cen
ter S t last night PoUee aald 
Ms oar was nunm ed by a car 
driven by Jos^A  F . Curtis, 17, 
o f 7 Pleasant S t, who said he 
was headed down a  grade and 
was unable to stop in time. 
Damage was reported minor.

U A. UBAD8 m  CHEMIOAL8
WiASHENGTON^- H ie Unit

ed States makes 36 per cent o f 
the world’s chemicals. By ex
porting only 6 per cent o f what 
it makes, it accounts fo r  28 per 
cent o f wortd trade in chem l- 
oaia.

IGOOD RKM 
DARKLOMIII

SMALL, sn a n u M  
and LAROB LOADS

C A U . AFEEB 8 P JL

643-7172 
AIME LATULIFFC

Read Herald ^Ads

SMALL PLANE SOUGHT 
BLOCK ISLAND, R. I. (AP) 

— The Coast Guard and the 
Civil Air Patrol Joined in a 
search today for a  atngis-sngine 
airplane that disappeared with 
two persons aboard after take
off ’Tuesday from  Biock Island.
The Ooaat Guard Identified the 

pilot as Richard OrimMdi of 
Newington," Conn., but said it 
did not know the passenger’s 
identity.

Officials said the pilot listed 
Martha’s Vineyard, Boston or 
Connecticut as possible destina
tions. The plane was last re
ported heading north toward 
Point JUditb, R . L

BRAND NEW  
1 9  6 6 

VOLKSW AGEN

GET and
D O W N  T O

NORMAN'S

Duluxu SudoH

. ’ 1678
DEL. IN  MANCHBBTEB

Equipped wttb Tnrx (Hgoals, 
Leetfaerette Seats, Heater, 
Defroster, Seat Delta, Tool 
Kit, B u m p e r  Overriders, 
Electric W ipers, Windshield 
Washers.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSW AGEN

Hurry For The Spectacular Buys In 
Brand New  Nationally Famous

C L O T H E S

N ow  During Our Great
T A L O O rrV lU B  
Phone 649-2888 Pre - Season SALE

Largest Selection In Town

GENERAL ELEC T R IC .. 
MAYTAG, NORGE

>̂#0)8 did our serviceman w y
tall these gold Stan

KEEPING^
fiEATiNG cosri

DOWNr
g_____________________________

RMS kivu 6v '(O0ii MTwIeemaiL Not evexyooi' 
doM Onr t»|4ss» axe intsrasiod in nutking your 
fnmnnw jwrfnrm at iti cfflckDQT and
lofuuri; cost beeanae 1£iin 3̂ 011̂  Ibmp oil

■k BenwodiM̂  ituee out of ibnr foniaosi
____ ^faaLlbanlatoBfcibflllRAnicdBeBeaxcii
cor men have tiw lateat &cto on hov to. make 
yout fuHiace the one-in-fOUT tiiat Ireeps heating 
fiffdls at a ndninniin. There’s a big differanoa in 
d M bn tan . Let one of onr eetvioBRnen earn 

a o M e ta r h y J iD w iu g y o n lio ie W g a u R , 
ha

ft*

Mobllheatj

MOHARTY BRVTHERS
801 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

PRICES 

Start As 

Low A s-

You Can Take Up To 3 Years To Pay 
Easy Terms— N o Payment till Oct.

Open Daily 9 to 9— Sxjt. 9 to 6 '
4 4̂ ^̂

i m m t m m n m m m
445 HARTFORD RD

L
INC

MANCHESTER, C O N N
\
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pioneer 7 Launched,
J  O u t l o o k ’’ ^ E X C C l l C I l t ^  (0«*ttnaed from rm«* On.>
L — __ .  „_-v ■ ___________________ Alerted by police, the town
^ t t n o e d  from Page OM) ^orth Bend. Neb., 16
■Of major Intereat is the solar diaOon belt. stopped the carnival
find. This great space storm About 40,000 miles from earth--*™®^- driver, Identi-
■ows oonstantly from the sun on the sunHt side, the solar wind ***** “  Cristy of Fontana, 
and sends charged atomic parU- smashes against the magnetic Calif., estimated his loss at f600 
fe e  speeding through space a t field and the particles that are decided it would be fritless 
more than a million miles an not trapped flow around the *® retuni and try to round up 
Ipur. earth like waves around the liow ™i***nK money.
2 &urlng periods of increased of a  ship. The wind then trails 
mlar flare activity on die sun, out behind the earth like a 
gjge thermonuclear reactions ship’s wsike, creating a  tail-like

Eeath the seething surface magnetic ccme that sweeps out 
1 a greater number of pcuitl- perhaps several million miles, 

f  es racing through the solar At times this cone envelops 
gystem. the moon. Some scientists be-
^The earth's magnetic field lieve It could serve as a

Hucks Jailed, 
Posts No Bond

Don’t Want Pay
dNCTNN-ATI, CMiio (AP) 

—Just about everybody else 
may be trying to get a  pay 
raise but not the volunteer 
firemen in suburban Fairfax.

The village council re
ceived a letter last night 
from the Fairfax Volimteer 
Firemen’s Association which 
said the firemen had discuss
ed the proposal to pay them.

"We do not desire any re
muneration of any amount, 
and have absolutely no de
sire to add to the tax burden 
of the neighbors whom we 
serve,’’ the letter read.

la lie- George H. Hucks, 19, of 9
ucve « « « U  oerve u> <t Shield Griswold Dr., was sent to Hart- g, ^James’

serves as a protective umbrella against solar radiation for as- State J ^ l  yesterday^ ̂ te r -  ^
and traps these deadly parti- tronauts venturing to the moon.

Lawyers Stalk Out 
iOf HOAG Hearing
• (Continued from Page O n e ) .............. i . ■
Bbvnical violence,’’ said Beverly La*>of I»rty and a  Communist, 
» 1 j  o . toW committee that “the^ e lro d  of San FVancisco. government in the
i **TWs has been an experience world today la the government 
fhich has shaken me a  great of our country.” 
feal,” said Joseph Forer, who The ejections of spectators 
4aid he has represented witness- during loud bursts of ap-
M  before the committee tor 19 P*«“ ® at various pcrfnU during

lUioads’ testimony.

noon when he was unable to Cemetery, 
post a $1,000 bond set in East l* ter, police also charged him 
Hartford Circuit Court 12. with the molesting of a 19-year- 

Hucks is charged with two old on Aug. 6 by Gould’s Pond 
counts of indecent assault. on S. Main St. In that incident,

'The court yesterday reduced which was made public after 
the bond from $5,000 Md set the arrest, a girl walking to 
Aug. 25 as the date for a prob- work at about 7:30 in the mom- 
able cause hearing in Manches- ing was grabbed by a young 
ter Circuit Court. man as she passed him and

Hucks was arrested Monday molested. Neither girl was 
and accused of molesting an otherwise harmed.

Pefich Festival 
Slated Friday

The Eighth District’s annual 
peachcake festival will be Fri
day from 6 to 8 p.m. in the fire
house’s south parking lot at Hllr 
Hard St.

Merchants have donated more 
than 30 prizes which include a 
bicycle, toaster, electric fan, a 
furnace cleaning Job, flre  ̂ ex
tinguishers and oil changes.

Peach shortcake, coffee and 
soft drinks will be served in the 
parking lot

This year’s dinner music will 
be played by organist John 
Britney. He played at the fes
tival two years ago.

Walter (Smokey) Dent, fire
house custodian, will run the 
soft drink concession.

The festival has been con
ducted every year tor more than 
16. The public is invited.

Gun BilPs Future 
Remains in Doubt

H «lps S o lv * 3

FALSE TEETH
W o rrist and Prsbtom t

WASHINGTON (AP) — A di
vided Senate Judiciary Commit
tee takes up today legislation to 
control gun sales. Fate of the 
measure is in doubt. '

Sen. 'Ibomas J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., chief sponsor of a  bUl 
backed by President Johnson, 
said he was opUmietlc. And Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy,, D-Mass., 
said he thinks Dodd’s bill has 
overwhelming support in the 
committee.

But Republican Deader Ever
ett M. Dlrksen, top GOP mem
ber of the committee, told news
men he foresaw an excellent 
chance for approval of a substi
tute bill by Sen. Boman L. 
Hruska, R-Neb.

Hruska’s bUl is directed pri
marily at regulating the inter
state mail order sale of hand
guns like' revolvers and pistols.

Dodd’s bill would ban such 
■ales outright and It would per
mit Interstate mail order salM 
of long guns like rifles and shot
guns only under an affidavit 
procedure, in wldch local police 
would have seven days to. check- 
on the purchaser.

It also would limit importa
tion of surplus military fire
arms, but iq>ecial restrictions 
on the acquisition of destructive 
deviOM like bazookas and can
nons, and increase the fee tor a  
federal firearms dealer’s li
cense.

The bill originally would have 
prohibited mail order sales of 
rifles and shotguns. But this w d  
some other features were elimi
nated before a  Judiciary sub
committee approved it last 
March 22 by a  6-8 vote.

(3) Holds them  m ors e o n U O ^ ^ :  
(3) Lets you blto up  *<»JJIfeJSfSSS w ith o u t  d lso o m fo rt. FASTHjrrH 
Fow derlsalkolins (non-sold)-WoB’t  
sour. No sum m y, gooey, pasty t s s ^  
Dentures th a t  fit are essential to  
health. Sea your dentlet regularly. 
Oet FA STESra a t  aU * u g  eonaM n.

RANGE
,\M*

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
((>>11’ \ N V. IN( .

:i:ii M M N  s r i { r . i ; i ’ 
■ii; i .  ni ' i .  r.M,".

Storm Did Little Damage^ 
Reservoirs Water Level Up
The rain rained and the it did not fall. The department 

thunder thundered last night, was to check it today for' pos- 
but for all the town ■was con- slble delayed action.

• f ^ r a l  marshals cerned it was all a  pretty A scattering of falling branch-

• “ > J n w -1  Som« streets were

^ 1  U b w U ^ ^ M i Rhoads, in his tesUmMiy, ly tied up traffic, so said the
challenged the committee’s con- recreation and park depart- 
stitutional authority — a  ques- ment.
Uon to be argued later today some rain feU, but not 
before a  three-judge federal

watch on the water supply, so 
said the water department.

A police cruiser ■was seen 
getting a push on Center St.

; At least 16 other persons were 
txpeUed today from the tumul
tuous heaiinga, bringing the 
^wo-day total to 33.
? Pool eald Kinoy was removed 
because he was being “obatrep- ~ 
^rous” and did not conduct Mna-'
■ell in the professional manner

Scores of poHce and marshals 
patroled the marble corridors 
and the big hearing room.

ipe committee required of law- dragged or car-
Z:__ ^  ried out of the room nine per-ycrs*

man said laughing.
The water department had its 

little measuring apparatus out 
during the storm and reported

•u i. 11 «  » today that .87 inches of rainenough to call off a  cautious Manchester. Sunday’s
storm, Lawrence Wlttkofske 
said, left .99 inches. 

Wlttkofske, who is head of 
getuiiB » the department, said the water
last night, level to the reservoirspolice today h6wi no report of

the other attorneys ^»®® probrems from the storm. ^ t  w e r^ ‘l“toe w^-
^ t e d  this. ’T have never any challenges to the com- Mavbe a wet battery, a  spokes-
fime, ever seen a la'wyer treat- 
^  this way,” Kunstler said.

was a
because of

mittee. Eight more -were arrest
ed as several hundred support
ers of the antiwar 'witnesses 
milled and JosUed about in the 
corridors hoping to get into the

i Kinoy was dragged from the 
l^eailng room on orders of Pool
after he had refused to halt his _____
#>Jectlon8 to testimony about ^  

clleitt, Walter,D. Teague.,
I Tbe witness, Richard ' Mark 
Khoada of New’ York, charged 
ibe committee was conducting 
*a cirous intended to harass.”
> He displayed frank hostility population the normal way of 
4nder questioning by Alfred M, jif*; jii igoo only 22 million 
NltUo, the committee coimsel, uyed to aU the world’s cities 
V>d Rep. Joe R. Pool, D-Tex., go^ooo or more population, 
•le  acting committee dialrmaa. jn  ^  aumber reached 602

Maybe a wet battery, -  ^  dropping, mean-
man suggested. there is less water to

Flooding, to varying stages of reservoirs this year than

Urban Population* Up
NEW YORK—The city has 

become for much of the world’s

”1 came to the conuflWtte to 
^11 as much of the t r t n  as I  
■an before being intemoAed by 

cominittee,” Rhoads said 
when asked to swear ha- iroUld 
4ttl the truth,
t- Rhoads, who said under gues-. 
toning that be is a  member ef 
t>s proOommuuist Progreeslva

million.

depth, was reported on Wept 
St., Essex St. Ext., Bolton St., 
Village St. and Prospect St, 
among others. A depression in 
the road, apparently caused by 
the steady rain, was rejwrted'at 
Oak St. and Spruce St.

However, the highway de
partment said no extensive 
flooding was reported.

The recreation and park de
partment got only three calls, a 
spokesman said.
, Lightning struck a tree at 

Parker and Green Hill Sts., but

there was last year at the same 
time.

He noted, though, that 2.10 
inches of rain have been report
ed so far this month, so that 
the monthly average of 4.19 
inches -will probably be met.

But as of Aug. 1 there had 
been 17 inches of rainfall this 
year, eight inches less than the 
expected 26 inches.

Could more storms such as 
last night help?

“Once a week It wouM be 
nice,” said Wlttkofrirs.

Legal Notkees
DECBEK ON - 

; .juNDCTAnoN o ^ o u n i s

Disce
isre lt.

llith day of August. A:D. 196S. 
•P resen t, Hon. £lnM)(rs Turidiigtco, 

E sc., Judge.
‘ On motkm of Mr. WUUun J .  Mo

re  J r , ,  Administrator, 179 Irene 
«re, Vernon, Oonn., on the es-- 
I of WHUam J .  MOmtyre, late of 

yentry, within said district, de- •eased.
.T h is Court doth decree tah t slz 

sm ith s  be allowed and lim ited for 
toe creditors of said estate to ex- 
falhit tfaMr claim s against the sam e 
to  the Adm inistrator and direets

._, to s t  pitolic notice be given of this
e td e r  by  advertising in a  ne-wspa- 
p e r having a  circulation in said 
(^ t r ic t ,  end by posting a  copy 

ereof cm the pitolic sign post in 
■■ Town of Coventry, nearest the 

-where toe deceased last
veil.

Certified from  Record 
ELMORE! TURKINCTON, Judge.

DECREE ON 
UBQTATION O F CLAIMS

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 
hiM en a t  Coventry, -within and for 
toe D istrict of COTentry, on toe 
U to  day of August, A.D. 1966.

Present, Hon. Elm ore Thrldngton, 
E sq., Judge.

-On motion of IMr. Allen Wheeler, 
Administrator, 4B Annawan Street, 
Sartford . Connecticut, OD toe es- 
t t t e  of ]> ste r  H. Wheeler, late  of 
o rven try , -within said district, de
ceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
lAontos be allowed and lim ited for 
^  creditors of said estate to ex- 
M>it their claim s against toe  same 
to  toe Administrator, and directs 
to a t ptM lc notice be given of this 
eW er by  adverttsing in a  newspa
p e r hairing a  circulation in said 
■Bstrlct, and Ijy posting a  copy 

eof on the public sign poet in 
Town of Coventry, nearest toe 

where toe deceased last 
v e l t . . .

Certified from  Record 
BUMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

: 3 : i2 £ s r s s ; '£ ;
fM  miivar Self JbM <

•^Belaaai is the n g ls te n t  
IM  of the Hebertota 

PRtMit Oorp.”

U}sddojfL
DRUG COMPANY

^^Z^jl0OO@ 0
TM-CfTY SH O PPING  PLAZA

THE STORE WITH THE CARPET SERVICE

PRAGUrS SHOES SENDS YOU BACK TO SCHOOL 
WITH HANDLERS OF BOSTON”

fun L\jV
i ^

they’re what’s happening!
Your fab fun flats are seen on 
the scene. . .  where the action 
is . . .  real swing things . . .  
what a w^d welter of styles, 
colors, finishes, leathers! Lis
ten to the b e a t . . .  b e a t . . .  
beatl

/ i
F10.00

•  G«]d Suede
•  Beige Suede

Charge Accounts Invited OPEN
WED., THURS. ft FRL 

NIGHTS TILL 9:00 P3I.

TM -C fnr SH O PPING  PLAZA 

THE STORE W ITH THE RED CARPCT SERVICE 

644-2007 W IN D SO R  VERNON M H^DiErO W N 875-6321

ENGINES
Guaranteed Factory Replacements that

SAVE YOU TIME! 
SAVE YOU MONEY!

•  NATION-WIDE GUARANTEE fullfilled by
any Sears Automotive Center.

•  304 CAR and TRUCK ENGINES to fit all pop
ular vehicles—Buick, Chevrolet, Dodge, Plym
outh, Ford, Pontiac; Olds, Rambler, Studebaker, 
Volkswagen and others. •

If your engine is in bad shape and needs exten
sive overhauling . . . better see Sears first! You'll 
Save Money by replacing with a Sears precision 
remanufactured engine. You'll save time —  don't 
be without transportation for a week or 10 days 
while you have an expensive overhaul.

BUY YO UR ENG INE INSTALLED

Let Sears handle the complete job for you; You'll 
get fast service and expert installation and you 
can include installation charge in your Monthly 
Payments.

Monthly
WO M ONEY D O W N

1953-62 Chevy 6—235 Cu. In. Complete With 
Head. Cash Price Engine Only $^3*

$1350-

1954-60 Ford 6—223 Cu. In, Complete With 
Head. Cash Price Engine Only $277* $ 2 1 ® ® "

1956-62 Ford V-8—292 Cu. In. Complete With 
Heads. Cash Price Engine Only $313* $ 2 1 ® ^ ® "

1957-63 Chevy V-8—283 Cu. In. Complete With 
Heads. Cash Price Engine Only $325* $ 2 4 ® ® "

♦WITH TRAOE-m OF YOUR OLD ENGINE ••FOR 18 MONTHS

Sears AII-W «oth«r 
Motor Oil, 10 Qts.

Sears Price 3 . 3 3
Multi-grrade oil. If*8h Aim 
strength. Protects -vital 
engine parts from sludge 
and gFlme.

Reinforced Vinyl 
Covered Headrests

Sears Price 5.33
Resilient foam bolster for 
extra comfort with nickel- 
chrome trim. Seven colors.

Regular $16.95 12-Volt Batteries
Fits; BUICK, 63 to 66 Le Sabre, 63 
to 66 Specials and Skylark 8-cyI.; 
CHEVROLET, most 65 to 66; DE SOTO, 
DODGE, PLYMOUTH, most 55 to 66; 
RAhIBLER, STUDEBAKER, 56 to 66, 
PONTIAC, most 55 to 66; CHRYSLER, 
many 56 to 63. Also many imported cars.

Guaranteed 
18 Months

1 4
.95

With Trade-Di

Regular $9.95 6-Volt Batteries
Pits; CHEVROLET, 1940 to 54; DODGE, 
1942 to 65; NASH, 1940 to 55; RAMB
LER, 1940 to 65; PLYMOUTH, 1942 to 
55; STUDEBAKER, 1939 to 56. Also 
other cars.

Guaranteed 
12 Months

6
.95

Steel Slat-Bottom 
Cor Top Corriers

6.88
w ith Trade-In

Sears Price
6 steel slats hold almost 
10 sq. ft. Fits all cars 
with rain gutters. 41x35x 
7% in.

Adjustable 42-In. 
Steel Carrier Bars

3.88Sean Priee Pair
Rubber-padded roof plates 
fit any car roof. 'ToLigh 
safety strajM anchor load 

' securely.
Sm is  Guarantee. Free replacement -within 90 days of 
purchase, if battery proves defective. After 90 days, we 

^replace the battery, if defective, and charge you only 
*tor the period of ownership, based on the regular price 
less trade-in a t the time of return, prorated over num
ber of months guaraatee.

Enclosed Cor Top Luggage Carrier
Big capacity ... . 48x48x14 inches high. R ^ .  37.99 
Weatheguroof clamps securely to car top. $ 2 9 ^

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

Your M oney Back ■EASakOUlICKAND Oft

Model No. 7354.
1445 New Britain 

Avenue
West Hartford 

238-7581
Open'Mon. thru Sat. 

9 AJW. to 9 PAL

Manchester Ante. 
Center

290 Broad St. 
643-1581

Open Mon. thro Sat. 
9 AuM. to 9 PAL

20 Eaat Main S t  
Torrington 
HU 9-4186 

Open 9 A.IVL
to5:30PA I. 

ninta., FH. 9 A; 
to 9 PAL
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Tolland

Town Confirms Intent to Buy Crandall’s Pond
Tb* town took another step 

toward purchase of Crandall’s 
Pond yesterday when town offi
cials and Miss Lily Crandall, 
owner of the property, signed a 
bond tor deed.

The bond is a contract be
tween the town and Miss Cran
dall for the purchase ot the 
pond and forty surrounding 
acres. I t  supplants an option on 
the property tiyit had been tak
en by a private'individual on the 
town’s behalf. The opUoa ex
pired yesterday.

Town Cfotmsel Robert King 
explained that the bond for deed 
would give the town time to 
have an up-to-date survey of 
the area completed before ac
tual pbrehase. He predicted the 
transacUoa would be closed 
about Oct. 1. The town would 
then pay Miss OrandaU a  $19,- 
000 down payment on the prop
erty.

The survey will provide In- 
formatioa requiritd by the state 
and federal governments in the 
town’s  application for Open 
Space fund to purchase the 
properly. The town has received 
preUmlnary .approval for its 
open space application, and has 
been given the green light to 
proceed with the purchase of 
the property for a town recrea
tion area. The town now rents 
the pond area.

A town meeting last month 
authorized purchase of the prop
erty by the town for $66,000 
plus interest. The purchase is 
subject to life-use of the house 
by Miss Crandall.

Republican Canons
Republicans attending last 

night’s caucus unanimously en
dorsed Ruth Iiojrim for her 
fifth term as registrar of vot
ers.

A slate of twelve justices of 
the peace was also unanimous
ly endorsed. I t  comprises Theo
dora Pabner, Howard Metcalfe, 
RaynKmd Ludwig, B a i l e y  
Brenn, Htien Weber, Bcutoara 
Kalas, Virginia Cummings, 
RotMrt Strout, J a m a s  St. 
Amand, Richard Roberts, Rus
sell Stevenson, and Francis 
Weston.

School Notes
Eighth grade graduation pic

tures may now be picked up at 
the principal’s office of the 
Hicks Memorial SchooL

The board of education is ac
cepting bids tor rubbish remov
al. The deadline for submission 
of the bids to the board of edu
cation office is Aug. 24.

An orientation meeting of 
new staff has been scheduled 
for Aug. 89 at the Meadow- 
brook School, A staff meeting 
for a$l Bcboot personnel will be 
held a t 10 Am. Sept 6.

TBni first day ot school hM 
been set tor SepL 7.

BnlliBtln Boarfl 
second aoeparattva Un- 

dargartsn  w ll maet tomorrow 
night a t  8 a t  S t  John’s Efdsco- 
pal Churoh In Vemon. The new 
teacher wlfl be introduced to 
parents and tha fedUties 
be toured.

Atty. Edwin L avltt the dial- 
lenger tour the Democratic nom
ination icn' state aenaitor, win 
speak a t  a  ooffea hour tomor
row night a t  7:30 o t the home 
of 3ft& Irene Gay, New ltd. All 

Junked Oars
n m  planning and zoning com

mission Monday discussed the 
problem of abandoned and un- 
registeredi motor vehicles scat
tered throughout -the town.

Town Counsel * Robert fflng 
. pointed out that state statutes 

limit the number of unregister
ed motor vehicles allowed on 
any single property, Any<ma 
witii more than two unregisteiv 
ed -Fehicles is maintaining an

C A M ER A S 
FILM  —  BULBS 

I DISCO UN T PRICES
ARTHUR DRUB

.C-ML.A

GET SET FOR

Sadc Jo. SiJtooL
CrandaH’s Pond p ro v e s  welcome relief from summer heat for Tollanders.

(Herald photo by Ofiara:

illegal Junkyard, according to 
state statutes, he said.

The commission has received 
several complaints about Junk
ed cars and has expressed con
cern about the situation.

Chairm&n Walter Beaton said 
he has been told by Resident 
State Trooper Harry Tomasek 
that nothing can be done about 
the cars unless a signed, writ
ten complaint is filed.

The state motor vehicle de

partment asrists Jbqal authorl- of the unregistered cars as 
ties by sending out m  inspec- possible.
tor to talk to the in^-yldual registered Democrats are wel- 
owner, according to Atty. king. come.

A sight-proof fence can alto 
be required around the prop
erty -with junked cars, he said.

Atty. King recommended the 
commission meet with t h e  
board of selectmen and the 
Resident ’Trooper Tomasek to 
decide on a  procedure to follow 
In ridding the town of as piany

Voter Registration 
large number of prospec

tive .voters turned out for last 
night’s  voter registration ses
sion. 'thirty-four names were 
added to  the rolls, 16 register
ing as Democ^.ts, 11 as Repub
licans, and 7 remaining unaffili- 
ated. One person transferred

between sessions was recorded 
as a  Republican.

Last night’s registrants will 
receive party benefits Immedi
ately. The Democrats -wlU be 
eligible to participate in the 
primary for state senator from 
the 35th District next week.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, B e t t e  
Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

REMODEL
Tour old for eoat into
2 STOLES 

A  C A P E -o r  
A JACKET

L V f t .  ^ 1 9 .9 5
FURS fO B  BENT 

From fl2A0

CHESTER
FURRIERS

O F  B O O K V I L L E
246-2478

or can coUeet 
876-5828

• Read Herald Ads

\

i ^ ^ ^ ^ * ™ * ^ w / m p r o v e < /  ALLSTATE

GUARDSMAN TIRES
[ m11 New „ d  G «« a» t«< l A 9to»» W « « « t  J®

e .o o x is

30 Month
f©r Hie Tread Hfe

.  Jusay jamous (or dependable extra maeapi everywl»re

: B : a U o » n a t a l . e d a p e e d a o n . a t y p e e o . b ^ ^ ^

.  Safety ahonldera make ateerta, eaaier,
,  Tracaon apacera between treada give a real raad gnp

1 ^  ^  1 Plus 1' 6.85/6-00x16
7.35/7-00x14

6.50x18

Plus
2.11

F.B.T.

7.75/7.50x14

8.25/8.00x14

‘ 1 8
Plus
2.20

F.B-T.

Plus
2.36

r.E.T.

6.95/6.50x14

Plus
2.57

f .b .t .

Whitewalls only $3

8.55/8.50x14 1 0 2 2

more per tire plus F.E.T. All Tires are

7.35/6.50x15

7.75/6.70x15

8.15/7.10x15

Five MUlion 
Can Cast Votes 

In Viet Nam
SAIGON, aoutti Viet Nam 

(AP) — Nearly ll've miHion per- 
eens are eligible to vote Sept. 11 
in South Viet Nam’s national 
elecUona, a tabulation of regis
tration rolls showed today.

The elections will choose 106 
members of a National Assem
bly to ^write a constitution tor 
the nation.

Final lists showed 542 candi
dates competing for the 106 as
sembly seats. Nine other seats 
-win be held by Montagnard rep- 
resentati-yes who wiU be chosen 
by councils of the mountain 
tribes.

Last June, about 786 persons 
filed intentions to become candi
dates.. The total was reduced to 
542 by withdrawals and screen
ing of candidates by local 
councils. Some were disquali
fied on technicalities, and others 
were eliminated on political 
chairges such as Oommimist or 
Viet Cong activity.

Of the five million eligible to 
-vote, about 3.5 million are ex
pected to cast ballots.

The elecUon campaign starts 
officially Aug. 25.

The government is expected 
to launch a campaign to publi
cize th^ election and stir up in
terest, so far lagging.

There will be 5,233 vothig 
places. Election officials esti‘- 
mate it will take three days to 
count the votes.

KILLED IN VIET NAM
NORTHVILLE, N.Y. (AP) — 

Army MaJ. Kent E. Gandy, 34, 
of North-vUle, has been killed in 
a helicopter crash in Viet Nam, 
the Defense Department report
ed Tuesday.

Gandy was piloting the medi
cal evacuation chopper when it 
went down Saturday, the Pen
tagon said.

Gandy, a native of Stamford, 
Oonn., had been in Viet Nam for 
less than a month. He is sur
vived by his widow. Jeanne, 
two sons and two daughters.

SEARS
I iKHl-CK AND CO

M

ah
Hi

Plus
1.91

F.E.T.

Plus
2.06

F .E.T.

P lus
2.21

F .E.’T.

Plus
2.35

f a t .

::::::HjH:

SLACKS
THAT NEVER NEED IR O N IN 8

BY BILLY “n iB  KID, FARAH, AND HEALTH- 
TEX. IN DACRON COXTCM7, AND OORDUabY 
SUMS AND HUSKIES ^

« se s  4-7 Stsea 84A m m  M
$4.00 up $5.00 up $6 .00  up 

OTHER SLACKS FROM $8 UP

DRESS SHIRTS
BY m o m

IN  PLAIDb, STRIPES, SOLICa
81m  4-T

$2.25 up
H m  8-U
$SJK) up

JERSEYS
BY DONMOOR AND HEAl/TR-TBX 

SOLIDS, NOVELTIES, IN CREW AND OOLIAR 
STYLES

ALLSTATE
Safety Highway Nylon

18-Month Tread-Wear Guarantee

6.00x13 P lo s f lB l
Tubeless Federal Exoise

Blackwidls Tax
Tubeleas Blackwalls

. ‘ I
6.50x13....................... i .$11 plus 1.83 F.E.T.
7.00x14.............................$11 plus 2.11 F.E.T.
7.50x14...................     .$12 plus 2.20 F.E.T.
6.70x15............................ $12 plus 2.21 F.E.T«
8.00x14............................ $13 ^  2.36 F.E.T.

S lM  4-T
$1.69 up

S iM  8-I«
$3.00 up

SWEATERS
BY PK3KW1CK

IN ALL THE NEW STYLES AND COLORS 
SLIP-ON AND CARDIGANS

Sixes 4-7
$4.00 up

« M  8-14
$5.00 up

NO MONEY DOWN
on Sears Eai^ Psyaunt Pfaui

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satiafaotion Guarantaad or 

Tour M m ur Back SUIABOBIIJCKAHD 0<k

1445 New B ritain Ave. 
W est H artford—233-7581

Open Mon. th ru  Sat.
8 AJM. to  9 PAL

M anoiieater A nte. Center 
990 Broad S to -848-1681

Open Mon. tlin i Sat.
8 A JL  to  9 PJR .

90 Eairfi M ata S t 
Torrington  H U 9-4186

Open 9 A JL  to  500  P.M. 
r S in n  F i t  8 A JL O  P J I .

FINE SELECTION OF RAINCOATS. 

INTERMEDIATE JACKETS, 

UNDERWEAR, SOCKS. B T a

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
INVITED
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Kiano^s Marital Woes 
Ignites Kenya Debate

NARtOBI, K ^ a  (A P ) — The g îrls are trained apiea,”

marital tioublea of Kenya’a la- ' 'dilute 
othera

the foreign |:irl led to believe 
ahe waa m a r r ^ g  a  . aingle 
man.”

One lettbr io the editor of a 
newspaper ibaa signed "happily 
Intermarried.”

W ith tongue in cheeh he, or 
she, suggested a bill' forbid^ng 
marriages between:

1. A  Kenya citizen and an im
perialist.

2. A  Kenya citizen and a Com-

HEALTH CAPSULES
by M^hael A. Petti, H.D.
PdB  ̂ WHAT V3U W6AR

• a t t r a c t

A g  c  k • ¥ ^ 1  ■ n n  • who in orApproval oi Air rhoto Irip 
Ends in Firing of Gilonel

uals who In one way or another 
what waa eesen- 

formation flight lor the 
sole benefit of Ooneral Elec
tric.”

claimed another,
. Foreign girls might
her minister, Lr, Julius Kiano, j^fpican socialism,”
}iave touched off a lively debate, warned.
)taK-oomlc, half-serious. There is a surplus of Kenya

m e  wisdom of marrying any girls without bringing in foreign 
Wxeigner, whether of the same women to matters worse, j  ^  dwarf.
)color, has been questioned. complained. ^ ^  plump girl and a skinny
• Ih e  dapper Dr. Kiano was Those who could not find hus- man.
married tor IS years to an bands would be forced to go on 6. An ugly duckling and an 
jAmerIcaa Negro girl he wooed ‘ be streets, the legislators con- Adofiis.
gmd won at college in California, tended.  ̂ couples should be matched
‘  Two months a'go she was de- No women sit in Kenya s Par- color, political views
prived of her Kenya citizenship hament but they were deter- phiio^hy, the reader sug 
Jot alleg^6dly having “ shown to have their say.
^ r s e l f  by act and speech to be Sarah Lsikalo, secretary of 
disloyal and disaffected toward Kenya s National Ootmcil of

Women sind a  rhember of the 
executive committee of the 
Progress of Women organiza-

, WASHINGTON (A P )—An Air Force FUght Test Center at Kd-
Force colonel has been fired wards A ir F o ^
, j  and John 8. MoOoUom, director
from his post for approving a in the A ir
commercial picture taWng mis- j^orce Systems Command at 
Sion June 8 in which ace test Wright Patterson A W ,  Ohio, 
pilot Joseph S. Walker- and. an- None was avmilaMe toe oom- 
other flier were killed. ment.

Secretary o f the A ir Force One purpose of the flight wae 
Harold Brown, announcing the to fulfill a  picture maklngf^ re- 
disciplinary action Monday, also quest by General Electric, 
said written reprimands have which made the engines o f both

■ A  medium-size lemon will 
yield 2 to S tablespoone of juice.

H A Sn e  
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUa

Kenya,'’
Eamestine Kiano returned to 

ihe United States. Less than a

gested.
“ Thus will national values be 

kept in the true spirit.” '

F  VOU WANT 1b PmftHT 
IN4E^T SlT£$.

AVOIP SRkSHT fTOLORf, 
R0U6H FA9RIC6>,
AtiP PBRPUMB9.

been or will be given to three 
other officials involved in the 
mission resulting in the crash of 
the 8500-million XB70 and an 
F104 chase plane In California.

In a memorandum to Secre-

the XB70 and the FlOt. Also In 
the formation were an Air. 
Force T38 acting as a  <diaM air
craft, a  Navy FA and an A ir 
Force F5. The pictures were 
being taken by a Lear jet oon-

snonth later her husband went
We are still not satisfied 

with the reasons given for de- 
pri'ving Mrs. Kiano of her cit-

through a  Kikuyu' trial cere
mony to take another wife.
'  This love tangle was in the 
minds of legislators when they i*enship, 
debated a bill designed to "help mothers,
^Kenyans wishing to marry 
wbroad.

A  vociferous body of opinion 
.opposed any such bill.

One member of Parliament 
protested that American women 
'Inarried to Kenyans were still

Mormons Hear 
Golfer Sunday

e ll Is lief iiiNnAed fe be #1 a
A-l-O-A a-0--nviMw EiMn
l»»iStmH«nahire

shotted
treated.
enough

at the 
She had children old 
to suffer very much

tary of Defense Robert S. Me- tracted by General Electric. 
Namara, Brown said the photo- Brown said the flight was 
graphic mission waa of "ques- properly authorized, except for 
Uonable propriety”  and did not the photographic mission. He 
follow the letter and spirit of said the flight originally was to

include s ir speed calibration 
who was pi- familiarisation for
«a1 Carl S Cross, a new copilot making his

" I S  ™rSld™ “r.li So 'S . iopllotln. tt,. XB70. ^  *B70 ni.M ,
Will «p «a li Sunday at 8 , r e a ? ^  m lg n t^  vlalllng. " ”“ , ’” “ 21 ii,l“? S ° ^ i S * 2 ' d ' ‘ T t h 2

Ohumn o. Jaan, C r l . t  o l «  a a l t lM .  and a p .r f th .

church oniclata, according c « l « " 8  ShW-"” " -

Billy Casper, defending In- 
we were surance C ity Open golf cham- 

way she was pion,
p.m. at the Church o f Jesus

Paul Nuttall leader of the 
Woodside Branch o f the church,

Besides Walker„ 
loting the F104, Maj.

from what happened. She was Christ of Latter-day Saints. s J f d , W .  tently aUowed Ws a i r c i ^  to
hustled out of Kenya and lost li52 Asylum Ave., Hartford, talents and time con- Cate has been relieved of his move toto a  position relative to
everything—husband, home and His topic w ill be "Unity Within trlbuted bv its members for the duties as deputy for systems the XB70 from which recovery 
children. This is not going to the Family Circle " "  ‘ .8,. --------------4m«g«riw..

working in government offices, give Kenya a good name. ’ plans to narrate
even though they were sepa
rated from their husbands.

He saw them as a security 
risk.

“ By encouraging our students 
to have expatriate wives we 
■hall be exposing the country to 
dangers because some of these

e.” He also functioning o f the church. Cas- tests in the XB70 programs An „
slides of his per has spoken at several A ir Force spokesman said Cate With respert to the dlscipli- 
tour to V iet L . r c h  meettotrs throughout the wa!s'reassigned to the Contract nary acUoM, B r o w n e d :Nevertheless, Mrs. Lukalo recent good-will tour to V iet church meetings throughout the , m  hoi # .v,

agreed that marriage to a for- Nam. The meeting is open to all country since becoming a mem- Managemen _  ® . ® . , , laWwranM
eigner was difficult at best. families in Hartford {uid sur- her Jan. 1, 1966, and fulfills fo rce  Systenis Command at flie 

"W e know our men go abroad rounding areas. part of hU membership respon- Angeles A ir Force Station. ^
and bring back wives even The golfer and his fam ily are sibilities by participating in Receiving the rei^m ands are remiiaHoiui airida how-
tbough they are already mar- recent converts to the Mormon these speaking engagements, Col. Joe Cotton, test force fhAf-A rAmatn. miesUon’
ried,”  she said. "The Kenya Church. Since his conversion, the leader of the Manchester director; Col. James G. Smith, > ^  tndivtd-
wife suffers, but not as much as Casper has been asked by church said. information director for the Air *  }uogm

From all the evidence these

.ln̂

(above) 100% bonded wool “boss” skirt 

with 2 back pockets, wide leather belt 

. color-mated to its own striped poor 
boy brlon pullover. Navy or plum, 7-14. 
By Girltown.

sweater $ 6  skirt $ 8

'(above) Jaymee’s midwale navy cordu
roy coordinates for sizes 7-14.

The brass-buttoned pea coat 8 1 2
Wide-belted, belI-bott(»n slacks 8 0  

(matching boss skirt, not shown) 8 8  
Brinted poor boy long sleeve top 88 

Mr. John’s corduroy Mod cap 8 4

'(left above) Millbrook’s washable wool coordinates in 
brilliantly colored plum and navy plaid. Sizes 4-6.

Flaflnel lined, leather belted jacket 88r
Pleated'waistbander.skirt 88 

; [(tapered slack, not shown) 8 5  

matching chin-tie hat 2 # 5 8

SHOP D8L IN MANCHESTER PARKADE —  OPEN HON.. WED., IHURSh 
FRI. NIGHTS T IU  9 . . .  TUES. A SAT. TILL 4 ^

HAMMOND ORGAN & PIANO STUDIO 

17 OAK STREET - 643-5171 

AIR CONDITIONED

Rent a new piano!

Start her piano 

lessons now

Now is the natural time to make piano a 
pleasant part of your daughter’s education. 
Lessons today lead to poise and popularity 
■tomorrow. See our selection of beautiful, 
modestly priced pianos tomorrow. Arrange 
with our instructor, Mr. Gordon Kirkpatrick 
for lessons. Rent any Watkins Spinet Pimio 
for $10 monthly,* plus cartage if you wish.

Rentals $10 monthly*
Or buy a new Cable-Nelson for as little as 
$625; Everett Dynatension Consoles from  
$956; and Hammond Spinets starting at $495. 
Only 10% down . . .  up to 3 years to pay.

Watkins

Gallery
15 OAK STREET 

643-5171

W A T K IN S
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURN ITURE

SALE
K

Famous artist 

pictures for your 

hom e-sale priced

You can have reproductions o f fine pairings  
by fmnous contemporary artists to enjoy in 
your very own hwne . . .  and at Semi-Annual 
Sale prices. Select from such artists as 
Thieme, Rossi, Robert Wood, MacDonald, 
Sloan and others. A  large selection, recently 
received, includes landscapes, marines -and 
seascapes, all handsomely framed.

24x30 inch framed pictures..............15.

24x36 inch framed pictures..........19.95

24x42 inch framed pictures..........22.50

24x48 inch framed pictures....... ........... .25.

Custom Framing
Chooee from over 300 frame 
moldings when ygu have your 
own oil paintingrs, prigtsi pho- 
tpgraphs or diplomas framed 
at Watkins Gallery.
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T w  1  ■¥ 7" ■ Ti ^ e  retorting, “ Informa-Lollege Koad Voted, s.
■—  I •  T " V  •  avail yourselves of It.”

l l ^ Q T l C  I C C K a e ' l ' f '  A fter more of the same sort 
L J .C > C U .J .d  J .1 .1/ of verbal spairlng on both sides,

the road and country club, lease

ch^ter Community College’s campus site.
continue discussions on the pro- been done and what will be done in the future, 
posed 150-acre land purchase.

The access road ' will enter 
of the road, found it acceptable Globe Hollow land from S. Main

St. just south of the Mooney 
property arid across from the

The board voted during a 
spwial session to deed 4.3 acres 
o f town-owned Globe Hollow 
land to the state for a 4,000-

Main

Town Land on Olcott St. 
To Be Sold to Tool Firm

Nearly six acres of town-own- building was not a  safety riric 
regional ed land on Olcott St., west of to Verplanck students. .

_____  _____________  _  _ _ manager o f the Burger Chef verplanck School will be sold The company, which p ro d u ^
to oversee Implementing the created by teen-agers at drive-ins, and town and police asked: “if you have teen-agers , T,--, ’ d Mf? Co
access road stipulations and to officials explained to persons complaining what has ‘ own. and they have 100 au-  ̂ ■ ■ various p pe g

Solutions Discussed 
B̂ Or Drive-in Noise

About 40 townspeople attended a special meeting last

“want to do nothing but .com
plain.”

Though tension at times rose 
at the meeting, the gathering 
remained orderly and all con
cerned listened to the problems 
and offered solutions calmly.

In discussion, the

board of governors, told direc
tors the club, while not In favor

Thei majority of the complain 
ants were residents who live in

\

fopt-long road from S. 
St., to the college site.

and stood ready to negotiate.
But he said agreement was ^

The directors also voted to contingent upon the 12 stipula- country cliib entrance and will p^rtedly 
amend the Manchester Country tlons being met, and he again follow a winding route to the There
Cltib lease so as to take the 4.3 reminded directors of this fol- 38-acre college site, a former
acres from the club and, in re- lowing their decision to delete
turn, give it 8.7 additional the stipulations from the deed,
acres for future use.

Both actions came on' 6-3 would be interested in purchas- 
votes along party lines, with m g land in the Globe Hollow
Democrats voting in favor and ’t r L t  should the town ever make acreage is de.signated
Republicans voting no. Demo- it available, 
critic  director Robert Stone • n o  action was taken by the

■ was absent. The votes drew the j^jaVd on the college's request
ire o f Republican Hkrold A. to make available 150 acres of
Turklngton, who charged Dem- Globe Hollow land for possible
ocrats with tjungliqg. thp whole future college expansion, except

.to authorize Weiss and town de

^  ■, kids won’ t sit, on top
the area of the Burger Chef/' fenogg once it’sVup.”  
where the problems of noise

of

tomobiles, where should they »10,000 for the company’s for supporting 
—  go? ” future expansion. sprinkler pipes
„  . The questlofi,, went unanswer- The board of directors voted d s l 
‘  ®\̂ ed. ' \ urianimbualy last night to au

Jayne Mansfield 
^Rehooked’ into

Along wl.Ui, the vote to deed -partments to continue study of J / g t r i o v n r t  C 'm i w t  
e land to the college went a the-matter . '  " f l 'C Z r l l - c M l  x ^ O U T lthe- matter.

But the apparent concensus 
was that the board would favor 
'such a move. ,

Democrat Raymond

the land to the college 
.separate motl.on, .also approved, 
to divorce a l is t 'o f 12 stipula
tions fr<Fri the deed.,
. But at the same timq Qet^er- 

al Manager. Robert Weiss 
was directed to ta lg .with state 
authorities -to see that the stip
ulations are carried out.

By divorcing the stipulation
from the deed, the directors al- . .... ,,__,,
layed fears o f college officials quail ica
that the college might be “de- ’

rowdyism and loitering are re- 
most pronounced, 

were only two persons 
from the area of Deci's, two 
from the Friendly’s area and no 
persons who live in the McDon
ald’s area attended.

Geieral Manager Robert 
Weiss read a letter from the 
residents of the Burger Chef 
area, in which the complaints 
were stated, and in which sev
eral possible solutions were of
fered.

The complaint of loud, foul 
language headed the list. Police 
Chief James Reardon said there 
was no specific solution to this. 
In order for the police to do 

CARACAS, Venezuela (A P ) — anything, they must be present

Nike missile installation.
Country club land taken for 

the road is being replaced by 
the 8.7 acres, located west and 

en and 15th 
acreage is de.signated 

■for future extension of the 14lh 
and 15th holes.

Also, to keep cars out o f the 
area after the place closes, a 
chain over the entrance o f the 
area was suggested, and this 
was accepted as a satisfactory 
suggestion by officials of the 
Burger Chef. Once the protect
ing chain is up, a person go
ing into the area may be 
charged with trespassing.

Several months ago, as a re
sult o f similar complaints, an

ly

water eind 
In commer- 

bulldings, w ill eventual- 
vacate its / two . story

''thokxe General Mankger Robert building Sitimtpd on a one»-quar- 
Weiss to waive competitive bid- ter-acre o f ,lahd at Stock PI.,

S e a r c h  G o e s  o n  ®®" *’*'® re-estabUsh the plant ott
trial use, stipulating that the Olcott St.

p  o r  2  E s C a O e e S  purchaser could not sen the land The company would either 
*  ̂ for any other purpose. sell or lease the Stock PI. plant,

F r O m  C h e s h i r e  Wetss said the town could get Last February, the company
more money if the land waa put slgjned a contract with the 

WATERFORD (A P ) — State eased the de- Green Manor Industrial Park
and local police continued their keeping businesses to purchase 12 000 square feet

. in town. of the park s 75-acres off Park-
search in a heavily wooded area -pjjg most of it marshy er St., but the two companies
today for two youths wanted in and on a low elevation, would have not been able to reach

Actress Jayne Mansfield made 
her third ' court appearance to- 
,day in another attempt to solve

termed the flourishing of the problems with the Vene
/̂aIIao-a •‘lYinat cricenifirnnt” forcollege “ most sigfnificant”  for 
Manchester and said he would 
favor “any action necessary to 
contribute to Its flourishing—

zuelan government. 
No charges have been filed

when the language is used if 
they are to make an arrest. In 
the alternative, a specific per
son must be isolated, and a 
complaining witness must press 
charges and follow the com-

anti-loitering law was passed connection with a string of thefts be worth $40,320 If it had utili- financial agreement and th*
ties and floor level elevation, contract became invalid.
All improvements to the land Weiss intervened and offered 
will be made by the tool com- to sell the Olcott St. property 
pany. They would Include dump- to the firm, 
ing fill to a level o f six feet, The land, which hsis been a*- 
landscaping between the school sessed by the town at $15,000, 
the proposed building, installa- was acquired by the town for 
tion of water mains, and possi- possible future expansion of th* 
bly a sewer. 'Verplanck Elementary School,

The land was bought by the but that Idea has been shelved-

in town. Few arrests have been committed since their escape 
made under the law because, from Meriden School for Boys 
Reardon said, when the teen- Friday.
agers are « k e d  to stop loiter- . ^  captured
ing, they do so. gtĴ te police about 6 p.m.

In the Deci’s parking lot, to Monday following an auto chase 
-solve the problem o f loitering, which ended when the trio 
a new system o f lighting is smashed a stolen car into a tree 
contemplated. Town officials in Waterford, 
and owners o f the drive-in feel state police said the three
ĥa’ t ’ the”  darkness may be an we"re wam edln TonneetTon “wilh ‘ 7 "

Electric L ight Co. for $7,500. sion recommended earner thi*

against Miss Mansfield, but her plaint through to appearance in eliminated.

invitation for the teen-agers to the holdup of the Mister Big 
park and linger at the plage; department store in Norwich, 
with the lights, this w ill be two gas station breaks and six

departure was prevented last court, where the final decision 
Thursday by tax officials at the for punishment is made’.

The police officials empba-

car thefts. The youths are be-

We all favor the welfare of airport, who claimed her tax
l'ay'̂ Bd’ forever’’” ’ from '^cu’ pyrng “ »e college." said John Garslde, clearance papers were not in again ’ and'a'gkin thkir'en
its proposed site. Republican. But like Tur ng- any complaint, the police do

According to poljck officials, lieved to have wrecked four 
every legitimate complaint at cars, they said, 
the drive-in is investigated, and Those sought were identified 
Reardon read the log o f reports es Ralph Pollock, 16, of Gales 
compiled by patrolmen in the Ferry and 'Donald DeForge, 16,

lilonday night, college Presi- **® e*'e>'Ke<l the Democrats  ̂ The government argues that jjut It is out of their, last few months. He had a Bloomfield. The captured
dent Frederick 'w. Lowe had failure “ to give us all the Miss Mansfield’s tax clearance tj,e arrest is made, stack of reports ■with him and youth was not identified, being
voiced such fears at a meeting on the road and land pur- papers were altered by chang- complaint of a liquor called off the dates and times °uly 14 years old.°  mo- tnA HafA oKia tiroo aiir\rw\oa/l . . . . . . . . .  . . A *« .
o f the college council.

Lowe had said he had been 
advised the-state could not ac
cept a deed which contained 
the stipulations — provisions 
dictating to the state details of 
road and site construction.
. ^ m o c ra t John Hutchinson, 
who offered the motion to re
move the stipulations, said he

chase questions.
Turkington said it was “ ridic- to leave from the 9th to 11th. 

ulous that a question of this Her manager, Salvatore Sifo, 
kind (the road) should take six 'said that her local agents were 
months to settle.” in charge of arranging the tax

He recalled his motion, made clearance and that Miss Mans- 
at an April meeting, for an ex- field never even saw the papers- 
tonsive study and report by a The hearings to determine 
board committee of the entire who altered the tax documents 
Globe Hollow question. are being conducted by Judge

He said the motion waa pass- Armando Faria de Lima of the
felt they^ would not be neces- ^  court.
sary, as long as Weiss negoti 
ated later for the carrying out 
of-.their provisions. “ I  feel sure 
the road would be built in ac
cord with state highway speci
fications,” he said.

The action had the effect of 
insuring Manchester Commu
nity College’s remaining in 
towns since the college council

ing ̂ the date^she^ was^ syppos^^d violation, fighting, making when the drive-ins were check
noise with motor vehicles, such ed, both on complaints and on 
as squealing tires and racing routine checks. This was done 
motors, a witness who is lodg- in answer to the statement by 
ing the complaint must follow one resident that police do not 
through with the complaint and patrol the area enough, 
press it until the case is dis- Police Capt. George Mc- 
posed of in court. Caughey said that the men do

According to Reardon, this patrol the drive-ins,.even at the 
follow-through Is not done often expense o f their other duties, 
enough. and that they do not savor the

Several ' possible

An early report said the boys

had ever been made. “ I t  is Faria de Lim a said Miss . . ^ ,
wrong— illegal—to ignore an of- Mansfield “ has behaved well were suggested, and these were station have become known as
ficial act of the entire board,”  under questioning and as soon heard by the manager of the "the hot-dog reports.”
he charged. sis we prove that she had noth- Burger Chef, Joseph Delorge, in  answer to many o f the

I ’m not opposed to sale of ing to do with the altering of the ■and his district manager, Her- suggestions, the regional man.
the land if  not needed by the clearance papers, she will be bert E. Hanson, 
town . . . .  but I  want to know free to leave.”  ' Hanson commented that the
all the facta before I  vote,”  said The delay already has cost problem in Manchester is not 
Turklngton. ‘ he American actress an en̂  so acute as ones experienced in

Garside charged that a letter gagement in Panama and shq other towns because police co- 
wg|S ready to seek alternate j-ggarding land sale from Joseph also is late for appearances in operate and deal with the com- 
.sit^s—possibly in another com- *ramaky, planning director, to Memphis, Tenn. plaints. In other towns, Hanson
munity—had the directors ini Lowe, written in Feb- Miss Mansfield testified Tues- said, when a complaint is made,
sisted on the stipulations. ruary, waa “ not too favorable.”  day for almost four hours “ in police many times do not even

Weiss said, regarding the He said Republican directors English and Spanish, hall: . answer the call-
sti^lations. that they had never received a cojiy. l i * i r  I  guess,’ ’ she’* «i4 r< ‘* n " Stteviate ' ''i&«blem,
be«n worked up at th# direc- «w h y  not?” he asked. -------------- ---------- plans are being made to errect
tors’ request a fter the public in reply, Democrat Olaf An- ’  *  M nc*l 0#' Wotk add wire at
hearing on the access road pro- derson stated that the road is- the reii^ o f  the Burger, 0 ie f,
posal,'in order to  satisfy ques- sue had l ^ n  brought up ” ttn»e I ‘  ' *^® wi'd'poltee mid owhecil afh how
tiohs raised by the hearing and and time again”  both through ^suddenly dried up|”]”they would checking various fences which 
by, a survey o f Globe Hollow discussions by town agencies yield no le.is 'than 4.5 million would 'seiwe the ''poiixwe 'best, 
wator^ted land, taken recently, and people at the state level, cubic miles of fa'ck sitit or about a  solid block fence’’ with wire 

ptjrtlg ' public discussjjm be- and through a public hearing. ,141^ times the itbU{.dI:itlia eq>: at the 'tnp appeara-the moet 
fojto A c  voting, Ray ^Inrren, “ We’ve come to a concensus.-tire continent of E u rop e -{^ vc  practical, though Reardbn' said 
pishnldent of the Country Club's on the best area for the road,”  highwater mark. he cannot guarante*. that “ th*

-4--------------------—  ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------— ' ' '

The 20-year-old tool company year that 8 of 16 town-owned 
plans to build a one-story build- properties be sold. The Olcott 
ing, tall enough for tractor- St. property was one of th* 
trailer shipping, which would eight, 
occupy 12,000 square feet o f ■

The land, zoned for industrial MPHNA to Add
use, has just undergone a four- ^
day soil test by engineers hired T | l © r a i > V  S © 1 *V 1 C ©  
by the firm. Company presi- Lt J
dent Joseph A. Schauster said CarU J. Pattavina, physical 

^  today he doesn’t want to reveal therapist at Manchester Mm 
had 'ri’ fles'’ Mi'd" a 'sh o t^ n ’ stolen ®̂®‘  *'® mortal Hospital, has signed «
Saturday in the department *̂ *'® general manager. contract with the Manchester 
store holdup, but state police Democratic director John J. Health Nursing Association 
said later they believed them Hutchinson said last night, that (M PHNA) to treat patients who 
armed wily with knives. although $10,000 seems like a are under the care of MPHNA

The three teen-agers were pcice,' the town "m ay pay nurses. His appointment was 
spotted in Groton Monday night *"'**'e ‘ eying to get industries in reported yesterday by Mrs. 
and pursued by police. T h e y  ‘ own.”  Charles R. Andersen, supervisor
evaded the Groton officers but 'H’® motion to sell the land of M PHNA nurses, at an ex- 
were spotted by a state trooper was made by GOP director ecutive b o a r d  meeting o f 
in East Lyme and chased along Harold A. Turklngton and sec- M PH N A  a t Chapman House, 

solutions patrols. The reports around the interstate 95 to Waterford. They ended by Democratic director This is an auxiliary service o f
turned off at an exit but were Frank Stamler. M PH N A  fo r the care o f Medl*
traveling too fast to negotiate School Superintendent 'Wil- care patients. Another such 
the turn and crashed into a tree, “ am H. Curtis, answering ques- service is the home health aid 

The two missing youths ran off tions raised by the board, said program.
ager o f Burger Chef said that Into the woods. he ’ ’had no knowledge Ver- Mrs. Andersen also ' an-
the police were doing their job, The third boy attempted to planck School was interested nounced that during June th* 
and that it  was partly the fault hide in the underbrush, but was in buying the property and that nurses made 671 home visit* 
o f the persons in the area who seized by state police. the proposed tool company and 489 hi July.

MAN-SIZE, HI-iACK, FCa M CUSHIONED SWIVEL ROCKERS COVERED
IN CAREFREE EXRANDiD ELASTIC 0 8  SCOTCHGARD FABRIC^

Wa* Imt price I* no latolClc*! Hmt*** no aHStoiring fit* Hneury 
f*«( •( bnaynkt polyfoon po<Min4 *v*r no-sog, rnsiliont 
apehigs, mriMrl And lliet* cawifcnn cavort ia i wart daceiaOor 
calani M*a,..srhat bargata*!

THE Hl-SACKS 
ARE SHARED 
TO CRADLE YOU 
COMFORTARLY-

ENJOY ONE NOW— EASY TERMS!
Shown here are just two of the hundreds of chairs you’ll find 
in M wlow’a fabulous furniture department— All displayed <hi 
one floor!

Two Great Events New In Progress!
Our AUGUST FUR NITUR E SALE  and CLEAR ANCE of 
SUMMER FUR N I’TURE is now in full swing! A  wonderful 
opportunity to buy quality furniture at matLOW prices!

Time again for “Back To School”— see Marlow’s for: 
DESKS, CHAIRS and LAM PS at marLOW prices!

New! Rrueier KIsier with Ihe woihl̂  first 
“SPIN-OFF CAP”

.  . . DEPENDABLE SINCE 1911 . . .

Th*y rock..,* 
and swivol a 
foil 360*

MA
IK>WNflOWN MAIN Sn iR II. MANOHGSTER

furniture
DEPARTMENT
PlooM PhoM 449-5221

■ ;il7

T h r t w s w a n s n h s M s t p t a s r l  I h r e w a w a T T s a t s iw l i e s !  E i i a r lh e c la a r i y i g h lh a a i l

■ *.«nMesniMwMeokC*uinon;iBO

V
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Obituary |
Mi*. Le—te M. Oandreao 

Mi*, tieonl* Marie Oaudreau, 
87, o( M Weaver Rd. died this 
moRdaff at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Romeo Oaudreau.

C fu d i"*  'K.tttiOLic i f i  V i c t  ^ o j n

Usedto^ l̂l 20 Year Navy Vet
Sees First Action

Public Records Bolton

G rave Sites

Warrantee Deeds
Joseph W. Weidl Sr. and 

Florence Weidl to Bldwaid C. 
Miller and Oisela S, Miller, 
property at S48 Oakland St. 

George M. Pazianos and
NEW YORK (AP) — Kaye 

Stevens, red-haired bombshell

Extra State-Aid Funds Prompt 
Halt in School Budget Cutting

Anna Q. Pasianos to Gerard E.
_________________  _______ ________  Navy Cmdr. Robert A. Kanak of Manchester has Mahoney and Mary N. Mahoney Tij,e town will receive about trained persons ranges between absorbed within Die exlsUng
Oaudreau was bom in of the night clubs, had an ear- seen his first combat in some 20 years of naval service, property at Green HiU S t |9_|soo more in state aid grants JS.OOO and $9,000. The board ^  school

Iran River, Mass., and came >.a_,er as orobablv the na- and the destroyer he Commands has fired  its gu n s for _  , ®“ * i?*^ ^ *"*l'**  . «<hicatlon this year than the elded that the reading specialist Insurance P _ti^itsnoheiter fmm Hartford “  pix>bebpr the na a  u e «  r  y , c -------------------------------- b------------- ^  e<lucatlon anticipated should not be deleted from the A  new accoim t
^  1980. She was a retoucher tion s most successful teen-age 1 ^  Mon- ------------------ ^  program for next year, because ^
« t  the Lorlng Photo Laborator- cemetery plot salesman. ^ 21-year-old ™ ® ^  »  , budget. a good reading background Is S c h o l^ lp  F u ^ , ^
lee. Hartford, for many years. - i  got used to money at a Voeelgesane took part in a ® '̂anagan, alterations to tme school board plans to ask felt to be a basic part of educa^ opened at th e ^ v m g *
S u r v iv o r , include a *m. very k r ly  age,”  remarked the ^ r t  m l s s i C a g l s t  the town to appropriate the tion. Manchestm-.
Brother Rene F. Gaudreau, C. yoilng singing comedienne. " I  viet Cong targeU near Da R   ̂ x , ^ finance the cur- Liguori stated that the read-
AC., Notre Dame University, was just turning 7 when I won Nang hartxjr. F  *''*** J"®**t school program. Ing specialist would not only do tund, r '
gouth Bend, Ind.; three daugh- $7.50 in an amateur contest — a  Marine spotter, reporting ”  ”
tors, Mrs. Artlnir Glaeser of and I gave it all to the church.”  on the marksmanship o f the about $3,000 left over from h^ip, but
Manchester, Mrs. William F. When she was 14 her father, a Vogelgesang. which saw action

but fired no guns in World War 
H. and the Korean War, said it

«<-

Davis of New York City and Cleveland, Ohio, M echanic, 
Mrs. William T. Curtis of Mor- died, and she had to go to work 
gan HiH, Calif.; three sisters, in earnest. Kay, a self-tatight 

Alice Dedrick of Fall singer who also plays bass 
n v e r , Mrs. Antwilo MoUe of drums and the guitar, soon was 
Manchester and Mrs. Alfred making $150 a week.
Greoon of Largo, Fla., and 
^ ven  grandchildren.
> Ihe Walter N. ^ c l w  PM- gd,ooi_ gbe wanted to find some- 
neral Home, 23 Main St-, is in occupy her days. She
Charge of arrangements, which ^g^^red an ad requiring an 
are incomplete.  ̂ ^  ̂ "ability to meet people.”

Prtends may call at ihe fu-
aeral home tomorrow and Fri- “ The Job was selUng ceme

was "the best shooting we’ve 
ever seen.”

The ship has been In South 
Viet Nam area only a short 

But the girl is a hard worker, time. It left its home port in 
On greuluating at 18 from high Norfolk, Va., in June.

'We had a letter from him

«* y  trom 7 to 9 p.m. tery plots, and I loved it,’ ’ s^id 
Kaye. "1 wore a black dress and 
black-rimmed glasses and made

a
last week, telling us he had ar
rived,” said his brother, the 
Rev. John B. Kanak, curate of 
Sacred Heart Church in Siif- 
field, today. Father Kanak still 
calls Manchester home, and 
lists his mother's 295 Main St.

at 946 ToUand Tpke., $80. '  Combining the $9,500 with case studies and offer personal ualty division and $100 m>rn
John N. Wennergren Co. tor ^bout $3,000 left over from help, but also work with ale- ^  Ufa insurancagroup, to M

Watkins Bros. Inc., alteraUons equipment purchases, the board mentary teachers to resolve awarded to membera o f the
at 935 Main St., $4,000. hopes it will be able to stop reading problems among young- 1966-67 graduating

Great AUanUc & Pacific, sign trimming on the> school pro- er children before they start. Application for a M h o l^ ip

^ y * A f h i n ^ ! ‘'a l t e ; a Z s  to 
dwelling at 108 Oxford St., $1,- school
000.

Athinson, alteraUons to 't^ia’ year in'order toT fit gu^ested deleting from the ship committee, w h l^  vdllTOn-
plans within the ap- bu^^t the purchase of a mUl-

Frank Symonds, tool shed at 
97 Seaman Circle, $200.

Hartford Wire Works for C. 
Nadeau, fence at 153 Grand
view St., $600.

Marriage licenses

proved school budget.uveu ov.n~. -X— B—  ing machine to be used to train
In antlclpaUon of the addl- ^ gh  school students. This was 3

uonal funds, the board Is^  not approved by the board. ^ a  S h
night also restored about $8,000 however, because the item Is rwuiasted for a
worth uom . to U.0 r o , „ h „ „ .w .  h , hU l--. J 3 S ? o ^ ”L. I
that it had previously cu t 

The restorations bring to • The board also noted that the
Thomas Gilbert Kibbe of New- ^b^uT $i7?50o“ thram oiiiit the " “at- tennlnad by the cominlttae. di-

o  personnel wold not be requiredCenter Congregational Church, the arauai^tow n course, Ug^uori

_ will be paid, in an ^nount de-

Robert A. Kanak

•mr T /J^ ***^  myself up to look a mature 82TMiLiAND —  Jannifar Uvoy. f
tnfant daughter o f Edward and 
Halaa Evoy Jr. o f  Hurlburt Rd., 
died shortly after birth yester
day at M t Blnai HospHaL 
Hartford.

Survivors, beside her parents. 
Inelude her maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Kerry o f Hartford: and her pa-

T made a minimum qf $500 a 
week. Whatever you do, be good 
at it — that’s my motto.

'Tt lasted a y<ear and a half. 
Then I quit it for a job singing 
in Buffalo at $1235 a week. That 
doesn't seem 'Ike good business, 
but it was wbat 1 wanted to do. 
Besides, we had sold all the lots

address as his too .  . . . u- t, * . .  . Patrick Michael Brown of meeting was about $60,000 less ”  1; xi, «aaaress as nis, too. received his B.A. degree In and Gail Ann Oiiilette * “ ? . „„ i, said, until after graphic arts is
•Y^, It 8 his f>rst a cti^ . be was put In the re- ^  ^  w ^ l S d  s f ^ A ^  ^  than the school b ^  added to the rogram in the fu-

“ sert-es. and was recalled to ac- ed. but many items have al-
Fred (Dorothy) Annulli o f 211 
Main St. "He was on the air
craft carrier Bennington with 
the Seventh Fleet in the South 
China sea last year, but it 
didn’t get into the action while N^w^rt; R X
he was there, she said.

"Mother” is Mrs. Clara

live duty during the Korean 
War. He completed a course at 
the U. S. Naval Post Graduate 
School at Monterey, Calif., and 
graduated from the U. S. Naval

Hospital Notes
ready been cu t

The board will apply the 
$9,500 — if the town appropri-

verslty. The fund will remain 
in existence until terminated by 
a unanimous vote o f the board 
c f  education.

Correction
The voter registration tally 

listed in Tuesday’s  Herald 
should have shown six new un-

North Methodist Church. _ _  _

In other business last night,
ates it— and the $3,000 left over board a n s w e ^  a boaM ^  afflliate'd voters registered, In- 
from purchases against the finance letter a b o ^  a $244.16 jbree.

Visiting hours are Z to 8 pan. $17,600 deficit, leaving about ,
In all areas excepting mater- *5 ooo in the budget for which school fund. mutual aid fire drill for

He took command of the Vo- nlty where they are 2:80 to ^ f„nds have been provided. The board o f finance had goUon volunteer fire depart- 
t e S  m that cemetery, and I ’d have Ka^T^do-wZt the late ^ t o n  gelgesang last December, hav- p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private ^  board would review its the money sh ^ ld  be members and volunteers
Mrs. Skhvaid Evoy 9r. o f TW- find aaot^r one. ” ^mdr. Kanak also has ‘ng been appointed whUe he rooms where they are 10 a.m. ^  , jji November after the ® pro-rata b ^ s  to f^om three area departmente

There fbix>wed se\-eral years j^otuer sister in Manchester, was serving on the Bennington to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested .“ j. buia are paid to deter- «>« summer school stu- tonight, starting
Thomas Johnson Foner- ^  which she 10^  the country SehvietL o f 29 Wash- «s weapons officer. not to smoke In patients’ rooma ^bere the addlUonal ^ ** firehouse,

al parlor o f Windsor Locks was with a lounge trio and had a jj^gton St. Cmdr. Kanak has previously No more than two vlsltora at ,5  QQp bt be scraped togeth- WaddeH said, however, teat The 11-through 16-year-old
m  charee o f arrangements, brief fling at the movies. commander’s wife, the been In command of the USS one time per patient. er the amount was not excess but ^oys who participated in the

^  ADMITTED TESTEEDAY: E .I  ; ; r . “ r .
etery. Warehouse Point

.Josefih Bouttiniler Sr.
VERNON — Joseph A.

hreak w ^  she resp^ded to an ^nd the couple's USS PCE 902, the USS Ely and ^  93 Columbus St;' mglit t h ^ t  haTbeen informed *=” ^ 1  program collect
urgent ^  »  rep ine eight-year-old son, R<ybert H. the USS Durant. He has also 436 Woodland S i t  t ^ e d u ^ o n  grant from S  / f  ^ ^•- “ ^ ____fhn t  * ’_ • _ _  . cuuvxxuvAxx exixxxx XX Slimmer school fund be defi- f/mWVif^iPyTi^g in'Norfolk. ' been executive officer of the East toe'stoto

L. 8 ^  She chartered a small Kanak’s ship serves as USS PC 1232 and destroyers Hartford; Henry ^ r s t .  Colches- ^  established as a special anve-ln until Aug. 23,

for the Jimmy Fund, an 
cancer research drive, 

tonight at the Manchester

and T T Q o YY — —. —— X ——, — — ■ ■ — -------- . —-------- tlcljpate^L lYifi
USS Hemer- Burgos, Hartford; Members "moved to request as it has been handledBouthllUer Sr., 57, o f 14 Robbins p l* ^  ^  flew through a storm fja^gghip for Cmdr. Roger E. USS Bache xx-xx—,  _______ _ ™eraoer» muveu x,=«i.«»x xx x x v . »

Rd., died yesterday at Man- to m  engagement. Melock. commander of Destroy- ninger. Joseph Castro, 123 Hayes Rd., the board of finance to take the x ***”''
S r t e r  M e ^ r la l HospitaL ~  er Division 322. His shore duty has included wapping; Donna Denis, 88 Oak- Seps to place this is- controlled by tl^e «id -ub^tute B ^ ^  ~ r -

Mr. BouthllUer was bom  in hairdros^r ww stUl c ^ -  .j-be commander began his a staff position for Commander g^ . g^ ^ j Giard, Hillside gue befme the leglslaUve bodies education In to respondent, Brenda Briggs, teL
New Bedford, Mass., and was a naval career after graduating Naval Forces Marianas (Guam) ^danor Ave., Vernon; Stephen involved,”  asking that the “$9,- duplicate handling B43-997Z.________________________
resident of the Vernon area for *«>«» Manchester High School and on the staff of CTief o f Na- rtonahue, Hampton; James Duf- 50O anticipated additional funds and b^kkee^ng.
11 years. He was formerly em- broke out wlto the notes of Put jj, 1943. He went to Yale Uni- val Information, Washington, 232 Henry S t ; Joaime Gut, b© e a r m ^ e d  for educational ,  p n ^ g a r t e n  ^Tftansport 
oloyed at United Aircraft for a Happy Face. vcrsltv under the V-12 progn^am D. C. niinfcnn SL: Corenda Hauerh. » 'tiia TnnHnn waa Ugruorl suggested that kin-
16 years. He was a member o f Alerted to her race against 
Mandiester Ixodge o f Masons time, the audience gave her a 
■nd o f Center Congregational big hand — and, as the show 
Church. business saying goes, a star was

Survivors include Ws wife, bom.
Mrs. Laurette Guertln Bouthll- Kaye now romps about the 
Her- a son, Arthur BouthlUler nation’s night clubs, kissing 
o f Rocky Hill, and a daughter, some 6<» bald men on the pate 
Miss Hollis BouthUlier of Ver- each year, and gets up to $20,000

a week for her singing chores.

Cong Suicide Squad 
Attacks Motor Pool

non.
A  Memorial Service was held She puts the stamp of her own

Continued from Page One)
The Marines, who called their

19 Clinton SL; Corenda Haugh, purposes.”  Tlie motion ..— . . . . .  x
63 Diu-kln St.; Mrs. Marjolalne parsed unanimously by board d e i^ rten  <*lldren be trans- 
Hewson, Fast Hartford, Mrs. niembers,
Donna Kuhn, Coventry: Gerard The board approved member 
Lalancette Jr., 46 Summer ^  Harold Porcheron’s motion that 

Also, Richard Liegl, 21 xhe following cuts made at an
Rd.; Kathleen Manning. 816 board meeUng be re-
Hartford Rd.; IJarid Mdler, ^,6 budget: $1,674.74

9> Hrien library books, periodicals,XX X . X

this afternoon In the Federa- talent in every feature of her operation Deckhouse 3, were pilots reported de-
Cottage St.; Daniel Regan, 96 
Helaine Rd.; Philip Rusconl, 23

tkm Room o f Center Congrega- act. She writes much of her own landed as a blocking force for stroying or damaging 46 barges. Ensign St!; Mrs. Genevieve
ttenal Church. The Rev. Clif- material, amuigea aongs, de- operation Toledo, a  combined 11 bridges, 23 storage areas, 6 
ford O. Simpson, pastor of Cen- sign" her own glamorous ward- „  g .Vietnamese search and anUaircraft gun altos and 56 
tee C3mrch. offidated. *®be, and even works with the ’ ’ x.. x x trucks. They said the hits on oil

______  engineers on lighting problems, destroy iw w p that began ^^p^^ produced 80 secondary
Anatversary Haaa Kaye has a warm breezy per- Cong 6th Dl- explosions and 40 fires.

A n anniversary Maas In soiuiHty, a  fine voice, and la ______ j..xx«j * ’<>*’ second successive day,
memory o f Joseph Fracchia S'ble

Moskey, Tolland; Mrs. Maureen . ..mnHeY- in audio 
claimed that four U.S. planes pecu, Coventry; Paul Pryor, 34 g u llie s ;’ $*i,000 in teaching 
were shot down. Cottaee St.: Daniel Resran. 96 mstrucUon supplies; $100

for the school newspaper; and 
$26 in new equipment.

Porcheron said that “ these 
items immediately concern 
classroom teaching and are 
vital to the needs of our stu
dents.”

The board also held off mak
ing two specific cuts.

Shea, 2 Earl St.; Ericka Sing- 
sen, Storrs; Ellen Smole, 158 
Lydall St.; Claude Souder, 124 
Henry St.; Mrs. Patricia Walk
er, Windham; Mark Stacy, Cov
entry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

ported on school buses one way 
— those in the morning session 
to school, and those In the af
ternoon session from schpoL 
’This w£is voted unanimously by 
the board. Members noted that 
parents should be advised that 
the plan was to be tried for 
one year. Children attending 
kindergarten at St. George’s 
Episcopal Church on Rt. 44A 
would be transported to S t  
George’s, and back to the ele
mentary school at an addition
al cost to the town o f $1.20 a 
day.

Elementaiy school bus routes 
and stops will remain the same 
for next year, but three new

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Operation
CLEAN
SWEEP

August Used 
Car Sale

MHA Post Again

routes win be added for the 
The board agreed not to cut high school buses at no addi- 

the proposed reading specialist's tional cost 
salary of $6,700 by $2,000, as liguori says that the kinder- 
had been suggested by the garten pupils will be transport- 
board of finance. Superintend- ed at no additional cost, and 
ent of Schools Philip Liguori re- that the cost o f ferrying the

vision. _  ____ _________________
memory or joeepu r x a ce m a ------ to blend sentiment and .  bombers s ^ c k  at
Win be c e l k b i ^  at S t  Mau- Sr^B ri^LS and several bat- W ^ ^  <*^'«l'ter to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
2 * 8  ^  tomorrow ^  ' tallons of V ietn ^ ese  i ^ e r s  to J ^ ^ l a n  boixler. St Itock-

^ ________________  formers, she < k ^ ’t c o m i ^  “  The target areas were 80 miles ^  to Mr. and Mrs.
about the drudgery of making 12 T ^  northwest of Saigon. ^ a l d  Robert 26 Foster Dr.,
to 16 a p p ea ra n d  weekly. Near Da Nang, Viet Cong

B r i n d a m o u r  t r e t s  ^^sp- ^  »heUed the command S i S t e r  to S f S d  xv.x,.x.g XXX.
ly. “A ll I  dislike about it U the ^  part of heavy monsoon rains, po^  »  U.S. Marine tank and 'hftrt ported that the salary level for pupils to S t  George’s can be
packing and impacktog. Over North Viet Nam, Ameri- amphlibious tractor unit today Hobert Hulse, 88 Nike ________________________________ __________

'1 believe tb»4 you must can bombers hammered without g^th a  large number of mortar Circlj, 
squeeze aU you can out of Mfe. l«tup a to ll storage areas, Wgh- rounds. GOP Picks Candidates
That’s what It Is all there for — Tray traffic and other targets. Tbs Marines sent out a reac- DAY: Mrs. Doris Bailey, East 
to be appreciated." Navy, Air Force and Marine tion force and reported killing Hartford; Alan Carpenter, RFD

Miss Stevens also sUll be- fl®^ 131 missions Tues- jq viet Cong. Marine casualUes 2, Manchester; Mrs. Evelyn Le-
heves to cemetery plots, and the <l8y. They hit at 18 oil depots g^ere termed light. A spokesman Breux, 660 Rye St., South
advisability of buying them to road traffic all the way described as minor the damage Windsor; Mrs. Helen Winters,

five-year term wlUi the author- g,jvance. A'® Hanoi-Halphong area to tanks and equipment at the 107 Delmont St.; Mrs. Lucille
Ity. ___ *«i mvn 12 cemetery lots my- south to near the demilitarized command post) five miles south- Grzymkowskl, 63 Carman Rd.;

x._ T X,. A Raymond Robinson, 11 Crosby

Paul Kaiser withdrew last night as a Republican
S t n r k f t  i n  R r i p f  su fford  springs; Chan«l candidate for the board of education, paving the way 
S tO C K S  i n  o r i e i  35 Itarkweather St.; for the selection of Walter Doll to run for a regular

h e w  YORK (AP) — The Alexander Kaskey, 139 N. term and Mrs. Anita Murphy for an unexpired term.
TTie elections wsre msde at cemetery property. It’s a good large fires and secondary explo- stock market continued to sink School St.; Francis Doran, AU three candidates had pre-

64 Continental
4 - Door. Presidential 
black with matching 
interior, full Continen
tal equipment, excel
lent condition. $3295

Tbeodore A . Brindamour 
6 Dover Rd, last night was re- 
elscted chairman of the Man
chester Housing Authority.

Brindamour, who was ap-- 
pointed to 1963, Is serving a

65 M ere. C om et
'Turquoise, black vinyl 
Interior. Mercomatic
trans., radio, $1795
heater.

Pascal Mastrangelo of 169 ggTf~»”  ghe remarked"^ "Thev?e *®*i® th8t separates ^lorth and west of Da M^ng.’
Miaple S t, was named ■vice ^  jj^ve. South Viet Nam. ------------- -
chairman. He replaces John J. "D id you know that if you go Pilots claimed hits on oil 
Hutchinson who resigned last bankrupt, that’s one thing the dumps 16 miles northeast of 
month to join the board of di- government or your creditors Haiphong and oh others north 
rectors. can’t take from you — your and northwest of Hanoi and said

Doll Replaces Kaiser 
In-School Board Race

64 CodiHoc
Model 62 Convertible. 
Aspen w h i t e  with 
green top and green 
leather interior,' f u l l  
power equipment, drive
it today! $3795

Trading was moderate. aoa «̂xu.,= «x ^ x,x.xx.b xw.= ox,v..x. judge Wallett has serve
The market declined at the Campfield Rd.; Alfred Lamou- U ry of stole, one GOP candi- ^ate judge sipce 1948. 

opening, firmed a bit around «u x , East Hartford; Robert date had to be eliminated from P J he seized more

the annual meeting of the au- investment and keeps going up sions were to u te d  off. ’They j , ^  ground for 1066 Glenn Lane, Vernon; Gregory viously been endorsed by the gtrangfeld and Gremmo are to- 
thorl^. in value.”  also reported they destroyed or early this afternoon. Dlugos, 142 Orchard St., Rock- GOP Town Committee, but be- cumbents.

The low bidder ■was announc- _________________  damaged five trucks only two Trading was moderate. Louis Forgette, 161 cause of a ruling by the secre
sd this week to paint West- oid-fashloned but still good: miles north of the buffer zone.
liiU Gardens, a  Housing Au- ch*am sauce added to sliced No American planes were re- opening, ______  _ __
thority project. cooked carrots. Garnish with a ported lost to the heavy forays, mid-momlng and then fell back. Emrick, East Hartford; Mrs.

Thomas Heywood Oo,.Inc. of ytug minced parsley. A Hanoi radio broadcast investors had higher Interest Patricia Carlson and daughter,
Hartford was awarded the Job ____________ _ rates to worrj? about in addition Kelly Rd., Wapping; Mrs.
with a bid of $4,650. to their uncertainty over Viet Karen Thissell and son, 40 Clto-

Tbe only other bid received 
was from  Superior Paving Ihc. 
of Glastonbury for $13,996.

62 Ford
Thunderblrd 2 - Door 
Conv. Air Cond., auto
matic trans., w i r e  
wheels, power win
dows. Color, H o n e y  
Beige, bucket $1800

In Latin America Nam.
On a block of 16,500 shares;.

ton St.
DISCHARGED TODAY; Da-

the ballot.
TTie GOP Town Committee 

last night designated Doll as 
the candidate for the term 
which begins in November of

Judge Wallett has served as 
Be- 

than
20 years as clerk of Probate 
Court.

Peck has served as registrar 
of voters since 1960. Before

seats.

64 C hevrolet
Corvalr Monza 4-Door 
Sedan, color red, red 
vinyl bucket seats, ra
dio, heater, automatic
transmission. $1545

General Motors fell % to 75, a vid Charette, East Hartford; 
new 1966 low, but later shaved Mrs. Adeline Klinkevich, 105 N.
Its loss to a half a podnt. St.; Walter Waterbury, one Democratic

V.S. Share Slips
BONN—U. S. agricultural ex

ports to West (3ermany set a 
record last year tor the second 
straight year. A t $607 million 
they were up more than 8 per 
<ient over 1964 and 33 per cent 
above the 1960-61 average. But

Economic Integration 
Called for by Johnson

’The Dem ocratic Town Oom-

this year and Mrs. Murphy for
the unexpired term, is *̂ ®̂X j  , XX J X togway, who served as Regls- 
g u a r^ e e d  el^Uon, and so Is t r lT o f  Voters from 1 9 4 8 ^ 1 ^

s loss 10 a nan a poini. ------ — ' ------ - ---------- — one Democratic candidate for , , xi__ x_ innA
The Associated Press 60-stock 381 Spencer St.; Mrs. Prances an unexpired term, N. Charles !L  _  _

average at noon was down .7 to Geptlle, 89 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Boggini.
196.6 with industrials off .9,' Marilyn DeLuco, 1743 Ellington 
raUs o f f ‘ .8 and utilities off .3. Nd., South Windsor; Robert 

The Dow Jones average Of 30 Nlppax, 45 Kelly Rd., Wapping;
______ ________________________ Industrials at noon had declined Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, Eart
“ At least 140 million new jobs 3.29 to 820.54.

Now, the President said, the should be created. Changes of most key issues T?^® ”,

iTaXxo.. X.V.YO.. v.„ -.I.,.....* mlttee will endorse candidatesKaiser said today he planned , .. x___H.. __________  for the November election nextto move to the New Haven area „ , xi.
by Jan. 1 and felt It would "not

64 Pontiac
Bonneville 4-Dr. Hard
top, dark blue, match
ing blue Interior, radio, 
h e a t e r ,  automatic, 
power steering, power
brakes, white- *2195

(ConttoiiM from Page One)

"Over aBonettieleee the U.S. share o f growth rate la larger than that x. _
the German agricultural Im- and to the future “ Minual per **Thin* ^ 7snnn' now

to 12 per growth rates should to- doctors should be trained to
crease to the range of 4 to 6 per meet only minimum requirc- 

■■ ■ ' cent.’ ’ ments.

t—  --------------------------------- Speaking at the modem new “ Hundreds of ^ ou san^  of
P e r s o n a l  N o t ic e s  headquarters of the Pan Ameri- classrooms should be oon- 

— — i i can Health Organization, John- i*o
son observed that the Latin- ^ u ^  per cap! a
American population is expand- T  tthe range of 4 to 6 per cent. Prices derlnz memory cf my husband ^  rapidly and this Increases 

r uUher, J o e ^  Binks, who the amount of economic devel- 
tf. 1968. opment needed to Improve llv-

In Memoriam

Mrs.
million new homes were fractional with some of the pion®y ®nd son, 52 

volatile issues showing losses of Dane, Wapping. 
a few points. " ” '

Xerox slumped 5 points and 
Polaroid fell more than 3. Good
year dropped about 2 points.

Airlines were weak, steels and 
motors were mixed.

American Telephone lost

Jandire
Spruce

be fair to nm with the possibil
ity of moving.”  He said, how
ever, that he would “ work hard 
for the GOP candidate for the 
board of education.”

Don, who is with Pratt and 
Whitney .Aircraft as chief, tech

hearing room o f the Municipal 
Building.

la lovl 
•ad our 
pesMd
KeaMMlMi eweeUy Unger aa 
Time rolls on Its way.
&it sotnewfaere beyoiri the sunset 
we wlli meet sgaln some ds-y, 
OoUea memories of one so desr 
Cbtrlihed always with love sincere.

Always remembered by his 
—.............................. ChUiWife, Henrietta aiid

In Memoriam
Idrep

■w-

tog standards.
“ We have only bagiin to meet 

the needs of today, and these 
are but a fraction of those of 
tomorrow,”  he said.

“ If present trends continue, 
the ‘jtopiilation of the hemi
sphere will be almost one billion

person takes
of atmospheric pressure when 
sipping soda through a straw, 

g Surface pressure forces the 
small fraction and Du Pont was up into the hollow stem

as air is sucked from the straw.
range of 4 to 6 per cent. Prices declined on moderate Weight of air pressing on the

“ These requirements, added trading on the American Stock 6Aftii can push water to a 
to the demands of the present, Exchange. height of 35 feet.
mean that the alliance must set ------------------------
new sights.”

Johnson declared that 'in its • B a d  Air S^Us SoU 
first five years the Alliance for ™
Progress “ shattered the m)rth CXJLLEGE PARK, Md. .An

P r e s s u r e  D o e s  I t
A  person takes advantage »*®Pf^; ̂ wwimww Mas* w*aw waiwt #ai*ament, has not run for political 

office before.
Another GOP candidate for 

constable, incumbent Wilbur 
Bennett, also withdrew. He was 
Kplaced by Robert Meek.

Bennett said today that per
sonal commitments to his job

U.S. Tourists 
In Clash over 
Airplane Seats

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

walls.

63 Rombler
Classic 2-Door Sedan, 
green. finish, r a d i o ,  
heater, automatic, real
economy $1095car.

64  C om et
4-Dr. Sedan. Caspian 
blue, radio, heater, 6-
cyl., one 91515owner.

Another report said stranded 
passengers with confirmed re
servations cursed Iberia airline 
employes when told their planes 
had been “ oversold”  through

CITES HARASSMENT

Committee on Un-American Ac- constable’s Job well.
_________   __ ttvlties is more Interested in Candidates endorsed for the

that*the status quo will not yield tocre^ n g  source of soil pollu- harassing persons opposed to November election and their of-
to progressive changes as a way tion is air pollution. Air pollu- U.S. actions in Viet Nam than flees are; Judge John Wallett,
of life.’ ’

losing memory «f 
ad wne passed away Ang.

my dear
17.

with the Puller Bruah Co. in
Bast Hartford did not leave ‘ ravel agent errors and no seata 

HAR’TPORD (AP)—The House him enough time to perform the were available.
“ Whatever the reason, tem

pers were growing thin and ex
tra police were brought to to 
prevent disorders and vio
lence,”  said an airport offidAl.

Stranded American tourists 
repeated bitterly a story that

63 Mercury
Monterey Conv. 'White, 
all vinyl to t , Merco- 
m atic . trans., p o w e r  
steering, power brakes,
whitewall 91795
tires, radio.
and Many, Many More! 
LOW BANK RATES 
Ton’ll Always Trade 

Well A t

tants— such as automobile ex- in developing new legislation, incumbent ju d ge , o f Probate
He said It has shattered hausts, industrial smoke and ra- said Stephen Minot, a candidate Court; Frederick Peck, incum- 

by the year 2000. Two-thirds — myths that the American na- dloactlve fallouts —  ultimately for Congress in Connecticut’s bent registrar o f voters; Vln-
Bome 825 miUloo — will live In cannot Join in common become soil pollutants. Dr. Har- sixth District cent Oenovesl, General Assem- the Spanish airline attempted to
Latin America. Whatever m ay Inflation Is need- oM L. Barrows, a  U. S. I>epart- Minot, who in running on ttte bly. District 1; Robert Sta'vnlt- fly extra planes from Madrid to
be done through programs to «d for economic advance and ment o f Agrioultura research American Independent Move-' sky. District 19; and Wilber New York to clean out the back-
reduce the rate of population that communism is the wave of «oU scientist, told a recent s ^ -  ment ticket, said Tuesday he Little, District 20. Running for  log of stranded passengers here,
growth, Latin America faces a  the future. posium on environmental pollu- supports the Americans for Jiistlces o f the peace are York but was denied permiesion by
vast challenge. "The tragic plight of the Cu- tion at the University of Mary- Democratic Action, which has Strangfeld, Felix Gremmo, U.S. government aviation au-

“ Farm production should in- ban people has shown commu- land. He said large quantities of denounced the heatings as “ an Marion Mercer and Barbara thoritiea No confirmation of 
■ve”gaJaed wfaat I Save lost. crease by 6 per cent every year nism's writ to be worthless,”  he such poiUutants are toxic to attack on a basic American Bass. this report otild be obtained

jVirt — t^ b le  the present zete. added- plants. ilgtat — fraadom of ao^Masioii.”  O f theaa aaadjiiUtai; only bura.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

A Ugfit ia from my household gone, A volee I loved is still,
A place Is vaesnt in my home 
Which never esn be filled.
Ood,knows how sad the portlnz was 
And what the farewell cost 
But Ood sad his brizht ansele 
Bavs gained what I hav

“Oonneotiont's Oldeat 
Liocoin-Meromy

Dealer”  ____
SOI CENTER STREET 

648-5186 
Open Evenings 

Except TbundiBy 
and Saturday

ms Imam wMa, xdiiii r.
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B E L I E V E
COUPON SAVINGS

ii

Y on G o t  M ero For Your M oney a t  Sliop-RItt
■Wia tteois yon aee Hated l^re today, are bat a few of the 
thousands of Items on our shelves. Each week, we check 

' with oar. boym* to see which Items will give the greatest 
^ u e  to the moat wonderful people in the world— ŷoa. 
Please note tliat oar advertised prices are In effect Monday 
through ^ ta rd a y  this week, and every week. Also, note, U 
you will, that 98% o f these Items are on sale at Uieae low 
prices w e ^  after week.
IVe work hard to Increase our eflicienoy and make It pos
sible for you to buy quality merchandise at the lowest 
possible prices.

WHY PAY MOREt
dOE MOTT

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

. . .  toward the purchase of 
$3.00 OR MORE

FR ES H  M EA T
Coupon good at

A N Y  SHOP-RITE SUPER M ARKET
COUPON LIMIT—ONE PER FAMILT

Couj^n expires Saturday, Aug. 20, ’66
Coupon redeemed only on purchase of item Usted.

A LL STORES OPEN  
M ONDAY THRU SAT. 

9 A .M .-9 P.M.

FARM  FRESH FRUITS &  VEGETABLES"

fACHES
IRIPE, LUSCIOUS

.29’
CELERY S? . = » .  19* P«UNES” r 2»x49'
NEiCTARINES I CRAPES I PEARS

CORN
Fresh, Native Sweet Ears

c
Shop-Bite’s 

Fiesh KiUed 
Govt. Grade A

SPLIT
[QUART.

WHOLE
..... ...............

lb.

1
lb.

___________
Shop-Rite’s Fresh Cut Young, Tender

53T. BREASTSB? 59
Quorfatad Qiidien nm

LEGSNawBiiitr
farYNT
■ir-l-Q

QuortorsdChkkan a  a .  | Qucs^tadOiUsn M I " "L  moa.
LEGS s  . .  39m breasts'Si,, 45m u v n s 'a v5 9 ‘

Lueious
SWEIT a 2 9 *

SEEDLHS
eALIFORNIAt

FINEST

BABTLEH
CALIF.

MOUNTAIN

PARTS
ROASTIHG CHICKENS •

7
Froaen Food S t̂ecudtiee

LEMONADE 10 ^  79*
T  Sp1l*®*h UiSftrLMi . 10  Pk9»- 99*

_  mm I OfRBII BbOBS fmiwm 6 & 9 9 *
5  ^  89*1 ■Och'sCoKeeLiglriner 

' Shop-Rite Ice Cream

. 3 9
Shop-Rite’s U.S.D.A. Cilice Gov’t, Graded Deliciously Flavorful Oven Roosts

REGULAR
STYLE

SHOP-RITE
ROAST lb.57 OVEN 

READY 
EASY TO 
CARVE

1 l ~T~̂
K-ooi-.BjlQc•ont.

I Why Pay More? ^

LAND 0 'LAKES buthr' .
Cottage Cheese UaHliii

HY GRADE—BONELESS

SMOKED PORK BUHS

AAARGARINE
2 i ^ 4 9 *xSHOP.Rni 

CORN ON.

I

nKhttuMw
iMSwreiMi

1 £ 2 6 ’
1-pt- ^ o *eont. mwKing Sour ____

Pure Maid Fruit Salad 59 
Shop-Rite Salads 2 ^

EASY TO CARVE

FIRST CUT MB ROAST
ALWAYS A  TREAT

NEWPORT MB ROAST

7llciW  REGULAR GROUND BEEF
lb.

lb .

i ; 3 9 *

M l  Savinga

MIDGET PORK ROLL
OrBBR Tree Ham ^:^3.^T* 
Coloflial Bacon SSc £c. 99” 
Variety Pack Mepoo

Sfliokie Links Oscar Mayer

39< LEAN GROUIfD CHUCK
C i f l f l l  flavorful

t ’  b b  c u t  p o k k  c h o k
CUT SHORT MB STEAKS

^^Every D ay Low  Prices A t S h op -R ite^

A

CANNED HAM
9WIFT PREMIUM

J L V 2 J 5 9

H>.
Pkg.

12-ok. TAo 
pkg. IS 
IS-oa. OAo
pkg. OjT

COFFEE
SALE

46 OFF U B E L  YUBAN REG. 
or MAXWELL HOUSE 
BEG./DRIP or FINE

i>.
con7 9

PINK-PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

APPIE PIE SHOP-RITE j u n n n

DOLE DRINK
HEINZ BEANS WNh PORK/rt VEGETARIAN

BIG BUY BREAD
White Thin or m  C  i f
■emAu SNeed A  m -lb. ▼ ■  

Shep-Wte louvac H

Btdeory D^iartmesU
SHOP-RITE j u t r n n  W b .»< * .

OLDFASHIOIIED * -  u .-m  m  -

^ Pretzel Rings Sbop-Bito IS. 13̂ COLD POWER KING
Ham. & Frank Rolls ̂ ^ f  8 2T 
Chocokrte Fudge 2 ^  7^
Potato Chips fiSL

u
lb
It*-

KeOFF
UBEL '̂̂boK̂ 89* FAMILY DRUGS

\k
fil
1/*

* 5 ^ 3 9 *

Appetiser Department

IMPORTED CHOPPED HAM
Rath Hard Salami

f VERIFINE J 1  $ 1APPLE SAUCE ^S„ ... ..........- ..................... .
IP ion 11

LOCATED INSIDE 
MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 

587 MIDDU TURNPIKE EAST
CLIP COUPONS AND SAVBI

?|1

FAMILY DRUG

k

B O U D I U M S M I
DubhIi  I  kgMM I

!:.59‘lt69‘l

K b. m SCOnOWELS ASSORTCD ÎCOLORS

Pepperoni iioSiDltiMiii) 
Potato Salad MhaamiSokf

lb. SHOP-RITE

N«|mo Livonrant
EVAPORATED MILK 

: i  PINEAPPLE JUICE SNOP-MTE
1-qli 14-oz. $ '  

com

Seafood D^ditm esit

FRESH haddock  FILLETS
Hallbnl SlaaktSWORDFISH STEAKS

7 9 f LCENTER
CUT

Center
Cut

Steamor Glams 
Tasty Scallops

STO K ELY VBUIWM.IM/ 1  
ILICED-iMLVER ^ :  $ 11P U C H IS

S_____ ------------------—

•rFlUTOOeKMI. _ m  1-ib.
^  aom IJ

THI S COUPON WORTH 50c
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 

ANY CASE OF UQUH I 
BABY FORMULA -i 

COUPON GOOD AT FAM ILY DRUG 
IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit —  One Per PYunlly 

Coi^mi expires Saturday, Aug. 20,1966 
Coupon redeemed only 

on purdhase of item listed.

COUPON SAVING

*4 4

FAMILY DRUG
THIS COUPON WORTH 25c

IN OFF 
LABEL

HoaHk Si Beasity Aids
■"V

BABY POWDER
14-ez. CKhC
aont.

h 's .

Schklc Blades 
Mennen immmi XS" 
Sheer Strips MM.’n«iAM
VuieliMDiuTRowH inr

box of

ALL GIANT DETERGENT
39> FLUFFY FABRIC SOFTENER a-m » 

STDKELY PEACHES W  4
«“'e9'

l-lb. 13-oz. 
cans .

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
ADULT DR. W EST’S 

GERM FIGHTER TOOIHBBUSH 
COUPON GO(H> A T  FAMILT DRUG 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit —  One Per Family 

Coupon expires Saturday, Aug. 20, M66 
Coiqmn redeemed only 

on purdiaae of Item listed.

COUPON SAVING
79

39*

M OD

HosuehaUd VasidSes

rriiT
sadk

liylen Hesiery tmp-iin 3 ̂  i*s-97* 
SylVaniau/î iMvWSû  ̂6 tor 99* 
Imoerted SM luwis n.g. 3^ ’J

CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE A ll
Purpose

1 ).
Grind can

g  FAMILY DRUG

7

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER
____ -   mu m  M A  UflhM\iGAB A lfC

THIS COUPON WORTH 50e
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 

SUCARYL l i q u i d  SWEETENER 
1 PL, 14-oz. Size

COUPON GOOD A T  FAM ILT DRUG 
IN MANCHESTER SHOP-BITE 
Coupon Um lt—One Per Family 

Ooupon eocplrcH Saturday, Ang. 20,1066 
Gonpou redeem ^ only 

•a purchase o f Item Hated.

l^nOSPfiCT A V t & ILVD, 
WEST HARTFORD

211 W . M AIN ST. 280 WOmSOR AVE. 
^ WHSON :V’

450 SLATER ROAD, 
NEW BRITAIN

1269 ALBANY AVE, 
HARTFORD

OPEN MON . 
9 A.M. -  9

. SAT. 
P.M.

Prices effective thru Saturday Night, August 20th, 1966 
Not responsiblo for typographical errors.

W a reserve th e lig h t  to  UmM: qu a n tities. ,

1;’
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EVERY DAY LOW POPULAR PRICING
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS

popular
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

Tomato Juice
Popular Fancy 

Now York State
46 oz. 
Cans

Popular Fabric Softeuer
Gallon
Plastic
Bottle

Del Monte ̂  Corn
Brine Pack 
or Vacuum

Stuffed Olives
Spanish

Manzanilla.

5%  oz. 
Bucket 
Jars

Bumble Bee Red Salmon
One Pound 

Can

Laddie Boy Dog Food 12 M b .
Cans

Pineapple Juice
Popular Fancy Hawaiian

Fruit Juice Drinks
Trapped

Cranga •  e ra p a  •  Pleaoppla/G riipalndt

Gal. Can

16m .
BoHU

»lee.J«r

Wesson Oil
Ken's Italian Salad Dressing 
Planter's Peanut Butter 
Tetley Tea Bags 48
Gaines Top Choice
Calo Cat Food and Livar Navorad 10

lold Medal Flour

5 - 4 9 *
$ 1 -9 9

Half Gallon 
Refrigorator 

Bottles

\

VASELINE
. J U Y

55‘SAVE 43e  
On 1 Lb. Ja r

Worth lOO EXTRA
TMi aeupon ^eod for 100 EXTRA Top Valuo

For

O iM O  m a v m iv w i i  - ---------------------  a

Stampt with purehaia of $5 ®r *"7
Popular Markat. Good August 18̂ 19-M. Notm i s T im i M w t a  w  -  • U O U _ . . _ -

^d"w irt'e igarittaf or boor. Ono coupon 
por family.Xop Vsiliie Stcinips

EASY O N

Spray Starch

49-SAVE M e ON
15 oz. Aerosol Gan

Facial Tissue
Popular White or Pink

100 Count 
Two Ply 

Boxes

VANILLA WANM, NO IANS. HYDROX
Sumlima CoaUas

Rat- I
I lomt 1

ALL FUVORS OF A
Royal IptoRt Puddings ^

122*1 ' * 3 * 3 9 '

140 COUNT PAeKAai
Red Cross Paper NopI
HALF OUNCE SOTrLE
EMar't Rcuidi Pcnlay

m m m rv B  pvkwv

Techmatic Raior

>1.99
Stainless Steel 

Raaor iaW8

SMaie Qout ^ 9 9 *

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

jdl V  s

A

\
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EVERY SHOPPING DAY W ITH LOW LOW POPULAR PRICING!

s p b o i a l s

POPULAR GRAND 
CHAMPION 

QUALITY

SIRLOIN
s H i a
a n u E

"T h e  beet H e o k  boy  

h  to w a "
Lb.

Hy Graile

COLD CUTS
MINCED BOLOGNA a PICKLE AND PIMENTO •  
LUNCHEON LOAF a  MACARONI A C H IB I •  

OLIVE LOAF a  DUTCH LOAD

Pound

BOTTOM
ROUND
ROAST
ALL CENTER CUTS

Lb.

SELECT C H O IC E

Parterhouse Steaks
SLICED BACON

Lb. Armour
Star Lb.

BONELESS

Sirloin Steaks
SELECT C H O IC E

Ton Round Steaks

Lb. KIELBASA
Captlol
Farme

Ik

Take advantage of these steak buys— all famousadvanrage or mesa sreaK ouys— an rami 
Popular Srand Champion Quality Meats

C M W N IK B

49-frash 
Leaa

COFFEE RION

LARGE SIZE

COOKED
SHRIMP >1.99

FRANKFURTS
CAPITOL
FARMS 2 Pound

DOW NY

FLAKE 4 0 ? . : .  A  C
Pkgs.

NA'nVE

SWEET
CORN
BEST TO BAT

BARTLEH
PEARS lb

s o u t h e r n  b e a u t ie s

Peaches 3 ;  49*
S U N K K T

Lemons S'^'SS*
ITALIAN

Prune Plums 49i
F IR flT  CNP T H E  SE A SO N

YOU SAVE WITH EVERYDAY LOW

POPULAR PRICING

COMPAREf W H Y  I P O P U L A R  
P A Y ?  I PRIC ING

GLEEM FAMILY SIZE 
TOOTHPASTE

BRECK N.nM̂~Dvy Ôr ^
95* 

n.09
DIPPITY-DO *1.25 
BAYER ASPIR IN  tZ. 89*
NOXZEMA ■OMB—6*/4 oe. 89*
POLIDENT 98*
BRECK *1.00
AQUA NET 99*

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

7
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Pope Says Church Near 
Great Lawmaking Period

CASTHL GANDOLJX), Italy 
(AP) — Pope Paul VI declared 
today that the Roman Catholic 
Church is on the threshold of 
great period of lawmaking.

He appealed to Rom to Catho
lics to understand the many 
great changes that are ahead 
lort'them and their Church and 
to give these changes their full 
•upport

TPhe Pope discussed the ap
peal at Ws weekly general au* 
dlehce at his summer residence 
heth outside Rome,

Noting that the vateican Blou-

menical Oounoil, wMch ended ta 
December, had outlined vast 
reforms, he said it was up to the 
Church in the post-council i>ert- 
od to put them into effect hy 
means of legislation "so that the 
council will have a real effect 
and will achieve the goals it 
fixed for it s ^ .”

"The practical application of 
the council decisions," said the 
pontiff, "is  not a simple and 
easy It demands study, it 
demands  ̂ clarity, it demands 
authority,' It demands time.”

He added that the post-oounoU

period of enactment was in a 
sense more ditficuH and seiiobs 
ttuui the oounoil Itself.

Just last weak the Pope er> 
dered into effect tour none of 
the council’s 16 decrees, nearly 
completing the number of dO' 
orees 
rulee
the decrees were presented u

Humphrey Sees Economy 
As 'Delicate Mechanism

WAflHDfGTON (AP) — W oe urged presidential cooj^ratlon
with Congress to cut interest

Woman Arrested 
In Suffocation of 

Three Infants
rOimSLD. Alta. (AP) — DIs-

Little Adverse Comment 
On $2 Bills’ Departure

WAamNCraON (AP) — Judg< malh entrance to the huikUng— 
Ing from the rcsponac thua far, today reported, a  demand tor

put into acUon. But the **«•*«*•“ * Hubert H. Humphrey talked in tanns of covery of the bodies of three ^  ja  IbiU a p p ^ n tly  have twos" as much as six times no*^
covering the working of *«*ay the economy is a del- this wUh credit oontrota, bahlas wrapped in htown paper moumera at its funeral, mal, hut officials said there 1̂

icate mechanism that can be of the investment and placed In a  seldom-uaed
iw sssvuaaivaa ws* *aassa>*w**s ----— .

_______ ____ . ________  ____  _______  ______ ___ .  _ Trsasurv Dsnaitmsnt tw tn  no run on the MU whicn
provisional only, to be modified affected seriously liy imtitaely tax credit and possibly standby freeeer oaMnet has led to the received ^  printed durti^ t h e j ^
and put into final form as tampering- price-wage controls. arrest of a 22-year-old woman in adverse reaction to the voluttonaJy

----- •- •—  -• -  ...............  - -  **-- ----------made continuously since isez.
teome Chicago banks reported 

a heavy demand tor twos after

Church law after a period of Answering Senate criticism of Long, who heads the Senate Bdmonton, 
testing and revision. President Joteison’i  anti-infia- Finance OonMnlttee, complained Patricia Florence Brovm was

The Pope appealed to Oatho- policies, Humphrey de- that Johnson is leaning too arrested Tuesday and charged
lies not to fear the Icgislafive scribed the economy as strong heavily on high interest rates with concealing Information 
powers nor to regaid lawmnk- and healthy and said, ‘ T  do not and a tight money pMicy in an that (*e  had given Mith. In a

announcement a  week ago that 
no more twos would he printed 
because of a  lack of pubHc de
mand.

Ing cm in any way contrary to think this is the time to apply effort to curb Inflation.

HMk altr widL r n i i t e J S *

7

the spirit of religion,
He said the Church as an or

ganized society entrusted with 
the mission of saving souls, had 
to make laws.

"T o correct possiUe dtffioul- 
ties that ariM from this, the 
first remedy is not to abolish 
ecclesiastical law but to replace 
imperfect and outmoded canonl- 
oel regulations with other better 
formulated rules,”  he said.

He said those who felt tbs 
Church could be improved aim'

any drastic measure to it.”  : "I  for one feel that this Is ths
But he added in an interview: wrong approach, that toe bur- 

"You can be sure that it is a heaviest on toe work-
subject under intense study
within toe administration.”  ' " ’ ’ ”

brief court appearance, she was 
remanded one week in ciutody.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Brown, her teen-age broto-

last wMk’s  announcement. 1 h* 
There has been a heavier than ^  S ^ a iJ ^ S S r t m e n l

said most of the twos out
standing had been lying Idle In 
bonk vaults because there had

Sen, Russell B. Liong c f  Loui
siana, toe assistant Democratic 
leader, and Sen. Albert Qore, D- 
Tenn., called in the Sehate 
Tuesday tor presidential action 
to bring down soaring Interest interview 
rates.

Humphrey said he haa long biggest 
favored low interest rates. But congressional elecUena

normal demand tor the MU at 
some banks since toe announce
ment, but government officials

. i f  ̂  cemed. They view it as an ef- »>««“  *»>■ them.
by «.m e Americana to ob- ----------------of EJamonton and local ponce ^  e.r».eaA « m

declined to talk about toe dla- ^  ^  ^
won’t get anywhere unless toe covery made by Mrs. Brown past renev
President takes toe leadership.”  when toe started cleaning the In fact, most of toe roughly 

Gore predicted in a separate freezer. score of lettere which toe tr^ s - „  . twos as long as
that “ this Interest The freezer is accessible from urer’s office has received thus ---------------- „

rata increase ma.y berome toe outside the house through a  tar want to know where twos 
issue”  in this

the rich who benefK from high 
Interest rates,”  Long said.

He added, however, that “ we

Only $139.8 mllHon In twee are 
outstanding, about a third of one 
per cent of the total paper cur-

. toe average life of a

t«b

OliNO

89* iĴ lT

dlMal structure "accept the 
negative spirit of those who des
ert the Qnxrcti, who do not love 

who do not build tt.**

A
U
G

SvusMm
OtlnHl CooMn

« e s

Plsicliiiaiiif̂
M iH tw iB i'

I K  s m
, _I*Q

n ilyN F osI
ta&CMdmiMi

I I S #

FiwNh’i hilasl

m

Btrictive measures on toe econo- the highest since- the Harding rage „  ^  ^
mv are in order now administraUwi 46 years ago. -  Dr. M. M. Cantor, Alberta’s

"The economy is 'a delicate "Franklin Roosevelt ran the chief coroner, said an autopsy 
mechaniam”  he said "One money changers out pf the tern- should determine how long the 
S t  m^y iJlect adversely pl« financed a war at rea- baMe. Uved after ^  -  «  
another section

returned with notes telUng the 
senders to get their twos at a 
bank.

Few letters protested the de
cision to print no more twos.

of business.

. S T r l T ^ ^  ^ d . “ ' . H r r ; r ^ 3 ’ d l - ^  ^  acuok hit at toe very heart of P«-«fictto a  15 « n t  ^tot aam. thing.’^ they were put in toe freezer. ^  Daclaration e f  Independ- “

VfHiOANO raUJPTS
J A K A ^ A , Indonesia (AP) — It can have a very 

The volcano Mt. Awu, located In if controls are
Ihdonestan t e r ^ i y  close to the a^peclaHy if they are untimely. t o t a l  UP
PhUippinee, has tu t t e d , toe ‘ Tt’a Uke having your doctor
official news agency Aatara re- keep a check on your health. CHICAGO I^ lroa d  -
ported today. You take the precauUons he ment manufactimers expect . ^

The agency said the e x p i ^ n  prescribes but you den’t go freight-car d^veries this y e ^  most recent wunt by the F ^ -
a j  - r -  r  ------- j  „„ compared eral Board of Physicians fount

Unfilled or- that there are more than 2,900 
foreign physicians, from 70 
countries, in West Germany.

UAC SALES IMPROVE
...... ... ^_____ ____________  EAST HARTFORD (AP)—The
But one writer contended the United Aircraft Corporatitm

2,900 Doctors Aliens
HAMBURG, Germany — The

Another said banks, and per- creases in toe number of «»•  
haps businessmen, are toe "real ployes.”
villains.”  Ih *■ letter to stockholders,

Another said "they made it UAC said its total employment

the air and cast a paH. of dark- mouth because self-medication with 77,812 in 196̂ . 
ness over Tuuaa, main slty on can be dangerous.”  ders lor M,641 freight cars were
the IsioiMl. In axibt)Mr interview, Lsng outstanding last ApiuU L

The ’Treasury 
cash room — a

Department’s  reach more than 80,000 by Ihe 
bank at ths and ef toe yeast.

FmiitMfer

V O *
W f l M t

•mI ^  ^
' iK e s # .  ^  2H..WSI. S n

M m i i  f t t c l i K

WEEK AFTER WEEK

I h  peAB9«

OoM Water iM
la m S f  D e a q M T

qoud 'PQ*
IkiSki '  «

F t o f f y i N

idiy

3 DIAMONDS
SolM White

TUNA
w o r n
rTAUANGLORIA

t o m a t o e s

f  |A

SHvarDitl 
Hw MwgNl

T 9

UgaMDow

1 Pi ««6 
ptoSte «eiSi<—r

Mm
tM i Chntr
Ai iMpoW

"Wm
te.-----A---
BWROry

• lb. oc W
paAoge • w

18e Off Fab
bNMlnr DeleiiiMt

• lb. 1«  OB J ^ c
pedtog* WW

Pal Eva|i MHk

N  uwTSSiiii®** poAA ^  I

10c Off SwrsMm

• KV

WM
H r M  M irgcw t -

3c Off A|ax
^ eM w r

“ j :  a o *

10c Off OoM Pasai
L iM ir y  C e terg e it

Shb H lez iU|B

Stop & Shop Tomolo Soup "*̂ jr10*
CobCotFooid 
0ohioc 6 Flavor MteoM 
•ravy Train Dog Food 
Dixit Cop RofRIs, 5 01 
Kloonox Facial Tifsiit 
JuAibo Towok SZ *

JT69*

p*m
M lb y m  
bes •

J i ’ T

K'TS'
Woel pkg AC«

POTATO 
CHIPS

fruit
liRlNKS

FRUIT
DRINKS
RICH IN VITAMIN C

OMortod flavors

Mansion km Coffoo 
Cheor Laundry Detergent 
Dash Laundry Detergent 
Laundry Detergent ^
Stop & Shop Spray Starch 3J1TJ1 
Ivory Liquid Detergent 
Liqidd Detergent

’*“32*b«ni«
Mop a Shop 4 C c  
M M boMo Aiw

Pinal Toiaii

m  O B t

NapkiK 2 ^  3fc I hny FiMi FMnFInWi
* at B lMRihoac

FroatiM ' Oh

MhteMtelote I ^  ***| ImMw ŜC M ill
2 btoC teH N ShteplN hM 3oo<a|k 

| | « r i T i « l i l i « l c S r .2 i S i 2 T *  h te rtW  T w  

uptN tm lilt -srr 'iiT
Mw M  WHte MCI 2 3T(| M l M |  ^  III

9 iM b o rO a is,9 iM  
Betty Crocker WheoHoi 
K e H ^  Frosted Flokof '!hT33*
Hefihey Choeolale Syrup 5 IT  97* 
Upton ToaBoga
A rM u s Tea Bogs X^39*
MeoeweH House Coffee 1!" 79*

Giant Sire

RINSO

Quart SALAD

Health & Boaoty Aid Speoialtf

Joy Liqiiid Detergent 
Whk UquM Detergent 
Birillo Soap Pods 
Ivory Soap, L a ^  
Apricot Noctee ^  

Juke Drinks 
Sunsvvoot Prune Juice

^•*22'

*  S O "koHlo w F
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Tolland County

More State Programs Asked 
By Tarpinian for County Area

toe moat get the least, he said, didate tor registrar who was 
A  1961 bill autoorising the not supported by too  town 

Btate Tax Commissioner to in- chairman.
stttute an equalized Grand List 
on a  basic percentage assess
ment has never been enforced, 
according to Atty. Tarpinian. 

Atty. ’Tarpinian praised a

’The charge, he ^ d ,  te ir- 
revelant to. toe senatorial cam 
paign.

He stated he is backing the

Nutmeg Forest Warns of ^Trouhlĉ  
Charters Bus 
For Service

A  bus, diartered by Nutmeg-  nomination of Mrt. Claire Me- . r . ,votecs iH FoTest, Tail Cedars of Lebanon,
r n : i S d S r j j V r e x f  wm leave the Masonic Temple

Atty. Charles Tarpinian, the luUon, protection of water sup- rogulatlon Is never as effective handicapped chfldron. r t* "«^ a s  Sunday at 8 a.m. for ,  Ce-
party-endorsed Democratic can- oP«" *P a«s and educa- or as cheap os pre-pton li^ . ^  hospital, providing

.onoirv.. tloHal systcms as primary con- Towns throughout the district care and out-patient services . Lavitt accused Tarpl- Cathedral of the Pinas,  ̂ ,
didate for state senator from ehould be made aware o f the tor the handl^pped child, is ^  m S c Rindge, N. H. The Rev. Rpbert America did "ot h e ^  Me ptaa.

' ----- - " I* "  oacKing ears. «ii,vrui " . ___ "You. vourself. will land into

Sukarno Urges U.S. 
To Leave Viet Nam
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — karoo changed to BngUshj^M 

President Sukarno called today denounce U.B. policy hi 'n s*  
on the United States to "itoase Ua.m, - . ,
get out of Viet Nam. He said if “ By what right does imperials ■■

ism kW, bum, bomb, spread 
You, yourself, wiU land into poison gas? I  implore Aimerical

o f the
Tolland County (the 35th dls- f-nii-nj countv Is one’ of toe programs which are available located in each of the counties “ ‘.“ nu  risk^of "cu tt in g  the S. Nagle of Holmes, Pa„ chap- ----- - .---------- . —  viPt Nanki
trlct), last night called for more ,  j  ̂ growing areas in the for acquisition of coiwervation throughout the state — except Mansfield Democratic Town lain of the Supreme Forest, Tall trouble.’ p iew e America please grt ®ul
----------------------- ---- ---------- - ^  continued tracts, open space and recrea- Tolland County. Co m L . ”  Cedar.s of Lebanon. wUl.be the Speaking to a Jakarta «n w d  N ^m ’’

growth problems in the years tional areas.  ̂ ^  Each center is located so a-s Attv. Edwin Lavitt also 8̂ est^.sP«a'^e*:_ -  ”
toattention from toe 

county proUenuu 
The call was an elaboration

on a theme he introduced sev- _  __ _ „  _
having the largest growth rate.^development o f recreational fa- treatment. He cited T(7'n”committee

A  ^ •“> ___ "" ™ '"“‘ v."S™ «"<
^  to^ l^ rr ien c ; fi*eir feet because they

Atty. Edwin Lavitt o f  Vernon. v,« don’t feel it a necessary or
warranted expense” , accordingAtty. Tarpinian, who Is from 

Mansfield, spoke last night to 
about twenty-five people at
tending a coffga hour at the

lor loiiana voumy. Committee.’’
Hlach center is located so a-s a Uv Edwin ____

to come, Atty. Tarpinian said. H9. proposed expansion of j,e close enough to the home gpoi^g jn Vernon last night, at a niembers of the Ma
He cited the town of Tolland as present camping sites and the pj children to let themcefn- mpetine- of the Democratic fraternity and friends,
- - - ■- '■*— 1~———t- -p fonr-onUnnoi fn. , - —̂ ..------ . ipĵ g service, according to kamo:

Vpmon Democratic Town John Stoutner, Grand Tall Ce- -A gain  labelled MaJayria a
Republicans have been drag- county as another example o f chairman Leo Flaherty had in- dar of Nutmeg Forest, is being British "neocolonialist project

the “ forgotten 35th.”  ^ited Attv Tarpinian to speak sponsored by Tall Cedar unlU in and si
Reapportlonment at the meeting, but Atty. Tar- Massachusetts. Rhode. Island recognize

Atty. Tarpinian pointed out plnian declined, citing a previ- and Connecticut,
that the 1967 session of the leg- ous engagement. Dean Cronkite of Ea.st Hart-
islature “ promises to be one

the state. The town is begiiuiing 
to experience some , ihese 
problems now, he said.

The protection and purchase

anniversary of Indonesia’s inde
pendence from the Dutch, Su-

said Indonesia would not 
the federation until 

the BbiTieo states of Sabah and 
Srawak vote on whether to re-

AttyT Lavitt, has ^ en ^ rjd n g  ford is general ch a irm a n jftoe  m7
of wetlands in the county towns to Atty. Tarpinian. 
was advodated by Atty. Tar- Aid to Education

hom ^'of "M rri^rf Mm. ^bl^rt predicted that
Allison in Vemon. supplies will fall under -

tarpinian lauded the state’s domain, either under state or m uie personalities
achievements under the ipadpV municipal authority, in the fu- nid to education. result from the recent reap- ................ — ------------- -----. —  . • j  v j  ^i,- f ------

ne leaqer- -----  further explained that the portionment and redistrict- Lavitt for the nomination m  prize winning band of Nutmeg —Denied he had anything to struggle”  to change to#
- - state senator ' '  Forest. do with the Communist-led coup united Nations before Indonesia

that water Atty. Tarpinian recommended most important in our to get his opponent to agree to event. He is a past Grand Tall ^  ^
ier public the use of an "equalized Grand j^igtory. In view of the chang- “ a debate on the issues” Cedar of Nutmeg Forest. He V -which will

state or List’ in the distribution of state personalities which will The Vernon Democratic Town announced that special music P®“  ^  ® "y
o- Committee has endorsed Atty. will be provided by the national Pa^e me way to pea

He added that Bidonestir 
“ sincerely offers heraalf« tf r *  
quested, to settle the IHrt Nana 
problem based on the doctrine 
that Asian problems be settled 
by toe Asians tbemselvea in the 
Aslan way.”

Sukarno also denied ha wa6 
responsible for his country’s 
economic chaos, saying it was 
inherited from Dutch colonlalA 

In another apparent effort to 
promote his Conference of 
Simerging Nations, Sukarno 
said he intended "to intensify

.ship of Gov. John N. Dempsey ^ r̂e,
in (he fields of education, help Respite the large amount of .v
for the mentally retarded and "virgin terrilory’ ’ in the county, established throughout the state "This Is the .session of the 
aid to the handicapped. He water pollution is a serious towns all assessed property at legislature in which our sen- 
crltlcized the lack o f state con- problem, he said. He recom- same percentage evaluation, ator and representatives from 
cem  for Tolland County, which mended a plan for an incentive Various towns in the state Tolland County must make 
he blamed on the county’s pre- program for the elimination of assess real property at rates their mark for the benefit of 
viout Republican representa- pollution by industries, which ranging from 50 to 100 per cent the needs of the district, 
tion. would include a one-year tax o l ju j l  value. “ My legislative experience

Tolland County Is the only 
county without a facility for 
handicapped children, a regional 
technical school or an active 
court rebuilding program

The primary to decide the 
contest will be Aug. 24.

would include a one-year tax or run value. “ My „  - ,  .
write-off for the cost of Install- complicates equitoble and proven ability will largely native of Harlowton, Mmn. to be
ine Industrial treatment plants dUtrlbution of state funds to determine my effectiveness as senior Air Force member of the
to eliminate pollution of rivers towns, he said. senator,”  he said. He was military staff committee at the tress Seena Oww who made
and streams. He advocated an increase in "an active delegate" to the Con-

He blamed the Republicans state aid granted to towns for stitutional Convention, 
cording to Atty. ’Tarpinian. And for cutting from the state budg- education, pointing out that the Atty. Tarpinian
these are only some of the ways et funds set aside by Gov. burden o f providing education charge made by
the county has been overlooked, Dempsey to study the problems is reaching a point where the in Tolland last week that Tar-
he said. of pollution. costs are becoming prohibitive pinian was fostering party dls-

He cited the needs of the He stressed throughout his to property owners. sension in his home
county in relation to water pol- talk last night that "remedial The towns which need the aid Mansfield, by backing

After the .service members of attempt lasjt Oct. 1, rejoins the world, body. Sukarna
the Tall Cedar.s, their family —Declared 'T  aiA your great puiie^ his country out. of tha 
and friends, will have a family leader. Follow my leadership, united Nations in 1963, but the 

G ERRITY NOM INATED picnic at Annette State Park obey all m y directives. I am not Cabinet wider strongman
WASHINGTON (A P )_Presi- which ts adjacent to the Cathe- over anibitiouB, I do not seek SUharto has given clear

dent Johnson today nominated dral in the Pines. , ,  ,  nm
Lt. Gen. Thomas P. Gerrity, a ---------------------- ---  At this point, neariy

EARLY FILM STAR DIES verslty students turned and
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ac- walked away.

Sukarno,, reduced to a  figure- 
than 60 films between head since the abortive coup.

UuUcotton Indonesia will return 
soon.

Q nasan  Found in '6 0
spoke for more than two hours, 
facing a sea of colors, bright

MT. PACbMAR, Oohf. - ’The 
most unusual objects hi the as-

United Nations. more
He replaces Lt. Gen. James World War I and the early 

dismissed a Ferguson who becomes com- 1930s, is dead at 72.

o«n . G .rH ty . is lg sm en t I, pllal » l l l  b« »urt«l In Hollywood p r o o i d m t l .1 ^  nnd W d
in addition to his present duties Cemetery 'Thursday following catcalling students^^^ 
as deputy chief of the Air Force, private funeral services. Bpeakhig in Indonesian,

town,
can-

and red bannera,' as toonomers’ universe —and thost

were discovered in I960 by two 
So- Oalifomia nstraBamera.

ON TOP QUAUTY FOODS FOR YOUR FAMILY!

Quality you can depend on! Our 
the choicest of the V.S.D.A.

Famous Top o’ the Grades 
^^Choice  ̂ Quality Beef!

BOTTOM ROUND I  RUMP ROAST

Tint FrMhMt Spot te Tom I

ITALIAM

ROAST
Ho bona, no wast*. Waal 
ehdee for tha moat flavor
ful pot roast you avar tasted. 
Remember to pick up your 
fresh vegetablea to cook 
with it.

TOP ROUND ROAST 77i 
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 88i

Enjoy the true flavor of

Aitch Bone
Robuat flovor for o deli
cious oven roast, perfect 
for a family Sunday din
ner, with plenty of meat 
for another meal. The 
bone makes a fine beef 
*ts^> SM hg you a . third 
meal. ,

\

BACK RUMP ROASt 
EYE ROUND ROAST

ham at a. lom̂  Um prioel

At ftop  ft lOop yo«
Rm  pick o f tko orop .«  . 
you novor Wod It oo AroeMT

NECTARINES

H s s t r r tn n D
RNtBAKHM Sb,*l R a . A O *

yEepov tOs teis Oioa test waM

6 to 7 E average M

Ftavor wHh I i N  **66»
ainchPiiia 3“ ‘ 1

Sntoksd Boneless BuMs

Daisy Rolls 
Skinloss Ftinks m m 63ik

Krill Mack NMNk 
Sugar Cured

Stop.Shop 
Brad lees

FOODS

OetoeW Fmy Brkkel, Oryofae

CoraedKSsW

CoM Orts
âncy Sea Seillops 68^

Susan SluM
NYLONS

Now's Ihd *teee to aSo9 t **P. *̂ *11
Scomlees, Runless, M e *
first quolity. Sheer flatt*^ Par J p g  
1̂ .  ^ ig e  and Taupe. Sold o«0  m 
boms at 2 pairs.
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MEATOWN
11215Va SHVER UN E, EAST HARTFORD •  WE'RE AIR CONDiriONED! |

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!"
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-4; THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 4 —  (CLOSED A U  DAY MONDAY)

FRESH, BONELESS

PORK ROLLS

Dirtct from 
t h o W o s t ^  

Easy to Corvo!
FINE FOR YOUR OUTDOOR ROTISSIERE!

FRESH, AU. BEEF

HAMBURG
1 0  Lbss

ARMOUR’S ★  STAR

BOLOGNA or 
ILIVERWURST

B T  I H E  n S O B

FRESH, LEAN, PORK

SPARE

lOur OwR, Froth Madt, 
I AMERICAN

MEAT
PLUMP, M EATY

SPLIT

WHOLE
BIRDS

V (4 FUU. HALVES)
m iE  FOR THB BARBECUE! 31/i LBS. MINIMUM WEIGHT

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  B IG H T  TO  U M T T  Q U A N T IX IE 8  '

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS  ̂ FRL and SAT.

v P e o p W

Wally Cox
LOS ANGE5LB8 (AP) — Actor 

Wally Oox, of "Mr. Peepers”  
television fame, has been di
vorced by his wife. Milafros.

She had testified Cox "public
ly embarrassed me by saying 
that he no longer wanted to be 
married to me."

The couple, wed Oct. 19, 1961, 
separated last March 5.

Judy Garland
L08 ANGELES (AP) — Sing

er Judy Garland has been sued 
for divorce by her fourth hus
band, actor Mark Herron.

Herron changed Ms separate 
maintenance suit 'niesday to 
ask for a divorce, charging ex
treme mental cruelty. Herron, 
96, married Mias Garland, 44, 
last Nov. 14 in Las Vegas. ,

Miss Garland formerly wan 
married to musician David 
Rose, director Vincent Minnelli 
and producer Kd Luft.

"Robert Young
DETROIT, Mich. (AP) — Ac

tor Robert Toung was unable to 
appear IHieaday night in the 
play "Generation" because ha 
was suffering from fatigue, a 
spokesman for the Fisher Thea
ter said.

Almoist 3,000 playgoers warn 
tumed"'«way from the comedy 
about the dittercnces between 
the younger and older,, genera
tions, which opened Aug. 9.

The theater spokesman saidr 
Toung should be back in the 
cast Thursday night.

Jane Anne Betti
NEW YORK (AP) — Jane 

Ante Betts, 19, works for the 
phone company.

Miss Betts is neither operator 
nor secretary. She ia a frame- 
man, working on the giant 
frame that joins customers’ 
wirea to central office equip
ment at the New York Tele
phone Oo.

Her boss says Jane is the first 
female frameman hired since 
World War I.

Why is blue-eyed Jane work- 
‘Ihg ' with hot solder and long- 

|. nosed pliers?
' "Z want something better 
•.than working in an office and 
this pays $8B a week,”  she said.

Peter Mocker
MANILA (A P )— W ar coma- 

apondent Peter Macker flies 
back today to the United States, 
where he will go to school.

Peter is 17 and he is returning 
to Berra High School, San Ma
teo, Calif., where he ia a senior 
and a staffer on the school 
paper, El Padre.

Peter ̂ n t  five days in Viet 
Nam with his father Ken Mack
er, pubilsher of the Philippines 
Herald, covering the war as an 
accredited correspondent for 
the school paper.

William J. Fields
CHIOAGO (AP) — William J >  

Fields stands to inherit $16,900 
when R a t Nose, an lAycar-old 
cat, dies.

Flat Nose is the last survivor 
of five cats to whom Margaret 
Mimtgomery o f Chicago left her 
estate at her death six years 
ago.

Under the terms o f per will, 
Fields, 77, a former hotel waiter 
and friend of ICra. Montgomery, ' 
is to care for the cats with in
come from the estate. He gets 
the $15,000 if he outlives the 
cats. The remainder o f the $34,r 
000 estate goea to a  CathoUe 
charity.

D og Keeps Mum 
D uriug B urglary

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A burg
lar broke into a gaa station on 
Main Street late *nieadey night 
and made off with an armAil of 
merchandiae, deqiite the pres
ence o f Mike, a big boxer watch- 
dog.

Police nabbed a suapect a 
block away, no thanks to Mike, 
who apparently lay quietly un
der the desk during the break, 

" I  can't understand it,”  said 
the station owner, James Dor
sey. “ He's vicioua during the 
day.”

OUB.FEW NOT NEEDED
WEST POINT, Ky. (AP) — 

For seven years, there has bean 
a midnight curfew for adults in 
West Point.

It meant jittle 4o-3,ilOOvTaM^ 
'deifla. th this community 90 
miles southwest of Louisville 
because it never was enforced..

Officials decided to Rad out 
about the law and Tuesday re
ceived an opinion from the state 
ettomey general that it.is l^;al- 
— if prapetiy'enforced.

Why such h  law? It was 
pessed at the roqOest of police 
who once reported fUficulUes 
with a night spot which stayed 
open late.

“ But that trouble cured itself 
and we’ve never used the cur- 
Mw M  fa f As X fciiaw,'’  rdcaOed 
Dorothy Miller, the d ty  cleric.

f i r s t  
N a tio n a l

Stores

Now! A t all your 
First Nafional 
Supermarkefs in 
Connecficuf and 
Western Mass.!

rAM*

Stores

whi s w o o . a m i
N E W  E N G L A N D ' S  L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  C JF  M N E  F O O D S !

S T A R T  P L A Y IN G C H U C K M A S T
COUBTESY COUNTS
. .  .it*s  w orth 100 stam ps

B 1 N 6 0

Bone-In — F irs t Cuts
All Cut From Only the 

Choicest Heavy 
Western Steers

LB

At First National, we appreciate your patronage. And this 
attitude applies to everyone — from stone manager to stock boy 

and at the checkout counter where you see our appreciation 
expressed in the checker’s smile\ . . where you hear it with a 
friendly “ thank you”.

But, if occasionally we do. slip and forget a “ thank you” , our 
manager will apologize with 100 FREE trading stamps.

Of course, we don’t expect to give many stamps away, because 
at First National everyone tries hard to serve you oourteouslj^

At First National-s!-YOU COME FIRST.

iPLAY ALL 8 GAMES AT ONCE
p u r c h a s e :  r e q u i r e d

C EN T ER  C U T CHUCK ROAST -  BONE-IN u 49*
C A L IF O R N IA  S T Y L E
C R O S S  R IB  BONELESS CHUCK ROAST u> 89*

34,000 PRIZES! OVER *I20,000?>
Each tiiTW you visit First National, you will receive ABSO
LUTELY FREE a BONUS BINGO PRIZE SLIP having a 
''wash-off”  patch on the front svhich conceals the iden
tity of tha game to which Hie slip applies and the number 
and letter of the specific box you can score on that game. 
Remove the "wash-off” patch by holding the slip under 
running water end rubbing VERY GENTLY thus revealing 
the Game and Box Number.

Locate the designated game In your BONUS BINGO 
Game Book and mark the box specified on the slip with

an “X ”. There are many ways to win . . .  so  HOLD
ALL SU PS. You win the prixe shown for any gama just 
by scoring any 5 boxes on that game in a stra i|^  lina 
—  either vertically, horizontally or diagonally. All boxas
containing a printed "X” in your Game Book are free 
boxes . . . and count as scored . . .  to help you win.. 
When you have collected the necessary slips to win a  
prize as indicated in your Gama Book, present .them to
your First National Store Manager for award of your 
Cash Prize. ’ ^

JI^K FOR YOOR FREE BCmUS BINOO PRIZE SLIP ON EVERY VISIT TO FIRST NATIONAL. . .  ONE p  EACH ADULT ONLY

G R O U N D
C H U C K

FRESHLY GROUND MANY 
TIMES DAILY

Sm o ked  B u tts  »79< 
S lice d  B a co n  >̂79<
F ra n k fu rts  '■ * 63*
H a m stra m i «**-««»> ««"<s39‘ 
Ita lia n  S a u s a g e »””” > 89* 
F re sh  S w o rd fish  ^69*

M l your N o r i t e  fresb fruits and veptaUes 
picked at the peak of perfection . .

CHARLESTON GREYS

WATERMELONS
A  DIM E W IL L  G E T  

VO U  P L E N T Y  AT T H E ..
HNAL W E K
STWK UP HOWI

WHOLE -  RED CUTTERS

EACH
JUST PICK UP YOUK FREE COPY OF THE 
BONUS BINGO GAME BOOK AT YOUR 
FIRST NATIONAL SUPERMARKET.
ALL BONUS BINGO Game- Books are identical and 
contain 8  games. The individual game layouts and 
the simple rules on page 3 of the book will show 
you how lo win prizes up to $1,000 in cash! Nothing 
to buyl You are hot, limited to the number of times 
you can win. Adults only! Only one slip per store 
visit to each adult.
Employaaf of Fint National Stores and Thoir Immodiata Familial 
aro inaiigiblo to participafa in this Program.

P IN A S T

CHICKEN 6'A OZ CAN

THOMPSON SilDLESS

Grapes 2 •“ 39*
CAUFORNIA HONEYDEW

Melons EACH

CAUFORNIA BARTLETT

E X T R A  , 
P R IZE  >̂1

3 3 0 2 M T U 83 3 X 3 N T G O
P R IZ B  « L I F

PROGRAM #126

O N E  T H O U S A N D  
D O L L A R  G A M E

CUT OUT ENTIRC SU P 
ON DOTTED UNE

B o ix r u s
8 X 2 M T G O
P R IZ E  S L I F
PROGRAM #12 6

F I VE  H U N D R E D  
D O L L A R  G A M E

N-1

I IfaUoBol I

H ELP
. J  L

COT OUT ENTIRE SLIP 
___ON DOTTED LINE

3 3 0 3 V Y J S8 X 3 N T G O
F R IZ B  S L I P

PROGRAM #126

O N E  H U N D R E D  
O O L I A R  G A M E

B - 4

I National |
S im .

CUT OUT ENTIRE SLIP 
|V  ON D onm  UNE J

TH ESE SLIPS ARE VALID FOR PROGRAM # 1 2 4  ONLY

Pears 2 35‘

FA G A L T IS S U I
T U  B A (S  GOLDIN lOSI

CA IO  CAT FOOD 
IN S TA N U O TA TO
S W H X n ltS  =
NUUNE SARM N ES 
JIF F Y  CAKE NUXES

COOKIES

PKG of 100 
2-PLY

RKG of Id

8Vi-OZ CAN

IN  O R
3*/4 OZ 

CAN

9 -O m G

F M A S T
CONDENSED

P IN A S T
THIN or REGULAR

MCHMOND
CUT

M U M A V v -  VANILLA SUGAR WAFERS,
FIG BARS, DUPLEX CREAMS, PEANUT BUTTER WAFERS

TOM ATO SOUP 
SPAG H ETTI 
ELBO W  M ACARONI 
GREEN BEANS 
CLEAN SER 
P IC KLED  B E E K  
SCO TTIES

19

10'A OZ 
CAN

_  80Z
P IN A iT  PKG

8-QZCAN

P IN A S T
WITH BLEACH M O IC A K

M A I K I T
SWEET R-QZ JAR

HANKM-PACK PKGef dO

2'/« OZ PKG

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Lemons 6'^29*
F r o ze n  fo o d  .V a lu e s !

LEM ONADE " Y o r"  G a rd e n
PINK or REGULAR d O Z  CAN C R E S T  S E C R E T

SiNECA MIHKS Orango, Black Chtrry 10 89e
UM ONADf or

(rap e  •"■'■‘ "39*
C D B  A M  D I E C  m o r t o n  -  c h o c o l a t e  
^ K E A l i l  r I E B  le m o n , b a n a n a , c o c o a n u t

to oth paste
lON US PACK

SUPER SPRAY 
DEODORANT

FRiNCH FRIES " Y o f”  G a id
REGULAR 5J^I*1** 5 -O Z T U 6 E

8c DEAL 4-OZ 
PACK CAN

WIN

E X T R A  M N U S !  Each week we will print Extra 
Bonus B in m  Prize Slips in our newspaper ads. 

''tSatch for these ads I Cut out (or copy*') and use 
them together with all the Prize Slips of this 
program you receive at our stores to help you win 
your ^ r e  of Prizes. Start with the Extra Prize 
Slips in this A d ! M ark them in your Bonus Bingo

Game Book and you are on your way to winning 
63Sh Prizes. ' —
* l f  yo|i copy, hand print in plain block letters on 
a plain piece o f paper the Program §, G^me 
Value, Letter and Number as they appear, on 
each newspaper Prize Slip, posted in your partic
ipating store.

SAVE 10
Toward the Purchase
of TWO 17-O z Cans

- --

D E L  M O N T E  
P E A C H E S

eCwrriiMVT. J. Jrifiw 1964-All Rlikb BmmM StnUffe IlMcIwadUiijr, 90 hik Aw., N.Y.C.
with Coupon

SAVE 10c *gss,r SAVE 10'
and th« purebasa • !  f  S.4M> «r mata
Toward Purchast of TW O 17-Oz Cani

Toward the Purchase

Dol AAonto
of ONE 3-Lb Pkg

niST NATIOHM. MH*. MAKKiTS.

CMMMn VoM  ‘.Iwu 
laturd ay. A m#. 2 0 , IffOO
UmM Om C .II... t .  M  A4ull Cut*.i«

Condensed "alT 
D E T E R G E N T

,8 m
with Coupon

11M M6H1 TO UMIT OUANTma Filcu Mk Kv.  Tkra SWur4.y, Auiur 70, *.*4(  •• I
O iu iMm, Im  a  b M »i

P

1 ■

7

A
U

7
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Gengruŝ  in New York̂  Says

C a m p io n  Fu n d s La w  
N eeds Streng then ing

Administration 
Drops Proposal 
For Hike in. Tax

(Sm  P » k*  Seventeen)

lower rate would-be re8uil|ed; a 
'2 per cent tax on. chaif'es for air

cargo, with an,-lncreaae to 4 per now has withdrawn the tempo- 
cent Jan. 1, 1962; refund o f the rary passenger tax rate in- 
full 4-cent a  gallon tax on gaso- crease and the automatic Jump 
line used In planes subject to from 2 to 4 per cent m the pro* 
the passenger or Cargo tax6s-«.posed air cargo tax. 
and imposition of a  4-cent a  gal- This was disclosed in a  letter 
Ion tax on all ftiel, Jet or gaso* from Undersecretary of the 
line, used in other civlUan Treasury Joseph W. Barr to 
planes. Cftairman WUbur D. Mills, D-

However, Um  administration Ark., o< the House Ways and

Means Committee. Mills made 
it public today.

Barr wrote, "o u r  review of 
the growth of air traffic leads us 
to believe that the rates of tax 
for air passenger and cargo 
service now suggested should 
result in the collection from 
commercial air transportation 
of amounts quite close to its al

locable share e f'a in i^ys  costs."
The Ways and Means Com

mittee set hearings on the re
vised proposals for Aug. 24 and 
26.

When you add canned toma
toes to chili con came, you may 
also want to add a  suspicion of 
sugar.

Money
Maidilnd has Used a  variety of 

objects as money. Beads, shdls, 
cattle and other domestic ani
mals have been commonly used 
throughout the world. Among 
more unusual ‘ ‘oolns”  were 
huge stones, pig tushs and wood- 
I>ecker scalps.

(See Pag e Tweniy-Klght)

maks public campaign contribu
tions and expenditures unless H 
becomes maxMlatory.

Oengras noted today what he 
called Dempsey’s reluctance to 
Investigate possible violationa of 
Connecticut’s Oomipt Practices 
Act.

He ssM that Ilempsey and Ms 
"political master,”  State and 
National Demooraiic Cbairmui 
John M. Bailey, "know that It 
Is easiier to sweep a lot o f things 
under the rug under a voluntary 
plan without teeth because there 
iXNiU bs no lawful violations ss

there would be under a change 
in the law.”

Accompanying Gengras to 
New York was Ahne»..SibaI of 
Norwalk, Oonn., the GOP candi
date for Connecticut’s Fourth 
Oongressicnal District seat in 
Faiifield County.

Sibal also had a prepared 
statement, which said that the 
‘ ‘problem of ethics in govern
ment will not be sblved by in - , 
vestlgation sifter the fact, but 
by Congress itself setting up 
clear guidelines to ethical con
duct.”

V e r n o n

It ’g Alien Versus Grant 
In  Contest lor Assembly

John B. Grant, a  Republican 
and incumbent Gerald Alien, a 
Democrat, were named as the 
town’s  candidates for state 
representative by their respec
tive parties last night.

The Republican Town Oom- 
snittee met at the town hall 
and Democrats met at the 
White Stag restaurant.

Rep. ABen is runnliig for his 
fourth term.—

ReptibUoans endorsed incum
bent George D.Maharan asreg- 
Istrar o f voters, and the follow
ing persons for Justices of the 
peace: Thomas G. Camithers, 
Miss Edith T. Casati, Joseph 
H. Oaselk), Peter J. Dureiko, 
John J. GitUieta. William R. 
Hidm, Winfred A. Kloter, Stu
art C. Neff, Gall Sheer and 
Norman Strong.

Democrats endorsed Incum
bent iUbert R. Tennstedt as reg
istrar c f voters, and nominated 
the following for Justices of the 
peace: Sally Barbero, Robert 
W. Deming, Atty. Herbert Han- 
nahuiy, Peter Humpturey, M n . 
Bihel Pease, Martin Sayet. 
Francis McGuaiM, EMher Spiri- 
man, Abner Brooka and Tsnn- 
Btedt.

Folloe A rrests
WilUam W . Haynes, IS, at 

Rt. S3, Vernon, and Howard W . 
Wilson Jr., IS, o f BHington 
were arrested on warrants yes
terday ebarging them with 
tampering with a  motor vebi- 
ale.

According to police, the inci
dent occurred Aug. 13 at a Rt. 
83 drive-in restaurant. Wilson 
posted 250 bond and Maynes 
was released without bond. 
Bach is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court in Rockvhle Aug. . 
30.

Ruth Sturtevent, 32, o f E l
lington was arrested by Patrol
man John Marshall and 
charged with evading responsi
bility following an accident yes
terday on Windsor Ave., Rock
ville.

Police say that her oar 
struck a  highway sign and 
went over a lawn. She left the 
scene o f the mishap, according 
to police. She is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court in 
Rockville Aug. 30.

Accident
A  new entrance to the Cum

berland Farms Dairy Store on 
Rt. S3 in the Colonial Shopping 
Center was created by a a run
away trailer at 5:30 a.m. today.

According to police, an empty 
flat camping trailer being tow
ed south on R t  S3 by Daniel J. 
Deveau, S4, of 322 Oakland St., 
Manchester, broke loose from 
Its Utch, crossed a driveway 
and hit the north side of the 
dairy store, knocking a hole in 
(he waU.

No Injuries were reported. 
The shxre was closed at the 
time. Ut. Bdwin Carlson inves
tigated.

School Fund Vote Delayed 
Because of Charter Rules

A fte r  a  brief discussion c f 
the board c f  education’s re
quest fo r  a  gSO.OOO s^^ptamen- 
ta l budget appropriation, t o ^  
dilrectara tabled action last 
night until a fter a  public hear
ing, probaUjr a t Ite Sept. S 
meeting.

The puadpoaieroent dashed 
school board hopes fo r  imme
diate settlement o f Its months- 
w ig  wage di^m te with the 
Manchester Education Associa
tion, beigaining agents for lo- 
sal taaicherB.

I t  m ay also ha'se delayed is- 
euanoe o f  contracts to  teachers 
beyond the opening o f schools 
Bept. T.

Whether this would be the 
ease Siqit. o f Schools William 
H. Curtis was not prepared to 
say last itigbt. But he said he 
would have recommendations 
ready fo r  (Jm  school board 
when it  meets Monday.

In  dioeussion which preceded 
the poetpcxnement, the bexud of 
directors learned it  could not 
act oa  the request last night 
beoanse it  was sitting in ^>e- 
ehd eession.

The town Charter requires It 
to  act in such eases following 
a  public heating a t a  regular 
meeting.

There was some Indication 
that the board might grant only 
$14,466 o f the total request — 
should ft grant anything —to 
eomply with rccxnnmendatians 
o f the arbitration panel that 

' beard the board —MBA dis
pute. last month.

Directar John Hutchinson, a 
Democrat, said bs would favor 
granting only the $14,466 un
less the rest could be Justified 
at a  public hearing.

School board member Al- 
' fred Campbell tedd directors the 

$14,466 would provide salary ad
justments for aU school person
nel in line with the arbitors’ 
decision.

The three-man panel had rec
ommended the teachers be giv
en salary increases o f $266,600, 
rather than the $264,400 adopt- 
od earlier by the school board. 
Arbitration followed an M BA — 
board impasse stemming from 
year-long bickering over terms 
of a  proposed written contract.

Campbell, in explaining the 
$60,000 requeat, said pay sched
ules would be adjusted to in- 
ehids Bon-pnofesskma] person- 
osl. as wen as teachers and 
mliiiiiilali siiiiii

The lo tt i woidd hrssk down
as foUows: Teachers, $11,300; 
health staff, $266; administra
tors, $1,300; secretaries, $600 
•ad  custodians, $1,300.

Tbs proposition that any sal
ary  adjustments must be 
"sQ iitable”  for aB staff mem- 
berg is one o f the major poinU 
b e ^ fo u g i i t  fo r Iqr teadtar ne-

The remainder of the $30,000 
is being requested, Campbell 
said, for the following:

Addition of a  part-time su
pervisor for the mentally: ra-.^ 
tarded (necessary to meet state'"  
requirements)— $3,000.

Appropriatioir to implement 
the driver educatioii on-the- 
road training program— $2,000. 
(The school board is required 
to have these funds in advance. 
Student fees for the l i n in g  
are returned to the General 
Fund.)

Payment of tiie school board’s 
share o f arbitration fees—$335.

Appropriation to prevent fur
ther reductions in non-salary 
budget items a.nd to return a 
small amount for maintenance, 
repairs and supplies— $10,200.

The latter item would help 
the superintendent of schools 
balance the budget, which he 
has claimed is still short some 
$7,500 even after the reduction 
of non-salary items.

Directors commented little 
last night following Campbell’s 
presentation but indicated they 
would have more to say at a 
public hearing.

General Manager Robert 
Weiss, asked to fix  the date 
for one, was told the hearing 
need not be set before the next 
regular session.

Several directors commented 
that M BA representatives— si
lent since arbitration— should 
now indicate what terms they 
will accept.

Though several M BA spokes
men were seated in the hear
ing room, they were not formal
ly asked to address the board.

But a fter the meeting, Miss 
Martha White, co-chairman o f 
the bargaining team, said the 
M BA would have a statement 
ready fo r Monday’s school 
board session.

She said three contract itenu 
other than salaries, over which 
the board and M BA are still at 
odds, 'Will hopefully “ get ironed 
out” during the meeting.

KNOW
WHEN OUR

SHIP CAME IN ?
In 1859. ^
That was the year an imaginative 26-year old, 
named George Huntington Hartford, had a brilliant idea.
TheMea?
Buy tea direct from the Orient by the dipper shipload.
Eliminate ©Qiensive fn-between costs.

-Sell direct^ to the public, at great saidngs... 
a small profit ,

when our ship eame in.
That wag the beginning.

whMi our loimder diowed be eased about people.
Today, te keeping irilih tiiat proud heritage,
AftP is sdll dedicated to bringing 
the most good food, to ^e most people 
for the least amount of money.

Today, more than a eentary later, we can honeatisr Mty» 
**W £G i^ ...aboiit|oii.^
Ib thlB a good feawn for flopping A&P?
It’s one of many.

•OVYrnCHT •  1466, THE GREAT ATIANTie 6  M CtflC  ’TEA 6 0 , MO.

■0s!  ■ r f ' u i !  ( !  i ! O'...

Seedless Gropes
1 9 :Sweet, Jiiey 

NONE PRICED RISNEN!

letoy— S eitr  t»66 t

Fresh Peaches
RONE PRIOEO 

RIGRER! 3 - 4 9
HONt HIICSO H lS H B tiWatsmwIoR
P u n  i * «n «n -N O M treoie ntioeD HisHtRi •  • •
SwMt Gorn

MONf PRICeO HieHERI
8roM Cabbagt ">9*
Pascal Cdari Crkp, Pr.ih bascii 13«
Oansti »2»  bag

A A P  B R A N D ^ - G R A D I  A

Orange Juice
“ThoRoalTWer*^

4 ‘« s 7 9 ‘

F ro z e n  F o o d s ! | 9-
ReMlar or Frtnch Cut—ftrede A
A t ?  S u m  B e a n 2 j: « *Ofada A
A A P B rap tJ o iM 2 ‘ “ SB*
Slkad A Sugtrad
AAPStraw bM Tlei M .A  ^*;A3e
AnoHad Flavor*
Marvel le t Cream ---± wOOfYla

J a n e  P a rk e r  B a k e ry  V a r ie t y '

Vt6HRa, iN %  Whel6 Wheat, Mala Rya 
Wheat »  White i-lh. iMvaa 

OM FaahloiMe White 1%  Lh. Leaf

5'**»99*C h o ice !

White Bread
M A R V I L - m R I C H I b

FreiR Jaaa Farfcar Ovens

4 1 ^ 6 9 '
Soldea Loaf Oake 3 '.‘Htrl-30 Pias •r APRICOT

ChsMlait Chip Cake
- f f '

l-M>.48*

C o u n t iy -G o o d  D a iry  Foods'.
RIOTERS CntrnOIZED

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (A P ) — U.S. 
Solicitor Gfcncral Thurgood 
Manhall, the first Negro to be 
named to the' post, criticized 
rioters in a speech ITiesday to 
the national convention of Alpha 
Phi Alpha, a Negro fraternity.

MarshaH calle<^ rioters ‘ ‘rock 
throwers and Mototov cocktail 
throwera”  and said "neither 
rape nor (Dolor nor fnntratiem is 
an excuse for either lawlessness 
or anarchy.”

He spoke in the old S t Louis 
Cbuilhouse where the pre-O'vil 
War Dred Scott case was heard.

Marshall urged Negro busi- 
asM and profeaaicoal men to 
aid Jow-income Nsfvoaa froai 
tec  city gbettoa.

C M I D - O - B I T

Cheese Spread
2 & 9 9 ‘legnter r  M e w li

NtteHrinS P|M$$t

BlicChiccc 
Swiss ChccN
A IP cR ^ T o p p lH

Guaranteed ''Super-Right''Quality Meats!

2 99«•  $01.

Egg B a n and Frinldyrian « x . « *

“Ssper-Riglrt” -  No Water Added -  Over 12 Ibt.
F U L L Y  

C O O K E D

— HO water Moea — over iz ns.

HAMS
While er

Either
Half

Shank 5 3
lM kFarTlM M fliaim k1I.N nliTirI S irttPertleB  -63*

AAP S o lla ^ ly  OVSN-READY

RIBS of BEEF
SHORT CUT

Cut From Hie First 4 Ribs Only!
NONE PRICER RIIRERl 79

"Super-Right" Quality Baaff

Pot Roasts
RONELESS ORUCKa... .n . .w  I CALIFORNIA CRT

69t ?65t
Frsthly ground Many Timai Dalte

Ground Chuck 69 ̂
"Super-Right” Quality CiNTGR GUTS

Hum Steaks ‘ 1.09
Cut from Eyo of R»>—NONE PRICED HieHERI

Delmonico Steoks ^  •̂ 1.89

*>por-RlgH" QeaM y-NOHE PMCfiO HIGHERI

Glicken legs drumsticks 48
NONE PRICEO H ieH M U -ChicUnThighior
Chicken Breasts Romovodt 6 9 „ *

Cslifoniia Sleek 7S,*»In *  lb.

Newport Roost 1.09,̂
Beef liver 49^
Stewing Beefum,?Z?$W 89

Romovod)
”Sueor-Riglif”  Quolify
Loose Link Sausage 89 ,̂  
Deep Sen Scallops ^  79,i
Scallop Dinnur 2 95*John’* ^  pligi.

Cop’n John’s 7 os. 49*Friud Scallops p,, 
King Crab Clows AUsIhhi

Marsh.Jollows
)£ 2 3 *eAMPFME

BRARR

TeoMto Juice
AAP IRAN I lL 14 fl. ^ A <  
•RACE A K. MM dmM

Chicken Broth
2 9 *D0U6LAS 1 qt 14 fl. 

RRARD H. I

Spaghetti
4 " r 5 3 ‘FRANCO

AMERICAR
OUSTOM IROUND— IWHT O’OIOOK

C o f fe e  3  m  1 .9 9
A iF — Iraae ar Trafteal tnwh

F r u it  D r in k  3  '^ .1' 1 .0 0
YUKON BLUR— Assorted Ptevon V fM T A M l

C a n n e d  S o d a  6  4 9 *
For Flavortei load Taa

T o o  B u g s  OWN 4 8  b .«45*
SilvartowR Rraod '

F ig B o r s  2 1 3 9 *
NfWI Pink LhiaM AAP

D e te rg e n t  ^49*
Ann Pago—Soft Drink hfk
Gheeri-Aid l - ’- I W
Jono Parkor Coco—f. Oafmael, Svgor, Fudge
Jumble Cookies 4 X  ^
AAP Brand—Grada A  „
A ppleuuw  2 17*
Batty Crockar—Fudga
Browsie Mix 2 t l*
Ann Paga—Boiton Stylo or Tomato Sauco
Pork & Beans 2
K)0*^ComOII

Soup 8 ~ 1.00
teM  IraEd t tewdard (tealHy

Tomatoes 6 1.00
M  W h  >nmCWaxBodns*’'6 49*
Sao Itiilte  Nraod

Tomato 4 49*
WMH H om a-Handy SRi PackEvaporated Milk S
Seanyflald Brand ___  _  _CeruFMoi iVo.37* 11:: 38*. pkg.** •  pkgi.
V « f f — SoftWavaToilet Tissue 2 dIv thaak 3 pack 33

Ann Page Margariiie ^ 3S*
Skippy Brand
Peanut Butter
Gravy TypaDally Dog Meal

Mb.tas.||ge

I  88«

2 ply thaak *  pack
NabitcePraminm Crackers
Ann Paga—Tomate
K sk h sp  “J t l '  
GiwIDnwlBg £«9*
■iii'̂ nl Rslish V »*
Modium, Broad or Extra BroadAn  Hgs Noodlps

NOW Sm iUBIE STtOUR AtP
N E W  P U I D  S D W P  C A I U jO G

B k ite tS llte s tJ.29' PrioM eflMtive tlirw Sot., AugiMt lOHi In dite CoimminHy and VIcInhy.

'’- t f  
"'•T e<aarotalcan *-' Kmma S—ybraak WbHa ctn. piteo rr^M  BUge SrideA-Medlwi Idas, oe

Frinti or Mrod* (Ffwnlt
Kraft's Dressing •bS.31‘
ThouMuiS lilaiMl

15:39*KrafKs Dressing
Italian

t s a rKraft's Drassino

iCksM asd SaiAita 7 as. laaa* |ar FarCaatisf, ^ a g

instant Coffee 1.07 Mazola Oil r r« 5 '
MueMar'a—l-Jh. paahaga

Elbow Macaroni 27'
Rdaeater Iraad'

Choc Mallows ( j « 3 9 ,

Coffee
Chaia A Sanborn, Baachnut, 
Maxwall Houta, Hill* Brea.

Your l-lb.QQ C 
Ohetea aan 0*1

Beechnut 
Baby Food

Oheppad Rtratead

6tr79«  101i.‘ 89'

Top Job 
Liquid Cleaner

A------. - , - j  l6o a.g (W^RmiviiYaî a V#  '

Blue Cheer 
Detergent Reynolds 

Aluminum Wrap
Bouillon Cubes

Herb-Ox ^ti23‘
CLOROX
Bleach A 3 9 - A t P
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Fire Damages 
Mental Hospital 

In Delaware
> WILMINGTON, Del. (A P ) — 
'F ire wrecked one building of the 
sprawling Delaware State Hos
pital complex Tuesday night. 
Thick smoke felled more than 76 
firemen. The mental patients all 
were evacuated safely.

I D^. John B. E. Smith, hospital 
superintendent, said the gutted ' 
unit, bunt in 1885, had been slat
ed for demohtion. The big hospi
tal, located four miles south of 
Wilmington in suburban Farm- 
hurst, has a total menial patient 
population of 1,600.

Dr. Smith said 93 pa,tienta 
were removed from the grounds 
and housed temporarily at the 
nearby New CasUe Oorrectional 
Institution.

Officials said the fire started 
in a garment room on the top 
floor of the three-story unit 
known as the New Oastle Build
ing. It originally was the county 
poorhouse.

William M.,Heath, an attend
ant In the building, discovered 
the blaze. He said he was with 
patients in a ward room when 
he smelled smoke.

Ha notified the hospital 
switchboard and led his patients 
outside. Other attendants 
brought out the rest.

Flames ate through the cell
ing of the room and swept into 
the attic where it was con
tained. About 50 feet of the roof 
was burned off.

Two Boys Held 
In Murder of 
School Guard

MANDAN, N.D. (A P ) — A 
guard at the North Dakota State 
Industrial School here was beat
en to death late Tuesday night. 
Shortly afterward, authorities 
.seized tiwo boys, aged 16 and 16, 
who had escaped from the Insti
tution.

The youths were taken into 
custody by David Fisher, Juve
nile commissioner, and a friend, 
who Joined in a widespread hunt 
for the boys.

TTie two offered no resistance, 
authorities said, when they were 
encountered hiking along a 
liighway eight miles south of 
this central North Dakota city.

Cameron Clemens, superin
tendent of the school, said the 
body o f the guard, Raymond A. 
Wietstock, was found after an
other young inmate had heard 
running footsteps, became sus
picious and shouted an alarm.

The guard's hands had beni 
tied behind his back, the super
intendent said, and his feet also 
had been .tied. He had been 
beaten, tha official added, ap
parently with a elub and a chair 
leg. . .

The boys, new arrivals at the 
school, were undergoing orien
tation in the maximum security 
section.

Beer Break 
Strike Over

BURTON ON TRENT, Eng
land (AP )  — Things were back 
to normal today (■at. the Bass 
bre\i>eiy a f t e r s  ohe-day strike 
over a beer break.

Seventy workers walked out 
Tuesday in p(rotest against the 
firing of three men for drinking 
an extra pint. The daily allot
ment is two free pints a day.

The strikers accused a watch
man they call Fabian of spying 
and demanded he be moved to 
another Job.

“ Fabian has an obsession 
about workers drinking more 
than their allowances,’ ’ Raid 
Peter Kinnerley, 26, one of the 
men fired. “ He hides behind 
beer tanks Just to catch them.”  

A  spokesman for the brewery 
said the custom of free beer has 
been in existence for a  couple of 
himdred years. There’ll bo no 
change, he s a i q , _

The brewery a ii i"  union az« 
holding talks about the firings.

Talks Resume 
In News Strike
NEW  YO RK  (A P ) — Negotia

tor* for the World Journal Trib
une Inc. resume talks today 
with officers of the Pressmen’s 
Union—the only one of the 10 
new^Mper imlons that has nev
er reached agreeme(nt with the 
cotporation during the 116 days 
its publication has been tied up,

Bertram A. Powers, president 
of Printers Union Local 6 which 
also resumed negotiations Tues
day, said after the eession that 
he was confident his union and 
the oorppratlon would toe able to 
settle .quickly the new problems 
caused by the death of the Her
ald Tribune.

The corporation now plans to 
pubUsh the World Journal Trib
une On weekday afternoons and 
Sundays.

The corporation was formed 
last spring in the merger of the 
Herald Tribune, the Journal- 
American and the Worl^ - Tele
gram Be Stm.

Their Symbolization
lh  the Apocalypse or Book of 

Rovelatibn o f the BiUe, the 
black botrse is the symbol of fa- 
ntow, tiw  pole hoirse that of 
death, the red borae that of 
datO M w  Cm tu n e  
repg— eote oonqueei

August is  B eef M u g Tim̂
save  C A S H  A N D  T R I P L E - S  B L U E  S T A M P S  O N

aSMOuiei IBG'STAMPS
tn iP te  S BUJE STAMPS

30  q u i c k ’A n d  e a s y  t o  p r e p a r e

GRAND UNION
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p u r c h a s e  O f S 5 .0 0  O R M ORE

isewT mas kouiatio sv u w  

eeupoii reOeamable thru Sot./ A h$. 20thm

USDA (DuSiNSTEAK 
CHOICE lî it̂ RHOUSE STEAK

Ib. 85<

9 5 *
SHORT CUT

•MioDnoi-ciiinaiGOT
FRENCH FRIES 5  SS 6 7 '
SnOMCVT

G R U N  BEANS
B iu sn z

ONION RINGS
WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE
GKAiO UNION
SHRIMP DINNERBIANDDNNM
FISHCAKE DINNER

8  X H"®
2  ^ - 7 5 '  
4  t:t 7 9 ' 

s 6 5 '
G  10-ei. $|00 
W  pbg*. 1

m U e ia m .6 9 *
GROUNBNECK & TENDERLOIN . 7 9 '
RBirCHOGK

FLANKEN RIBS in*aiMa
BONELESS CLUB STEAK .*1 ”
UDACNOiCB

NEWPORT ROAST « r m

CHUCK FULET
mkmiKt
ioBMAST ®»9 5 *“  75* * i 6 5 * 7
rU flU lA I

GROUND ROUND .  8 9 '
BONELESS-BEEF CHUCK

C U B E  S T E A K S

C h o c . ,  Ger man  C h o c . ,  Ye l l ow,  Orange or Banana

SARA LEE CAKES

b S t t S m  ROUND ROAST  
i^ E F F O R  STEW  (SR

lb.

_______ I TOP Homo 01

TOP SntLOIN STEAK

8 9 '
8 5 '

NOnON CHIB aai__ #a C R A AMACARONI CASSEROU 3
’S^6 5 '

aatm $P6M

CHOC. BROWNIES
BKJUDDnOI ^  A  . A d b .

LEMONADE 10  -  8 9 '
CORA A  a  ja
FUDGSICLES 10  4 9 '

nnrrtniteia

Beef Liver . 5 9 '

IMBMUaUIMXteaiWt

King Crab ib .7 9 *

Clams 7W-0*. B Q e  
pkg

Clam Cakes S 4 5 '

I XU MAT
2Jb SJ17
bagFunks

XlllMlxUlMi !-«>• « f nFru iks ■CUm AImm pkg. I Q

BONELESS-BEEF CHUCK

SHOULDER S T EA K
Sineikrant
CMMML

Kitibui

A
89

H 'l f ^ A M  CONES X '5 9 j 
i a  CREAM BARS 5 9 '^

/ . r

ALL VARIETIES-BORDENS
GELATIN SALADS

4 , ( * | 0 0
c u p s  H i

Delicatessen
m o aB iiiTA

PEPPERONl $118
lb. J l

S u r e n s  « .6 9 *
BOLOGNA - " S i r . 7 9 '
rDOOSH
GRUYERE SSL . 5 9 '
ODROW RRICIR
SHRIMP SALAD l 8 9 '

cllS. STEAK ORROAST .69'
BONE IN

PLATE BEEF lb. 25c
tem ifiiilust .99' u

FRESH LEAN
G R O U N O  C H U C K

^  ROAST • a * . 5 5 '" “™ l 7 9 '
LONDONBROH. Mnwi . H ”

CILIBRITY

St Btont wHh doB ciSBteK sslf

11b.
C i l
NO REFRIGERATION 

REQUIRED

GRAND OMBf
PORK&BEANS
mem

DEL MONTE-ALL VARIETIES ] qtFRUIT DRINKS 3  7 9
u !a b a g s  4 8  ">ir'49 ' a p p iS sauce  2  ^ 8 9

GRAND OMON

G O O D S

A U G U S T  IS SA N D W ICH  M ONTH

G gc iA L  'K ' 3 2 ' TOHATOniREE 3 7
SO stamps

wi th  p u r c h a s e  of 8 ”  Nancy  Lynn

A P P L E  P IE

ASSORTED COLORS-2 PLYKLEENEX r i
GRUB OnON UNCBOH
NAPKINS"*'

TRIIN R4B—HJCSD
WHITE BREAD 1-fc. 12-os. 

pulhiMaloaf
UNCUYNN-NaTAWAY.

COFFEE CAKENANCY LYM-ORANGI
CHIFFON RING
NANCY lYNH-COIH
TOASTETTES

3 9 '
* ;c 4 5 *  
5 : 4 5 '  

6  X. 2 5 '

2 1 5 5 ' d o S f o o d  6 ! t 8 9 '
nJJM KrCIIK«UW W i g ,  A A .  SCNRAirrt-AU TAUITin M t g i iA
S o »n D rn im t2 ‘;t;; 8 9 'H A R D  CANDY 4 ,^ *1 '”

TOMATO JUICE 3  - 1 9 '
L O ^ m io M  1 2 8 9 * l A ( m i ^  6 ^ % * !* *

T A L O M P o m ^  3 - n < »
2 ^ -6 9 *

i b R ^ s iM P  5  -  9 9 * S m i lu iC E  5 > t & * F
ttVI2CcRIG.«SDPn

KOTEX
Msos aftectivs through Saturday, Aii$. 20. Wa rassrvg fta  right to Imit quantities.
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Tommy Sisik DoesnH Need Points for Membership

Black Maxers with Pirates
n e w  Y O R K  (A P )— For 

shutting out the New York 
Mets, Tommie Siak re
ceived a “ Hang in There.” 
For his complete game, he 
got a “ Stick with ’Em.” 
His run batted in earned 
him a “Can’t Do It Evei-y 
Day,”  and his two hits 
were worth a “ Get ’Em To
morrow.

Sisk doesn’t need the points 
lor membership in the Black 
Maxers — he’s a charter mem
ber. But they could mean spe- 
<dal citations for the Pittsburgh 
pitcher later in the season.

Sisk earned the awards Tues
day night as the National 
League-leading Pirates defeat
ed New York 3-0 for their 13tlt 
victory to 18 games with the * 
Mets this season. p .

When the game was called In f  
the seventh inning after a wait 
of 74 minutes and victory was W 
theirs, the Pirates broke out the 
parapbenaha ot the Hlaok Max- 
ars.

The Maxers are a group of 
Pirates who saw the movie. 
•The Blue Max," one afternoon 
In CWoago last month and im- 
mediateiljr set about on a zanier 
kick than a bunch of college fra
ternity boys could manage.

-  The Blue Max was an award a 
German pilot in World War I 
oould attain by shooting down 20 
enemy planes. A Black Max is 
an award a Pirate piayer can 
aittaln by collecting 20 points for 
worthwhAe deeds on the fleJd of
iMrttas.

New Mets 
No Longer 
Play Dead

Mays Ties Foxx  ̂
Hits 534th Homer

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Happiness at Shea Stadium NEW YORK (AP) __  iahed with 714. Ruth swung from ball as It sailed over the 376-foot

to  be Casey Stengel WUlie Maya, on the thresh - “ ' l l
w 'S V iw  to le a r f"  b a S a r f ;  h oM y 'tecom T n g lh e 'gV il^ ^  “ “
long lost past and signs est righthanded home run hitters.

Foxx, who sent Mays a tele-
Jackson, who later struck Mays 
out on a fast ball. "I  don’t th l^

pleading “ Bring Back Marv hitter in baseball history, graini congratulating him, said he w€us gpiieMlng. You don’t have
Throneberry.”  says the long ones don t

TThat was before the New come as easy as they once 
York Mets started winning ball

“ I hope he hits 600. to guess to hit a home run."
“ For 28 years they thought * • «

only left-handers could hit the PHILS CUBS
isi = : F.ur » « h

out in the eighth inning gave the
games.

PV>r almost four years, Sten- second-place on the all-time list “ I ’m happy that another right- 
gel's oratorical excellence and hjg 534th Tuesday night, hander cart prove he can hit.’ ’ , phiUisii their virtorv rwsr the
the enchanting blimders of play- helping Gaylord Perry win, his Elsewhere, first place Pitts- py^s ^

»  ers, like Throneberry, helped jgth game as San Francisco burgh blanked New York 3-0 in „  ‘
make the Mets baseball’s most topped S t r u t s  3 ^  e r S
lovable losers. “ i  think it’s getting harder to seventh inning, Philadelphia double After Fermson

Casey’s in the Hall Of Fame hit home runs because of my edged CSilcago 6-3, Atlanta jen^lns retired sluggers *John
now and his “ Amazin’ Youth of age,’ ’ Mays said. “ I’m 36, you downed Houston 4-2 and Los

exciting baseball that has cap- enough to swing the bat good.
tured the Imagination of the gpjtg of his advancing

seven innings as the 
Braves defeated the Astros. It

fans who used to cheer wildly years. Mays’ home run output 
every time Rod Kanehl made a jjga earned him the National 
routine play or Elio Chacon L,eague title in each of the last 
managed to reach base. t,wo years. In fact, the 2 he

“ It’s lots easier to root for blasted lest year marked his A+io.,*o a in
them now,” said lO-year-old best one-season production ever. . , . -nmon and tSIiib
Barry Wright, who describes ^  toe

the third inning against left-han
der A1 Jackson. It was "Willie’s 
29to this season and left him 
four behind Hank Aaron, the 
National League leader.

walk. Then Clay Dalrymple, 
BRAVES-ASTROS— Dick Groat end Doug Clemens
Rico Carty scored two runs all drew unintentional walks, 

and Dick Kelley pitched five- hit forcing in two runs.

DEMONSTRATORS— Pete Mikkelsen, Roy Face, Steve Blass and Jim Paglia- 
Toni display their Black Maxers’ paraphernalia in Pirates’ dressing room after 
win over New York. (AP Photofax)

himself as “ a Met fan all my 
life.’ ’ Barry remembers Met 
origfinals like Kanehl and Cha
con and, of course, Throneber
ry.

“They used to be terrible,”  he 
said. “ Now, they’re in practical
ly every ball game.”

The club's improvement this 
season is an undeniable fact. 
The Mets went into August with 
47 victories—just six short of 
their all-time high for one sea
son of 63.

The grreatest team in Met his
tory is almost as far from first 
place as it is from its customary

DODGERS-REDS—
Don Sutton blanked toe Reds 

•on two hits and Tommy Davis 
drove in both Dodger runs with 
a first inning single that extend
ed his hitting streak to 11

ton’s 14th loss of the last 16.
* * *

OIANTS-CABDS—
Mays’ historic homer was straight games. It was Sutton's 

w6rth 126, three autographed lOth victory, toe most any 
The only man left with more baseballs and a visit to the rookie pitcher has had for toe 

home runs than Mays is the leg- Giants’ clubhouse to 18-year-old Dodgers since the club moved to 
endary Babe Ruth, who fin- Henry Barenz, who caught the Los Angeles in 1968.

®ie Bladk Maxens wotod have p^^ed on Wue cards. He car- else. a thick black Fu Manchu mous- l^h place. Bached wth Itou^ Pittsburgh .
been Blue Maxers except when ^es them in a cigar box. Jim Pagliaroni’s head was tache, and a mop in his left ^  “ m Atimta, «ew  lora _
4n  chartor mainbers went look- <jne ot Sisk’.s two singles completely enclosed in a black hand. ^  Angeles
ing for Blue Maxes they could j,ad been a double, he would World War I flying helmet, huge “ We’ve been picking up stuff ^ejjasem em
find Kack Maxes, dny have received the fifth and last goggles and ear phones. A black everywhere we go,”  PagUarond dwelling O h i^ o  CubsttllLt CtVl mil/lico, K/iMvn J ». w --- B--------- - “ _ . _____St. Louis •••• WX

flag with the typical pirate skull explained. “ We look around aH J'ljy Cincinnati . . .  69medals that resenibis 
men Inm drosses.

Oer- award, a "Hiyall.”
While Blass presented the 24- and crossbones had been raised toe time. We’re going himting

-aiSK came ima oose «> gei- year-oW ri^t-hander with his atop his locker. for tWngs tomorrow. Wo pull the monm at
ttng too Whole Wng," pitcher lour awards, the rest of the Pete Mikkelsen, Blass and out this stuff only when we win __
dtove Blass said, holding his Black Maxers were parading Sisk wore floppy hats adorned a game. If we lose, you don’t
index finger and thumb about a around the Pirate clubhouse in with painted Maxes plus skulls see it.
qaartep at an inch from each fine fashion, --- -----------— "and crossbones. Willie Stargell “ In a pennant race like this,

The club 
18-14, the 

it has won more 
games than it lost over a four- 
week period.

What has caused this amezing 
transition from pushover to

National League
W. L. FoL GJB.
70 47 
70 50 
67 50 
66 54 

67 
66 
61

.598 — 

.683 1%

.678 8

.646 6

Clubhouse Gloomy as Cemetery

RSox Dress Silently 
After Shoeking Loss

.483

sa

q«beA B te« to a Hack Maxer Roy Face wore a tan flying modeled a decorated black hat. the i^essure builds u^ We do to ^ t  on ffom ^ n o v  
Who file Mde( /8  awards helmet with goggles and nothing a black patch ov«r his left eye, to reUeve the tension.”

Campaneris Ruins John’s Performance
who succeeded Stengel as man
ager, thinks H’s a combination 
of things.

“ The biggest difference this 
year,”  says Westrum,”  is that

Atlanta ....... 67
New York 
Houston .,
Chicago .......  39 78 ,333

Tuesday’a Results 
Pittsburgh 3, New Yoik 0, 

rain
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 8 
Atlanta 4, Houston 2 
Los Angeles 2, Ooclnnati 0 
San Francisco 3, St. Louis 1 

Today’s Games

BOSTON (A P )—The Boston Red Sox’ clubhouse was 
as gloomy as a cemetery at Tuesday midnight —  and 

.617 9% jHst as quiet. Manager Billy Herman and his charges 
500 11% dressed silently as if  in a state of shock.
■“  18% There was little to even smile 

OT AOT graciously about last night after cracked Brandon’s first pitch
61 67 .432 19% ^ ^  Baltimore’s Ameri- into the centerlield stands, ty-

can League leading Orioles be- ing the score, 
fore a crowd of 17,181 at Fen- Boston second baseman George 
way Park. .  Smith handled Curt Blfefary’s

Held to three hits by rookie grounder, but made a h t g h  
right - hander Darrell Brandon throw to first for an error. Bai
lor eight Innings, the Orioles tlmore utlUtyman Bobby John- 
eapitalized on fielding lapses aon then lined Ws first homer of 
and exploded for five rune in toe toe season into the left field

|^N S-.^G ELS— Roy McMiUan, Chuck Hiller, Ed
Minnesota also used toe home g^essoud and A1 Luplow. These

K E W  Y O R K  (A P )  'Hi basepaiUis that Campanerte and by toe time the Sox caught
ion*t that Bert Oanroaneris really did the damage and got up with it, Campaneris was 
Mttma XfXm J<jfin, relievcr Hoyt Wilhelm home again.owns Aommy uonn exacuy, ^  eighth, John was gone crushing California. Harmon

we have pros like Ken Boyer, _ aO..,, r-K.,..!, Hiiio,- TTA York {iFisher 9-11), iright
Ptttsburgh (VeaU 11-7) at New to pull out the victory.

The defeat was even more
screen.

“ You can’t give a good ball

run to excellent advantage in Philadelphia (Sunning 13-8), the 4-2 loss on ^ g  Powell’s expect to get

M  K there te a latter-4lay ^^ttering to themselves. 
Lbraiiam Lineohi aroand „  ____

are guys who have been around. ^ john^“ „  g.g H o ^  tiSd home run of the game In ^^ay ^ th  it.”  Herman m ^ e d ,/Aii/viirc Koxta (.uuiuiovji V Of ofi o ‘ ‘UrnnHnTi HpRArvM) a. Iftt bpttpr

bing off on the younger ones.’
uu,«. a.....,:; ^  ‘  t- -r. . »ii___ j  WcstTum, who sct u target
to second on a sacrifice, *nien singled, stole second, went to bases, ^m  70-75 victories for the Mets be-

and Wilhelm was facing Campy, Killebrew, Tony
A  ^   , « e  oegan me game oy oea«mg hut with no more discernible Mincher and Andy Kosco all
Tommy would Hke a wmrd ^  ^ ^  and moving success. The Uttle speedster had a pleasant trot around the
Wzttl h im . lo second on a sacrifice. Then singled, stole . , __.

The atoite Ol fi>e Chicago ttonny Cater walked, and toe third on one passed ball and Angels but t ^ e  hits
pMcher’u nerfdom to toe slip- routine plays ended. Oampaner- scored on anoth^wie, 
peay Manses City almrtstop je and Cater puUed a dcAihle lu other Aanet^can League 
roacbed maddening, .. aHghtly stert an^ ^hen SoX third base- BaHJmore> heat ^oaton
iMIoukRii  ̂ proportions Tuesday, ^an Don Buford muffed the I>etrait took New Y<?rk 6-3,

_  They're older fellows who have . JOhva, Don „ ton (Gmsh 12-9), nighta winning attitude and it’s rub-
the 11th inning Monday night.

Cincinnati (Maloney, 18-4) at With Brandon looking strong,
^  orr on me younger ones (Kbufax W-6), night Boston appeared to have a v ie  «
. St. Louis (Washburn 9-6) at toiy over the ©riolea wrapped ■

Brandon deserved a lot better. 
He pitched a heck of a game 
and we let him down in the

ie m p ^ r ts  s la g le -h ^ e d ly  a*ow trying to nail Oompaner- v U ^ ry ^ '" lh e ^ In d ^
Mned what couOd beiee been a m, he scor^ .  ̂ snd Washington edged Ceve
fimi job o< ^  ^  o ^ p y  triptod l«tod «  13
•d (ortoeAtoietice #4 tMnsjr John, perhaps worried • * •
over toe Sox. batter, A’ti-WHITE SOX—

Campy scored all file Hansaa heaved a wild pitch and Cam- Campaneris’ bvw> stolen bases 
City Wns and had four o( its six paoeris was home again. tocreased his .league-leading
hUs — tnckKting three o< the h «  singled in the fifth and total to 36. John (Ehie Moon) 
five given up hflr^^Jetag-pttcher John, who did everything bat Odom got his second vietpry but 

Jo .the sevM tnnfaigB he ignore him, attempted to pick needed relief help from Jack 
tWwKed- him off. The ball bounded *tH Aker, who chalked up his 81st

CHt, m  tiMiaS, fi uua en Ibe toe way down toe right-field line save et toe season.

fore the season started, says 
there ia a feeling of togeth
erness cn the club. “They really 
feel bad^'.when they lose,”  he 
adds.

"Some of our younger players
had tied toe game twice, once Ed I^^epool,
on Rooky Colarito’s 26th homer. Elliot, Jerry

BENATORS-INDIANS—
Ken Harrelson smacked A . 

two-run homer with two outs in

&U1 Francisco (Marichal 17-6) up. 
Thursday’s Games 

Pittsburgh at New York 
Cincinnati at Houston, N 
St. Louis at Los Angtdes, K 
Only games scheduled

M ojor League

;Grote-have really benefited 
from having the older guys 
around. They’re learning how to

\

Baltimore . . .  78 
Detroit ....... r  64

play and they’re learning how to ••• ^

“ This is a well-balanced 
league and six or seven clubs 
oould still be in the pennant 
race in Septemiber,” the manag
er says. y"

WiU the Mets, who received

r t K  m m i  • n o M i  M M iE if  S E IH R

STORES AND MACHINE SHOPS OPEN MOKOA: M'rii SATIJROAY

SCHOOL OPE NS SOON

CHECK YOUR

BRAKES!
• RAYBESTOS BRAKE 

SHOE EXCHANGES

•  BENDIX NEW 
BRAKE SHOES

• NEW BRAKE DRUMS

• BRAKE DRUMS 
TURNED

. WAGNER 
HYDRAULIC PARTS

COMPLETE LINE OF

YOLKSWAGEIi PARTS

cm cK f

• CHROME EQUIPMENT
• Floor Shift Conversion Kits
• 'Tachometers Popular Styles
• GLASS PACK MUFFLERS
• DUAL EXHAUST KITS

We Care
A bout 
Y ou  A t 
W inkler’s

If we don’t 
have the part 
M answer we’ll 
get it for you.

other Store* in: ' 
HARTFORD 

EAST HARTFORD 
WEST HARTFORD 

BRISTOL 
THOMPSONVILLB

KHEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE Neor Braad 
M A N C H E S T E R

PHONE M 3-51M

American League 
Betting (276 at bats)—Oliva,

Minnesota, .319; F. Robinson,
Baltimore, .314. ___

Home runs F. Robinson, Bail- orders for World Series 
timoro, 37; Powell, Baltimore, when they went on a sev-
3 '̂ en-game winning streak lastPitching (10 decisions)-Ham. ^
llton, New York, 8-2, .800; Me- _________ _̂_____ _
Nally, Baltimore,, 11-3, .786. „  —

National League Osuna Enters
Batting (276 at bats) — Alou, BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) — 

Clemente, Rafael Osuna, Mexico’s veteran

Chicago .......  61 58 .513 17
California . . .  60 56 JS04 18
Kansas City . 63 66 .445 26
New York . . .  53 67 .442 28%
Washington . 54 70 .435 26%
Boston ......... 53 71 .427 27%

Tuesday’s Results 
Baltimore 6, Boston 4 ,
Washington 6, Cleveland 6, 18 

innings
Detroit 6, New York 3 
Kansas City 4, Chicago 2 
Minnesota 8, California 1 

Today’s Games 
California (Newman 2-5) at

The Red Sox jumped info a 
_  j. ,  ̂ 34) lead in the third inning asHowever. Russ toy<to IM o «  ^ double,

the top of toe ninth 'rith a sii^le grajj^jon sacrificed, Kasko sin- 
on, a groimder which just skip- Yastrzemski
ped past veterm Bdtoe ^ k o ,  ^  OonlgUarb sin-
filling In at shortstop tor the ail- two-run drive by Cbn-
Ing Rico PetroceJH. igUaro extended Ws h i t t i ng

Third b a s e m a n  Joe Foy streak to 10 games, 
knocked down Frank Robinson’s Boston added a run on a dou- 
grounder, but was too late in a ble by Mike Ryan, an error and 
gambling throw to second for a Brandon’s saxrtfice fly In the 
force out. Robinson, credited sixth. The two teams battled 
with a hit, was forced at second scoreless until too Bedtimore 
by Brooks Robinson, but Powell ninth.

Douhleplays Hit Yankees,
Mantle Hurt  ̂Sent Home

Pittsburgh, .344;
Pittsburgh, .328. Davis Cup player, and Ronnie Minnesota (Boswell 12-5), night

Home runs

DETROIT (AP) — “ One more Monbouquet received cred-
hit early and we cotild have bro- Ws third win over the
, .. . .  ,, , ,  Yankees this year when the ti-ken the game wide open, said
Ralph Houk. eighth inning and gained the

The New York Yankees man^ victory.
.  Johnny Podres was touchedAaron, Atlanta, Bames of Brazil were entered Kansas City (Lmdblad 4-6 and ^  ^

S s V ^ y s  San Francisco, 29. ’ as a team today in the 86th U. Handrahan o i )  at Chicago (Buz- I>®trolt Tuesday night, said “ we ” " '1
Pttching (10 decisions) 

gan, Los Angeles, 10-1,
Perry, San Francisco, 19-2, .905. day at Longwood.

Re- S. National Doubles Te nn i s  hardt 5-7 and Pizarro 7-5), 2, twi' 
.909; Championships which start Sun- night

AUTO MAT SET
$0.88

FuU Contour Front 
and

Full Contour Rear 
Combination

SET

FITS ALL CARS
ASSORTED COLORS

0X0 AC
SPARK PLUGS

REPLACE THAT OLD WORN SET 
OF PLUGS TODAY and have 

SURE STARTING & EXTRA POWER
Regular 1.07 ea. 
Our Low Price ' 59<
YOU GET TOP ECONOMY 

AND POWER AT ALL 
SPEEDS WITH A.C.

f ir e
RING

>RRY! 
Only 8 

to a
Customer

had our phances early but just 
couldn’t put the ball in toe 
hole.”

He pointed to two double 
Washington (Richert 12-10) at plays against the Yanks in the 

Cleveland (Hargan 9-6), night Jlrst tl^ee Innings as examples 
Baltimore (Palmer 13-6) at of Yankee difficulties. through the first six innings

Boston (Santiago 11-9)

New York (Bouton 1-5) at De 
troit (Wilson 13-9), night

Tresh and Clete Boyer in toe 
first inning and gave way to 
Aguirre after he had given up 
two more singles in the third to 
run toe Yankee hit total to six. ' 

The Tigers were held to three

Thursday’s Games
California at Minnesota 
Chicago at Cleveland, N 
Only games scheduled

by A1 Downing, who holds five 
In the back of his mind was decisions over them

the loss of Mickey Mantle who vyithout a loss.
returned Tuesday to his home in 
Dallas, Tex. Mantle pulled a 
hamstring muscle in his left

Bill Freehan doubled in the 
seventh and Gates Brown con
tributed a pinch-single tor one

thigh Monday night, marking j.jm ^ert slammed a
Three Qualifiers the third time tWs year the ^ ŝt b^l into the seats to

NEW.ROCH]®AjE, N.Y'. (AP) Yankee star has been sidelined p^t yjg xigers ahead, 3-2.
“ I don’t think Downing was— Three Connecticut golfers by the Injury. _ ____  ____  _

qualified Tuesday for the U.S. Effective relief pitching by tired,”  Houk said. “ Wert just 
Amateur Golf Championships. Hank Aguirre, Joe Sparma and jjtj.

Jimmy Grant of Wethersfield Bill Monbouquette made man- relieved Downing in toe
and Jerry Oourville of Westport ager Prank Skaff feel that seventh and tooik toe loss) just
each carded 14, while Dick “ maybe things ars looking up”  jj^d a bad night" 
Siderowf of Westport had 146. for the Tigers.

rxr tents LAST
CALL!

UMB. TENT In StoOk At
MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES 

169 N. Main S t  ai Depot Square 
Open DaUy to 9:09—TteL 648-7111

Exterior Alum. Frame 
Complete with Awning 
Poles, Sewn-ln-FIoor, 
Nylon Window, Steel 
Stokes.

• A U T O  S T O R E S

rxir
UMB. TENT

i.97

661 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
OPXai THURMMtY EYENEVOS

More area with aame 
features as the 0x0 
tent

GIANT 12’xi2 ’
DINnW (MNOPY

Genqdete wltli fi Alnin. Polem 
Stakes, Ropes.

T x ir
CABui TENT

$ ^ 9 .9 9

Exterior Alum. Frame. 
Large Nylon Screened 
Windows on both sides. 
Sewn-In-Floor.

ALUM. POLES
100' Nyleii $3.40 

Slfifipiiig Dd^

Ah’ MaNrtufifi
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Profitless, Week for Non-Qualifiers

ICO Starts Thursday
Arnold Palmer Is due to,- ar-

“ Putting . . . putting . . . "  For 16 weeks he has lived on anes City Open is p la ^ .  
nii+tiTur”  mumhlod Dork the fringe of the pro trail, miss- Wethersfield la the scene o f; a

tournament, making a tourney 40 of the top name# in the 
as he faced  aiWtH^r pro fit- elimlnatld after 86 game,
less w eek on the niultl-nill- noies in the next outing, 
lion dwlar professional g o lf “ From tee to gteen, I hit toe 
tou r., ball weU, If the putter gets hot,

Goss, 84, is an also-ran de- there’s no -telling what I might 
spite a par 72 Tuesday in the do,”  Goss said as he prepwed 
qualifying round for the $100,- to pack up his clubs and head 
000 Insurance City Open Golf for Phlltidelphla, next week’s 
Tournament. The '72 put him in stop on the pro four, 
a j9-ntan playoff for the last Another Tennessean, Mason 
five places in toe tourney, which Rudolph, Is at the, other end of 
begins: Thursday. pro golf’s spectrum this week as

On 'the second playoff hole, possessor of ' the $20,000 first 
the liuB^, tong-hitting Goss put prize in toe Thunderbird tour- 
a bit extra into a wedge shot, ney last week in New Jersey, 
and it «salled over the green. He Rudolph, Billy Casper, Julius 
chipped back to the green, and Boros and many others who 
his six-foot putt lipped the cup finished high in the Thunderbird 
and stayed out. The playoff spent Tuesday getting the feel 
went to toe next hole without of toe Wethersfield Country 
Goss. Club course, where the Inaur-

Jimmy Fund Tilts 
At Nebo Tonight

Billiards and Congos 
Score Softball Wins

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Biggest winner In Ray Peck’s 
aaftball promotion tonight St 
Mt. Nebo will be the Jimmy 
Fond. All proceeds from ' the 
twlnMU featuring the top play
ers lii the town’s three slow 
pitch softbaU leagues lirill be 
turned over to the Jimmy Fund.

Peck, who Is serving as co- 
chairman with Phil Burgess, 
reports all tickets have been 
sold, but contributions will be 
accepted at the gate.

Hie attractive pairing will 
find the Church and Dusty AU- 
Stors, led by BUI May and Red 
MoCaughey, clashing at 7 
o’clock. The winner wUl then 
face Peck’s  Rec All-Stors un
der the Ughta.

All connected with the pro
motion wlU be donating their 
service#.

Twon Manager Bob Weiss 
wlU get the promotion oft the 
ground by thrWing out toe first

Pow erful Center Bil- o’clock and the Walnut Barbers and Bill Brown had two hits «b6
l ia r d r  V n d  C e S r  C o S o  «ie BUJlards at Mt. Nebo. the Bankers ̂ liarda - ano cen ter LO ^  Friday night at 6 the 1 Congos Center Congos 
gcored im pressive victories the Teachers- 235 010 1 -1 2 - lM
last- night in the annual P meeting. Bank oio  lOO o— 2- 8-8
R ec Departm ent’s Slow .o  in the first Massoiinl, ,'Whit-
H tth  Siftball, P la y o ff.. c Z ?  o x . , , .  I
The Cueballs trimmed the ^  fh.iAHnmnh behind the Down 3-0 coming to bat In 

« Tea,chers, 12r3, at Charter Oak ,, ^ f l 'n  The lat- the jhird stanza, the B llH a^
and the Congos flattened the unloaded for five runs, addedter held the Bankers to two hits ^^ylngs Bank, 12-2, at Mt. Ne- ^
ibb. /  w won as they pleased.

’Tonight will be a rest period ho™*'' Mikolei. Brannick stroked a two-
for the entries but action re- . Bill Troutman paced the win- homer tn the fifth and
sumea Thur.sday night with the nera with three hits and Jim Monette dupUcated the
Independents ' m e e t i n g  the Menditto had two in the 13-hlt the fifth. Randy Smith,
Teachers at Charter Oqk at .6 attack. Ron Nivison, Bill May Orlowski, Boh Brannick
________________ -r-T------------ --------------------------- -— ^ ------------- and Wally Irish each came up

RAY PEiOK

y ernon Win Streak Snapped

Playoff Assui*ed for MBs 
On Sala’s Shutout Job

with two hits for toe Center 
Gang. Don Bums paced toe 
Teachers with two hits and 
Don Standish added a homer. 
Billiards 005 421 x—12 11 1 
Teachers 021 000 0— 3 6 8 

Orlowski and Irish; Gracyal* 
ny and Turkington, Danielson.

Oliva in Kelley’ s Dreams
“ I have dreams about him,”  Manchester’s Tom Kel-

BILL CASPER
rive today. His entry in

the
the

best

100 PATs Don Chandler’s Goal ,
WEST DBPERE, Wis. (AP) had been with five straight los-,, Russell 
“ I hope I kick 100 PATs.”  ers at New York since we won Moriarty’s 
Don Chandler, Green Bay’s in 1956. Winning is the big Hamilton 

field goal artist, put into a kick- thing.”  Eastern
er’s word the old bromide, " I ’d Although Chandler’s big con- Vemon 
rather win than set records.” tributions in 1968 were his 17 Herb’s 

If Chandler kicks 100 points field goals in 28 attempts and 37 puinpton’g 
after touchdown, the Packers PATs, he got a big charge out of , /
will breeze home to another Na- a 90-yard punt against San Dethroned as regular season 
tional Football League title. The Francisco. It was only tour champions, Moriarty’s clinched

STANDINGS Pat Mistmtto'paced the local
W. L. Pct. GB offense with .two hits while
^2 Txl G«ne Johiison drove to ^wo runs.17 11 .607 3 % _____ I
L6 12 .571 4

BASEBALL HEROES
The MBs tallied' twice in the bATEENG — Winie Mays, 

.560 6 third frame and i c ^  toe deci-' Q j^ts, hit his 34to career 

.538 5% Sion with a fotir-rlin outburst to homer, tying Jimmy Foxx tor

.481 7 th, «ivth second place on the alMioie

.285 12% fh.. home nm Hst and helping SanStroking double tor the win- St. Louis S-L
ners were .Dave Lill, Johnson, pj^JHING — Don Sutton, 
Mi^tretto and Andy Maneggla. a two-hltter tor

For six innings it Itmked lilte vlotory as Los AnK îo*

7
.222 14

Fights

Thursday winnln/ the chamoionshln it went as a 90-yarder.” five runs in the seventh inning getting seven stra ip t mts. N.J.. 7.

George Chti* 
knocked out 

240, Paterson,
all around. Already he has an continue

°  and Friday night, from 6 to 7,inside-the-park homer, one 
left and two to right. It’s dis

tying.

like the Green Bay Packers

s s .  o , „ „  ‘ ‘ S d r i ' c . T . s r ; .  w.” ; ;  . . i o u . »  ^
B.rnmor. .or .1» .h.t „ n .  him from Now York W whltewuh "> ! '. .  “ ’r  “ lor .^ J ^ d  I  J S d  A  » » .

hit famine with a Houston, 10:

»bo  l,d  mo W,m »o,d_.ro... . ,o d „ d , ; » n .h .» d _ .  0 ; ^ . " " . . " ^ b - L T d " . :  “ S . M ’m . ‘S r g S ’ toden death playoff. “But toe big- vor,” he said. “ With
and aeveland Browns to repeat at Tunxis gest kick I'ever got was winning you always have a chance at didn’t walk a
as,conference champions In toe p, ,^|ftrv Club in sub- the championship. After all, I that championship.”  six.
NFL with Buffalo and San Die- Farmlngt^, but a s m a l l ------------------------------------------------------ — ----------------------------------------------

three .300 or better hitters 
One of the first stops for Kel

batter and fanned action against Valeo at 6:45 at Mariano Serrano, 185%, Meodod, 
Colt’s. *•

hospital for toe removal of his ^tocto^taU^ of It spili over today

fered by the Silk. Towner with ‘ ^  TTn«ternboth the NFL and APT. Eastern pressurized playoff in
which Goss was eliminated went

Cleveland this season has been
a sore arm and shoulder and in- Divisions. . .Larry Bates, who

starred with the Brandeis Unlv-fected tonsils. ------ holes before five golfers
Cleveland has completed its scored birdie# to earn

Eastern swings to New York tournament field,
and Boston this season. toe Waltoam m try in combat for alternate posi-
’ Kelley admitted recently that Boston Stan M ^ a l League through seven holes
his “ fast ball is better, but It ^  darkness forced a halt
.still is not as hard as it used to hlttmg .360 and lea^  Laurie Hammer. 23, of Sara-
be.” The tost ball was Kelley's toe dub in iw s  b a ^ d  to. lou Graham,
bread and butter pitch. “ If I Bates is a solid line tirtve hK- jg, of Nashville, Tenn., need ad-
can’t  throw my fast ball, I  ***■ shown P ^ ty  of ditlonal holes to decide the rol#
won’t belong np here (major power at the plate and h i^ la y  alternate, who te the
leagues),” Kelley reported. Cur- afield has been great Coach p^iyer who gets Into the tour- 
renUy he has a 3-7 won-loss rec- Scafidl reports. nament proper if one of toe

chosen 150 ]^ la  out.
Hammer has been on toe tour 

End o f the Line since March, and like Goss,
All 300 tickets for tonight’s hasn’t won a cent. Graham is a 

^ i i m r x . u .1  Jimmy Fund softball benefit ‘ " ‘ “ t ®f a dump
^ ^ : S S . i ‘ to W  part to the douhieheader at Mt. N ^  have 

pre-game ceremonies at Fen- been sold. Ray Peck reports, but appear good, but the week
Boston Sunday as donations will be ac- ig a total loss for Goas and 40

part of Connecticut Day is Qov. anyone other touring pros who tolled to
John Dempsey. The Red Sox J  mialifv
Minnesota in a single game, who was not lucky ^ ou gh  to 
With th« finals of the Insurance purchase a ducat. Bill May s 
City Open Golf Tournament Church All-Stars will face Red 
slated the same day at Weth- McCaughey’s Dusty Stars at 7 
ersfleld and the annual presea- o'c\ocV with the winner gaining 

National Football League the right to face Peck’a Ree

PAYPOWER A
HePOWER TO  
LEARN MORE

nrd and haa been sent to. the 
bullpen again, relieving occaa- 
sionally.

Off the Cuff

exhibition featuring the New Stars immediately after under

Unlike some of toe tour have- . 
nots who must find success In a 
hurry, Goss has three years to 
make good; three yeara ef 
sponsorship by insurance man 
Alfred Thompson of Atlanta,

York Giants at Yale Bowl, one toe arc lights at Mt. Nebo. T sure wiah I could do some-
wonders if Ws honor will be able What’s Mel Allen doing these for Alfred, he’s r eaHy.1— TT.a«%<414MM ^  : . . . _ _ *been wonderfid about it," Goss

if I bought a funsral home peo- 
ide would stop dying.”

Bryant Resigned 
Kentucky Post 
Because of Rupp

to make sR three. The ICO is days? Handling weekend sp o r ts_______________________
the biggest goM event to New tor Monitor. No one will ever ggjj unlucky
England and the governor’s have to hold a benefit for Al- 
presenc# wouldn’t hurt his len, still the top baseball an- 
chances of returning to office, nouncer despite his lack of a 
It’s just too bad tor Oonnecti- job in the trade...The trade 
cut Day, the Giant-Detroit game has paid dividends for Frank 
and toe ICX) windup all fall on Robinson, who moved from <hn- 
the same day. . .Convinced clnnatl to Baltimore. Already 
Department: Boys who try to the hard-hitting outfielder has 
play baseball and basketball made more money in less than 
during the summer months in one year with the Birds via en- 
league play are doing more dorsements and appearances 
harm to-themselves than good than he made in 10 years in 
. . Xrround has been liroken Cincinnati. Did You Know? 
tor a new |621,000 multi-pur- Frank Robinson, a major league m fiports Illustrated that he 
pose physical education build- star for 10 years, has never won originally left Kentudey because 
ing on the University of Hart- a batting title, a runs-batted-in of a conflict with basketball 
lord campus grounds. The new title or the home run title? This coach Adolph Rupp, 
gym will seat only 1,300 spec- season he has a shot at one or Characterizing his'leaving as 
tators, an indication an eye to two, or possibly, all ef these “ probably the most stupid thing 
the future was not used or it coveted titles. But he says toe I ever did,’ ’ Bryan wrote in toe 
was out to 1,300 to aa've mon- batting title will not be won with latest of a series ef arttoleB ap- 
jUf. a .321 average. “It will take an pearing to the magasine tost his

* * * average of .390 to .335 to win it departure bad nothing to do
T l ie r o  '  Tony Oliva ia toe man to with the rumors that he wanted

Midget football registrations beat.”____________________

NEW YORK (AP) — Paul 
(Bear) Bryant, head football 
coach at Alabama, wrote today

r

U

GROWER TO  
EARN MORE

AT P&W A

Broncos Close to Trade 
With Raiders for Cookie

Bemie Shifvely’s job as athletic 
director.

Bryant wrote that the prc4>- 
lem was simply a clash of Ob
jectives between himself and 
Rupp over whether baskethaU 
or football ahould be the vdver- 
Bity’a No. 1 sport. Bryant said H 
Rapp had retired when Herman 
L. Denovan, the sebooTs presl-

Cookle Gilchrist, whose tiffs linebadter Frank Buncom were
with management are well still absent from camp of 'toe ----------- - — -----------^-------
known in pro football, soon may San Diego Chargers at Esconm- wanted him to B^ant
be bucking the line for the Oak- do, Calif. The two players, who “ probably still be there.”
land Raideis of the American left Monday, want more money. Although Bryant wrote that

FXillback Clarence Peak* euf- «*ĵ nipip i  ^re real close nowFootball Lfcague
The Denver Broncoe are re- fered a recurrence of a b ^  j  honestly think a lot at

ported «k»e to a deal with toe injury in scrimmage be ^  revealed that file bas-
Raidexs ior the retoellioue star loot to the ketl^ scandal ot 1W3, tavolv
fuUtiack, who haa refuaed to for at le ^  ^  Kentucky players, oetUed
plar foe the Bninoos tWs sew- faigton got guard Mitch John^ ^  between the two
^  from Dallas for an undisclosed ^acij„

Speedie, Denver, coach, draft choice. According to Bryant, Donovan
says toe ded “has not been con- The Philadelphia EaglM re- pgrauadod him to stay with the

The time Is n oR fo  Increase your pqrpoMfer... .  learn better sMN y d  
nrta  better iob atthe Wreraft. If you get In on on e o f the many 
courses virtth pay, you’ll laam a  trade that cea  elart you on e  Wg^  
paying career. And for  experienoad people Ifwre are hondrade 
cK c^ent lobs avaOebte «Hh KUh wagM  and |denty e f  chance  tnr
advancement. You can earn a  Wg 1096 bonus If yoaatarlcn the aeoona
shift, and there is overflme In nract departments.
You’ ll enjoy Important extra benefits, t o o . . .  Ike paid hoRdeyt airf 
vacations, and excellent Insutanee and reliremant jdans. O w ie in 
and find out about the hundreds o f  csraer opportunWas open aoar. 

at Pratt&WhHney A b a a M

RMiNIIIS 7
.  iirses I 
weeks n  
Dis and
and Pipe Mai

from ttoiwe t>

summated yet and may not be leased promise that it would be Rupp’s
for another couple of days.”  A while the New York JeU ^ t  season. But Rupp wound up 
veteran lineman, whom Speedie Bob Schwefokert, a d^nslve ^ „ew 10-year contract
would not identify, and several back, and Jim Wasklewics, a jt,”  Bryant wrote.
raoktes raportedly will switch ___
ircra OaklMd to Denver. Eastern

Itie PltWOeld Bed
Other outs included: OaiMand,

■ane'i^pectod" OtoiriBt teade end Loren
pro activities Tues- l>ack Larenoe Ghamibera, tackle

m a c h in in g  • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK
TOOL fc DIE MAKING____
MRCRAFT ENGINE lESTM Q

' '■ no Riiftfl* fian iF*iiiBiici600. 060* ’BsEtWil Ijw gus’doubtobSMl*day. Many payers were cut as Pat r u m , oan jjtmicibot, « om- . _  . ------------4*ara#ê  *» —— T5 1 UfiebackeT ot, 10-8, and 4-1, from the Paiw-
^  Gunrido^ tollbt[ck Warren Jack- tucket Indians Tuesday night in 

^ « ’l ^ e 7 rtol“ -howin S ^ ’̂ S i e g o ,  defensive back the <^y ~m ^ et^ ^ acti«^

WELDINQ • GUM PS  
FIREMEN • GEAR MSPGCTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pratt & 
W hitney  
Rircraft

u
(=1

Mria SIrael; Erat Hartkiid. 
OWwr eonwacHcMt planiihi f 
SoutWngton and NUddMoMW-l 
bring your mWaw idlecheiae | 
21X0, Ifrth oMtiCeate and an

« » •

p.ia, and tatuidaai. S ajn. to 12
•fits

Denver, defen- Rain washed out the Watn>a .  M l .  a ~ »
An equal opportunity omployor

er and snared six

fnr Ma gralba. 
Hen Mix,

! S S S « * L ^ w i d .  ^^TjaneteJte; l^ .^ a n d a
5 5 ^  MMtUoli bad U w i; TP"* raid w a
be. a ataa tacMa. and Moora. iira silsaetoto

Start vour futuro today, ot P&yVA
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u T H iS  st o r I s
BY ROUSONOUB BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

S u m m e r  D o / s  M e m o
AiwwW tb ftnbte,

ACIOSS

LAC» W 
KNOWtt L . 
OOC/>iNT } 
K.3AK6. \

ITHningMC
MFzol̂ v*

'iQia dAKTT NAIL 
ANY UNetGHTUV 
6IGN8 an A iy  

PWOPERTVi

HAR-BUMPH/ lWA«.AC_
^ iS V/HEKE eV£Ry<9N5 KN(W» 

AMOi,>tolJ OOfiHTA SET OOTA Wl< M  gVER/OMB EL«8 VOO CANT 
ONe-ftt4yTWNANO^W^(Jt ^  dBTBY0N.TALK.3AK6. 
TH6 ACTION W/ COURSE IT AINTff^yl ^ ^  PBODUCB. 
OUT 1HERB1N1HE 816 LSfî Bi,90yJ ^ FOKTUNATB
OL' SAKE 3 ^  Kept 6WINSIN an / i 5taYOM THE MOVE 
FINALLY dOT HlBSELF A.BOU^ j/ [you NEVER COULD STAND
8A6EER/ BUT I  60ESE ALL OP '  '  --------
US AIN'T MADS FOR THE 0S

|W6 PREESURB.'l)

5— tlnlnni 
SCateha 

. *tw —12 Maud 
UVnelt Tbm̂  

MmmI 
MVtniiilna

'̂ eaTCring 
40 Plunder 
dllmbUMd 

Lettuce dllh, 
foreaunpia 

45 FTntt drink 
45 Watchful 
40iainita patUda

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

•usbbaiu 
16Sho(it<-—  

bdea of foU 
UNoah’a im g i
20 Ventilated
21 Kind of Up 
24 Ado
26 Good wU 
27Connectinl 

land atrip
81 Nation'! war 

vaneia
82 Dirk
SSSodalinaaet 
S4Conaumed 
35 Depart! 
85Exchanft

85 Nevada dtp
lOfl^84 Modem 

HMcarrlad

W g^d08(cdu}SSS^“S
58Cbelr theerm

DOWN
iTini...... lOBeemoflliht
ovSSS** 21SuM,for2lurgi]i initiuiciB
8 Form ot To 1wr*22 Fine vldla
4F0rfdtora u  Edited
SHumbla 
OEgctoomh.

form) 
TJoker 
8 Amulet

24 Bed
25Utillzea
28Mdtenrock

(jted.)
20 Combinatloii

82 Middling (edL) I 
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CARN1\A L BY D ICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERM EER
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8-0

WAYOUT BY EEN  MUSE
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. W ILLIAMS

*•$500! Goll-EE, Nlom, fo r $25 In Stacy’s t w  dapartment 
you can get one that can do everything 8ne does . . .

a 'd  only when you w ant It to l”

N O W T H A n T V E  Y  WEl->-.THAr PROVE©  H E  T YEAH,THE CLP  
LO ST  S O  M U C H  ) H A S N 'T  LO ST  AKIVOF C K IO SS IM S  STILL  

W E IS H T IT H IN K  L TH E  FAT IKJ H IS  H E A P / H E \  LA R P -LA O aN l 
I'LL  T R Y O U T F O K  \  H A SN 'T  EV EN  C O N S IP -  \ B E T T E R  
O U A R T E R B A C K  IN - \  E R E P T H A T A  Q U ARTER-J  T H A T TH A M  . 

S T E A P  O F  C E N T E R  j B A C K  H A S T D  H AVE r  A\«kCL)UM,
ON THE FOOTBALL { BRAINS--A OUICK ANP J THOUSH~H^6
TEAM/ I’LL BE ABLE! ASILE MINP—IW
TO MOVE FASTER.. 
BE SHIFTIER.

ORDER TO RUN 
ATEAM/

SOT TO HAVE
•OMETHIM* UP
THERE TO KEEP,

sA
T

J

HISEARS ,
APART/

...a—

m

A'lî v

/.tt

w .

SUUtuM
THE W ILLETS

—  8 -rr
THE CALORIE eOUNTER...#S T jy jijV i

BY WALT W STTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

IET{;
' fi\cE rr- ^
*lOU3UST 
CANT RUM , 
AWAVFR3VI 
iO UKBifH

axx>(centitetn»^

a-/7 oku.

ANDttOWWWXDYOU LIKE UMEOIUW-WELL WHEREEl&ECANYDU6^HAMBtlR6- 
V«JR$-RARE.MEDIUM.WEl̂ WHffr.LlKE, ERPOÔ Ŷ ^̂

BUZZ SAW YER

CIFTER niE SWA SITES ARE CLOBBERED WITH ROCKETS AHP 6UMF1RE, 
»IA0RE ATTACK PLANES WOMEN OH TAWS CAMP WITH BOMBS 1

BY ROY CRANE

WELL-WELL.ORWliATP 
MORTY M EEKLE

HE0TMER4! •mATW^” '"^^<HUP,WILLYOtJ ? U  PE
W H ERE'STAE

BY D ICK CAVALLl

W H Y C W T -  
veaujusT 

B S A T  
H/MCJPV

DK3d

fGANT—

FA T H E B fe  
ONtyH\/E'- 

RaCTT 
€CVeM.

H IS  RATT-Ias [6>
S I X - R X T T S M .

«ItMtrN[A,hc erM

M ICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE  TURNER

T-THERE WAS A FLASHLIGHT ON A 
TABLE—ALONGSIDE OF THE BED AND— 
OH, IT ALL HAPPENED SO FAST/ HT 

WAS TERRIBLE'

MR. ABERNATHY

there's  NOTHING MORE I  
CAN DOTO NUAABTHE RAIN,

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY DAVY JONES LEFF and McW ILLIAMS

WELIy MAYBE 
90M£0Ne 

SCAN.

I  LOCATED THIS 
NEARBY BUT THERE'S 
NO Pilot around .

I'M  SORRY, SIR. NOW 
YOU'LL HAVE TO FINP 

A  JOCKEY FOR IT.'

i w i n i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C LA S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E FT. HOURS 

$ A J L  to  S PJd.

C O PY CLO SING  T IM E  FO R  C LA88IF IIC P  A D V ^
MONDAX Ih n i nUDDAT 18:80 A JL — lAXCRDAV •  A JL

P LE A S E  R E A D  YO U R  A D
ObMeUMI or •'Want AdiT an  takam ever «M  Bfceae ■■ a 

eedveBMiea. Hw advertiaar ahoold im i hla M  ttw riM fT
DAY R  A m iA B S  aad BIBPOBT mWOBS In Una fW  
next hnwrMon. n e  Hanrell ia naponnlble tor mOt ONA Iniar 
feel or ondtM tnearttenJor enjr nivertliemaet nMI flH« ante 
to the extant of a ‘YmM lood'' laaartton. UnroTa whksh do not 

tho vino o< th< advortiawint w 1 not ho oorrooied ty

643-2711
m wMIflm rt
87M 136

M otoc7d8B-Bky6l86 11 TH E R E  O U G R TA  l^E A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  and SH O RTEN  H elp W anted— Fem ale 88 H elp W anted— Fam ah 8tl

n o  ec HONDA, aupor cub, blue, 
1858, law mileage, excellent 
co in d ^ , e4e-8886 after 8:80 
p.m.

1864. VttSPA — O. L. Riotor 
scooter, loadod with extraa, 
mint ooddltlca, low mileage. 
ReaaonaUe. 848-4250.

MIT8T 1986 Harley-Da-
vldaon. XKiOH, very good con
dition, resaonable. Call 643- 
6462 after 6:30.'

1058, 806 HONDA — dream, leas 
than 1,000 mtlas, |680. OaU 048- 
1811.

1967 HAftlAlT - Davidson 74 
FILH, mint condition, 24,000 
origliiti miles. Call 643-9205 
after A

BoslneM  Servicee 
O fftred

TroiUa Raadihg Oar U ft r lln r t  
M-Hoar A atw riig  Sanha 

Fna to Harald RMuhn
Want Infeemnllee 
Me anonar at tho

on one of

EDWARDS

JH ttao

M M S N  -  l7S-fSt9
To

WATTODD — Lawns to mow — 
why do It  Lot me do Jt Call 
mo anytUna 876-1858.

m apa. rnlemillrai itoao wnlla 
tiraptoKMo, flegabima 
AH oonerata rapaln.

i4S4861.

WK NSBD by Sepiombor L  
Waitrosaos and nuraory at
tendant Part-time. I f  you 
think you qualify for one of 
the above, M>ply la person, 
Parkade Bowling Imnes, 348^

WOMEN PAKT/raJE, Puller 
Brush, 16 hours, $40, OaU 644- 
0808, 844-1400.

MM«. n,i». K« ,h ». l o o k i n g  f o r
E X T R A  
M O N E YBilling Clerk

Tor local branch of nation
al organization in Ea^t 
Hartford. Small congenial 
groiq> In air-conditioned of
fice, paid vacation, excel
lent starting salary with 
ether benefits, 9 a.n>- * 6 
p.m., five day week. OaU 
538-9576.

pnxiRlM  MULB has expanded 
with Bargain Baooment end 
needs mors sales help. fuU- 
tlme or part4imo hours can 
he arranged. Apply Manager, 
Pilgrim Mills, Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, 10-8 pjn.

'Hie telephone ooM> 
pohy is looking for a 
reliablo cleanlitg wom
an to work in our 
building at New State 
Road ,  Manchester. 
Hours are 6 psa. to 9 
pm., five days per 
week .  Woifc Involves 
light cleaning of odftoo 
premises.

Ehccellent working eon- 
ditiorm, steady employ
ment good salary, and 
valuable benefits.

8BARPBM1MO Sorvlco -  Saws, 
knives, anas, ■haars. Skates, 
rotary bla4|s. Quick service. 
Oapltol aq&pmsB. Oo„ 88 
Mata I t ,  Msnchsatsr. Hours 
daUy r.6. llnirsdsy Istar. 
day T4. 848-7888.

Heating and Plumbing 17 Musical— Dramatic 30 Help Wanted— Female 85 PART-TIME

B O m  PLUMiSING and heating 
repairs, alterations, slsctito 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
esttmatas. QUl 841.1498.

AutomeUleN Fer flak 4
OHBIVBLLB — 1966 s p o r t s  
coupe, V-e, standard shift 6,- 
800 miles. Must saU. 048-6448.

BAUM AND Samos on Aitaita 
Halm BoUpae, Jaoobaon lawn 
mowate. Also Hdinallto chain 
saws and Intomatlaiua Cub 
Cadet TVectora. Rental equip- 
nrant aad matpentagr tomoe 
on all mahea. L A M  Equip
ment Oocp., Route 88, Venion, 
876-7809. M an ch e s t e r  Ex
change—Bnterpetoia 1946.

M o vliit— T ra c k liiF '-
Storage 20

M U aiC  INSTRUCTION — be
ginner or advanced, any age. 
Plano or organ —your home 
or my studio. Now preparing 
fall schedule. Norman 8. Slada 
A. R. C. M. (Londtm). 648- 
8066.

DRIVERS for school bus, 7:80- 
8:46 e.m., 2:80-4 p.m., gooi pay 
scale. 648-2414.

WOMAN TO BABYSrr In my 
home, own transportatien. Call 
after 6 p.m., 046-8758.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking aad package dsUvefy. 
Rsfftgsrators, washers aad 
stove moving i^selalty. ItoUiag 
shalra for rant 8494788.

Schook and CbUMi 33 WOMAN — Omoe cleaning, 
evenings weekly. 648-0076.

Woman for waitress work, 
9 a.m. to 8 ppi. 5 days a 
week, no Saturdays or 
Sundays, good bouxly pay, 
good gmtulties and bene
fits. nUs Is a steady part- 
time position Ideal for a 
housewlfb who desires to 
earn extra monaiy. Apply In 
person.

In Manchester apply 
at our eanployment of
fice, 62 East Center 
Street Open Monday 
through Priday 8 am. 
to 6 p ^ . Or caU 643- 
370L Evening aad Sat
urday tortsrvlews ar
ranged.

TR ACTOR - TRAILER  
JOBS WATTING

Painting— Psp«riiig 21

1989 TRUNDBRBIRO, 
private owner. 648-4771.

1959 VOtKSWAOBN, radio, 
boater, good tires, goM oondl- 
tton, 8460. 876-7448.

TTFBWR3THS18 — Standard 
and alectrlc. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup end delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Servloe, 649-

INTERIOR aad eKtoxIor pstab 
taig, wallpaper removed, fully 
Inaured. Bans Bslsnger, 646. 
0612 or 6446804.

1965 OOUNTOT S Q U I R E ,  LANDSCAFINO — Fainting, odd 
owner. Top oaodltl<m. 649- jobs, cur specialty. Tou aame 
6006. It, we do ft. 648-2097.

JOSES'H P. Lewis caiatom patab 
tag, Intsiior and axtsrlor, pa- 
psilMuiglng, waUpaper rs- 
moved. WaUpaper books on rs* 
quest Fully tasursd. Frss as* 
tlinates. CfeU 9496868.

BARN 3300. VBR WBBK 

AND HIGHER 

TRAIN NOW — PA T LATTBR 

TRAIN IN  TOUR AREA 

PAKT/nMB

SECRETARY fo r  Saturday 
and Sundays only, 8 to 4:30 
p.m. Typing ability required. 
Medical terminology desirable, 
excellent working eondlUoBa, 
Intereating career. CaU Mrs. 
Smith 843-0483 for appoint
ment An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

829

BRASS KEY  
RESTAURANT 
Main St, Manchester

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW  ENGLAND

t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y
An Equal Opportunity 

Bhnptagrsr

7
SECHBT'ARY — part-time, 10- 
3, some legal experletKe help
ful. CaU 8486166.

CHRL WANTED I960 to take 
oare of three chBdren at bsach 
In R. I. for week of August 
21 to August 28. OaU 0496886 
after 8 p.m.

Isain.

CHRYSLiER 19U, 8B0G hardtop, AinOS.t oeUsis, garagee and
yards ou an ^  trarti hauled toblack beauty. No cash rmoes- 

saxy, cfdy 31S.OO weekly. Open 
eveidngs. 389-8364.

dump. Reasonable. Call 643-6819

DISIDE
Tou name your own piloe. 
Speelal rates for homsownem 
06 or over. 8496808, 1186401.

1561 RENAUIT Oarvells 
vaxtlble, good ooodliton, 
senabls offer soeepted. 
8T8a

648-

R E N T A l^P ow er nmer, diala pAnm NG BT Dick Fantame, 
saws, tn ll roUar and ssrator, 
lawn vac, xototiUers. Also salsa 
and asrvloa on aU lawn equip-

Earn while you 
Leam on aU 
models of squlpmsnt untU 
quaUfled for Immsdlsts 
employment Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS UDBNSED 
AND AOCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OURIRQN CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

R-GLA*
HAS OPENINGS FOR .. P A Y P O W E R *

1966 FLTMDUTH V6, 3-deor 
hardtop, oonveitibto. Best of
fer. OaU between 6-7, 648-48S6,

ment Oapltol Equipment, 88 
Main 8 t. 648-7968.

Intorlor and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remofv. 
sL Doteta Boy and DuPont CaU Hartford 349-77fl aawtima. 
QuaUty workmatUfato. CaO
evenings, 246-6696. . . . —...—  ■ ...... . ■

iy>FB 56 IO N ^  Caesnlng — xVAILABLB for exterior and 
Carpets, fundture, walls snd

Legt and FMnd

OAD8ULAC I960 eonverUble, sk- 
tra dean, no dsslh deem, |14 
weekly. Drive this car. 3ta>

floors — oU cleaned in your 
home, fnUy Insured. CaU HlgUe 
Servtoemaster, 649-8488.

interior custom decorating, ful-
Help Wantfd— Ftmale 35

Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. Tou wlU receivs 
service requests on ths 
phone and schedule and 
file. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
SmaU busy office, own 
transportation r e q u 1 red. 
Liberal paid benefits. For 
Interview call or visit Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 Pitkin St, 
East Hartford, 246-6501.

*POWlR TO LBAMN MOfif 
*POWai TO BARN MORE . . .  AT P&WA

ly insured. Washboad *  Miller, EXPBRIBNCBD waitrem, over 
640-1641, 868-0017. ^  ^  pereon. Three J’a

^  ‘ Route 8 *  44A,
^  apply in 

-  Restawaiit,
X- ^Iton.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M aad T

LOOT — boy’s vM et Sofawixm ~~~ 
Sttagrsy. Vldnity BtoseU and 
Harrison St Please return. Re* 
ward. Days 649-0166, nights 
648-0802. 310 reward.

EODNOUNOB van, fair 
oondlticn. 3560. 6436483.

HousthoM flirvksa 
Offtrsd IS-A

PAINTING — Ulterior aad 
terior, very reasoruible, free es
timates. OaU Richard Martin CLBIANINO 
649-0286.

RBWBAVINO ef bums, moth PAINTTNO and decorating sinoe
MIStCBI>BB 1960 Sedan, 100, 
extra clean, beauty, ooU Chet 
Bramer, for 
Easy terme.

lo o t  — Passbook 18864. Notics 
to hereby gtven ttiaf Passbook 
No. 18884 issued by tbe Flrsb 
Maaobestar OCHoe, Haittotd UNOOUf 1988 eeovsiWto, twa- 
Ntotkmal Bonk to Ikuri Oo., has tory slr-oatxUUaiMd, driven 
beta loet and applloatkm boa omy 18,000 rnUes, mint, 18,706.

bblas. appsrs repslrsd. Win
dow tfisdss mads to msssure, 
aU slisa Tenstlan blinds. Kqps 
mads wfaUs y w  wait. Taps rs* 
oordars tor rtoat Maitow's, 687

1986, never a substitute 
quality. Ooniu Pointing 
Deoontfing, 840-4296.

for

WOMAN,
weekly. Hours can be ar
ranged Apply Ooimectlcut 
Construction Oorp., 361 Brood 
St, MandieBter,-848.0656.

8 hours l e g a l  SECRETARY 
be

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper* 
banging. CeUIngs. Fleona. Pul'

GOiL n id ^  wanted — paxt- 
tlme, must be able to b a ^ e  
smoU office, payroli, billing, 
bookkeeping; etc. CaU 848-1188.

Girl
Friday, small modem East 
Hartford office, good starting 
salary, free parking, no nights 
or weekends, one or more 
years eqcpecienee required. 686- 
9040.

'E ig time Is now to incregse yoor paypower. . .  
leam better skills and get a bettw j(^ at , 
Aircraft. If  you get in on one of the many train
ing courses with pay, you’ll leam a trade that 
can start you on a high-paying career. And for 
experience people there are hundreds of excel
lent jobs available with high wages and plenty 
of chance for advancement. You can earn a big 
10% bonus if you start on the second shift and 
there is overtime in most departments.
You’ll enjoy important extra benefits, too . , . 
like paid holidays and vacations and excellent m- 
surance and retirement plans. Ckane in and find 
out about the hundreds of career opportunities 
open now. Apply at Pratt &  Whitney Aixenitl

A
t- u

ly Insured, workmonebip guar- WAOTED — all around atten-
been made to said bonk for pay
ment asitf tosuanoe of new book.

100 per 
8264.

cent guarsntss. 380- B u ild in i^-C O B tncttB f 14 anteed. Lao PeUetlsr, 649-6326. 
I f ix> answer 648-9043.

FOUND — White male mongrel,
Ugbt Ian msildngs. CaU Lea ueo m g a  roadster
naoohtai
8894.

Do* 946* 97S8 after 4 p.m.

fo u n d Shepherd-OolBe, 
CaU Lee Frao- 

chta, Dog Warden, 9486894.

CLDSMOGOLB 1994 hardtop Se
dan, afr-condltloned, rx> oadh 
doim, 319.80 weekly, 34 months 
Brunner, 389-8264.

QUALITY Osrpmtry — Rooms, *
dennsn, penhss, baesmsiits n e a r  fln M IlM t 24
rsflniabsd, sahtaste, baUt-lns, -  , . , i—... -
fonnloa, ahxnlisiin, vinyl, FLOOR DANDINO and r e f la g  
steal, osramo todlag. William tag (wwelaJlaing 
BoMtas Ctapmtiy iervics, floors).

dent for dry deoning and laun- 
dramot FuU time, 7-3. Apply 
sit Wash and dean, 630 East 
MIddls Tipks., MsoclMster.

ta M a t  
waxing floors. Palnft. 

ing. Paperbanging- Nb Job too 
nnaU. Jbhn VerfaiUs 649-6760.

WOMEN F ( »  fuU-ttine UgM 
f̂ iaotesy wmtk. A j ^  ta peracn 
before 10 a.m. Woodbury CUoes 
Oo. 84 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford.

MATURE W03MBN do a fine 
Job with AVON. too. H tho 
grind of a fUU-tlms Jbb ta too 
much, you wiU woloonM the 
slower pace, aad the Ugh earn- 
togs that come from servicing 
an AVON tetritory near your 
home. Oati today for appoint
ment

HUNDREDS OF GOCH) JOBS AVAIL A£iLE IN  t

MACHmiNC

INSPECTION

fo u n d  — cat on oomer of 
Hendee and Fidtco Rd., black 
and white, black taU, blaok 
spot on nooe. OaU 648-1801.

loo t — passbook No. E2848. 
gaviiws Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcatlan m9de for poyment

1662 CHEVROLET staitloa wag
on, V6, standard, one owner. 
Radio, beater, new tires, 
see to appreofade. 8496VM
ter 6 pjn.

ADDFITONB —rerxMdeltog, ga- . ................................ .....
rages, ree rooens, battnooma CANPHIL Iloor oovertog, 78 
tiled, kitohens retnodeled. OaR Birch St. W at to wsH carpet-

4290.

OARFENTRY—ldi yssis

tog, Undeum. Free estimates. 
Bxpest tastaHstlaa. O R  643- 
1208, or 840-3986.

AnnoiiiieaiieB lp

EUKTIROLUX vacuum clean- 
srs. ssias and ssrvlea, bonded 
repeseerdativs. AUrsd AmeU, 
UO B ^ w  Br,. Manchsatan 
644-8141.

1063 P089HEAO Boansvffls eCh-
vertlble, 4 Irrand new tires, 
powsr steering, power brakea, 
automatic axeellent ocardition. 
To be seen oontaet Mr. 
at Galdor Dspailment 6tm^

xienos, eomplsts remodaUng, tlRETHANE 8DRFACINO ef 
actions, reo rooms, ooncreta oU floor surfaces. Seamleaa. no
work and garages. RsfSrences wax, no bufjt, decorative floor- _____________________
given, frss sstimatss. CaU 648- ing. CaU S e^ ea s  Flooring Oo. rwRMTAL AOeXOTANT 
2639. 648-1808.

PARTY PLAN dealers and
managers wanted. Demon- 
strata Toys Work acm until 
Dscnnbar—ExeSUsnt Oommis- 
slons—N e lavastmsnt. Oar 
and phone neceesary. OMl or 
writs today—Santa’s Parties, 
Xdc., Avbn, Ocnnecticut 678- 
8456, or evenings 678-9629.

NEWTON H. SMITH to SON-~ TORCONOL SBlAMIiESS .floor-

1984 OUXaCOBILE •• ■ 
hardtop, sxoeBent

door

low mfieaga, priced to sell. Ru* 
ftam Rytog A. 1H6 Center St

Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
ttons, ISO rooms, gongs*- 
porches and roofing. Ifo  Job 
boo amsB. Oak 649-8144.

tog, never needs waxing. BVee 
esttmates. W. O. Schwarts 
Company, 994 Hbrtiind TJpks. 
Rockville. 876-300.

ftdl-
time for office to RockvlUe. 
Write Box F  Herald. 
iUU quaUftoatioosi.

W ANTED
ClaaB, Lata Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Psid 
For AUMskas

CARTER CHEVROLIT  
CO.. INC.

122»M ainSt 
Phone 649-523$

OAUi yoor loeal Eiectralux 
branch offios for complete serv
ice. 1133 Main St, Bast Baxtp 
iord, 626-0806.

Fersenali________ 8
to Pnatk snd 
w sH ^, from

1963 OADOLLAC, 4-door Fleet- 
wood, aU power, over |7,600 
new. Air-bioiMlKlaned real 
dean. CaU owner 9dc80 daily. 
849-1847. Priced right 83396.

HtDB wanted 
Whttney, 8-6 
Hartford Rd. and Froapoot St. 
648-6094.

T M le n —
MobOe Homas

CARPENTRY — aonersto work, 
anything from esDar to root. 
Inside and out no substitute for 
qusUly woric, satisfaetloo guar* 
anteeA oompetattve pricee, no 
Job too smaU. D to D Cazpsn- 
tty, dsgto 9484904, svenliigi 940-

Bonds— Stocto—  
Mortgages 27

6-A

WANTED — Ride from Mait- 
ctaester to State Office Bldg. 
O^iftd Avs., Hartford, taoun 
8 JO —4 JO. OaU 848-7948.

SERRO^ SCOTTY travel 
trailer. COeeps 6, exoeUeat oon- 
dltkm. 6444835.

Roofing—BidInt Id

SECOND MORTGAGE — Ito. 
limited fundi avaUabto for see. 
end mortgagee, psymeitfa to 
suit your budget Eq^dleBt 
sendee. J. D. Realty. 6436136.

MORTd'Aoib LOANS — first

iF o r fls k  4

NiboD CART Y o ir credit turn- 
ad downT Short on down pay.

Antoo— F or H im  9

iidsNT A  OAR, 1966 ChavnAat. 
very low p o d ^  |60l wssUy. 
648-4696.

UIDWELL h o m e  Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, todliig, altera. 
ticos, additions and remodel
ing s< aU types.

seooaul, third, att ktoda realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
eesaiy. Reasonable, ocofiden- 
tial, qteck anangemente. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 687.7971, 968 
Mato a t. Bartfoid,
3886879.

AOOOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
Girl with debit-credit knowledge of bookkeeping . . . some 
Qrplng experience . . . wanted os acoounts receivable clerk 
ta xiMdezn, local eOloe. BxoeDeoi|| fringe benefits. Fay som- 

wHh sacperiancs an^ ability. Apply—

HMA MANUFACTURIN8 CO.
BEGEOT STREET— HANCHE8TEB

**Aii equal eppoitantty ear^loyei'*

AIRCRAFT E31CINE MECHANICS 

SHEYr METAL 

BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIEMAKING 

AIRCRAn ENGINE TESTING 

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

WELDING -  GUARDS 

FIREMEN
GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

mentr Bonkn^r Repossss. 
start Don’t dsspslrl Bee Horn 
eat DougUs. Ibqulxs about low. 
sot down, amsUsst psymsnts 
sagrwhste. No ■nsU loon or fi-

Garage— Servieto—  
Storage 10

A. A. mON. nva RoMtag, 
rising, painting. Oupsnbry. a V 
tarsUons and additiaas. CMl- 
tags. Workmanship guaran
teed. 399 Autumn St 6486880.

Bnsineas Oppnrtanitr IS
E07WN oor MANCHESOB

OARAGE tor rent, approximate- '
ly  1,180 aquaxe feet tttaiUes, R oofin g snflClllBUMIjrBlS-A 
business loiw IL  8486038.

LUNCSHXINETTE — E s ta b -  
Ushed over 20 years, fuUy 
equipped, spotless, reasonable. 
SeUing due to Illness. CaU 649- 
8280 bebvreen 4 p.m.—6 pm.

P O S IT IO N  V A C A N C Y

ftOOflMO — apaeiaUiiiM rw

famskpr BY PHONE. Need 6 
cart No cash needed, 100 car 
selaotkm. Aak for Mr. Brun
ner, 3896368, dealer.

^965 S-90 HONDA, low mUê  
age, best offer. CaU 848-5070
after 6.

roofs, guttar work. ctatmiMya 
clssiwd, rspsirad. Aluminum 
sidiiig. 80 years' axpsrtanes. 
Frss estimates. QUl Bowieg. 
648688t 644-8888.

lEARN 0 fi -Fbotography shi4- 
kt. with or wSIhoat sqitipnwBf, 
low rent IMsry fsaturos. 839- 
0916.

MBAVY IQUIPMGNT O PeU TO R  

H M H W A Y  D EPA A IM Bfr

IDU OOMET-4-door, one owD- 
4iv icaoi o a  649-8884.

8DHCK eSTOCKAL — Ugbt
Mas, oonvsrtible, antiosnatle, 
pesmr stoering, excellent con
dition, 18,000 milee. 6486086.

1965 XAWA 400 qo, best offer. 
OaU bsbwssn 6-7. 648-4886.

tdCBlIICaB — 1996 Latabretta 
motor aoootsr, HO os, m  
battery, $86. OMl 848-1M4.

ROOFING- REPAIR qf roofe, 
Ths boat in,gutters and con- 

ot cWmwsyu, 
8486707.

Heating and PhiniUng 17

FORD 1986 wagon country se
dan. V6, Fordomatio, power

taUgato, roof ]M6 HARLOT DavMsqn

B8A, 800OC, excellent condition. < » M P L ^  plumtog and h ^ -
4»\*r. m n i~ iT ir n  r v w v m lJ S T a  v t a n r  t M i r n .tog service, complete new bath
room tost^ations ai^ bath
room remndaiing, 80 yean in

USED CARS
A  C X M lPLim  
SELHOnOM

BOURNE BIHCK
Bouse of

Customer Sattofaetton’'
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

M «-6862 $49^71

$2.75 Hourly Rolw 

40 Ho«n

TJWWWAT. FRINGE BENEFITS: Two w edts’ v ^  
ion; 11 paid holidaya; sick leave; So (^  SMuritgrj

pansinei pianp paid aocident and h ^ & ^ a ^  
Hfe 1r insurance. Town pays one-half of Blue

s, CMS and aU of todividual enoqplô e’a Major 
Medical; Credit Union available.

For appUoattons apply to PERSONNEL OFFICE, Munici
pal Building, 41 Center Street Manoheater, Conneottoot

TRAINING COURSES W ITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS—80 
hours ot basic machine and related classro<mi in- 
atmetion.
ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS— C o u i^  
ranging from 22 wedka to 93 wedss in Machininĝ  
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine 
Repair and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS —  Courses nngfaig 
from three to four years in Sheet Metal, 
ing and Totd and INe Making.

7
VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICB. 400 Main Stnat 
East Hartfccd, Oonneettout Other Connecticut plants ta 
iTorth Bavsn, Sonthingten and Middletown. I f  availahle^ 
bring your mllttiury diadiarge p^>ers (DD-814), birth 
eertmoate and social security card when you visit our 
offios.
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Mimday through 
Friday—8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day eventoga tiU 8 p.m. and Saturday—8 am. to U

PRATT &  WHITNEY 
Am CRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corporation 
BAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICOT 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT PftWA
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
VB1DA.T I t M  A M . —  8ATDBOAX t  AJO.

d ia l  643-2711

Help W antod-JIale 36 Help W antod-Able 36 Dog»—Blrae—Pets 41
WANTBJD — Bua drivers, tuU MEXMANIC or mechanic’s GROOMINQ and boarding aU 
and part-time, experienced pre- helper, full or part-time, good breeds. Razm coy H. C.

salary, fringe benefits. Inquire 
at FarmoU, 11 Windemere Ave.
Rockville or phone g75-SV79.

Household Goods 51
1986 HOTPCXINT refrigerator

Aparimento—F lat»~  
Tenementa 63

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

ferred, good wages. Silver tiane 
IBus Oo., 40 Bralnard Place, 
'Mancheeter.

Chase, Hebron R d., BoMon. MS- 
6427.

CoallM wd Fran Praetdln^ Pag*
H ^  Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 35

ETOIMAN t o  w a s h  and lion g e t  MT FREE ca ta l^ , earn
qM te rtdrts. VeiphuKdc School 
area. O m  after T p.m . 648-
tois.

NOW IS THE TIME

^  If you will be seek
ing a position after 
aohool b c ^ s

—  Or, If yoifra employed 
but l o o k i n g  for a 
change

TO LOOK AT THESE
o p p o r t u n it ie s

PART-TIME OPENINGS 
MORNING

a f t e r n o o n
EVENING

H  hoere or more acheduled to 
yaat oonvonienoe whenever pos
sible)

AND
FULL-TIME OPENINGS

Xe you’re a  high school gradu
ate or have had bu^hees expe- 
stence you may qualify for

—  Oeneral derioal positioaa

->.*q^^pbig, Kerypunch and other 
o ffice  machino operations.

f le lt  our Perscnmel P spai-tment 
on the first floor, One Tower 
Square, Mionday throngh -Fri
day, SKIO a m . to 3:80 p.m.

V er IKofre XnfonnatioD 
Can 277-2004

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

880, $100 —even more in name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
m e, Alice Williams, Popular 
Club Plan, D ept Q604, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y.

NURSE’S AIDE 8:30 a.m .-
3 p.m. at Manchester Manor 
Rest Home. CaU 6484>129.

Help Wanted—Hale 36
KTIGHEN help wanted, part, 
time evenings. Apply in per. 
eon, Charter Oak Reetaurant, 
130 Charter Oak S t

Opportunity To 
Increase Your 

Income
Good Sealtest home deliv
ery routes are now open 
which w ill g i v e  the 
right men good Income 
end permanent employ- 
knent F ive day week, 
many fringe benefits, llber> 
al commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
•amings.

SEALTEST 
FOODS

ICH K DIVIBION 
Contact

Kenneth Reynolds, 643-9126 
Charles Argiroa, 643-9390

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EXPEBIENCED painters want
ed, steady work. Call 649-4348, 
hetwemi 6-7 p.m.

HAt the center o f transporta- nrypicRTimfnnn tr«w e.ifanh^ 
tion— În downtown H artford) steady work, good \yages. Call

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

NEWSPAPER
QROULATION

HELD
The nation’s oldest and 
New England’s f a s t e s t  
growing newspaper has an 
opportim lty for a man to 
work as a Newspaperboy 
Supervisor In Its Rockville 
branch office.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. ’The work 
entails the directing o f 
newspaperboys in the serv
icing and selling o f Hart
ford  Courant subscribers.

I f you have the above resl- ,  
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact

C. STEHBINS

THE HARTFORD 
CXIURANT

Hartford Courant Office 
37 Park St. 

Rockville

PAINTERS and helpers. Steady 
work. Top wages. Call from  
noon till 6 p.m ., dally, 878-8073.

STUDENTS

TWO U TTLE kittens looking for 
good homes. Call 640 8480 i^ e r  
6:30 p.iq., all day weekends.

and stove. Ebccelletat conditicn, LOORXNQ for anyUilng la  real MEDIUM slza eonmr 
3280. 849-2280. ■ Mtat* NBtais — apartments, suitable f 6r storo or

homos, multiplo dwellings, no 643-7723 or 649-1690. 
fees. CaU J. D. Real BsU to,
643-5120. • _________  OFFICE

store,
office.

AT ALBERTS 
START TO PAY  IN  SEPT. 

3 ROOMS FURNTTURB 
39.36 MONTHLY

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 486 MAIN ST
KITTENS lo o k li«  fo r  a home. Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other monthly. CaU 648-2426, 9-8.

Suite o f rooms suitable'for doc- 
3 room s, 386. ogfice available In State

EARN

$ 124*
A  WEEK OR MORE

Until your school starts by of
fering Good Hiunor lee creafn 
to kids and adults. W ork 5 
days per week or part-tim e. 
Start now.

part angora, double paws, 
free. CaU 649-6567 after 6.

AKC German Shepherd- 8% 
months old. Very friendly. 386. 
649-2289.

No experience needed . . . 
You’re trained by experts. No 
bonding, no investment, no de

Accessories 
BVERYTHINQ 3228.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
310.16 MONTHLY 

Famous m a k e  Refrigerator, 
Living Room, Bedroofn, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets 

And Other Accessories 
BVBRYTHINO 3297.

8 ROOMS FURNTTURB 
314.74 MONTHLY 

Famous make W ashing Ma- 
'oTm r fiVTYWir WRiniQ loam, chine, Famous make R efrig.,*?Jf’GS:TanrS s to ^ ,

Theatre Bldg. CaU Manager —

648-7882EAWt o n  g a r d e n s  —  4%
room  duplex, Including appU-

CUTE FLUFFY 
649-9443.

kittens free.

Articles For Sale 45

DELUXE 4 ^  room s, private 
screened patio, aU custom huUt- 
ins, air - conditioned, lovely

box u r f
pxao (M s-wM .

— ------ - -  gupwD sure nuf! EVERYTHING 3398.
posit necessary. Your Ice ere giue Lustre for clean- Price Includes Delivery, Set Up

28 years. Reasonable. 640-MT7.

Houses For Rout 65
grounds. East Center, com er ATTRACTIVE HOUSE, Ideal 
Parker, AdulU only, lease, ref- lor couple, to  scenic country 
erences, 3160. Available Sep- surroundings, CaU 742-6834. 
tem ber 16. OaU 649-8281. ■'

RENT MAN In need o f rentals. Subnrfian Fcr ftW lt 66 
Hava tenants willing to sign ANDOVER Garden Apartments

supplied w i t h o u t  advance 
charge daily. Free gas tolls 
and truck. Clean uniform  fur
nished every day without cost 
to you.

It's easy to earn even higher 
income. Over 50% o f our stu
dents averaged more than 3124 
per week last year. You must 
have a  valid driver’s Ucense 
and be over 18 years o f age.

Call Now 289-8251 or Come to

GOOD HUMOR CX)RP.
SULLIVAN AVE. AND 

KENNEDY RD. 
SOUTH WINDSOR

Between 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

lease, p liu  escrow. 649-4842 or 
M9-SS86.

Ing rugs and upholstery. Rent Service, Guarantee, Immediate
electric shampooer 31. The Delivery or Free Storage Until 4% ROOMS, 3125., heat, hot
Sherwin-Williams Oo.

SCREENED LO.AM for the beat 
In lawns and gardens. IJellv- 
ered from  our screening pldnt 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Oriffing, toe. And
over. 742-7886,

FOR *‘A JOB weH done feel
ing”  clean carpet with Blue 
Lustre. Rent .^ lectric sham
pooer 31. Paul’s Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply.

Needed. Regardless o f Time. 
Appliances Are Brand New and 

Fully Guaranteed 
On Display at Main Store 
Phone for Appointment 

Ask for “CARL” 
247-0358 or 627-9036 
See It Day or Night 

I f you have no means 
transportation, iT l send my 
auto fo r you. No obligation 
even if you don’t buy. So, oobne.

water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
parking, 15 Forest S t, o ff 
Main S t, 646-0090, 643-5676.

8^  ROOMS, first floor. North 
Main St. Call 649-4366.

^  DELUXE DUPLEK apartment 
4 extra large room s, appli
ances, private basement, near 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

• This amount averaged by 
more than 80% o f full-tim eYOUNG MAN to learn leather 

cutting, full time k>b, 8 a .m - ;™ toyM "iM t'V ear. 
4:80 p.m ., 6 day week. Apply 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Oo. 114 
Brooklyn S t, Rockville. An Equal Opportunity 

Employer M 4 F

SACRIFICE — C. B. radios. 
Tram 27E bass unit, Raytheon 
TWR-7 all transistor mobile, 
super-mag bass antennae 200’ 
lead, 18’ extension, whip an
tennae mobile. Sell complete 
only, 3380. Call 643-1844.

SALE — wallpaper and paints, 
store wide. Latex celling 
white, 33.96 gallon. Morrison 
Paint. 739 Main.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 31. 
Olcott Variety Store.

A _ L — B — E — R — T — S  
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

M u sica l ln s tn u R «n te  53

CONSOLE PIANO, good con
dition, 3460, 649-34SS.

MODERN 4 ROOM, first floor 
apartments in quality built 2- 
famUy homes. Convenient loca
tions. Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

474 MAIN ST. — 8 room apart
ment. Adults 385. 648-2426, 9-5.

CHARMING 
floor,, porch.

rooms, first 
yard, opposite

rooms, stove and refrigera
tor, no lease, |90. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY — Lakeside mod
em  cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent location. Available 
August 21 thru September. OaU 
648-6930.

Wanted To Rent 68
FAMILY WITH one boy, age 
11, desires six room s, nice 
neighborhood. References If 
desired. 649-3531.

MOTHER AND daughter, ewer 
21, desires 3^  or 4 rooms, nice 
neighborhood. 649-3631.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

W E NEED by September 1.
Janitors and mechanics, part- _______ ’
time. I f you think you quedify PHARMACIST, fuU-tlme, excel- 
for one o f the above ^ p ly  in lent salary and complete c ^ -  OFFIOE desk, 6’ x 34’%

A n Equal <^>portunity 
BmiAoper M A P

643-7696.

p e r s o n ,  Parkade Bowling 
Lanes, 346% W est Middle 
T^ke. No phone calls.

JANITOR

Excellent opportunity fo r 
an experienced man in our 
office maintenance depart
ment. Hours 4 p.|n--12 mid
night, good wages and 
working conditions, above 
average benefit program.

pany benefits. Please call Mr. 
Gordon, 644-1725.

GAS
tire

STA’nON 
man, full

attendant or 
or part-time,

file cabinet, 336. 7^-8282.

Boats and A cce^ ries 46
good salary, fringe benefits, to- .pjjg, p j^ v E N  carpet cleaner
quire at Farmoil, 11 Winde
mere Ave., Rockville or phone 
875-3379.

NON-FACTORY work, 3126. 
weekly, Vernon or Manches
ter. Call 644-0202, 644-1402.

DISHWASHER 6-8:30 evenings, 
closed Sunday, apply in per
son, Center Restaurant, 499 
Main St.

Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten 
colors. Rent electric sham
pooer 31. Larsen’s Hardware.

19’ MFG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Evinrude mo
tor, can be tried. 649-2871.

14’ STARCRAFT, trailer, 1965, 
10 h.p. M ercury, 3460. 649-3523.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

COMPLETE BARBER shop 
equipment for sale. 648-2426, 
9-6,

Wanted—To Buy 68
HOUSEHOLD lots, antlquw, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. W e buy estates. 
ViUage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649 3247.

WE BUY and sen antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sib 
ver, pictore fram es, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collecUmts, paintings, attic eon- 
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

Center Park, available Septem- MANCHESTER — two modem
her 10. Adults. 649-7529.

RENT MAN has rentals from  
385. up. Flats, duplexes, e ffi
ciency, 649-3566, 649-434i|!.

FIVE ROOMS, newly decorat
ed, heat, hot water, large 
yard, parking, central, bus 
line. 649-5761.

multi-unit apairtment building 
offered for the first time. Ex- 
cOUent locations, fully leased. 
Top producers. These are first 
quality built buildings. Call for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0181

Business Property 
For Sale 70

A NEAT DUPLEX, |tp]STAURANTS — Tour choice
of four. Priced 38,800, 36,000, 
37,000 and one todudiiig reel 
estate 3170,000. For more in
formation call Pbllbrlek Agen
cy, 649-8464.

PACKAGE store in Manchester. 
For further information call, 
Mr. Philbrick, Philbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

Houses For Sale -72

trances, 4% room s, 1% baths, 
range, refrigerator, hood, dis
posal, Venetian blinds, carpet
ed stajw ese, storage basement, 
near bus line, 649-3668, 649-4842.

POUR ROOM apartment for 
rent. No children. Call 649-2871.

THREE ROOM apartm «it, 
heat, garage, pall after 6, 233- 
1421.

Rooms Withont Board 59
MAN FOR evening work and X5’ FIBERGLAS Larson boat, THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot-

96 W. MIDDLE Tpke., m odem  |14,B00 BUYS this 8 bedroom

'ifClilUiix WANTED to pack and 
grade - ei>ples. Orchard Hill 
Farm s, A veiy 
•444)666.

TIRE service man — 45-66 hours 
per week, must be eteady work
er and m arried, paid vacation, 
bonus and other benefits. Ex-^ 
perience helpful but not essen- 

St. Wapplng. tiaL Apply in person, 295 Broad 
S t

a t t e n t io n  

a l l  s c h o o l

CHILDREN

Does yonr ‘Tdopfl’  weitt to
back to work when you 
to school? Perhaps aha 

weak a  fu ll • time 
Bchedtde now, or maybe 
only part-tim«, 9-3. If so 
•nd If she was an inexperi-

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR•

Bend her to  see as e t

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, IN a

F sik  A  Oeldand Aves. 
Bast Hartitotd

SVENING INTERVIEW
Thursday Evening, Aug 16 

From  6-7 P.M.

•Unmarried Keypunch 
Operators A lso Considered

iK>MAN FOR telepbone an- 
l^ r ln g  service, part-time, 
w enings and Sundays. Please 
Isrite. Box O, Herald.

WELOERe — Good working con
ditions, good wages, overtime 
unUmltod. Ckmtact Mr. Monaco 
at shop, Manchester Stritotural 
Steel, MitcheH Drive, ISxn- 
Chester, 643-27387 ' '

DRIVERS for school bus, 7:30- 
8:46 a.m ., 2:30-4 p.m ., good pay 
scale. 648-:j414. V

Maintenance
Mechanic

Largs local concern 
has opening for man 
•scperienced in ma
chine repair and main
tenance. Night work, 
permanent posi t ion,  
excellent wages and 
e m p l o y e  benefits. 
Send resume to P.O. 
Box 78, Hartford stat
ing experience an d  
qualiCkatioDS.

Apply . . .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A  Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
46 iKmr week. Must be 18 or 
over and have driver's license. 
Apply in person. Gordon’s At-' 
lantic Service, Inc, West Rd., 
Ellington.

WANTED — Body man able 
to take the job  from estimate 
to completion. An excellent op
portunity to become self-em
ployed on a commission basis.

part-time Sunday, right man 
can go to work at once, sal
ary arranged. CaU 649-6068 be
fore 6 p.m.

PART-TIME maintenance man, 
4 hours per day. Contact Mr. 
BirUes, 649-2838.

RELIABLE ADULTS for work 
to drug store both days and- 
or nights, must be to good 
health, honest, dependable. 
Please contact by letter Man
chester P. O. Box 206, Oak
land St. Branch, Manchester, 
Conn.

PART-TIME general factory 
work, mornings or afternoons, 
hours can be arranged- Apply 
Ka-Klar Toy Company, 60 Hil- 
Uard St.

45 h.p. M ercury motor, all 
electric. Gator trailer, skis, 
lights, twin horns, other ex
tras, 3075. 649-5624.

25 h.p. EVINRUDE — manual- 
electric, excellent condition, 
3100. Call 643-2286.

tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
room s, perking. CaU 640-2858 
for ovecnight and permaoent 
guest rates.

LARGE, clean room for gentle- ___________________
man, quiet neighborhood. Call ROOMS 2
649-1108

4% room duplex, electric 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, garage. Available 
Sept. 1. 3130. monthly. CaU 
649-2865 before 5 p.m.

SIX R(X>M duplex, garage, cen
tral, adults, 3110, Evenings 
only, 6:30 —9:30, 649-4342.

Ranch, with la ige lot. F or full 
Information sail liRtten Agency 
Realtors, 646-6980.

ATTENTION
Home sellers in rural areas. 
M ortgage money available for

DiamiMMls— ^Watches—
Jewidry

W A TfS AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
320 on your old watch to 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Mato Street, State 
Tlieater Building. - --------

Garden— F̂arm—^Dalry ~ 
Products 50

4 8  MODERN ROOM, private en- 
__  . trfince, parking. 643-9895.

COMFORTABLE ROOM with 
garage, quiet, private home, 
gentleman. 643-6848. -

ROOM for rent, young lady or 
young man, a home away 
from  home. 643-7969 after 
6:30.

bedrooms,
stove, refrigerator, two small financing your home to pros- 
chlldren accepted. 3128 month- pectlve buyers at very attrac- 
ly. 649-9392 before 2. ^ tive terms. No points or hidden

costs to you or the buyer.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.
643-5129

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
excellent condition, second 
floor. Adults, no pets. 649-9004.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, 
garage, 380. 649-6744.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A s t r ic t l y  fresh eggs for sale.
Nightcrawlers. TomaszetwsW.

CLEAN FRONT ROOM 
quiet home for reliable gentle
man. CaU 649-7743.

THREE ROOM apartment, 648- 
to 9063.

MANCHESTER —  2 famUy, 5 
and 6 flats, on bus line, |17,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

Only qualified i>er80ns need ap- SALESMAN to sell industrial 353  ̂ South Rd., Bolton, EXCELLENT room for

helpful hut not absolutely nec' 
essary. Only aggressive, ener
getic men should apply to Leon 
Schwelr, South Windsor Equip- BLUEBERRIES 
ment Company, Inc., corner of 
Route 5 and 104, South Wind
sor. 289-3406.

ply. Write Box R , Manchester 
Herald.

GENERAL FACTORY Work. 8 
a.m .-4:30 p.m. Apply Ka-Klar 
T oy Company, 60 HlUiard S t

BUS DRIVERS for school route 
to South Windsor and East 
Hartford, short hours, good 
j)ay. A  real good partime Job.
OoUtos Bus Service. 644-1631. ‘

CAN YOU MEET THESE 
REQUIREMENTS?

LJKE MEETING PEOPLE
MECHANICALLY 

INCLINED
DESIRE TO BE

YOUR OWN BOSS _________________________
MINIMUM INVESTMENT t a il o r s  -  two, fuU or part-

time, apply to Regal's Men

open dally. 649-6472.and farm  equipment and sup
plies. £bq>erienoed in automo
tives or industrial equipment SQUASH, CUCUMBERS, toma

toes, cabbage, carrots, broc
coli. 21 Angel St. Manchester.

Cultivated, 
pick your own, 25c pint, Man-

an teacher, caU after 5:16, 649- 
6258.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parking. 649-2460.

ning, Watrous Rd., Box 657, Bol- LARGE ROOM for rent. CaH 
ton, 649-4767, 649-8417.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

MAN OR woman wanted .for fuU

TOMATOES —  31. half bushel. l,aRGE ROOM, gentleman 
W e pick, you take. Furnish a preferred, telephone to room, 
bsLsket. 528-2852, 1758 Tolland (jap  643.7903,
Tpke.

time cigar clerk. Apply to pw.*TO(MATOES -  pick your own. W an ted— R oom s— B o ^  62
®  - p*» _   ̂ y _ T . ..1  O m Xm m  Vk n  n ir  < - i _______________________________________ ________ -

son, Arthur Drug, 942 Mato S t

MALE or fem ale school bus 
drivers. H.A. F rink ,-1199 Sul
livan Ave., W aiting. 644-1902 
after 5 p.m.

BUS drivers — for s d m l routes i f  you answer “yes” to these 
to South Windsor and East questions, a m ajor oil company 
Hartford a good part-time job, in the East Hartford-Manches- 
very good pay aod short hours. ter-Glastonbury area is offer- 
PoBt Rood S t^ es and ToUand’s m g a complete paid training 
Bus Service, Wapph^,, 644-4631. program at our regjlonal train

ing center, which upon comple-

t at-(«
4
I
I
1i
i
I

HH2H SCHOOL 
JUNIORS

I W anted for summer work 
I and part-tim e after schooL 
I W e 'Will train you for wait- 
{ reas, counter and booth 
I woric. Good opportunity to 
t earn money fo r  college. 

*“  p « w « -
i i

I BRAfiS
I RESTAURANTI <
{ • n  S t. M ondiaster

SYHRTER wanted to V tr- 
w w kdaje, September 

■w  fo r  two year old boy. 
»  a A «  S p m

ROUTE MANAGER 

Part-Time

IS xnon to. 4:90 p.m. Must 
have car apd be: able to 
work with boyfi. Fleasant 
outside work fo r  addition
al income. Call Manches
ter office o f tile Hartford 
Times.

MR. FOX

tlon w ill put you in a station of 
your own. N ext class starts 
Aug. 21. Call now for more in- 
fm m ation, 289-1561 days, 633- 
0794, evenings.
GENERAL FACTORY work

ers, fuU -ttaie„.^p ly 9-4. Now 
England Metal* P roducts,' 44 
Stock Place.

CABINET MAKER. Experien
ced only. Displaycraft, Inc. 
Manchester, 643-9557.

isPRAY PAINTER —  Bxperl* 
enced only., DjspIayoraCt Znc., 
ydanbhedter 64^9557>

' -4- ’

Shop, 903 Mato St., 643-2476.

MILLER Pharm acy'has open
ings starting September for 
fuU-Ume, part-time drug clerks 
hours flexible, experienced 
preferred, dri'ver's license. No 
phone calls.

SALES CLERK —  Stationery 
department, office supplies, 6 
day week, all holidays, vaca
tion, other benefits. Exper-

76c half bushel. Bring baskets. 
Stanley Pastula, 480 Clark Rd. 
South Windsor.

Hoosehold Goods 51
CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with gusrsntees. See them at 
B. D. Peari’s Appliances, 61O 
Mato St. CaU 64S-217L

DANISH MODERN walnut di- 
van, red and black cover, 
glass top table. Reasonable. 
Call after 6 p.m ., 649-3761.

CHROME DINETTE, 4 chairs, 
336. Two metal cabinets, 328. 
coffee and end tables, 325. 
649-3966.

STUDENT entering Manches
ter Community College to Sep- 
tWnber needs . room n e a r  
school. Please write to John 
Silano, '765 North Main S t, 
Torrington, Conn.

ience preferred. Mr. Harrisem, SINGER automatic gig - to
Harrison Stationers, 840 Main 
S t) mmiitogs or appotot-
nient. 649-5341.

8itoatlons Wanted-^
Female 38

MOTHER WOULD like to cars 
for children WMkly starting 
Ooto'bier 8, ib o ra  hom e. 649- 
8608.

ScRatAN ENT part-tin)o. S pjn* y n wATj  wotitJ^ in babyw

GAS STATION attendant — fidl 
time, days, also experienced 
hifai^cStkm man. Opportunity 
tor advancement to someone 
wUltog to work hard. Good pay 
and benefit program. Apply to

-9 ,p.m. fo r passenger tire 
service and gas station attend
ant work.' See Gerry Martell

oabtoet like new, d ^ s  every
thing, originaUy over 4990, take 
oveir last 6 monthly payments 
of 39 each. CaU 622-0931.

SEWING MACHINB —  Last 
year’s model, never used, sac
rifice, 335 or 32 weekly. 646- 
0247.

TWIN BEDS with matttotog 
lwadboaad)i) excellent oondl- 
tkxn OaU 64041286.

Apartments—Hata- ■■ 
Tenementa 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apart* 
ment or home. J. .D . Real Es
tate, 4W3-5129.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

THREE ROOM funiiShed apart
ment for rent. Route 6, An
dover. CaU Andover Kitchen, 
742-7364, or 742-7184.

THREE ROOM newly decora
ted, furnished apartment. Main 
St. location, over Davis Bak
ery. Heat included. 3100 month
ly. 649-6781.

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One D ay........  45c 3 D ays........$1.17
Sfx Days . . . .  .$1.98 10 Days . . . .  .$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays.(9 AJU. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

limtrlfwkr lEuFtiing
643-2711 Classified Dept

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE 
NEW—4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPE(J10K
8-itxnn Dutch and Garrison Colonials with 8-dar 
garasre,'family room  ̂ built-in kitchen, large liv
ing room, baths, 2 fireplaces. Loitds of closet
space.

Quality custom crafted homes buUt with you 
in mind and located in a fine ne^ residential
area.

sit in her home, 315 weakly. 
CaU anytime, 649-0166. FOUR PIECE bedroom set, ftiU 

size bed, refrigerator, electric 
stove, washing machine, tele
vision, gilder. 643-1660.

Buslnaas Locaflora 
For Rant 64

DESIRABUD atora or oCflea 
space, ground floor, c lo u , at
tractive and reasonable. In
quire Manager, State Theatre, 
643-7832.

DEKiUXE DOUBLE oven Hot- S T O R E c e n t e r  o f Maaohester.

or Jay Boll at Tire City, Broad WOULD LIKE TO care for child 
St. across /rom  Ktog's, M on- to my home. W ether^ St.
Chester. . . area. 648-8691.

penon to Dewey Post, Morlar- JANITORS — Part-time eve- I  IVOX BABl^STT in m y heibe poM  eleotrie stove, exceUent newly remodeled siove, Irani 
1y B iotiten . SM Center S t, ninge^ OoU 648-0691, 8-6 p m  day or night, M atade ana. eenditioo. Waetlog^iouse dry- end inteitor, reasonable rent- 
M aoebester. only. aiSriiOi. er. •49-2984. als. Brokers Invited. 028-3114.

TCnrfi home vdth a  m lrfnwm  o f 1 acre o f shade trees- 
and a good aeM>aok from  the abeet, offering privacy^ 
oootoesa and quietness.

D H lE CnO N S: Porter St. to Camp Meeting Rd. to 
Carter St. Follow the Birch Mt. Home- 
site signs —  Open Mon. -  Frl., 4 PAL to 
8 PAL; Sat. and Sun., 2 PAL to 6 PAL

UWREIIGE F. HANO -  3494171

Homes For Sale 72 Homes Ftn* Sale 72 Houses For Snla 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Suburban F<ht Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 76—

WOW! 4 ROOM Ranch, breeze- FIVE BEDROOMS, 2
way, garage, 200’ frontage, 
plus 20 X 20 attamed fully 
equipped restaurant. Large 
ameslte parking lot. Many pos
sibilities. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

n e w  LISTING

MANOHBSTE3R —  W e s t  
Side, near bus. Spacious 6 
room Colonial, 24’ fire- 
placed living room, 1% 
baths, garage, porch, beau
tifully landscafted. Immac
ulate. Only 318,900.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

full INSPECT THK- Immaculate MANCHESTER —. Cape, 6 
with ■ Cape with aluminum siding for • rooms. In good condition. Base- 

minimum maintenance and ex- ment partly finished, one car 
tra insulation! Garage, tree garage, w ood e^ ^ t, handy to 
shaded yard and low  taxes, bus, shopping, etc. 316,900. 
Quiet residential street. Priced Philbrick 
to eeU immediately. Belfiore 649-8464.
Agency, 648-5121.

baths, modem kitchen 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces. Walk
out basement, screened porch,' 
garage, handy location. Fhll- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — Six room
Colonial, 1% baths, modem FOUR BEDROOM Colonial 
kitchen wlto buUt-tos, stove, desirable residential 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 
bedrooms, |19,900. PhUhrtdc 
Agency, 649-8464.

etc.
Agency, Realtors,

MANCHESTER — near 
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-caT 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, 316,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

bus. TOLLAND — New homes under BOLTON — 6 room Ranch on VERNON -*- Located near Man- g
construction, Mgh teens to tow 
20's, 4 models to choose from . 
Tolland Woods BuUders, Tol
land, 875-9410.

nice tot with trees, 2-car ga- cheater line. This 6 
rage, home in excellerit condi- Ranch offers fine 
tion, country li'ving 10 minutes atmosphere, attached 2-car gw  ^

room  4 
country I

THREE BEDROOM rancher BOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus

from  downtown Manchester. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577

OAKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot, Bowers School. Buy 
now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — West aide, 
nice 4-4, 2 fam ily, porch, ga
rage, treed lot. Call i Mitten

MANCHESTER — 5 year old Agency, Realtors, 648-6930. 
two-famuy, 6-6, all large rooms CX>NOORD RD! Beautiful 
tw ) h ea ti^  systems, fully rent- Ranch, large Bvlng room , fo e
ed, exceUent Investment. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

to 
area.

Beautiful kitchen with built-tos. 
Matching kitchen table will 
stay. Attractive pass-thm to 
form al dining room . Big fire- 
placed living room . Lovely 
screened porch- 1% baths. Ga
rage. Tree shaded yard. Clean 
as the proverbial whistle. Bel
fiore Agency, 648-6121.

31,100. WORTH OF wall to waU 
carpeting 'will be Inherited by 
som e lucky buyer! Six room 
Colonial, 1% baths, large kitch
en with stove, dishwasher, dis
posal. Liess than one year old. 
Owner suddenly transferred. 
Belfiore Agency, 648-5121.

MANCHESTER — 210 Parker 
St. attractive 6 room Colonial 
plus, large rec room, garage, 
patio, treed lot, many extras. 
Choice location. Near schools, 
bus line. Low 20's. Call own
er, after 6 p.m ., 649-0345.

MANCHESTER — Uke hew 2 
fam ily flats and duplexes built 
by Damato. Spaclouls rooms, 
separate heating systems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity knocks, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

GREEN MANOR —3 bedroom 
Rsmch, immediate occupancy, 
316,500. Owner, 1-877-0923.

with mortgage. This is a neat, 
trim home nestled to magnifi
cent shade trees —real pri
vacy. Garage, utility room, at
tic ■with pull-down stairway. 
Radiant heat. Assumable 313,- 
000. mortgage at 5%%.  
Monthly payments 3122.25 to-

large finished rec room and HICSKORY DRIVE to Lakeview
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb 
condition. Selling for 326,500. 
Call R. F. Dimock Company, 
Realtors, 649-5245.

South Windsormonuiiy paym enu m- '
eluding taxes. A ll this on de- NO REP^HS NEEDED 
sirable Green Manor Road, 
and for only 310.900. Call 
owner-agent, 643-1888.

Lots For Sale 73
WOODED lot for sale. School 
Road, Bolton. OaU 849-2871) WIU 
finance if necessary.

This 5 room Ranch is so 
“Tip Top” you could move 
right in with no midnight 
labor. Large kitchen, fire
place, three spacious bed
rooms, and treed lot. -All 
for 318,900. To see, D. Sis
co, 649-5306.

Ual dtotog room , cabinet 
Wtehon, 2 b e d r o o n ^ r e c r ^  MARVELOUS U the word for
tion room , landscaped yard. 
Marlon B . Robertson, Realtor, 
64S-5968.BRiexe RANCH —  M o d e r n  

Idtchen with built-ins, 2%
baths, form al dtotog room , BIRCH STREET —  Small five 
fam ily room  with fireplace, 2- room home to an extremely 

Zone, 332,500. central location. Owners mov-

this spotless Ranch. Large liv
ing room with marble fire
place, automatic kitchen, base
ment rec room, 36 extras by 
actual count. CaU now- Belfiore 
Agency, 643-512L

Agency, Realtors, ing. south, have been asking rv>>prirMT>r>RARY 
39 500, but any reasonable o f- CONTEMPORARY
fer w ill he considered. T. J.
C rockett, Realtor, 643-1677.67 PRINCETTON S I. — Custom 

buUt, 8 bbdrooms, 2 tiled
baths, large living room with TANNER Street — 7 room  Ool- 
fireplace, working kitchen, ex
tra cabinets, dinette, laundry.

Cotonial 
'W ith raised hearth fireplace, 
1% baths, sundeck, beautiful 
view. Priced below replace
ment cost at 318,600. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.onial with three bedrooms, for-

GRAaOUS CENTER entrance.sized kitchen, garage, treed lo t  
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Many large closets, combina
tion aluminum storms and
screens, Jalousied porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20’s. Call own
er fo r appointment, 649-094L MCKINLiEY Street — Six room

• ---------  Cape, with front dormer, fire-
MANCHESTER —  Suburban -  •
setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and 8 up, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories,
fu ll basement, combination MANCHESTER—6 room raised
windows, attadied garage, % Ranch with heated lamUy
acre lot. T. J. Crockett, Real- r oom, 3 bedrooms, 2 fu ll baths.

6 room Ranch on beautifully 
wooded tot. City ktoation to a 
country setting. Asking 323,900. 
Fast sale wanted. Belfiore A g
ency, 643-5121.

place, nice Iw el NEWLY LISTED at 312,600. Six
R a tio n ’ »1J .5^  T.J. Crockett, colonial styled home to
Realtor, 648-1677. styled

desirable Porter Street area. 
Real value here. Don’t delay. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

PICTURESQUE RANCH

Delightful wooded setting,
6 rooms, spacious living 
room, fireplace, fo ^ a l diiH 
tog room, 3 bedrooms, 
patio, 2-car garage. Low 
20’s. D irect from  owner — 
save. 649-1953.

IMMEDIATE occupancy — 
large 6 room Colonial, 1% til
ed baths, dishwasher, stove, 
garbage disposal, fireplace, 
garage, porch, city util
ities, lot 100 X  200. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

INVESTMENT minded —two 2- 
fam ily homes side by side in a 
central Manchester location. 
Excellent condition, these 
homes feature garages, alum
inum storms and screens, 4 
room s Jfi\cnch apartment, lit-

THREE to choose from . One in 
suburban location 117x274.
Another 100x200 with utilities,
A  Zone. And one with 142’ _____________________________
frontage where permission _  g

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

has been granted to build a 
two-fam ily. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTON - Manchester Line — 
Attractive new residential area 
with restrictions. High one 
acre building sites with shade 
trees and 'View. Convenient to 
inoposed Route 6 parkway, 
just 12 minutes to Hartford. 
34,500. and up. (Special build
ers arrangements). Lawrence 

.F . Fiano, Realtors, 649-6371.

in
country setting, sbout 4 acres 
of land, swimming pool, garage 
and barns on property. 500’ 
frontage on main road. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

i Terrace, 6-room Ranch near 
water, 15 years old, lot 125x 
100. Asking 313,900. J. D. Real 
EsU te Co., 643-5129.

EAST HARTFORD

Rambling 100' Ranch, close 
oximity to golf course, 

.ver 3,000 square feet o f 
living area, 9 extra large 
rooms. 20x40’ swimming 
pool, poured concrete plus 
cabana, also 25x30’ rec 
room. Many other wonder
ful features. You have to 
see to believe. Priced in 
middle 50's. Shown by ap
pointment only. Exclusive 
with: .

J. D. REAL ESTATE
643-6129 
643-8779

J. A. or J. B. DoQuattro

rage, beautiful landscaping, j  
professionally built rec room  
complement this fin s homd. 
Extra lo t available. Priced a t 
319,500. Colli A W agner R eal-  ̂
ty, 643-9088, 875-3396. t

ROCKVILLE — - Investment 
property with excellent incom s 
potential, 3-fomily with all 
con'venlences located In estab* * 
llshed partxOf town. Ctoee to  | 
shopping. Oply 314,400. Oolll j 
A Wagner Realty, 648-9088, i 
876-3396. Ia

• * • (

LEGAL 
NOTICE

Notice la hereby given o f th d ' 
certification o f party-endorsed 
candidates o f the Demiocratid 
Party for nemtoatioa to Mu.̂  
nlcipal O ffices specified belcn^ 
to be filled at the State Elleo* 
tion to be held on November 8, 
1966 to the Town o f Bolton. A  
list o f the persons so indorsed 
as candidates is on file to m y .. 
office, being the office o f ths

_______________________________  ____ Town Clerk at Bolton Center,
EAST HARTFORD -  3 family RUSTIC charm located not ta r »nd copies thereof are availabl# 
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, from Manchester on 183x206 fQf public distribution.
income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20’s. For further information 
call the R .F . Dimock Co., 649- 
8246; “'

Vernon

lot is a 6-room Ranch ■with ga
rage, good financing avollabls. 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
5129. _________

TOLLAND — Just o ff parkway. 
316,900. will buy this beautiful

Justice o f Peace 
January 2, 1967 to 

January 6, 1960 
R egistrar o f V oten  
January to

January 8, 1968 
N otice Is also hereby gtvea

R esort PrODertY For Sale 74 GARDENER’S DELIGHT 3 bedroom Ranch, rec that a prim ary w ill be held o »K esori r r o p e n y  ror saie basement, garage, Wg lot with g^ tem ber 29, 1966, If a candW
COVENTRY — lakefront sum
mer cottage, 4 rooms, artesian 
well, fireplace, garage, many 
extras. 649-9713.

Suburban For Sate 75

Beautifully landscaped lot 
-with plenty o f privacy; 3 
bedroo ^  -p v  ^ * 4
garagf t v l  )|  I )  i, 2
firepla
fainily type kitchen for 
only 320,900. J. McLaugh
lin, 649-5306.

tor, 643-1577.

NEW TWO fam ily flat — M , 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, B*p< 
arata furnaces, city utilities. 
A lso older 2-fam ily Call Leon 
Oleszynski, Builder, 649-4201.

built-ins, 2 DRIVE BY 106 Am ott Rd. Bel-
rage, only $23,900. Wolverton
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

HILLIARD ST. — 6 room  bunga
low, garage, large enclosed 
porch, good condition, 318.900. 
Call 640-4498.

MANCHESTER Green — 312,900 MANCHESTER — Modern 6
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For Information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 843- 
6930.

room Cape, knotty pine kitchen, 
breezeway, garage, aluminum 
siding, 124x268 lot, central. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

7% ROOM Ranch, 3 bodroams, MANCHESTER — New listing.
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
tot 102x380’ , exceptional condi
tion, Buckley Schrol area. 319,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 849- 
8464.

TEN ROOM older home plus 
2-room apartment over garage 
located In center of Manches-

fiore Agency, 643-5121.
DRIVE BY 23 Middle Tpke.̂
West. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

COMPARE anywhere at 316.- 
700. Seven room older home, 
central location, 4 bedrooms.
New two car garage. Shade 
trees. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

FOUR FAhOLY with 4 heating 
system s and 4 garages. An ex
cellent investment for you!
Call immediately. Belfiore MANCHESTER — New, execu-

tle maintenance and good to- BOLTON — 4 room  Ratnch with 
com e. Buyer .can assume ex- enclosed breezeway and ga-
Isting mortgage. Priced in rage, large living room with ,  w A T T A r ' r '
middle 40's. J. D. Real Estate wall to wall carpet, full cellar xJAJvKUW o «  W A L L A L il.

B & W

4 bedroom Colonial featuring 
24’ li'ving room with fireplace, 
form al dining room with picture 
'Window, fam ily sized kitchen,
14x21 heated fam ily room , 1% aei BOX MOUNTAIN Drive in

Co. 643-6129.
MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
Cod, 2 baths, wooded lot, 80 X  
180, one car garage. Owner. 
649-2131.

MANCHESTER — Goodwin St. 
Lovely 7 room Cape, (4 bed
room s) built-ins, fireplace, 
large rec room , garage, treed 
lot, located on bus line. Priced 
right. Schwartz Realty, 289- 
7342, Lou Arruda, 643-4281.

with fam ily room, treed lOOx 
300 lot, spotless condition. Wol-

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

verton Agency, Realtors, 649- ELLINGTON—RockvUle line.—  Kstate, 643-9832,
F or 312,500 you can buy this

Full

trees. An Immaculate home. candidacies are filed in
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- accordance witii Sections 9-882

through 9-450, tocluslve, o f the 
T.TCRANON — Raised Ranch. 3 General S ta itu ^  Rev. 

bedrooms, 1% batiis, recrea- revised to 1964. m  a m e n ^  hyu 
tion room, garage, one plus persoM  than party-en -,
acres, 318,000. 29 First St., off < *or^  can d ldat^
D™*e 207 Form e fo r  petitions tor filing

___________ !_____________________ such candidacies by or on be-
EAST HARTFCMtD — 316.500 — half o f any enrolled Denwcratle 
3 bedroom hotoe, all city util- Party member (or, to the cosa  
lUes, treed tot, utility shed, o f justices o f the peace, by <» 
immediate occupancy, Bel Air on behalf o f the bare m ajority

to which said party is e n title " 
to nmntoate,) m ay be

Agency, 643-5121.

baths, attached garage, spot
less condition. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

ter. Ideal for the large fam ily. MANCHESTER — Bowers

nearby Vernon. 40 mile ■view 
goes 'With this executive Ranch. 
Reduced for Immediate sale. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

322,900. Philbrick 
Realtors, 649-8464.

Agency, school. New 6 room  Colonial, UNIQUE ENGLISH Ttfdor with

FOR SALE 
ROCKVILLE

H an dym ai^  Special

To Be Sold AS 13 
33,950

4 Room House Situated 
On High Groxmd On 

Snipsic Street, No. 24 Rear

Phone Hartford 527-8236 

J. s p o s r r o

vacant four room Cape, 
basement, usable attic, ga
rage, and a good sized lot. 
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

COVENTRY — Neat 4-room 
house, enclosed porch, tiled 
bath, oil baseboard heat. Low 
price. 742-7066.

from  Miary J. Morgan, Demo-_. 
era tic Registrar o f Voters, Bol
ton, Connecticut. Instructions 
tor filing such candidacy ars 
(xmtained to P art I, liistn ictloo 
Page, o f the petition form , Oop--. 
les o f which are available iâ . 
said Registrar’s  office. FMor tots

TW O-FAM ILY on Mata St. — 
A  valuable piece o f pnq)erty 
fo r  business, etc. For further

1% baths, hullt-tos, aluminum 
Biding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’i ,  Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

details call Philbrick Agency, SPLIT LEVEL—6%  rooms, 3 
Realtors, 649-8464.

NEAT LITTLE HOME 
Reduced to $14,500

Pleasant surprise awaits 
you when you step into 
this neat little home nicely 
oared tor and attractivriy 
decorated! It has been en
larged and now has 8 bed
rooms, p l e a s a n t  li'ving 
room and generous sized, 
cheerful cabinet kitchen- 
dining area. Good base
ment, Chrysler Air-Temp 
forced hot air (o il). New 
gas ■water heater, new 
hatchway, laundry connec
tions, city sewer. Easy 
drive to  P&W. Near Broad 
and Middle Tpke. W est, 
within walking distance o f 
bus and shopping. Tall 
trees, shade, 50x116 yard 
with Its r o s e  bushes, 
sluubs and flowers. Shown 
by appointment.

W alton W . Grant Agency

U lllan G ^ t ,  Realtor, 643-1153

MANCHESTER — 4 fam ily, per
manent siding, alumtoum 
storm s and screens, 8-car ga
rage, parking, excellent condi
tion, good Inveatment at 327,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 640-2818,

beamed cathedral ceiling. Sev
en room s, distinctive stone
work including beautiful rear 
patio. Finished fam ily room. 
Belfiore Agency, 648-6121.

bedroom s, m odem  kttriien with RECENT 2-FAMlLY. MWt con- 
bullt-ins, treed lot, rec room , dltion. Rents 3H0. each, ten- 
one car garage, patio, 319,500. ants pay own heat and util- 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, Hies. Good tavestment. Bel- 
649-8464. fiore Agency, 643-5121.

NOTICE
OF MEETING FOR 

ADMISSION OF 
ELECTORS,

-TOWN OF ANDOVER,
CONNECTICUT

N otice is hereby given that obtaining the petition torm, 
the Board o f Admissions o f consent o f each cancfidlate to  b ^  

' ■ Electors tor the Town o f A n- proposed Oiereto plus a  depostt
VERNON — lovely 3 bedroom dover will be to sessitm to the o f 325.00 tor earii such eandl- 
Cape nestled in the trees on town office building on Monday date (except a  candidate tor 
well kept surroundings. Con- August 22, 1966 from  6:00 p.m. judge o f probate, tor whom llie  
venlent neighborhood, city wa- to 8:00 p.m. for the purpose o f deposit is 350.00) must bo food  
ter, 316.990. Converse & Du- adm itting all perstms who are with said Registrar. A  poUtton 
pret, Real Estate, Realtors, found to be qualified to be E lec- containing the requtrod insn- 
643-2197, 875-1811. tors o f the Town o f Andover, her. c f  signatures c f  en ro ll^ -

------------------------------------- -—  Conn. Detoocratlc m em ben to tha
BOLTON — Coventry town line Th® qualifications are as tol- Town o f B o l ^  m pft .be

tive Ranch 'with 3 big bed
room s plus living room with 
fireplace, fam ily room, kitch
en with all built-in utilities.
Dram atic entry foyer and front 
brick planter add to the over
all picture. Brick exterior and 
hand crafted throughout. Lo
cated off Vernon St. to select

dally 649-5361, evenings and TOLLAND — ^y® ty shad- kitchen, large li-wng^rrom^with fyacBs years o f age, must be a not later them. 4:(K) p iL  on 
weekends 649-3988.

3 bedroom Ranch. Family size Applicant must be tweai- with said) |teg4sb:Ar' c^

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Garrison Colonial, 2% baths, 
double garage. Bowers School 
area, treed lot,. Call now only 
328,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ed 6% room SpUt Level, loca- fireplace, only 314,900. Hayes resident o f the Town o f A n- tem ber 8, 1966, being the Sla« 
ted to nOn-development area. Agency, 646-0131. t dover toe rix months. Any ap- day preceding the day C<
easy access to highway and ___ plfoant who Is a naturalized primatyS' '
convenient to shopping. Btotras SOUTH WINDSOR —  B ilio u s  present proof o f Dated kit Eottmi, OouuiC<ltolK
include garage and finished rec oversized 7 toom  Spilt, , 2% clU seutil^  this M th day c f  August, *
room . Priced right at $21,900. baths, paneled fantily room, Ruth K. TWiiwnw Olive H .! '
OolU A Wagner Realty, 643> garage, top location, deadend TyMvn Cleifc '  ' ffbw n Clerk o f )
9086, 876-3396. street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

EXTRA large Immaculate 6
room  O
dormer, |l I joiove-ta 
c o n d i t i o . Leon- 
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

PRIVACY — running brook, 3 
acres, 30x50 recroaelon room, 
plus 8 room  Ranch, far, far 
below  replacement cost. Hut
chins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER —  7% r o o m  
Cape, 4 or 6 bedrooms, rec 
room  on living leve^ one ear 
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-84W.

GROWING fam ily? You’ll like 
this 6 room older home, large 
bright rooms, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 6464Ma9.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
7 room  oversized Cape Cod, 24’ 
living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 M l 
baths, wooded lot, Verplanck 
School area. Selling tor $20,900. 
Large assumable mortgage. 
Call the R. F . Dimock Co., 
Realtors, 640-6245.

d u p l e x  6-6, altnntaum siding, 
2-oar garage, exceUent (xmdi- 
tion, large maples, $21,900. 
HutcUns Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5824. ______________________

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 6% 
room Ranch with heated 2-car 
garage, 8 generous bedrooms, 
living room  with fireplace, 
kitchen has huilt-tas and an 
abundance of cabinets, finished 
fam ily room . Less than own
er’s  cost, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 648-2813.

MANCHB8TBR — la rg e  7 room 
Ranch, 2% baths, modern 
Ubeben, form al dining room, 
fam ily room , 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with tnitt trees, $26,000. Fhll- 
brlck Agenty, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape 
with garage on treed 200’ lot, 
fam ily itized kitchen with built- 
tos, fireplaced Uvtog room, 4 
bedrooms, den or fam ily room, 
tip - top condition. Owner anx- 
totok Wolverton Agency, Real- 
ton,

OOCONIAli—one year old, 7% 
room s, huge modern kltdien 
with fireplace plus aU built- 
tos, 2% baths, large master 
bedroom with M l bath, rec 
room  wltti fireplace, 2-car gw  
nge^ msoo. FfiUtarlck Agtw

GLENDALE Road — 6 room 
Ranch, large bedrooms, 2 baths 
fam ily room, % acre lot, car- 
port, Wesley R . Smith Con
struction Company. 643-1667.

$16,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ceramic hath, alumi
num storm windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutetatoa 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

SEVEN room bouse, 2-car ga
rage, good sized lot. Call own
er. 643-6036.

$16,900 — 6% ROOM Ranch, fire- 
p i ^ ,  iMillt-lne, extra large lot, 
CaU Irene K w iat Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 6464)469 or 
742-8349. _____________________

MANCHESTER—5% room  cus
tom  built Ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, paneled rec 
room , call now. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131. ___________________

WEST SIDE — immaculate 6 
rooln Oape, 2-car garage, beau-
tlM  lot, priced for, Immedlale 
sale. Bel Air Real testate, 646 
9332.

SEVEN ROOM Cape with ga
rage, modern knotty pine kitch
en, nloe yard with outside fire
place, $18,009. MUlette Agency. 
643-5992.______________________

n e w  l is t in g  — Manchester, 
7 room fireplaced Cape. 4 bed
room s, rec room, waU to wall 
octipettog, breezeway, central
ly  located. Leonard A gn oy , 

•aaoMOi

JUST LISTED. West Side two- 
fam ily. Ask for Carl 2Stosser, 
Belfiore Agency, 648-5121.

117,900 —  4 BEDROOM Cape, 
with fireplace, walk-out base
ment .large lot, close to Route 
15. M illette Agency, 643-5992.

SIX ROOM custom. buUt Ranch 
entrance foyer, form al dtotog 
room , 1% baths, garage, base
ment, patio, sewers. Manches
ter. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
648-5324.

lOOfo Financing
I f you qualify —  with Interest 
as low as 5% with a possible 
payment term o f 33 years. 
Closing costs should not exceed 
$100. No points or bonuses to 
pay. Choose your own custom 
built home to your own specifi
cations In a rural area.
J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.

643-5129
RANCH, 5 rooms, fireplace, 

garage, 3 acres, very conveni
ent location, good financing. 
J. D, Real Estate C o„ 643- 
5129.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Co
lonial o ff Vernwi St. — with 
brick and narrow clapboard ex
terior, 4 large bedrooms, plus 
24’ li'ving room, Idtchen with 
breakfast area, f ^ i l y  room, 
2% baths. This new bom s also 
offers patio and porch, plus 
laundry and extensive land
scaping. Kitchen has all built- 
in utiUties. Priced at just $35,- 
600. C all' dally, 649-6361, eve- 
ninga and weekends, 6493868.

Seare I t ’s T e r rifle !

THIS 8-ROOM house with fire
place located on a  good lot 
needs a large fam ily to fill 
the 4-bedroom upstairs. Ask
ing $14,900. J. D. Real Estate 
Oo., 643-6129.

ASSUMABLE m ortgage, 2- 
fam ily duplex, 6-6, on bus line, 
2 heating systems, fully occu
pied, $17,900. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

---------------- A— ------------------------
CENTRAL AIR- conditioned 

custom Ranch, foyer, built-ins, 
dishwasher, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpets throughout, 2-car 
garage, porch, huge wooded 
lo t  Hutohtos Agenty, 6495824.

EIGHT ROOM fireplaced con
tem porary, 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, huilt-dns, fam ily room, 
exceptional lx>me on beauUM- 
ly  landscaped wooded lot with 
brook. Many extra features. 
Leonard Ageney, ReaM on. 64«-

Kenmore
Z I G Z A G
Sewing Machines

He Trade In Rleqiiirad
• Sew Ziff-Zagr and straitrht stitch
• Sew on buttons, make buttonholes
• Tray included foT sewing needs
• Overcast and sew satin stitches
e MmhI, dam, apidique luid monosfram

Kenmor*
Cord-Red
Clooners

e  6-lnch wide floating brush 
for effective cleaning

e FuU < swivel nozzle 
' imder low furniture

e  Dlapoaable paper dual bag*
*354ooit loog ecid

SHOP AT SGARS AND SAVE 

Scrtisffaeirion (puaranteed or Yowr Money loek
Sears 1448 New Britain Avenue 

W est Hartford—2SS-76S1
Open Mon. thru Sat,

e Easy-carry t<^ haniBe
• Disposable dust bags
• CJord stores on deanee
• Attadanents hududad

M andiester Sh<q>plng Parkade 
W est iVUddle TornpU^e—643-1581

Open Mon. thru S at 
•:80 A J I. to  8:00 PJMU

7

-••I

A
U
G

7
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About Town
v r w  Post Mid Auxiliary will 

have a Hawaiian Ixiau Satur
day, Aug. 37 at 6:30 p « i. at 
th« post home. Tickets will be 
available at the door.

A fair workshop' will be held 
tonight from 7 to 9 :30 in Cooper 
Hall, South Methodist Church. 
Those attending are reminded 
to bring plastic flowers and 
white shoe laces.

Priscilla Gibson Lewis, direc
tor of the Priscilla Gibson 
School of Dance Arts, Manches
ter, and her student assistant, 
Miss Micheline Morin of Man
chester, recently returned from 
New York City where they stud
ied at the Don Farnsworth 
School of Ballet and the Lucilla

Stoddart Dance Cong^ress. In
struction In aU forms of dance 
was given by many leading pro
fessional instructors.

The DAV Auxiliary will haVe 
a social meeting tonight at 6 :30 
at the home of Miss Louise Cop
ping, 862 Vernon St.

4 Furs Lead in V.S.
MILWAUKEE—Furs are pro

duced commercially on thou-, 
sands of farms in more than a 
dozen- states in the United 
States. The principal domestic 
furs are muskrat, mink nutria 
and racoon. Mink and muskrat 
volume runs between 7 and T'A  
million pelts a year, nutria and 
racoon, 1 to 1V4 million.

The chief pelt sources are 
Wisconsin, Louisiana, Illinois, 
Iowa, Minnesota, Pennsylvania 
and Michigan.'

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases
non, improper lane change, 
|15; John W. Kulo, 18, West 
Rd„, Vernon, making excessive 
noise with a motor vehicle, 
315; John C. McCarthy, o f El
lington, speeding, $30; Roy E. 
Neelans of Broad Brook, failure 
to obey traffic control signal.Two Rockville youths were

Lorayne Raybom, Ellington,

Potter Heads 
Barry Group

W feDNESDAY, AUGUST 1 1 ,  1966

ROCKVILLE SESSION

sent to Jail in lieu of $3,000
bond on charges of theft of a rerkTeas'driVing7noiled7 A ^ u r  
motor vehicle alter appearing Davis Ave., RocU-
before Judge Henry Goldberg ^^hicle
in Orcuit Court 12 yesterday. owner's permission.

The youths, Bruce D. Burgess, a motor
17, and Leonard J. Douglas, 18, jgg. Kenneth C. Sauer,
*^*^ /̂*^ St., were ar- Tunnel Rd., Vernon, driving
rested in Kingston R. I., and ^unregistered motor vehicle, 
returned to Rockv lie, together ^
with a juvenile also involved. j„,prnper use of marker,

A hearing in probable cause
was scheduled for Aug. 30, for _________________
possible ^bindover to superior 
court. The two are being held 
at Tolland State Jail.

They are accused of taking 
a car belonging to Edward
Ivanicki of 126 Grand Ave., _  „  .  
Rockville, while the car was Freeman, past corn-
parked on Park St. mander of the Manchester

Judge Goldberg ordered an in- American Legion, and his wife, 
definite suspension of the li- past president of the Legpon 
cense of Brian W. Mulka, 19, 
of 10 Fern St., Rockville, af 

. ter he pleaded guilty to a charge

Donald H. Potter of Glaston
bury, former high sheriff of 
Hartford County, will head a- 
Special Task Force to re-elect 
State' Sen. David M. Barry of 
Manchester. ' \

Potter's appointment was 
announced today. He is re- 

I ’ i , It

by Senator Barry as an honor i 
and privileg*,”  Potter aald, 1 
“and welcome the opportunity 
to work with many othera for. 
his re-election.”

Potter will eoon announce 
other members o f his group, 
residents ifrom the four towns 
that make up the Fourth Sena
torial District —  Manchester, 
Glastonbury, Marlborough and; 
East Hampjbon.

Freemans Get 
AL Area Posts

Auxiliary, will be installed in 
First District posts Saturday at

of operating a motor vehicle ‘ __ ,
while his license was under sus- Southing on ig 1 —

, ,  ,, j  *1KA man will bo installed as Firstpension, Mulka was fined $160 i,,ar.... ti,. District finance officer and his

Shower Given 
Bonnie Foster

Miss Bonnie Anne Foster of 
64 Chestnut St. was recently 
feted at a miscellaneous show
er at the home of Mrs. David 
Lindsay, 321 E. Center St. Mrs. 
Violet Lindsay assisted the hos-' 
less.

The bride-elect, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Foster 
of Marian, Va., and Robert 
Lindsay of Manchester, son of 
Mrs. Violet Lindsay of 319 E. 
Center St. and the late Rubert 
A. Lindsay, are planning to be 
married Sept. 3.

Take that well-deserved vacation 
-a p p ly  fo r an HFC Traveloan

Let yours^ go and do the tilings you want 
on your vacation. Do th^n with an HFC 
Traveloan. Then when you return, repay 
HFC (xmveniently.

Bemw HP to SUN 
Take np to 24 montin  to repay

A hMm $100 coats $17.00 when promptly repaid ia 
n  coBsecntirc  moothly instalments o f $9.75 each;

AM( about eradH NIa inturanoa on k>ans at group ratas

H O O S E H O lD F iN A N
■AMCHf i im  tHOFHIM FARKADf

392 Middle Turnpikis West 
Sad Heor-PtlONE: 643-9536

for the offense.
Other dispositions: L o u i s  

Barton, 111 High St., Rockville. 
keeping an unlicensed dog, $15

wife as historian of the First

Miss Barbara 'Wallett of
with $10 remitted: Earl Fried- Manchester, pa.st department 
rick, 20, 18 Oak St.. Rockville, President and national commit- 
making unnecessary noise with teewoman. will be in charge of 
a motor vehicle, $10: Barbara the installation. She will be as- 
Fry, 51 Finley S t, Manchester, listed by Mrs. Leon Bradley of 
failure to grant right of way at Manchester as sergeant-at- 
an intersection reduced from arms, and a team of depart- 
reckless driving, $15; Alonzo G. »«ent past pre.^dents including 
Grace, 18, Moorestown, operat- Mrs. Lewis Chapman of Rock
ing an unregistered motor vehi- ville.
cle, $25, failure to have opera- ~ ____
tor's license, nolled (not prose- ZOO LION KILLS CHILD 
cuted), failure to have mirror, RENNES, France (AP) — A 
$10, failure to have fender, $15, 20-month-old child, Catherine 
improper use of marker, nolled. Menon, was killed by a lion in a 

Gregory M. Grange, Vernon ■ zoo Tuesday, while her parents 
Gardens Apts., Rt. 83, Vernon, watched helplessly, 
failure to drive in the estab- Gathering wandered from her 
lished lane, $15; Thomas D. parents while they were buying 
Ham, 16, o f Berkley Dr., Ver- tickets for the zoo and toddled 
non, using a motor vehicle under an iron bar. which nor-' 
without the owners permission, mally keeps spectators back 
continued to Aug. 30 for pre- from the area of the lion cages, 
sentence investigation; Diana One of the lions seized the girl 
Hunt, 66 Campbell Ave., Ver- and fatally injured her.

Donald H. Potter
search^ director (since 1962) of 
the Legislative Council o f Con
necticut. He has been a state 
representative from Glaston
bury, that town's full-tinrie first 
selectman four times and was 
sheriff three te ^ s .

“I  accept this appointment

Soak Lawns Deeply
WASHINGTON — When to 

water your lawn? When it 
starts to wilt, say federal soil 
scientists, and then give it a 
good soaking. If, however, you 
are restricted and niust water 
on a schedule—do it twice a 
week. This works best in most 
areas, including the more arid 
climates, and on both loam and 
sandy loam soils.

[omuQ
rHOUSii

29 C O H A G E  STREET 

TELEPHONE 449-2358

■ a

Budgetwise

retirement
Retiring on a limited budget? Then you 
should investigate Holiday House ..  . Man
chester’s retirement home. We’ve tried to 
keep prices within the means of most 
senior citizens, constant with 'the many 
deluxe services you receive.
For at Holiday House you live in homelike 
rooms and surroundings . . .  have register
ed nursing service available 24 hours a day 
. . .  enjoy the companionship of other senior 
citizens in the 'TV lounge with planned en
tertainment . . , enjoy delicious, nourish
ing food . / .  and many more advantages 
all backed by over 30 years of experience.
Like to know more? Call 649-2358, or, visit 
us at our office, 39 Cottage Street.

STILL IN PROGRESS

SUMMER

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
ON MOST MERCHANDISE

COME IN AND BROWSE. BUY NOW  FOR CHRISTMAS
W e Will Lay~a~Way Your Purchase, /

OP6N THJ. 9 P.M. TMN&SPAY CLOSED M ONDAY DURING AUGUST

917 M A M  STREET MANCHESTER

PINEHURST TODAY 
AS ALWAYS FAMOUS FIREWSTS

Not one, but a dozen customers on returning from vacation, re

marked 'Boy, am I glad to get back to where you can buy G O O D  

MEAT, at a service meat counter." We'ra glad to have you back 

and for e welcome; have arranged some money-saving specials in 

U.S. Choice Beef. ' ,

New Af Pinehursf

FROM BETTY CROCKER
Chiquita Banana Cake Mix—Chiquita 
Banana Fro.sting Mix Each Pkg. O  #  W

NEW FROM KEEBLER
Old Foshlonad Papparmint, 
Lamen, Sosscrfros and Cinnopien 
PURE SUGAR STICKS • • • e e e e c e e c 19c

New tile cleaner. PlasHc and Ceramic Tile Cleaner by 
Afta. Special offer twin pack of 2 . . . $1.50. Bottle# 
$2.39. Plastic and leather cleaner $1.60 bottle.

FROM BROWN & HALEY
ALMOND RO CA C A N D Y ..........$1.00

Order Giff Fruif Boxes 

and Baskets Af Pinebursf

Pinehurst Beef Special
U. S. CHOICE 'TENDER

BLOCK ISLAND -  CENTER SLICES

SWORDFISH 951
FRESHER AND BETTER 'TOAN ORDINARY 

HADDOCK AND FLOUNDER FILLETS 
TINY BAY SCALLOPS

Bottom Round Roast
U. S. CHOICE 'TENDEREye Round ̂ >t lb. $1.29
U. S. CHOICE 'TENDERCube Steak lb. $1.19
MANCHES-TER’S FINEST 
U. S. CHOICE LEANRound Steak
FRESHLY GROUND

a.!Kh
U.S. Choica TO f KOUND ROAST shaptd 
just Ilka Eya Round and vary tondor ..  . 
roost at 300° In uncevorod pon . . .  no water 
. .. oosy to sllco, tender to ea t . . .  lb. $1.19

BABY BEEF LIVER lb. 69c
m ss IOWA BACON lb. 99c
Loan, FroSHly Ground ■■■ an 
CHUCK or YUC 
3-IN-1 BLEND of f ̂  BEEF. P6RK, veal I W

NEBULAR HAMBURG lb. 69c
3-H>. lots.....-$1.79

M O R E  T R E A T S  
W I T H  C H I C K E N

August 15c Family Circle magazine, now on aale her# with 
many new chicken recipes. Just start your chicken diah 
inside or on the barbecue grill with PINEHURST FRESH 
NEW ENGLAND PENOBSCOT FRESH CHICKENS. 
Breasts, Legs or Livers and enjoy a delightful change-of- 
pace flavor.

Chicken Livers ot 79c lb., Wings, 32c lb., 
cmd Selected Tender Legs 69c lb.

BROILERS

FRYERS

ROASTERS

More and more are tiying boned Legs of Lamb, 
Shoulder Lamb Chops, Countir Style Lean Spare- 
ribs, Porii Chops and Swordfish on the outside 
grin.

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
PARKING— CARRY OUT— 302 M AIN ST.

Self-Service Groceries

3 furlKh
DUNCAM HINESCake Mixes \

Singles 33c
DELUXF WHITE, DEVIL FOOD, YELLOW 

AND BUTTER RECIPE 
YELLOW OR DEVIL FOOD

PROORESSO —  IMPORTED

ITALIAN TOMATOES 39e

V2 PRICE SALE ON
Frozen Gretchen Grant’s HOT PUFFS

6 0 cFranks ’n Blanket 
Hors d’oeuvres. Reg. $1.19.

TEAR  DROP (Candle) LIGHTS
Reg. 79e. '/i Price *tUC

D U Z W ith Swedish Juice 
Glasses Inside

Save '25c on King size $1.14 and save 15c on 
Giimt jtize at 69c.

NABISCO CHOCO FUDGE C O O K IE S.......................... $9o

Come here f«M' Pepperidge Farm new Maine Lobster 
Bisque, Summer V ls^ a sota e  and Consomme .MndrUouo.

Average Daily Net Press Rob
Vot the Wsek Ended 

August $, 18M

1 3 ,8 7 1
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 271 (TWENTY PAGES)

Manchealer-^A City of Village Charm 

M ANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1966 (Claaslfled Advsrttaing on Page 19)

The Weather
Cloudy tonight, low SO-dO) 

clearing tomorrow morning, 
Biuiny and pleasant with af» 
toiBom  high te ttw 80s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTR

Hearing Witnesses Insist 
They W ill Be Own Lawyers

Ed Tenorio, left, and Hasso Reichert, wrapped in sheets were hurried to a Glen
dale, Calif., hospital yesterday after finding a vial marked “ radioactive mate
riel.’’ A checkup disclosed they were unharmed. But another highly dangerous 
radium capsule was reported still missing today, somewhere between Texas 
and New York. (AP Photofax)

Unrelated Find in California

Dangerous Radium Capsule 
Lost on Way to New York
NEW YORK (AP) — A small the capsule 

capsule of radium — pro- minutes.
nounced potentially ‘ ‘highly BlaU said it would be parUcu- 
dangerous”  to any one handling larly dangerous if anyone han- 
it — has been lost in shipment died it or carried it on his per- 
by rail from Fort Worth, Tex., son-
to New York City. There could be serious conse-

PhysicisU have warned the quences if the radium were kept 
public, especially pers<ms living for one or two weeks in a desk ag^ 
along the main railroad routes drawer or some similar place ~  
between the two cities, not to in th*
pick up the silvery metal cap
sule If it is found.

Anyone fiiMling anything that 
might be the capsule should 
mark the spot of discovery in 
some fashion and notify police, 
the Instructions said Wednes
day.

The cylinder is less than an 
inch l<mg and Us diameter is the 
size of a dime. At one end of the

for longer than 30 Worth, which had leased the 300 
milligrams of radium to help

Turbo-Train
Considered
ForNHRR

HARTFORD (AP)—The Con
necticut Transportation Author
ity is considering the purchase 
of “ turlxi-trains”  for use be
tween Hartford and New York 
in a move to speed up modern
ization of the New Haven 
Railroad.

Samuel Kanell, executive di
rector o f the authority, said to
day that such a move is defi
nitely under consideration.

After any purchase of the jet 
trains, plans call for leasing 
them back to the railroad ‘ ‘at a 
nominal fee," Kanell said. This 
would allow the bankrupt New 
Haven to escape its deficit past 
with older equipment, and to pro
vide streamlined rail passenger 
service on a ‘ ‘self-supporting 
basis,”  he said.

The push for bringing the 
New Haven into the jet rail age 
must wait on the outcome of 
U.S. Commerce Department- 
backed trials with the trains 
designed by the United Air
craft Oorp.

Initial trials are due to begin 
on New Haven tracks between 
Boston, Providence and New 
York around the first of next 
year. - .

Robert Nelson, director of the 
Commerce Department’s office

near a person steadily in the 
■sune room^ the wannlag.sAid.

Radiation from the capsule 
could cause burns that might 
resuH in cancer or some other 
disease, the public was warned.

A widespread search for the 
capsule was started after its 
-lose was discovered Tuesday 
When a battered package sup
posed to contain the radium was 
delivered to the Radium Chemi-

O .S I1 Q  v a  a c a u A v a a ia  w  ----------^-------------------------------- -----  ---------

chart the geological strata of an of high speed ground transporta- 
oil well. tlon, indicated in a recent state-

‘The search for the capsule ment that the trial could lead 
has been hampered by the fact to regular passenger service 
that no one seems to know for along Otmnecticut’s south shore 
certain the rail route the pack- by early March 1967. 

traveled.
The capsule was lost rome 

time during its three weeks in 
transit between July 96 and 
‘Tuesday.

(See Page Four)

Marines probe the wreckage of a jet fighter-bomber which crashed after take
off from Da Nang Airport yesterday. It fell into the village of Hoa Cuong, 
killing 26 civilians and injuring 20 more. The pilot ejected, landing safely in 
a tree. (AP Photofax)

Two Jets Lost as U.S,
lin

The next ‘ ‘key area,”  Kanell 
said, would be the New Haven’s 
run up the Connecticut 'Valley. 
No details on financing were 
available, but the authority has

(See Page Nineteen)

Decision 
Is Stalled
By Recess
WASHING-TON (AP)— 

Witnesses whose attorney! 
marched out of a stormy 
hearing of the House Com
mittee on Un-American Ac
tivities insisted today they 
will act as their own law- ~ 
yers.

Jerry C. Rubin of Berkeley, 
Calif., said he was expressing 
the views of the dozen witnesses 
caUed to testify about their anti- 
Viet Nam war activities, when 
he said: “ As of now, I ’m my 
own lawyer.”

He said all the witnesses 
would take that stand when 
called before the committee 
which had set a noon deadline 
for them to get new lawyers.

The committee recessed for 
lunch shortly before noon, how
ever, putting off a decision oo 
ropresentation of the wltnessM 
at least until later.

Committee counsel Alfred ^  
Nittle, asked whether the com
mittee would let them testify 
without legal representaUtm, 
said only, “ We will face that 
when it comes.”

The morning session was de
voted almost entirely to testi
mony of Ed'win Meese, assistant 
district attorney of Alameda 
County, Calif., who told of activ
ities of a number of witnesses hi 
various anti-Vlet Nam war 
groups.

Most of the witnesses were 
abisent at the, start of the day's 
a'eaateiu leaving many vaoant

Planes to Spray Area 
Hit with Encephalitis

SAIGON. StSUQi Viet Nam causes »  niilea west of Hanoi, downed in the 
(AP) — American warplanes Both crew members were lUted air strikes against North Viet
continued their pounding of tar- as missing in action. -

in North Viet Nam the T îe U.S. spokesman also re- TOie U.S. Military Command 
UB MiUtary Command report- ported an F8 Crusader jet from also j o u n c e d  today that IW 
^  todav ^  two rtones wwe the aircraft carrier UBS„Oriska- American servicemen were^  today, hut two planet were down by A m m u - killed in the fighting in Viet
' oil tho BTOund South Viet- nist fire 16 miles norOieast of Nam last week, an increase ot
namese S w r n m e S ^  tiw M  Vinh on the coast of North Viet 30 over the previous week’s tolL
“ uh^ed  a*^^“  ve a S  Nam. The pilot bailed out over Another 593 were wounded in

(Bee Page Four) „

Housing Stajpts* 
Drop to L e v «  
O f Recession

cylinder is an engraved serial cal Co. of Woodslde, Queena. 
number, ifeOdW. Blatz said that not only was

Hanson Blaltk, director 6f the the outer crate, smashed, b u ta
Office o f Rhdiation Control o f lead shield containing the cap- DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Three be the carrier oi the St. Louis 
the New York a t y  Department sule also was broken. U.S. Air Force planes begin sys- type ot encephalitis which has
of Health said the radium is The capsule was being re- tematic spraying of Dallas with hit this city of 750,000.
diuic^erous onlv to someone who turned to that company from insecticide Friday in a massive Extraordinarily heavy nuns
^  ^ i T  cliTe ro^toct ^ th  the Gcarhart-Owen Fort effort to check the spread of an which swamped Dallas in April munist North Wetoesdayhas been in close contact wun _̂_____encephalitis epidemic. ---------- “  sn«»untered three MIG17s.

U.S. Public Health Service

launched a new drive against «am . m o  puoi muieu oul uvy=i — WASHINGTON (AP) —
Viet Cong guerrillas only three the sea and was iHcked up by an action and 11 were listed as Housing starts — a major soo-
mile*  from Salron after an un- American rescue heUcopter. missing or captured. n^mic barometer — dropped

- - ■ • - . The two losses raised to 342 The spokesman said 284 ene- ^^ain in July to the lowest level
the number of American planes my troops were captured during gj„ga the depths of the 1960, 

I ' ' " ■ ■ ■■ the week, the highest total for a *>,« rv

Coming to Northeast

LBJ Quickie Sortie 
Billed ^NonpoliticaV

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- Catskills Mountain town John- 
^ den t Johnson’s quickie sortie son trill dedicate a community 

into the Northeast this weekend hospital. The traveling White

A _
official said it would be the first 
time aircraft have been used to 
fight such an epidemic, 

aty Heatth Director Hal J.

surge of terrorist attacks on the 
fringes of flie capital.

Elsewhere only scattered 
ground fighting was reported.- 

A U.S. military spokesman 
reported U.S. fighter-bombers 

rains 109 missions over the Oom-
______  _____  , and

are cited by' health officials as snoountered three MIG17s 
one cause of the epidemic. The Two MIGs made a pass at two 
excess water created breeding Force F106 Thunderchiefs 
grounds for mosquitoes. while the U.S. jets were bomb-

Dr. John Kilpatrick, eWef o< ^  the Nguyen Khe oil storage 
the Research and Development “  ^a-__  _ . . .  _^ vwvl A TT 9 MThrklrAanqfln «AlH nAl

Reserve’s 
Viet Duty 

Is Approved

the week, the highest total for a 
one-week jieriod in the war.

South Vietnamese dead during 
the week were put at 128, com
pared with 130 for the previous
week, and estimated Commu- aruypeu ■*-' —
nist losses were 1,436, as against seasonally adjusted aimual rata 
649 for the week before. gf 1,064,000, the lowest since Da-

In the ground action near Sal- cember I960.
battalion of government At the same time, the d ep a ^

recession, the Oonunerce-JDb- 
I>artment reported today.

And there were indioatioM 
the level woqld go even lower.

The department said housing 
starts dropped 16.4 per cent to 4

gon, a ------------  - .  -
wA«swrNr'TY>N — The soldiers fanned out in pursuit of ment reported another drop in

»  Viet Gong force, estimated at July in the issuance of building

D . * «  « l d  .  „ .w .  o « » . .r .n c . OIWO. I d  ‘ .'S.*: ‘
Wednesday that the number of Center, U.S. Public Health Serv- 
piobable cases since July stood ice, Atlanta, Ga., said Mala- 
at 57, with two deaths possibly thion is harmless to human 
caused by the virus. beings.

Dewlett quoted health officials The colorless, odorless sub- 
as saying the situation has stance kills mosquitoes, flies 
reached epidemic pro^rtions. and cockroafdies on contact, he 

Three twin-engine C123 air- said.
ad hospital, -me traveung wmie Kilpatrick ..

-is-biUed as nonpolitical, but Ije Ho^se irill «tay hero. ^
^  ^ . - T\i*AT\oi*A tf\r* 4)2$$ finrA.vinfir Of A.n .....ais expected to do what he can 

promote several freshman 
Democratic House membera to 
the status of sophomores.

The trip also could ha've Im
pact on goveriiorship and sena- - 
torlal contests.

The whirlwind Journey 
beginning Friday will take the 
President Into New York state, 
Rhode Island, Vermont, New 
Hampshire and Maine.

He and Prime Minister Lester 
Pearson of Canada will meet 
Sunday to discUss international 
questions.

Among these, Pearson told a 
news conference Wednesday in 
Ottawa, presumably will be Viet 
Nom, **I suspect that H 
might come up,”  the prime 
minister said, adding that de
tails o f the meeting are incom
plete.

The scene of this meeting will 
be Roosevelt Oampobello Inter
national Park on Campohello 
T^*tid, New Brunswick, Cana
da. The park was established by 
the United States and Canada in 
honor of Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
who had a summer home there.

Jehnsem and Pearson will lay 
tile cornerstone of a ■visitors’ 
pavilion.

The President’s Itinerary, as 
pieced together from official 
announcements here and word 
from spots he will 'visit:

Friday
Buffalo, N.Y.—Airiong other 

titings, h$ will board a Coast 
Guard cutter and Inspect efforts 
to clear pollution from Lake 
Erie.
- Syracuse, N.Y.—^Details d  
visit not announced but it is ex
pected to Inchids a pubHo 
speeqh d  some Und.

EBonvllle, N.T.—In thWi

make a major i^ e c h  and re 
ceive an honorary doctorate d

(See Page Ten)

prepare for the spraying of an suburbs from an altitude
Insecticide known as Malathion.

The object is to kHl swantts d  
the culex mosquito believed to (See Page Dm )

ther side flred and 
nents broke contact 

Fourteen minutes later, an
other MIG17 made a firing p u s  
at the lead plane of a flight of 
Ihunderchlefs that was hitting 
the same oil dump.

‘Ihe MIG brolie off, the U.S.
, .  .. , spokesman said, when he was

‘ on by the wlngman of the 
the insecticide Thunderchlef. Neither

the U.S. planes nor the Mig 
were hit, the spokesman said.

During the raids a ‘Diunder- war 
d iief went down from unknown ~ “ We

the opvo- "li!SJ®J?vrVrosident ‘ oon of iocal militia Wednesday cates a  l u ^ r  dr^qi in housingpentagon, nas given rresiuem ^  August
Johnson stand-by authority to 
call up thousands of Reservists 
for possible active duty in Viet 
Nam.

Voting 66 to 21 Wednesday to 
tie the provision to the pending 
$68.2-billion annual defense , .
money bill, the Senate heeded Wednesday and 
arguments that many draft-age 
youths were joining the Army 
Reserve and National Guard to 
avoid duty in the Southeast Asi-

a few miles south of the city.
The drive was preceded by an 

artillery, barrage that shook the 
capital. By nightfall, no contact 
with the enemy was reported.

The Viet Gcmg staged three 
forays In the Saigon area 

killed 15 Viet-

(Gee Page Four)

starts for August 
"W e don’t like it,** was the 

immediate reaction of the Na
tional Association o f Home 
Builders, which has contended 
for months that it’s  been the 
sacrificial lamb for the admlnia- 
tration’s anti-inflation program,

(See Po|« Ten|

“We can’t permit the six- 
month Reserve training pro
gram to become an umbrella to 
avoid active service,”  declared 

Stuart Symington, D-Mo., a 
secretaiy of the Air

Sen. 
former 
Force.

Wednesday’s vote amounted 
to a hard-fought victory for Sen.

(See Page Nineteen)

Conference Fruitless, 
New Marches Planned

GHIGA(30 (AP) — a v i l  rights day and draw up rocommeoda- 
forces planned new protest t i ^  to be presented Aug._26.

Bus, Big Truck 
Crash Head-On,

marches after seven 'hours of 
discussion failed to produce an 
armistice to the demonstrations 
for open housing.

Martin Luther King Jr. and 
his top lieutenants will tell a 
meeting of civil rights workers 

-------- ' today where and when the next
lV iv i4 ^  A p 4» R i l l e d  protest parade vriU be staged, 
i v i n e  A r e  i v i l i e u  though terming Wednes-

atta vt«ita  Va (AP) -  A “ “ " ‘ cable and sigYALTAVISTA, ' '  ’  , . nificant in the future in makingtractor-trailer truck and a load- ^  «
ed paMenger bus hit bead on „ ^n ion -
near tWs strations wiU continue!town t^ ay , kUling nine persons

m thP 4 -4fi *̂ be fore-front. We made
Eight it clear in the meeting there

a.m. c ’’“ b <Ki ■ . • vnph would be no commitmwita onwas dead on arrival at a Lynch- ___»
burg, va  boepltal 20 « « « «  ‘‘^ t ^ ^ '^ ^ S Z i e n t e
"^rm iJg th rT e a d  were the brought up In the session were Among m u „ot broad enough to warrant
drivers of the ^ ^ w a y  ^x- „  the marches.
presss Agency tractor-trailer „  _________

.the (^een O ty Trallways

Mayor Kchard J. Daley, 
present during both sessions 
Wednesday, was named to the 
committee with Bishop James 
W. Mimtgomery, bishop eoadju- 
tor of the Chicago Episcopal 
Diocese and chairman of the 
conference. ‘Two members o< 
the civil rights delegation, to bs 
selected, and several elvlo lead
ers also will serve on the com
mittee.

a t y  leaders proposed an la -  

(See Fogs

Bulletin

\ Baltimore Moppets Stage Miniature Protest March
.".1 ___ :a -f.-ll >* '

Apparently taking their cue from recent adult 
ideas of protest, these Baltimore youngsters staged 
a march yesterday protesting the poor quality of 
“ snowballs”— shaved ice in a cup, flavored with a 
choice of syrups. They claimed the vendor “bangs

the ice in a cup and gives it to you half full.”  The 
marchers demanded cold,-hard ice and more syrup. 
One protest sign read, “Your &iowballs Leave Me 
H otl”  (AP PhotofaxX . _ _____________________

and. — .
bus, and a Trailways driver rid
ing as one of the 96 passengers.

Trallways officials identified 
the bus driver as Ralph J. 
Carter of Danville, and the driv
er-passenger as Waule Calhoun 
of Washington, D.C.

‘Twenty-nine pasMngers un
derwent ■ treatment at Itynch- 
burg General Hospital.

Ben Heineman, chairman of 
the session piat was called by 
the Chicago Conference on Race 
and Religion, expressed the 
hope that “ all citizens of Chica
go will respect their (the 
marchers’ ) constitutional rights 
and refrain from any improper 
action.”

Heineman added that another 
meeting leaders!' was sched
uled for Aug. 96. A  committee 
also was selected to meet Fri-

8
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MOON SHOTS b e g i n

PASADENA, CaUf. (AP) 
—  The Lunar Orblter began 
Its moon photography today. 
Scientists said Infomatton 
radioed from the spaeeeraM 
indicated the camera ahutten 
worked perfectly when the 
first 20 frames were snapped. 
They were awaiting data 
from Orblter about the on
board processing o f the flkn. 
"W e are all smiles at this 
point,”  said a spokeanan a* 
Jet Propulsion labonto$x* ]


